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ABSTRACT 
AN EXPLORATORY STUDY OF THE DIFFERENTIAL IMPACT 
OF MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING ON RATES OF STATE 
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL UTILIZATION 
Pate Lloyd McCartney 
This exploratory study examinea 10 categories o~ 
mental health services ~or any di~ferential impacts they may 
have upon 6 measures o~ state psychiatric hospital 
utilization. These data ~or 1984, 1985 and 1986 are studied 
for the 40 catchment areas in Massachusetts, while 
controlling for salient demographic characteriatics derived 
from the 1980 United States Census. Also examined for its 
impact upon rates ·of utilization is the Brewster ~ DukaKia 
Consent Decree. .The auspice. of community mental health 
service. are additionally included ~or oontrol purpo.es to 
ascertain if systems predominantly operated directly by 
state personnel have di~~erent rates of hospital utilization 
than community systems that rely primarily upon contracts 
with vendors. The data indicate that considerable variance 
in rates of state psychiatric hospital utilization can be 
accounted for by the funding variable., while inclusion o~ 
the other independent variables allow. for even more 
variance to be explained. 
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Many states are in the midst of developing 
deinstitutionalization policies for the mentally ill. 
Whether for humanitarian reasons, the illusion of cost 
containment, or the result of court mandates, most of those 
1 
'initiatives include the establishment of extremely low goals 
for average daily census at state psychiatric hospitals and 
the concomitant expansion of community services (Bachrach 
and Lamb, 1982, 142; Lerman, 1981, 3». For example, Region 
I of the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health, a 
district with a population of approximately one million, 
sought to reduce to fifty the average daily census of the 
state inpatient facility serving that region CBrewster v. 
Dukakis, 1978). More recently Vermont unveiled plans to 
develop a system of community care for its mentally ill that 
would not entail any state inpatient facility for back-up 
CCarling et a1, 1987). 
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What in~ormation is available to state of~icials that 
·could aid them in their e~~orts to plan community-based 
alternatives to state psychiatric hospitals? While there ia 
evidence that -more is better-, are some services more 
instrumental in diverting hospital admissions than others? 
Does variation in per capita ~unding o~ mental health 
services help to explain variability in rates o~ state 
psychiatric hospital utilization? Do the demographic 
characteristics o~ catchment areas help to explain 
dif~erences in the utilization o~ psychiatric hospitals ~rom 
one catchment area to another? 
Numerous studies have addressed the hospital 
diversionary impact o~ individual programs, but none have 
examined the dif~erential impact o~ broader systems. What ia 
missing in the literature on evaluation research is a 
methodology for evaluating a total mental health ~ystem to 
determine the differential impact o~ the many programs 
comprising it. In this age o~ -cutback management-, it may 
be more important now than ever be~ore for policy makers at 
the state level to carefully examine these issuea. States 
undertakinq deinstitutionalization e~~orts must judiciously 
d~termine how ~unding will be apportioned ~or community 
services. 
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This study will explore the relationships of 
differential funding for community programs and several 
measures of state hospital utilization. Variability in 
funding levels of mental health programs will be examined to 
determine if those funding differences help to account for 
differences in rates of state hospital utilization. 
Multi-faceted strategies of this type are sometimes referred 
to as multi-goal, theory driven approaches to evaluation 
(Chen and Rossi, 1980). 
An exploratory study of the Massachusetts mental 
health system will be undertaken to examine these issues 
with controls for salient demographic and certain other 
variables being introduced, including an examination of a 
deinstitutionalization class action suit that affects 5 of 
the 40 catchment areas. A systems approach of this type is 
needed in order to analyze and confront some of the problems 
that are essentially overlooked by more molecular planning 
approaches (Bachrach, 1981, 5-22). The information to be 
collected is summarized below. 
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Data ~ be Collected 
This study explores rates o~ utilization in relation 
to variation in the funding levels o~ community programs. 
The data to be analyzed in this study can be divided into 
three categories. The dependent variables are multiple 
measures of hospital utilization. The independent or 
predictor variables, are funding data. Demographic data will 
be incorporated into this research largely for control 
purposes, as will in~ormation about consent decree status 
and dominance o~ state-operated services. 
Dependent Variables 
Six indicators of hospital utilization are included in 
this study. The ~ollowing measures o~ hospital utilization 
rates will be examined for each o~ the 40 catchment areas 
for fiscal years 1984, 1985 and 1986: 
1. All admissions 
2. Readmissions in less than one. year after discharge 
3. First admissions 
4. Average daily census 
5. Percent of discharges with 1-13 day lengths of stay 
6. Percent o~ discharges with 365 days or longer lengths 
of stay 
Independent Variables 
Research has yet to be reported on the diversionary 
impact of differential funding for mental health services. 
The literature, therefore, does not explicate those 
variables that might be useful to include in this type of 
study. All program types for which data are available will 
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be included to ascertain their relationships, if any, to the· 
dependent variables. The per capita funding in each of the 
40 catchment areas for fiscal years 1984, 1985 and 1986 will 
be examined for each of the following service types: 
1. Adult residential treatment 
2. Day treatment and day activities 
3. Vocational programming 
4. Casemanagement and support services 
5. Adult inpatient care 
6. Children's services 
7. Crisis intervention 
8. General and administrative services 
9. Outpatient psychotherapy 
10. Total adult community services 
6 
Control· Variables 
In recognition of the importance of demographic 
factors in studying the need for and use of mental health 
services, this study includes the following data from the 
1980 United States census for each .of the 40 mental health 
catchment areas: 
1. Percent White 6. Percent Non Movers 
2. Percent Rural < 5 Years 
3. Percent > Age 65 7. Per capita Income 
4. Percent Female 8. Percent in Poverty 
Headed Houses 9. Percent Unemployed 
5. Percent 1 Person 10. Percent Married 
Headed Houses 11. Percent Divorced 
12. Percent Widowed 
Two other variables will additionally be examined for 
control purposes: 
1. Consent Decree status 
2. Predominant auspices of community programs (i.e. 
State-managed or contracted-out) 
Five of the 40 areas are under a Federal 
deinstitutionalization court order - the Brewster v. Dukakis 
Consent Decree. Those areas comprise Region I of the 
Massachusetts Department of Mental Health, which 
geographically is known as Western Massachusetts. In the 
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analyses presented in this study Consent Decree areas are 
dummy coded to control for any in~luences due to this court 
order. 
There is also wide variation among the areas as to 
whether community services are provided directly by stat. 
personnel or through contracts with independent agencies. 
While there is nothing in the literature that suggests this 
variable may be important, the variable is included to be 
certain that variability in hospital utilization is not due 
to this organizational factor. Each area is coded according 
to whether it relies 511 or greater on contracts with 
vendors to administer the services. 
Questions ~ ~ Answered 
Correlations, tests of sign1ficance and stepwise 
multiple regression are the statistical techniques that will 
be used to answer the following questions: 
1. Can differences in per capita funding of mental 
health services explain variations in state 
hospital utilization? 
2. Do demographic differences help to explain 
variations observed in state hospital 
utilization? 
3. Has the implementation of a judicial 
deinstitutionalization order produced 
differences in funding levels and hospital 
utilization rates for those areas affected? 
4. Do community mental health systems, which are 
predominantly state-operated, differ from 
systems, which are predominantly 
contracted-out, with respect to funding levels 
and rates of state hospital utilization? 
In exploring these questions, information will be 
gathered that may assist planners in determining which 
services to fund in order to efficaciously achieve their 
shared goals of reduced reliance upon state psychiatric 
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hospitals. The calls of advocates, legislators and judges to 
better meet client.' needs can begin to be met with well 
conceived plans for the differential and judicious funding 
of community services. 
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CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Recidivisa 
Recidivism is commonly ·used as an indicator of program 
effectiveness. While its usefulness bas face validity, its 
wide acceptance may primarily be due to its methodological 
characteristics of reliability and ease of quantification 
(Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974). When using recidivis. as a 
measure of client or programmatic failure, the number and 
type of community services used by clients should routinely 
be incorporated into the evaluation (Bachrach, 1976). 
Feldman (1974) states that the primary goal of 
community mental health programs is to reduce the reliance 
upon hospitals. Some authors argue that recidivi •• i. not an 
appropriate criterion by which to measure program success 
(Solomon and Doll 1979, 230-239; Erickson and Paige 1973, 
559-561), but judging by the volume of psychiatric 
recidivism studies, it· would appear that most researchers 
agree with Feldman's viewpoint. 
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Lerman calls for measures of hospital utilization that 
look at both admissions to and retention in institutions. He 
warns that average daily census counts are incomplete 
indicators of institutional use because these measures leave 
out annual admissions and the turnover of institutional 
beds. In illustrating the ~ubtle implications of the 
variables selected, he observes that a reduction in state 
hospital census did not begin until 1955, but state hospital 
admissions did not show a reduction until 1972. Furthermore, 
he states that a differentiation between public and private 
hospitals is needed when studying hospital utilization 
because both the census and admissions of private hospitals 
continue to increase (1981, 2). 
The usefulness of aftercare programs in diverting 
hospital admissions is questionable (Smith and Hart, 1975). 
There is some indication that participation in aftercare 
programs reduces rates of recidivism (Smith and Smith, 1979; 
Schooler et al, 1967; Altman, 1972), although there is also 
evidence to the contrary (Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974). 
Nuehring and Ladner (1980)" reported that patients continuing 
in aftercare for six months or longer are ~ likely to be 
readmitted to the hospital. The frequently reported 
successes of aftercare programs may be the results of weak 
evaluation methodologies (Meyerson and Herman, 1983). 
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Participation in socia~ and rehabilitative service., 
in addition to the basic aftercare .ervices of medication 
monitoring, casemanagement and counseling, can particularly 
be helpful in ameliorating the need for hospitalisation 
(Solomon, Gordon and Davis, 1984). The availability of 
comprehensive community services can both reduce admission 
rates and reduce lengths of stay for those being discharged 
to the community (Shaeffer and Schulberg, 1978; Doidge and 
Rodgers, 1976). Although increasingly popular, 
paraprofessional casemanagement services are not effective 
in reducing recidivism (Westermeyer, 1987). The evidence 
suggests that mental patients have multiple needs that 
require multiple .ervices. 
Most residential treatment program models have been 
reported to reduce recidivism (Wherley and Bisgaurd, 1987). 
Residing with sup~ortive families is also associated with 
recidivism (Smith and Smith, 1979; Kelley, 1964». 
Conversely, it has been reported that client. residing in 
low tolerance settings of any type have a three hundred 
percent higher recidivism rate than client. living in high 
tolerance settings (Carpenter and Bourestrom, 1976). 
The most common finding among investigators of 
reoidivism data i. that the number of previous 
hospitalizations is the best indicator of high risk for 
future hospitalization (Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974; 
Bachrach, 1977; Lorei and Gurel, 1973; Smith and Smith, 
1979) '. The reasons for thia association are unclear. 
Flomenhaft, Kaplan and Langsley suggest that knowledge of 
prior hospitalizations contributes to significant others 
having low expectations of patients'. This pervasive 
.skepticism may contribute to the patient failing in the 
community, which ultimately may lead to further 
hospitalizations (1969). 
Demographic Factors 
The ultimate goal of epidemiology is the 
identification of efficient causes. These are factors that 
imply neither absolute necessity nor sufficiency in the 
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causal chain, but which do imply that the cause operates in 
a large enough proportion of the cases to make intervention 
worthwhile (Eaton, 1980). The search for efficient. causes in 
." .----- . -- .-. - --- -- - - ---
mental health research has produced mixed findings. 
Conclusions vary as to the relationships between demographic 
variables and the i~cidence of mental illness (Freeman et 
al, 1963). Research in this area first began in the 
mid-sixties and the lack of knowledge is striking (Garmezy, 
1980). Data on community attributes are, neverthele.s, 
considered essential for inclusion in menta1 health 
evaluation research (Bloom, 1972, 819-842). The data can 
especially be useful in predicting service utilization 
(Zautra and Simons, 1978). 
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In exploring the relationships between demographic 
variables and mental illness, attention must b. given to the 
distinction between incidence, prevalence and utilization of 
services (Longest, 1979). Rossi and Freeman (1982, 90) 
define incidence as: -The number of new cases of a 
particular problem or condition that are identified or arise 
in a specified area during a specified period of time.-
Prevalence is defined as: -Number of existing cases with a 
given condition in a par~icular area at a specified time.-
(90) Utilization refers to those eXisting cases that access 
services. Utilization in this study most commonly will be 
expressed as a rate. Bias refers to differential rates of 
utilization by subgroups of the target population (124). 
This study incorporates demographic variables for 
control purposes. In order to understand the relationship 
between demographic variables and mental illness, an 
overview of relevant research is provided. Findings have 
been sorted into categories that help to illuminate the 
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differential importance of the variables. Althouqh there are 
some exceptions (e.q. social class, education, etc.) the 
cateqories chosen mostly correspond with the deaoqraphic 
variables for which data are available for the Massachusetta 
catchment areas. 
Social Class 
Early recidivism research indicated that low social 
.\ 
class ia related to hiqher rates of psychiatric 
hospitalization (Freeman and Simmons, 1963), while a later 
study reported that social class was not related to 
recidivism (Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974). Social class was 
inversely related to prevalence of mental disorders in 15 of 
17 studies reviewed by Eaton (1980). He reports that the 
relative risk ran from 3 to 1 in some studies to 10 to 1 in 
others. Most strikinq were the inverse relationships found 
between rates. o~ schizophrenia and social class. The social 
performance of discharqed clients was not found to be 
. 1 
- --- _. 
relatedt·o social class (Lefton et al, 1962). More recently, 
it has been reported that individuals from lower 
socioecon9mic classes more often are dia9nosed aa havinq the 
more severe mental disorders (Bulhan, 1985). 
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Education 
Educational di~~erences have not been able to account 
~or variations in the utilization o~ community mental health 
centers (White. 1980). Recidivist and non-recidivist 
populations also can not be distinguished by differences in 
education (Rosenblatt and Mayer. 1974; Solomon. Gordon and 
Davis. 1984). Higher educational attainmant is. however, 
associated with a lower incidence of mental disorders 
(Robins et al, 1984; Longest. 1979). There is alao an 
indication that more educated mothers. rely less upon their 
~amilies ~or amotional support and report lower stress 
(Linblad-Goldberg. Dukes and Lasley. 1988). 
Males and females have equal chances of becoming 
schizophrenic (Eaton. 1980). Sex is not related to rates of 




Differences between blacks and whites with respect to 
the incidence and prevalence of mental illness were reported 
to be modest and not consistent across the three cities 
studied by Robins et al (1984). Neither race, nor ethnicity, 
has been found to be helpful in differentiating recidivist 
and non-recidivist populations (Solomon, Gordon and Davis, 
1984; Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974; Solomon, 1988). Longest 
(1979) is one of the few authors reporting that blacks are 
at higher risk of mental illness. Solomon reports that 
blacks are more likely to have an admission diagnosis of 
schizophrenia and are more inclined to connect with 
aftercare services, but receive fewer services than whites 
(Solomon, 1988). Blacks and other minorities have lower 
utilization rates for outpatient mental health services 
(Sue, McKinney, Allen and Hall, 1974; Vernon and Roberts, 
1982; Neighbors, 1985). Conversely, minorities have 
disproportionately high rates of utilization for public 
psychiatric hospitals (Sue, McKinney, Allen and Hall,· 1974; 
Rabkin, 1979; Bulhan, 1985). 
Available evidence indicates that blacks have higher 
dropout rates for services. This observation is believed to 
be due to the emphasis that is placed in traditional 
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treatment on internal problems, rather than the 
environmental problems that inordinately are experienced by 
blacks (Pernell-Arnold, 1983). This theory appears to be 
contradicted, however, by the finding that most blacks have 
neutral or positive attitudes toward community mental health 
centers (Gary, 1987). 
Parity in utilization is the customary standard for 
assessing the rates of differential use of services by 
ethnic and racial minorities. Meinhardg and Vega (1987) 
argue that this is an inadequate method for evaluating rates 
of utilization. They believe that information about relative 
need is essential in monitoring service delivery to 
different subgroups within the catchment area. Their data 
indicate that whites and nonrefugee Chinese have lower need 
for mental health services than the other 9 groups they 
studied. This information helps to put into perspective the 
above findings from utilization studie •• Blacks and most 
other minority populations should have higher rates of 




Based upon his review of the literature, Eaton (1980) 
I 
reports that findings vary as to the relationship between 
mental disorders and place of residence. Rural residence was 
found by Robins at al (1984) to be associated with a lower 
incidence of mental disorders. The preliminary.results of an 
elaborate three city study indicated that schizophrenia is 
more common in cities than in suburbs (~obins et al, 1984)~ 
White (1986) reported that travel distance was important in 
explaining rat.s of utilization of coamunity mental health 
center services. 
The prevalence of mental disorders is highest for the 
25-44 age group (Robins .t al, 1984). The incidence of 
mental illness is low.st for children and highest for the 
elderly (Longest, 1979). Recidivism rates do not vary 
significantly according to age (Solomon, Gordon and Davis, 
1984, Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974» 
Goldsmith, Lee and Rosen (1982) studied the 
variability in rates of psychiatric episodes for 7 different 
age groups in relation to economic, social and educational 
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status. Their study was limited to whites in Monroe County, 
New York. They found. that persons of high economic, social 
and educational status had higher rates of psychiatric 
episodes for the 5-9 and 10-14 age groups. For the 15-19 age 
group, those considered to be of medium economic and 
educational status had the highest rates of episodes. 
Beginning with the 20-24 age group, persons of low economic, 
social and educational status consistently evidenced the 
highest rates of psychiatric episodes. Longest (1979) 
reports that teenagers not in school are particularly at 
high risk of mental illness. 
While the incidence of mental illness has been 
reported as being the highest for the elderly (Longest, 
1979), lifetime prevalence of mental disorders is lowest for 
those age 65 and older (Robins et al, 1984). Low prevalence 
of mental disorders for the elderly came as a surprise to 
the authors and they postulated that the observation may be 
due to: a possible historical increase in risk among the 
younger generation, less willingness of the elderly to 
report symptoms, disorder associated mortality or difficulty 
in recall among the elderly. Longest (1979) reports that 
among the elderly those living alone or in poverty are at 
the-highest risk for mental illne.s. Milazzo-Sayre and 
colleagues reported that the elderly have low hospital 
admission rates (1987). 
One Person and Female Headed Households 
20 
One person headed households with children and feaale 
headed families with children have higher rates of mental 
illness for both the children and the parent. (Longest, 
1979; Rosen, Goldsmith and Redick, 1979). This finding may 
be due to these households experiencing a combination of 
greater stress and a lowering of social, psychological and 
financial resources. 
Percent Not Having Moved > ~ Xears 
Residential mobility is associated with strese 
(Longest, 1979). Conversely, residential stability is 
associat-edwit-h low -rates -of rehospi t-a-l;-1z-ati-on (-Appl-eby -and 
Desai, 1987). 
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Per Capita Income 
Those living in large households with low incomes are 
at high risk of mental illness (Longest, 1979). This is 
consistent with White's finding (1986) that higher household 
incomes are associated with using public agencies less. 
Poverty 
In his review of the literature, Longest (1979) found 
that poverty status and related variables are highly 
associated with the utilization of mental health services. 
Poverty levels are so highly associated with the need for 
mental health services that the Federal Community Mental 
Health Center Grant Program prioritizes for grant awards, 
those catchment areas where 251 or more of the population is 
impoverished. Population in poverty ia correlated .5 or 
higher with median income (-.81), underemployed (.66), 
median education (-.76) and occupational status (.58). 
Unemployment 
There is inoonclusive evidence that unemployment is 
related to rat •• of hospital utilization (Eaton, 1980). 
Unemployment rates were also reported by White (1980) as 
being unhelp~ul in explaining rates of utilization of 
community mental health centers. 
Married 
22 
Nevar having been married is associated with a higher 
incidence of .ental illness (Longest, 1979). Unmarried 
persons have a 4 times greater risk of having a diagnosis o~ 
schizophrenia (Eaton, 1980). Marital status was found by 
Rosenblatt and Mayer (1974), however, to not be related to 
recidivism. 
Divorced 
Being divorced or separated has been found to be 
related to a higher incidence of mental illness (Longest, 
1979). This is particularly true for divorced or separated 
.ma1es-.· 
Widowed 
A higher incidence of mental illness has been reported 
for those widowed (Longest, 1979). 
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Methods ~ Evaluatipg Impact 
Bachrach and Lamb (1982) have indicated that existing 
mental health studies tend to focus on the outcomes of 
individual programs and the subsets of the target 
populations they serve. The methodologies for this level of 
program evaluation are well-defined and quite sophisticated. 
They do not believe, however, that the techniques and 
procedures of traditional program evaluation are applicable 
to the task of answering broader impact questions. Whereas 
traditional program evaluation techniques include 
increasingly sophisticated methodolo9ies for monitoring 
progress and assessing outcomes, impact evaluation in the 
area of deinstitutionalization is in its infancy. 
The paucity of evaluation research may in part be due 
to the lack of emphasis placed on evaluation by the National 
Institute of Mental Health. In 1956 with passage of the 
amendments to the National Mental Health Act, mental health. 
evaluation research for the first time became a discrete, 
identifiable NIMH program. Title V ot that act officially 
recognized that the effective delivery of mental health 
services is a subject for evaluation. Not until, 1966, 
however, did NIMH begin placing an emphasis on studies to 
improve treatment for the seriously and chronically mentally 
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ill. By the end of 1973, only 20 substantive evaluation 
studies of community mental health centers had been 
completed. Analysis of" their findings shows that the impact 
centers had on state hospital utilization is equivocal 
(Segal 1975~ 350-381). 
Although the applications of their models have not 
been reported in the literature, some researchers seem to 
have recognized the need for macro-level evaluation tools. 
Hogan and MacEachron (1980) developed a framework for 
evaluating community systems at the regional level. Its 
focus, however, is on the design attributes of regional 
systems, rendering it more useful as a quality aasurance 
tool than for evaluating service delivery impact. 
Attkisson and Broskowski (1981, 239-256) also 
developed a concept of substate level evaluation. They 
believe this level is ideally suited for: (1) the analysis 
of current resources and utilization patterns; (2) the 
exam±nat"ion -of" sp-ecfi"f1cba-rriers" t-oiiitegrated- care:--such aa 
transportation, cultural, and social factors that are 
difficult to address at the state-level; (3) the analysis of 
costs; and (4) the assessment of client outcomes. 
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Still a different approach to the evaluation of large 
systems entails the use of social indicators. This is the 
strategy that is used in economic forecasting. The 
utilization of social indicators in mental health evaluation 
research, however, has only recently been discussed in the 
literature (Windle 1984). Seldom incorporated into impact 
evaluations, this approach is increasingly being used to 
conduct needs assessments that are based upon the analysis 
of census data. 
·Performance measurement- is the name associated with 
this type of data in the field of mental health. Even in 
those fields where it is more often applied, the science of 
social indicator reporting is acknowledged as being 
underdeveloped (Plessas and Fein, 1972). Some of the 
performance measurements, which have been used by State 
departments of mental health include: distribution of 
dollars; service system output; unit cost; and state mental 
hospital admissions. 
Controversy over Deinstitutionalization 
While this study does not examine the broader issues 
of the success or failure of deinstitutionalization policy, 
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a brief review of the controversy concerning 
deinstitutionalization may help in understanding the context 
of this research. 
Deinsti tutionalization has bean defined a's: 
- ••• a process involving the eschewal of 
traditional, institutional settings, particularly 
state hospitals, for persons with chronic mental 
disabilities; and the concurrent development and 
expansion of community-based facilities for the care 
of this population. The important pOint in thi. 
conceptualization is that deinsti tutiona'lization 
invo~ves more than the depopulation of state hospitals 
and the planning of 'aftercare for discharged patients 
••• It takes note of both patients, whose first, and 
often only, contacts with the service delivery .ystem 
are in the community, and patients who require 
aftercare upon their discharge from large state 
hospitals.-
(Bachrach and Lamb, 141-142) 
Curtis lambastes the deinstitutionalization of the 
mentally ill, stating that it has resulted in dependent 
individuals being abandoned, including not only the 
homeless, but also older patients placed in n~rsing hoaes. 
" ,He, -be-l-ieves we -shou-ld" recogn';1-ze --that communi-ty--c'are w:t1"l -n-ot-
replace state institutions and produce net saving_ as 
previously promised. State institutions in his opinion, 
should again become the central point of care (1983). 
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Frequently, ill-conceived deinstitutionalization 
policy i8 implicated for the problems observed among the 
nation's homeless. Baxter and Hopper (1981) report that 
homeless ness is a problem of enormous ma9nitude that 
urgently needs to be addressed in all the major citie •• 
Their research in New York City indicates that approximately 
45-501 of the homeless are mentally disabled. Similar 
findings are reported for Boston (Bassuk, Rubin and Lauriat 
1984, 1546-1550). 
The American Psychiatric Assooiation issued a report 
on the homeless mentally ill, which is also critical of 
deinstitutionalization policy as it has been implemented. 
The author. do not consider, however, their report to ba an 
indictment of deinstitutionalization. They believe that the 
rationales for deinstititutionalizing the mentally ill are 
sound and they support continued efforts toward this end as 
long as adequate community· service delivery system. are in 
place before patients are discharged (Lamb 1983). 
The great preponderance of the literature, in fact, 
takes the position that deinstitutionalization has not been 
9iven a fair chance (McFarlane, 1982, 10-14J Lamb, 1982, 34J 
Talbott, 621-624; Sundram, 1983J Pepper and Ryglewicz, 1982; 
Te •• ler and Goldman, 1982; Bachrach, 1983). These authors 
call for increased funding for community programs. 
Representative of their views is Kiesler's, who states, 
-There has been a good deal of recent evidence 
pertaining to the effectiveness of alternative modes 
of care other than mental hospitalization. On the 
basis of this evidence, it see.s clear that at least 
several treatment modalities can be used effectively 
in the treatment of various .ental disorders and that 
these are, at minimum, as effective as mental 
hospitalization and usually les8 expensive. This 
evidence suggests that at minimum the .ajority of 
patients now hospitalized for .ental disorders could 
be efficaciously and cost-effectively treated 
elsewher., if such programs were reasonably funded, 
well organized and easily available. w 
(1983, 1295) 
Sharfstein and Nafziger (1976, 170-173) drew similar 
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conclusions of cost-benefits using a single subject approach 
for a three year study of a middle-aged, 
deinstitutionalized woman. They concluded that each of the 
three years of community care produced net benefits. The 
benefits they identified were: savings to the public; . 
increased econo~ic output; and increased personal growth, 
satisfaction and happiness. 
Bellamy and Friedmutter (1983, 12-~3) comment that 
deinstitutionalization efforts in New York City have 
destroyed the lives of thousands of patients. They believe, 
however, that deinstitutionalization can work and should be 
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oontinued because of the strong evidence that prolonged 
institutional care is actually detrimental to patients. The 
problem, in their opinions, lies with the State for not 
having provided the communit~ care essential to make it 
work. They report that in the State of New York· from 1978 to 
1982, 90S of the mental health budget went to institutions, 
which were largely under utilized. The solution they suggest 
is the reallocation of funds from the institutions to the 
community. 
Morris provides a perspective on 
deinstitutionalization in the United States by comparing our 
record to that of Britian-s. He reports that although 
Britain has had deinstitutionalization as governmental 
policy for the past twenty years, it has reduced its census 
less than has the United States. The author concludes that 
both Britain and the United States have much to learn (1983, 
159-163). 
The Journal of Hospital and Community Psychiatry, 
featured an invitational debate on the subject of 
deinstitutionalization. Okin took the position that the 
mentally ill should be treated in the community, stating 
that only the most unmanageable patients should be admitted 
to state hospitals. He calls for expanding community 
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services (1985, 742-745). Gralnick believes 
deinstitutionalization has gone too far, 'citing homelessnesa 
as evidence (1985, 738-741). This debate typifies the 
contrasting opinions of authors for more than two decades. 
The literature reported here does not reveal a clear 
consensus as to whether deinstitutionalization baa been 
successful. In fact, there ia little empirical evidence 
cited as support by thoae on either side of the isaue. As is 
often true, differences of opinions about effectiveness may 
be partially due to clashea in values (Cowen, 1978). 
Bachrach implores that an •••• impartial assess.ent of the 
consequences of deinstitutionalization must form the basis 
for the next phase of service planning for chronic patients-
(1983, 105). 
Summary 
Deinstitutionalization is prooeeding and in spite of 
. -- - -_.. -- - - -- -.--' --' .. - .. --- ... -.- _._-
the controversy surrounding it, there is little evidenoe 
indicating that this trend is in jeopardy of continuing. Its 
critics and supporters together help to perpetuate 
deinstitutionalization because both call for more .ervices. 
This alliance, perhaps unrecognized, will ensure that the 
pendulum continues uninterrupted in its current direction 
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indefinitely. Having established that the goal of minimal 
reliance upon state hospitals will continue to be embraced, 
states may have an ever increasing need to maka funding 
decisions that will help them achieve this and. 
Mental health evaluation resaarch has focused on 
individual programs or agencies. Almost no evaluations have. 
been conducted at regional or state levels. While prograa 
evaluations have demonstrated that participation in certain 
services may contribute to reduced reliance upon psychiatrio 
hospitals, little is known about the differential 
contributions of programs. The literature revie.ed suggests 
that those designing impact evaluations should: (1) 
incorporate multiple systemic indicator., including .easures 
of hospital utilization that go beyond siaple recidivism, 
(2) selectively include demographic variables and (3) also 
examine costs. 
Absent from the literature are studies that have 
examined the variability in the funding of program. and 
rates of hospital utilization. While there may be reason to 
believe that the inqreased availability of any com.unity 
service may divert hospital admissions, surely some services 
have a greater impact on hospital utilization than others. 
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CHAPTER 3 
PROFILE OF MASSACHUSETTS SYSTEM 
Characteristics and Trenda 
Opinions about the adequacy of mental health services 
in Massachusetts vary considerably. Partly this may be due 
to the high variability of per capita funding and 
differences in service delivery syste.s fro. one catchment 
area to another. Diverse opinions aay also be a functiQft of 
which catchment areas are being evaluated and the criteria 
selected. For example, there is general agr •••• nt that the 
quality of s.rvices offered by state hospitals within 
Massachusetts is only average or below average. Evaluations 
e.phasizing" inpatient services could, th.refore, be exp.cted 
to r.sult in scathing reports. 
One of the more co.prehensive evaluations of the 
Massachusetts syst •• took place in 1984, wh.n the Governor 
of Massachusetts co •• ission.d a task force to review the 
needs of the mentally ill and make r.commendations" for 
policy changes. The panel concluded that the quality of 
inpatient services must be improved, resid.ntial progra.s 
must be expanded throughout the state and funding for 
community programs should be increased in many of the 
catchment areas (Massachusetts Mental Health Action 
Project). A report issued by the Massachusetts Association 
for Mental Health, a coalition of mental health agencies, 
drew similar conclusions (1985). 
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Much recognition has been given recently to a nationa~ 
ranking of state psychiatric systems by the Public Citizen 
Health Research Group (Torrey and Wolfe, 1987). 
Massachusetts was ranked 41st in the nation on the overall 
quality of mental health services it provides. The 
evaluation sought to be comprehensive in scope and included 
an examination of such factors as the extent of aeclusion 
and restraint in state hospitals, coordination between 
inpatient and outpatient services, individualization of 
treatment plans, availability of housing and psychosocial 
rehabilitation, etc. 
In this evaluation, it is stated about the 
Massachusetts system, 
·Massachusetts is another of the sta-tes cited 
in 1948 by Albert Deutsch as one of the best state 
mental health systems. It has bee~ a painful 
downhill slide for a state which prides itself on 
its progressiveness in caring for those who cannot 
care for themselves. 
Evidence of deterioration is especially obvious 
in the-state hospitals •••• Outpatient and 
community services are somewhat better ••• Housing 
for the~e patients is poor, especially when it is 
realized that Massachusetts is the seventh 
wealthiest state •••• There are pockets of 
exc_llence to be sure •••• -
(Torrey and Wolfe, 69-70) 
Massachusetts has ranked high in recent years in per 
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capita funding of mental health services. In FY81 it ranked 
5th in the nation in total per capita mental health 
expenditures. It ranked 6th in the percentage of its mental 
health budget expended on community-based services and in 
its per capita expenditures for administration. Similarly, 
i-t---ra-n-ked---6-th -±n --p-er--capi ta -cn1'ld and--a-dolescent funding. 
Massachusetts alao exceeds the national average in per 
capita expenditures for inpatient care, however, it spends a 
lower percentage of its budget on inpat~ent funding than the 
other states. Some of the salient data are summarized in the 
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FYS3 data indicate that Massachusetts ranked 7th in 
per capita income and 12th in per capita mental health 
expenditures (Torrey and Fuller, 99). While more recent 
comparative data are not available, the Fya1 and FYS3 data 
suggest that Massachusetts funds mental health services 
liberally. Judging by its per capita allocations, 
Massachusetts generously distributes its mental health 
funding 'across the different components within its system, 
although funding -is som.what skewed toward the funding of 
community-based services. The correlation between per capita 
funding and the quality of mental health services (other 
than in extreme cases of underfunding) has, however, been 
questioned by some (Torrey and Fuller). 
Another important perspective to introduce is that of 
comparing Massachusetts to the United States overall in 
reliance upon state psychiatric hospitals. Massachusetts was 
at the forefront of deinstitutionalization, ranking second 
only to Wisconsin in the percentage of state hospital beds 
o _" 1-~ 'c-l-osed--from' '1972o--tcf:--r9°So1'-. -" 0 ' ° --.- --- --- - .--_ •• _---
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TABLE 3.2 
MASSACHUSETTS AND U.S. PSYCHIATRIC BEDS 
State , eo.ty PlJcldatric "pita! Percat ChugI 
BedI par 100,000 PopIlatiCII 
1172 1180 1181 1980-81 1972-81 
1.5. 172.' 70.2 65.2 -7.1 -62.3 
III 221.1 60.8 53.4 -12.2 -75.' 
(Redick and Witkin, 16-19) 
Massachusetts relies mostly upon its state psychiatric 
hospitals for inpatient psychiatric care. In 1985, the only 
year for which data are available, the average daily census 
per 1000 population for adults was .25 for private 
psychiatric hospitals (Massachusetts Hospital Association, 
1986> and .38 for state hospitals. Comparable information is 
not available for other states. Admissions per 100.000 in 
Massachusetts in 1980 were 129 compared to the national 
average of 163. 
Hospital utilization data for each catchment area are 
monitored by the Ma •• achusetts Department of Mental Health 
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and reported lIonthly since the introduction of a performance 
measurement system in 1979. The data are similar to that 
which Kimmel (1984) found in his study of the performanoe 
measurement systems of the departments of mental health in 
three other states. He reports that the indicators· chosen 
are value-based I justified by only rudimentary knowledge and 
needing to be subjectively interpreted. Interpretation of 
.the Massachusetts data should also occur with caution. 
Organization 2-'. Serv!ce Delivery System 
System. of care for the mentally ill vary oonsiderably 
froiD one state to another (White l 1986; Jerrell and Jerre~ll 
1985). Massachusetts was comprised of 40 catchment areas 
during the time that the data for this research were 
collected. Each area is a relatively independent unit and 
local operations are overseen by area directors. An area 
system consists of an array of community-based mental health 
_ . ___ .ser-vices. ·Per· cap·it·a- fundi·n·g of communi t-y- programs-diFfers 
considerably aoross the areas with the comprehensiveness of 
individual area systems varying accordingly. Also differ.ent 
across the areas is the mode of financing the service 
delivery system. Some areas (n=22 in FY84) rely mostly upon 
oo~tracts with community mental health centers and similar 
3·9 
agencies to deliver serv·ices. Other areas (n=18 in FY84) 
predominantly deliver services through the deployment of 
state personnel in state-managed progra.s. And finally, 5 o~ 
the 40 areas are under a federal court order, Brewster ~ 
Dukakis Consent Decree, which emphasizes 
deinstitutionalization and the concomitant development of 
comprehensive community services. 
Seven state psychiatric hospitals serve the 40 areas. 
Each hospital is organized by geographical units and 
typically serves 5-7 areas. A few of the areas also have 
community mental health center inpatient units and the data 
for utilization of those units are included in the 
utilization data reported herein. The per capita funding of 
the inpatient units also varies considerably· across the 
state. 
As one can see from this brief overview, Massachusetts 
is rich in diversity in what it funds at the community level 
and how those services are managed. While the rationale for 
this diversity in services is unclear, the mental health 
system is an interesting social laboratory for examination. 
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Brewster ~ Dukakis Consent Decree 
The Brewster ~ Dukakis Consent Decree is one of only 
two judicial findings in the United States calling for both 
the depopulation of state institutions and the concomitant 
development of community alternatives. Herr l Arons and 
Wallace (1983) cite Brewster ~ Dukakis a. a landmark 
decision in the establishment of the principle of -least 
restrictive alternativ.-. 1 which is the basis for 
deinstitutionalization policy. Litigation of this type is 
one of the major factors having contributed to reduced 
reliance upon psychiatric hospitals (Talbott and Glick l 
1986) • 
The Brewster law suit was filed in U.S. District Court 
in 1976 on behalf of the patients then residing at 
Northampton State Hospital in Western Massachus.tts l also 
known as Region I. It sought to compel the state to develop 
a comprehensive system of community programs. The suit 
alleged that only 40-60 of the 576 patient at this regional 
hospital needed to be confined I if appropriate co.munity 
services were made available. It additionally sought to 
advance the principle of least restrictive alternative for 
those formally discharged to the community I so that the 
state would be required to provide community services in 
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maximally normative settings. The consent decree was s~gned 
in 1978 and has been characterized as -noth~ng short of a 
master plan for a complete systemic transition from 
institutional to community care- (Herr, Arons and Wallace, 
78). 
The Brewster ~ Dukakis Consent Deere. is the Federal 
Distric~ Court mandate affecting Areas 1-5 in Massachusetts. 
It provides a blueprint for community program., which far 
exceeds the comprehensiveness and standards for programs 
referred to in the literature as model programs (Bachrach 
1980). The Boston Globe reported that the community service 
system in Western Massachusetts was not only the best in the 
state, but also one of the few bright spots around the 
country (Nickerson 1985a, 1+). Even the Public Citizen 
Health Research Group's report, which was extremely critical 
of the Massachusetts' mental health system, noted that 
community programs in Western Massachusetts were superior 
(Torrey and Wolfe, 69-70). Citizens in Western Massachusetts 
also rate that system favorably (Corporation for Applied 
Social Research, 1983; 1981), but newspapers in that region 
are much less commendatory (Gripshover and Specht, 1984). 
These 5 Western Massachusetts areas have services, 
which include: 24 hour in-home crisis intervention, 
" 
residential respite care, day treatment programs, vocational 
training including on-the-job supervision, outpatient 
psychothe~apy, social clubs, casemanagement and outreach, 
medication clinics, a continuum of supervised and staffed 
residential alternatives, nursing home support, service 
coordination and inpatient treatment. These services are in 
sharp contrast to those in Regions II-VI, where few of the 
35 areas comprising those districts have 24 hour crisis 
teams, vocational services, nursing home support pr09ra.s 
and many of the other serv~ces available in Region I. 
The Consent Decree states, 
·Plaintiffs are all mentally disabled persons 
who were as of December 15, 1976, are, or ,aay be 
hospitalized at the Northampton State Hospital. 
They bring this action pu~suant to •••• claiming 
violations of their constitutional and statutory 
rights to be treated in appropriate, less 
restrictive alternatives suitable to their needs.· 
(Brewster ~ Dukakis, 3) 
The Consent Decree articulates a philosophy of 
treatment that overarches the service delivery systems in 
Areas 1- 5. Excerpts from the Decree portray the orientation 
to service delivery imposed by the decree. 
-A comprehensive community mental health and 
retardation system consists of three distinct 
components: (1) residential environments which are 
the least restrictive and most normal settings 
appropriat'e for each resident or client; (2) 
nonresidential treatment, training and support 
programs which are geographically separate from 
community residences and which provide the major 
daily activity for those clients whose residential 
environment does not provide the total treatment 
program, as well as for other members of the 
plaintiff class who live independently in the 
community; and (3) management services to 
adequately develop, coordinate, administer, 
monitor, and evaluate this network of environments 
and programs. 
Residents and clients are entitled to live in 
the least restrictive, most normal residential 
alternative and to receive appropriate treatment, 
training, and support suited to their individual 
needs. 
The determination of client service needs will 
occur through an individualized screening, 
evaluation, and service planning process, 
including annual review of individual service 
plans. 
In light of the profound effects of the long 
term institutionalization of many of the 
plaintiffs, and the practical problems in making 
available the most suitable setting, some 
residents and clients may be placed initially in 
the more structured alternatives; however, they 
will be provided with the necessary treatment, 
training, and support to enable them to move, as 
quickly as possible and in accordance with their 
capabilities, into less restrictive, more open 
settings and programs. 
Smaller apartment units are 'preferred to 
larger group homes ••• 
Community residential and nonresidential 
services will be offered, to the maximum extent 
feasible and entirely if possible, on a voluntary 
ba.i. and with due regard for the client'. dignity 
and personal autonomy.-
(Brewster ~ Dukakis, 8-11) 
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The Consent Decree also 8peci~ied the models, 
capacities and budgets o~ the programs that were implemented 
as community alternatives to institutionalization •. The above 
philosophy and the surge in Region I's budget to implement 
this order distinguished Region I ~ro. the rest o~· the 
state. The per capita ~unding and culture o~ Region I still 
remain distinct. Implementation o~ the Decree is approaching 
completion and an agreement of disengagement ~rom the Court 
has been recently signed (Fleischner). 
The Decree has ensured near optimal conditions ~or 
examining the diversionary impact of mental health programs. 
In addition to providing high ~unding levels, the goal o~ 
serving clients within the least restrictive alternatives 
was p.aramount to the community based services that unfolded 
as the result o~ the Decree. The philosophy o~ the decree 
permeates the entire system, thus ensuring that this goal is 
one that is shared by all service providers. For example, 
all new employees within District I are required to attend 
one and one-half days of orientation that indoctrinates them 
with the theory of normalization and principles o~ client 
rights. The goal o~ reduced reliance upon hospitals may have 
been pursued to its radical extreme in Western Massachusetts 
with as much as $100,000 having been expended for the 
residential care of a client in the community. Introducing 
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Consent Decree status as an independent variable allows one 
to observe the influence of the complex set of attributes 
associated with it. 
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CHAPTER 4 
METHODOLOGY AND DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 
Introduction 
The literature review provided no evidence that the 
variability in funding of mental health programs has been 
examined for its differential impact upon rates of state 
psychiatric hospital utilization. Hospital utilization 
studies exclusively have examined the impacts of either 
individual programs or services within the same catchment 
areas. This study is unique in that it explores funding at 
the state level with the unit of analysis being each 
catchment area within the state. No methodological framework 
has been reported in the literature that identifies the 
research design or statistical techniques appropriate for an 
examination of these macro-level issues. General information 
about the statistical techniques is provided in the next 
section, followed by a summary of the data and the plan for 
addressing each of the research questions. 
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Statistical Techniques 
The statistical analyses deployed in this research 
will include correlation., tests o~ significance and 
stepwise multiple.regression. Pearson product moment 
correlation coe~~icients will be calculated ~or the 
correlational analyses. Because this study has a sample o~ 
40, r values must be .304 or greater ~or the correlation to 
be statistically signi~icant at the p=.05 or smaller level 
o~ con~idence. 
Two tests o~ significant di~~erences will be used in 
this study. The t-test tests ~or dif~erences between groups. 
Calculation o~ the t-statistic assumes random aSSignment to 
groups approximately equal in size, normal distribution o~ 
scores and identical variability o~ scores between the two 
groups <Twaite and Monroe, 420-421). None o~ these 
assumptions have to be ~ully met in order to use the t-test. 
An adjusted t-atatistic is calculated ~or samples with n > 
30. 
The Mann-Whitney U-test tests for differences between 
the means of two independent groups, when sample sizes are 
s.all and unequal and variances are in a ratio of 4 to 1 or 
greater (408-422). The concept behind the U-statistic is 
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that the more di~ferent two groups are, the more that 
subjects from one of the groups will be ranked ahead of the 
subjects from the other group. The U-statistic is the number 
of scores from one group that precede each of the scores 
from the other group. 
In this study critical values for t-test and 
Mann-W~itney U-statistics are calculated at the p <= .05 
level of significance. Differences in means not falling 
·within this confidence level will be considered 
insignificant. 
Stepwise multiple regression allows for the 
incorporation of a large number of possible explanatory 
variables into an equation in order to select the best 
regression. Th~s involves multiple executions of multiple 
regression in an attempt to add variables to improve the 
accuracy of prediction or to remove variables to simplify 
the reqression function. 
An important property of the stepwise procedure is 
that a variable may be selected for the equation at an early 
. . 
staqe and later withdrawn. Variables incorporated at 
\ previous staqes are re-examined for the siqnificance .of 
their effects at each subsequent stage of the regression 
process. This method is also known as -forward inclusion 
with backward elimination-. 
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Because this is an exploratory study, which seeks to 
understand the relationships, if any, between the variable. 
being examined, stepwise regression is ideal for explicating 
the contributions made by each independent variable. The 
stepwise multiple regression procedure identifies the best 
equation for separately predicting the six dependent 
inpatient utilization variables for each of three fiscal 
years. The emergence of the same findings across more than 
one fiscal year helps to confirm the importance of those 
findings. Stepwise regression allows for the identification 
of the smallest number of significantly related independent 
variables that can be used in the regression equation to 
predict each dependent variable. Salient demographic 
characteristics, consent decree status and auspices of 
community services are included in the regression analYSis 
for control variables. The inclusion of these variables may 




Rates of State Hospital Utilization 
Rates of state hospital utilization for each 
Massachusetts catchment area (n=40) are the dependent 
variables in this study. Area rates are compared for fiscal 
years 1984, 1985 and 1986. Six measures of state hospital 
utilization data are examined, including average daily 
census and multip~e measures of admissions and discharges. 
Each variable is defined in the glossary. The utilization 
data have been attained from the monthly facility reports 
issued by the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health 
(Massachusetts Department of Mental Health). 
Each of the utilization variables measures a 
different aspect of state hospital utilization. Average 
daily census is, perhaps, the most useful summary statistic 
~n t~.i,!. ~~t_a _.~t _.be.c.a.use it_ is. affected .. -bY·7-both-admiss·i-ons-
and lengths of stay. The average daily census of public 
institutions has become, in fact, the commonly accepted 
operational definitio~ of deinstitutionalization (Lerman, 
.1981, 3). 
The means and standard deviations for the dependent 
variables are presented in the table of descriptive 
statistics. These data indicate high variability in the 
rates of state hospital utilization for the 40 areas. Area 
data not shown because of limited space further evidence 
these variations in rates of hospital utilization. For 
example I the average daily census per 1000 population in 
FY86 ranged from .1S to .64 - a difference of over 400S. 
Overall the data illustrate wide diversity in utilization 
data. 
Only minimal variation is observed in rates of 
utilization for each area across the three fiscal years. 
Area data are surprisingly similar from one fiscal year to 
another. Gross rates ,of state hospital utilization appear 
on the basis of this data to have been relatively stable 




GLOSSARY OF STATE HOSPITAL UTILIZATION VARIABLES 
Admissions Annual monthly mean of all admis.ions 
per 1000 population 
1st Admissions Annual monthly maan of first adai.sions 
per 1000 population 
Readmi.sions Annu~ monthly mean of readmissiona per 
1000 population in less than one year 
after discharge 
Average Daily Annual daily mean o~ patients per 1,000 
Censu. population 
Discharged within Annual mean percentage of discharges 
13 Days o~ each month with lengths of stay less 
Admission than 14 days 
Discharged 1 Year Annual mean percentag_ of discharges 
or Longer a~ter each month with lengths o£ stay of 36.5 
Ad_i'ssion days or longer 
TABLE 4.2 
HOSPITAL UTILIZATION VARIABLES IN THE ANALYSIS 
Variable Label I N I Mean I Std Dev I 
FYS4 Admi •• ions Per Capita 40 15.76 10.50· 
FYS4 1st Admi •• 1ons Per Capita 40 6.·09 4.40 
FYS4 Readmissions < 1 Yr. Per ·Capita 40 7.07 6.57 
FYS4 Average Daily Census Per Capita 40 0.3S G.15 
FYS4 Length of Stay 1-13 Days 40 45.15 11.14 
FYS4 Length of Stay 365 Days or Lo~g.!t~_~O. _ . __ 3_._8_S .. ______ 3_._47_ 
FYS5 ACSlIl..slon.-- 'Per Capt ta- . - _. 40 14.99 9.69 
FYS5 1st Admissions Per Capita 40· 5.54 3.69 
FYS5 Readmissions < 1 Yr. Per Capita 40 6.S6 6.02 
FYS5 Average Daily Census Per Capita 40 0.3S 0.16 
FYS5 Length of Stay 1-13 Day. 40' 45.93 12.21 
FYS5 Length of Stay 365 Days or Longer 40 4.50 2·. S6 
FYS6 Admissions Per Capita 40 15.30 9.81 
FYS6 1st Admissions Per Capita 40 5.49 3.69 
FYS6 Readmissions < 1 Yr. Per Capita 40 6.55 5.91 
FYS6 Average Daily Census Per Capita 40 0.37 0.15 
FYS6 Length of Stay 1-13 Days 40 44.60 12.89 
FYS6 Length of Stay 365 Days or Longer 40 7.00 11.32 
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Funding ~ Mental Health Services 
The predictor variables in this study are 10 
categories of funding for fiscal years 1984, 1985 and 1986. 
The use of multiple measures of funding allows for an 
examination of the differential impacts that programs may 
have upon rates of state hospital utilization. The 
feasibility of statistical analysiS is enhanced by the wide 
variation in funding levels for each service type across the 
40 Massachusetts catchment areas. 
The funding variables represent service types that· are 
distinctly different from one another, yet within each 
category are inexplicable variati"ons in treatment methods 
and other factors. Discerning the differential importance of 
these intervening variables is beyond the scope of this 
study. It will be assumed, however, that there i8 a clos. 
association between the degree of programmatic 
comprehensiveness and per capita funding. 
This study is primarily concerned with unreimbursed 
appropriations from the Massachusetts legislature for mental 
health services of all types. The funding is made available 
through two mechanisms: 1) contracts awarded to private 
human service agencies for services prescribed by the 
S4 
Massachusetts Departmen.t of Mental Health and 2) legislative 
appropriations for the salaries of state civil service 
workers employed by the Department of Mental Health. Also 
included in this study is third party reimbursement received 
by state psychiatric hospitals from Medi.caid and other 
sources, which together account for less than 2.SS of the 
operating expenses of these facilities. Additionally 
included in this research is funding from all types of 
Federal grants received by the Department of Mental Health, 
which constitute less than .1S of the annual mental health 
expenditures in Massachusetts. 
Not included in this analysis is funding received by 
community-based mental health programs from Medicaid, other 
third party payors, charitable organizations and 
municipalities. These data would have been valuable to 
include, but they are not available statewide. In order to 
understand the importance of these omissions, this 
information has been collected for 1 catchment area, where 
it is found that third party reimbursement is limited to 
that attained for outpatient psychotherapy and medication 
review. The combined receipts from these services constitute 
less than 2S of the area's expend~tures for mental health 
services. While it is not known if this area's profile of 
third party reimbursement is representative of other 
ss 
catchment areas, it does appear that these receipts may 
account for only a small percentage of total mental health 
funding. The omission of these data is, therefore, unlikely 
to have a profound impact on the statistical analyses that 
will be conducted in this study. 
A similar pattern is observed statewide with less than 
.011 of total mental health expenditures being derived fro. 
Federal grants of any type. Placing this in perspective, in 
fiscal year 1989 total expenditures for mental health 
services in Massachusetts will be 476 million dollars and of 
that amount less than 1 million is derived from Federal 
grants. 
Similar to that observed for hospital u~ilization 
data, a wide variation in funding exists across the 40 
areas. Funding variability also exists between categories, 
indicating that the funding of programs is differentially 
emphasized. The category of community services with the 
highest funding for all three fiscal years is outpatient 
psychotherapy. Funding for all adult com~unity programs 
exceeded inpatient funding each of the three fiscal years. 
Overall the ratio ot funding for adult community mental 
health programs to funding tor adult hospital care remained 
near constant during this three year span. There is no 
S6 
TABLE 4.3 
GLOSSARY OF FUNDING VARIABLES 
General and Total funding for state administration 
Adm1nfstrative of mental health and mental retardation 
programs at the area level, including 
salaries and support cost •• 
Child/Adolescent All funding for combined hospital and 
Services community child/adol •• cent mental 
health ser~ices 
Adult Funding for adult community mental 
Community-based health program. of all types 
Progralls 
Adult Hospita1 Operational costs of <predominantly> 
Care .dult area units at state hospitals 
Community-basad . Prescreening services that divert state 
Emergency Services hospital admissions through the 
provision of com.unity-based emergency 
alternatives to hospitalization or 
referrals to private psychiatric 
hospitals 
Community-based Adult mental health residential 
Residential program. that may range in intensity 
Treatment .Progr.ms from 24 hour on-site intensive 
supervision to minimally supervised 
prograll. 
Community-based Day programs provide a variety of skill 
Day Treatment building and recreational activities 
Community-based Traditional -50 .inute hour-
Outpatient psychotherapy programs that are 
Psychotherapy agency-·basad and provide individual, 
group, fami.ly and couples psychother~I?t..._ 
.. 
. -
Vocational Vocational training ranging from 
Training and sheltered w~rk.hops to the securing of 
Employmant competitive employ.ent 
Comm\1nity Support Casa management, outreach and service 
Funding coordination provided to clients mostly 
at community sit.s. 
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evidence that statewide this three year period was a time of 
major changes in funding priorities. Combined funding 
statewide for all categories increased an unremarkable 24.SS 
from FY84 to FY86. 
TABLE 4.4 
FUNDING VARIABLES IN THE ANALYSIS 
Ivariable I.abel 
FYS4 General Administration • Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Total Child • Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Adult Community MH • Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Adult Hospital $ Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Emergency Services $ Per Capita 40 
FY84 Adult Resid Treatment $ Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Adult Day Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Outpatient Therapy • Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Vocational Training • Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Community Support • Per Capita 40 
FYSS General Administration • Per Capita 40 
FYSS Total Child • Per Capita 40 
FYSS Adult Community MH • Per Capita 40 
FYSS Adult Hospital $ Per Capita 40 
FYSS Emergency Services $ Per Capita 40 
FYSS Adult Resid Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FYSS Adult Day Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FY8S Outpatient Therapy $ Per 'Capita 40 
FYSS Vocational $ Per Capita 40 
FYSS Community Support • Per Capita 40 
FYS6 General Administration $ Per Capita 40 
FYS6 Total Child • Per Capita 40 
FY86 Adult Community MH • Per Capita 40 
FYS6 Adult Hospital $ Per Capita 40 
FYS6 Emergency Services $ Per Capita 40 
FY86 Adult Resid Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FYS6 Adult Day Treatment $ Per Capita 40 
FYS6 Outpatient $ Per Capita 40 
FYS6 Vocational Training $ Per Capita 40 

































































Demographic Characteristics of Areas 
Each area is compared on twelve different demographic 
characteristids. These variables are included in this study 
as independent variables to control for effects these 
demographic characteristics may have on rates of inpatient 
utilization. Ten of these variables are considered by the 
National Institute of Mental Health to be a~ong the numerous 
small area social indicators that help to identify 
populations at high risk ·of physical and mental disorders 
(Goldsmith, Harold et al, 1984.). These 10 variables are: 
Percent white 
Percent over the age of 65 
Percent female-headed households 
Percent one-person headed households 
Percent not having-moved with the past 5 years 
Per capita income 




. ______ Additionally,._tw_o_o_ther --demographic- variables-- f·or-· -
which data are available are included in this study. The 
literature review suggests that each of these variables may 




Each variable ori;inates from the 1980 United States 
Census and is defined in the ;lossary. It should be noted 
that the characteristics of each area may have in reality 
been different durin; 1983 - 1986, the time frame durin; 
which the other variables in this study were reported. The 
variables have been selected be~ause of their relevance to 
the study and the availability of their data sets from the 
Massachusetts Department of Mental Health for each of the 40 
catchment areas. As explained in a later section, a subset 
of variables that have low inter-correlations will 
subsequently be selected from these 12 for inclusion in 
statistical analyses. 
Consideration was ;iven in this study to the inclusion 
of all of the small area high risk indicators identified by 
NIMH. This would have entailed usin; the U.S. Census tapes 
STF2 and STF4 or the HOPS tapes. Including those variables 
ultimately was infeasible because of: (1) the lack of common 
boundaries between census tracts (i.e. SMSA) and the mental 
health catchment areas in Massachusetts; and <2> the 
inaccessibility to the researcher of both computer tape 
sets. The need to include this expanded variable list was 
dubious, however, because the number of risk indicators 




In comparing the 40 Massachusetta areas on the 12 
. demographic variables considerable variation is observed. An 
examination of the table of descriptive statistics reveals 
that the greatest variability about the mean ia observed for 
the percent rural and the percent in poverty. Area specific 
data, which is not shown because of lack of space, shows the 
percent rural within each catchment area ranges from 01 to 
671. Percent white also has a wide range (i.e. 371 to 991), 




GLOSSARY OF DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 
White Percent of respondents self-identified aa 
white instead of black, American Indian, 
Eskimo, Aleut, Asian and Pacific Islander. 
Spanish Origin is not a race category 
Rural Percent of respondents living in places with 
populations less than 2,500 
Age > 65 Percent of respondents age 65 and older 
Female Headed Percent of households headed by a feaala 
Householda 
1 Person Percent of households headed by only 1 
Headed person, regardless of aex 
Households 
Hot Moved Percent of people over the age o~ 5 livinc; 
< 5 Yeara in tha same house for five years 
Per capita Aggregate income for persons 15 years and 
Income over divided by the total number of persons 
in the gro~p 
Poverty Families or persons whose total falDily 
inco.e or unrelated ~ndividual income in 
1979 w .. s less ·than the applioable poverty 
threshold 
Unemployed Percent of civilians aqe 16 and older who 
were neither at work, nor held a job and 
were: 1) looking for work during the last 
four weeks and 2) available to accept a job 
Married Percent of respondents who are age 15 and 
older whose current marriage has not anded 
through widowhood, divorce or separation 
(regardless of previous marital history) 
Divorced Percent of unmarried reapondents who are age 
15 and older who are leqally divorced 
Widowed Percent .of unmarried respondents who are age 
15 and older who are widowed 
(United States Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Cenaus, 
Census ~ Population and Housing 1980: Summary ~ File 2 
and Summary ~ File 4) 
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TABLE 4.6 
DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES IN THE ANALYSIS 
Variable Label N Mean Std Dev 
I White 40 92.67 13.51 
I Rural 40 16.56 18.61 
I > Age 65 40 12.51 2.55 
I Female Headed Headed Househo~ds 40 13.62 3.77 
I 1 Person Headed Households 40 24.00 6.17 
I Not Moved> 5 Yr. 40 60.19 7.35 
Per Capita Income 40 7402 1110 
I Living in Poverty 40 9.54 5.22 
I Unemployed 40 5.15 1.45 
I Married 40 51.41 10.13 
I Divorced 40 7.39 2.19 
I Widowed 40 8.62 2.46 
BrewSter Consent Decree 
Areas 1-5 are under the jurisdiction of the Brewster 
~ Dukakis consent decree, which stipulates that 
considerable funding be expended within that region for the 
development of community-based services. The Decree was 
,signed in December, 1978, and funding has steadily been made 
available to those areas at an accelerated rate since that' 
time:- ---
Consent Areas 1,2,3,4, and 5 are under a Federal 
Decree deinstitutionalization court order the 
Brewster ~ Dukakis consent decree. Those 
areas comprise District I of the 
Massachusetta Department of Mental Health, 
which also ia known as Western Massachusetts 
and Region I. In _ the analyses presented in 
this study consent decree areas are coded 
-1- and non-consent decree areas -2-. 
The descriptive data for statewide funding reviewed 
previously masked the disproportionate funding received by 
Areas 1-5 in each of the three years studied. District I 
received considerably more funding for most categories of 
community mental health services during that time. For 
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example, tota~ funding for all adult community mental health 
services in FY84 for those 5 areas is approximately 150S of 
the state mean, gradually increasing in FY86 to almost 200S 
of the state mean. Discrepancies in funding for residential, 
vocational and crisis intervention services are even greater 
with the funding for District I being approximately 300S of 
the state mean. Conversely, consent decree areas-receive 
lower fund~ng per capita for adult inpatient treatment and 
administrative services. Funding for outpatient 
psychotherapy is approximately equal for both groups. 
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TABLE 4.7 
OVERVIEW OF CONSENT DECREE FUNDING TRENDS 
l1li PD CD PD CAP PEl caP I srm I stili 1m!! I CUB 
"84 ms n86 IEIIF114 aFDS ' l1li F!I6 Ft84-86 
srm CIIIIII. , 1IIIIIIS!Il!lVl _ICIII 
COl DEC 1.9S 2.58 2.M 55.811 71.541 72.131 152.811 
OIB 3.n 3.75 4.24 106.311 104.071 103~981 122.491 
mAL ClIII 'IIOSPJ!IL , COEIM) JIOCUIB, 
COl DEC 7.28 8.50 9.Z! 124.111 1tl.161 119.351 129.581 
O!IEI 5.62 5.67 7.56 96.451 M.121 17 •• 167.311 
totlL ADUL! COEIIIU-USID SEltICBI: 
COl IE 25.61 31.33 37.51 159.021 187.611 187.271 146.381 
O!IIII 14.75 14.61 17.51 91.571 17 .... 17.531 135.741 
PUlDI. FOI AD8L! IIIftIL 1IIt!B IIOStItlL CAlI: 
COl DIC 9.11 11.89 11.51 77.091 85.311 77.911 133.421 
01IIII .12.20 14.23 15.24- 10l.271 102.101 103.161 127.351 
COIIIUIlU UICIIJIJtlL DIIElSIOI) DI!JCIIICI 81191CESI 
COl DIC 4.30 4.78 5.11 222.261 229.161 220.701 134.051 
O!IIII 1.60 1.70 1.91 12.531 81.551 12.761 118 •• 
calli!! ADULr IISIDEftlIL m&1IEII: 
COl DIC 8.65 11." 15.01 267.451 211.451 289.521 177.611 
O!JIII 2.46 3.13 3.78 76.081 74.081 72.931 146.761 
COMIlft ADUL! DAf ftIl!lllft AID lCf19J!JES: 
COl DIC 2.61 2.90 3.34 136.611 141.701 160.291 127 •• 
O!IIEI 1.81 1.80 1.91 M.77I 92.901 91.391 92.661 
ADIL! oml!JEI! PSYClOIIIPJDI: 
--
_. .-
COl DEC 3.13 5.43 5.66 74.091 107.711 1 .... 161 117.421 
O!IIII 4.38 4.99 5.41 103.701 •• 901 99.411 158.101 
9oa!JOIIL _III. , DK01IIEI! PIlOCUIi. 
(01 DII: 1.41 1.67 2.14 296.121 281.'51 337.441 171.111 
O!IEI 0.34 0.42 0.42 72.001 72.991 66.081 126.071 
COBIIM SUPPOI! PIIOGIIIIS. 
COl DEC 5.02 4.14 5.60 183.321 179.311 196.781 132.751 
O!IIEI 2.41 2.05 2.45 88.101 88.671 86.171 508.571 
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Auspices ~ FundinG for Community Program. 
A question that arises as a secondary consideration in 
this research is if there is an association between rates of 
state hospital utilization and the auspices of community 
programs. For purposes of this study, the following 






This variable indicates whether the 
area system relies 511 or greater on 
contracts with vendors to administer 
the services. -1- denotes 511 or 
more of funding is in the form of 
contracts and -2- indicates funding 
is 511 or more in the form of state 
personnel. 
These data are available only for FY84. Du.my coding 
of this information will allow for its inclusion in 
statistical analyses conducted for that one year of data. 
There is no reason to believe that dominant auspices for a 
particular area in FY84 is indicative of the same auspices 
in subsequent years, principally because all new funding has 
been in the form of vendor contracts. 
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Plan for Addressing Research Questions 
The research agenda for this dissertation was 
summarized in Chapter 1 by delineating 4 questions that this 
study seeks to address. The research design that allows for 
each of those questions to be answered is presented in this 
section. 
1. Can di~~erences in per capita funding of mental 
health services explain variations in state 
hospital utilization? 
Stepwise lIultiple regression will be used to explore 
the ill pacts o~ fundin9 di~ferences on rates o~ state 
hospital admissions, census and discharges. Three lIeasures 
of admissions will be used: all admissions, first admissions 
and readmissions within one year after discharge. Average 
daily census will be the single measure of census that will 
be studied. Two measures of discharges will be included: the 
percentage of- discharges --occurring ·within two weeks of 
admission and the percentage of discharges with lengths of 
stay greater than one year. Each of the 10 funding variables 
will be entered as independent variables into the stepwise 
multiple regression analysis. The stepwise procedure will 
se~ect for the regression of each dependent variable those 
independent variables that together best predict the 
criterion variable. 
2. Do demographic differenc.s help to explain 
variations observed in state hospital 
utilization? 
Twelve d.mographic variables have been included in 
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this study. The correlation coefficients for those variables 
will be examined to determine if inter-correlations are 
sufficiently high with r >= .7 and p <= .OS to reduce the 
number of demographic control variables. For example, it is 
expected that percent in"poverty, percent of female-headed 
households and percent of single parent households will all 
be highly inter-correlated and that inclusion of only one of 
these variables will suffice for purposes of this study. 
Those demographic variables not excluded for this 
reason will be entered as independent variables into the 
stepwise regression procedure described above. Including 
these variables will control for differences in rates of 
utilization that may be due to demographic differences. 
3. Has the implementation of a judicial 
deinstitutionalization order produced differences 
in funding levels and hospital utilization rates 
for those areas affected? 
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Five of the 40 catch.ent areas are under the Brewster 
v.· Dukakis consent decree. Areas are dummy coded to 
distinguish their status relative to this 
deinstitutionalization court order. A value of -1- has been 
assigned to areas under the consent decree and -2- to 
distinguish those areas not under this judicial decree. A 
positive correlation between this variable and another, 
therefore, denotes a positive relationship with non-consent 
decree areas; conversely a negative value denotes a positive 
relationship with the consent decree. 
Both stepwise regression and Mann-Whitney U-tests of 
significance will be utilized to explore the importance of 
the consent decree. Consent decree status will be incl~ded 
as an independent variable in the stepwise regression 
variables. Inclusion of this variable will help to control 
for·the influences the decree and its associated 
characteristics may have had on rates of hospital 
utilization. 
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Mann-Whitney U-tests will be conducted to discern 
differences between the consent decree and non-consent 
decree areas. Two-tailed tests will be used for this 
analysis. If differences exist this knowledge could be 
helpful in interpreting other data that could be affected by 
these demographic differences. Two-tailed tests will be 
performed for comparisons of data for consent decree and 
non-consent decree areas. 
4. Do community mental h.alth syst ••• ·, which are 
predominantly state-operated, differ from 
systems, which are predominantly 
contracted-out, with resp.ct to funding levels 
and rates of state hospital utilization? 
There is no basis for postulating that rates of 
hospital utilization and lev.ls of funding are influenced by 
the dominant auspices of community programs. This variable 
will be introduced, neverthel.ss, to control for variability 
in hospital utilization rates that may be associated with 
the method of funding community programs. These data are 
dummy coded (l=vendor-do.inated and 2=state-dominated) and 
included as control variables in the stepwise regression 
procedure for predicting hospital utilization from funding 
information. 
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Two-tailed t-tests will be conducted to compare the 
means of vendor-dominated (n=22) and state-dominated (n=18) 
community: systems. Hospital utilization, funding a,nd 
demographic data will be compared for these two groups. This 
is the appropriate test for significance in this analysis 
because each group has a similar sample size and it is 
assumed that 'variability of data in the two groups are both 
identical and normally distributed. Because sample sizes are 
small, however, adjusted t-statistics will be calculated. 
CHAPTER 5 
EXPLORATION OF THE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN MENTAL HEALTH 
FUNDING, DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS AND RATES OF 
STATE HOSPITALIZATION: A CORRELATIONAL ANALYSIS 
Introduction 
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The ecological corralations o~ the group properties 
for each o~ the data sets are discussed in this chapter in 
an effort to understand the underlying phenom.na. The 
analysis begins with a discussion o~ the Pearson r 
correlation coefficients for the correlations between the 
independent variables, followed by an examination of the 
correlations between the independent variables and dependent 
variables. The reader is reminded that the sample consists 
of data for all 40 mental health catchment areas in 
Massachusetts for fiscal years 1984, 1985 and 1986. A sample 
of this small size requires a larger correlation coefficient 
(i.e. r=0.304) for the relationship to be statistically 
significant (i.e. p=O.05) than would be necessary for a 
larger sample. 
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Correlational Analvsis of Independent Variables 
lntercorrelation of Demographic Data 
On the basis of the literature review in Chapter 2, it 
was speculated in Chapter 4 that there may be high 
inter-correlations between the demographic variables in this 
study. Those variables are derived from the 1980 United 
States Census and their values are static for the 3 fiscal 
years studied. ~orrelation ~~alysis elucidates the 
relationships between these environmental variables. As 
indicated in Chapters 2 and 4, research has de.onstrated 
that each of these demographic. variables is associated with 
recidivism, risk for mental and physical proble.s or rate of 
demand for mental health services. A number of statistically 
significant correlations are observed among the d •• ographic 
data. 
An examination of the correlation coefficients of 
demographic variables - reveil-. that·· inOruIl"iOn-o-f-- a11" -·12----
demographic variables is not warranted in the statistical 
analyses remaining to be conducted in this study. The 
percent living in poverty is statistically correlated with 
all of the demographic variables other than the percent 
widowed and the percent over age 65. The correlation of 
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these latter 2 variables is also 8tatistically significant. 
Because of these observations I further analyses could 
perhaps include only the percent in poverty and either the 
variable for percent over age 65 or percent widowed. 
Reducing the demographic variables to 21 however I would 
prevent a close examination of the differential impact these 
control variables may have on the criterion variables. 
In examining the variables correlated with th. percent 
in povertYI extremely high correlations (p=.05 or smaller) 
are observed with the following 6 d.mographic variabl.s: 
Percent White (r=-O.80); Percent Female Headed Households 
(r=O.89); Percent One Person Headed Households (r=O.81); 
Percent Unemployed (r=O.71); Percent Married (r=-O.78); and 
Percent Divorced (r=O.68). Many of the.e variable. are also 
observed to be highly correlated with one another. 
These findings are fully consistent with the 
literature review of demographic variable. presented in 
Chapter 2. Persons most likely to be in poverty are those 
who are: non-white l unemployed and members of single parentI 
female-headed households. Enormous stresses are experienced 
by persons with these attributes - characteristics that 
often render them ill-prepared to satisfactorily respond to 
these life stresses. Numerous studies have shown that these 
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social traits together produce chronic stress (Brown, 
Bhrolehain and Harris, 1978; Dohrenwend, 1973; Gerstein et 
al., 1977; Makosky, 1982; Peters and Massey, 1983; 
Linblad-Goldberg, Dukes and Lasley, 1988). The evidence 
suggests that for the purposes of this study the impact of 
these associated phenomena can adequately be assessed by the 
inclusion of one variable: the percent living in poverty. 
Although statistically significant, the correlations 
observed between poverty and the following variables are, not 
as strong as for those variables discussed above: Percent 
Not Having Moved> 5 Years and Percent Rural. The r squared 
values for these relationships indicate that these 
characteristics are more independent of the phenomenon of 
poverty than for the other demographic variables. 
The variable of Per Capita Income may also have 
qualities that go beyond the construct of poverty that merit 
the inclusion of this variable even though it is correlated 
with poverty~"" Fcir- ."xam-ple,--wh1"le-"the--l"iterature- inal.-ca~es 
that poverty status is associated with stress, it is not 
known if the converse is true (i.e. the higher the per 
capita income, the lower the stress). Per capita income 
levels may also be associated with the differential use of 
public and private psychiatric hospitals. Conceivably, 
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higher per capita income areas may have lower rates of state 
hospitalization even if the incidence of a11 
hospita1izations is the same for a11 inco.e groups. 
In consideration of the corre1ationa1 ana1ysis 
presented here, 7 demographic characteristics are being 
included as contro1 variab1es in the subsequent statistica1 
ana1yses that wi1l be conducted. These demographic variabla. 
are: Percent White, Percent > Age 65, Percent Not Moved > 
Years, Per Capita Income, Percent Living in Poverty, Percent 
Widowed and Percent Rural. 
Intercorrelation of Funding Data 
Ten categories of mental health funding are included 
in this study. Funding for each category is expressed as the 
rate of total funding (i.e. expressed in dollars) per person 
(i.e. per capita) for the entire co.munity population of the 
catchment area. Expressed in this way, funding is measured 
as standardized rates that can be compared between areas. 
The correlation coefficients of the funding data are 
discussed below in the context of the distinct clusters of 
services that emerge in this study. 
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Genera1 and Admin1strative Fund1ng 
FYS4, FYS5 and FYS6 tota1 funding per capita for 
genera1 and administrative services is high1y and positive1y 
corre1ated from one year to the next, however the change in 
·funding from FYS4 to FYS5 is inverse1y corre1ated with the 
change in this category from F.YS5 to FYS·6 (r-O.S9, p=.OO)' 
These data suggest that areas receiving increases in this 
category from FYS4 to FYS5 were different from the areas 
that receive increases from FYS5 to FY86, althouqh absolute 
funding did not markedly vary from one year to the next. 
This category of services is found to have the 
fo11owing statistica11y significant (1.e. p=.05 or sma11er) 
re1ationships with other funding variables: FYS4 (rs O.36) 
and FYS5 (r=O.4S) Chi1dren's Services; FYS5 pay Treatment 
(r=O.43); FYS4 (r=O.53), FY85 (r=O.35) and FY86 (r=O.36) 
Outpatient Psychotherapy; and FY84 (r=O.31), FYS5 (r=O.49) 
and FYS6 (r=O.66) Community Support Serv1ces. Particular1y 
---- --- ---
noteworthy are the consii.-'fen-'f· .ssoc·:l:ation·s·-between -genera-l 
and administrative funding and both outpatient psychotherapy 
and community support services. These correlations were not 
anticipated and may partia1ly be due to each variable 
independent1y being correlated with total adult funding. 
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A positive correlation is observed between the change 
in funding for general and administrative services from FY84 
to FY8S (r=O.43, p=.Ol) and total adult community funding. 
The reverse association is observed for the change in 
funding in these categories from FY8S to FY86 (r=-O.39, 
p=.Ol). Similarly, the change in administrative funding from 
FY84 to FY8S is inversely associated with both the change in 
community support funding (r=-O.34, p=.03) and emergency 
services (r=-O.36, p=.33), changing to positive 
relationships from FY8S to FY86 for community supports 
(r=O.4S, p=.OO) and emergency services (r=O.33, p=.04). The 
FY8S-86 change in funding for administrative services is 
also associated with the change· in adult hospital funding 
Cr=O.31, p=O.OS). 
As observed above, these data indicate that changes in 
funding do not occur uniformly for all areas each year. 
There appears to be a ·catch-up· effect, whereby, some areas 
receive increase in FY8S and different areas receive 
increases in FY86. These relationships demonstrate that 
changes in funding for general and administrative services 
each year have not been the result of uniform cost of living 
increases applied equally across all categories of funding 
and made uniformly available to all areas. 
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There is no cause-effect relationship known between 
the rate of general and administrative funding and the rate 
of hospital utilization. Any evidence that administrative 
funding impacts upon hospital utilization should be 
cautious~y int~rpreted. Such a finding should be examined 
closely to ascertain if" the observation may instead be due 
to the increasingly strong correlation of this category with 
community support services. Funding for community support 
programs is the only variable among the above mentioned 
variables for which there is some evidence that the service 
reduces recidivism. 
Total Children'. Services Funding 
Funding for children's services is correlated less 
from year to year than observed for general and 
administrative services. FY84 funding for children's 
services is significantly correlated with FY8S funding and 
FY8S and FY86 children's funding is statistically 
correlated, but the correlation coefficient for FY84 and 
FY86 funding is not statistically significant. The lack of 
correlation between FY84 and FY86 funding may partially be 
the result of the increase each year in the overall funding 
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level for this category. The correlation between the change 
in funding from rY84 to rY8S and the change from FY8S to 
FY86 is also not found to be statistically significant • 
The following statistically significant relationship. 
are observed between per capita funding for children's 
services each year and other funding variables for the sam. 
year: FY84 (r=O.36) and FY8S (r=O.48) General and 
Administrative; FY8S (r=O.4S) and FY86 (r=O.4S) Adult 
Community; FY8S (r=O.48) and FY86 (r=O.36) Adult Hospital; 
FY84 (r=O.SO) and FY8S (r e O.S4) Day Treat.ent; rY84 (r=O.42) 
and FY8S (r=O.40) Outpatient Psychotherapy; and FY86 
Vocational Training (r=O.33). Funding for children's 
services covaries with most of the categories that represent 
more traditional program models (i.e. adult hospital, 
·administration, day treatment and outpatient) and is 
additionally correlated with vocational funding for one 
year. Most of the categories with which children's services 
correlate, also correlate with total adult community 
funding. 
The change in funding from FY84 to FyeS in children's 
services is not associated with the change in funding of any 
other funding categories for the same period of time. 
Incr ••••• in childr.n' •• ervices from FY8S to FY86, however, 
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are positively correlated with increases in total adult 
community funding <r=O.73, p=.OO) and inversely related to 
changes in both adult residential funding <r=-O.45, p=.OO) 
and adult community supports <r=-O.49, p=.OO). These data 
evidence that changes in children's funding in FY85 and FY86 
are associated with an overall increase in funding for adult 
community programs. Areas receiving additional funding for 
children's services in FY86 tend to not be the same as areas 
receiving adult residential and community support funding. 
Children's services are often considered to be 
preventative - at least that is the rhetoric espoused by 
advocates. While the research in this area is not the 
subject of this study, any evidence that rates' of hospital 
utilization may be associated with funding for children's 
programs may suggest th~t children's funding mitigates the 
need for hospita~ization. Caution should be exercised in 
coming to this conclusion, however, because of the 
correlation between total adult community funding and 
. - ---- -". . 
children's services for FY85 and FY86. A reduction in the 
rates of hospitalization is a primary objective of many of 
the programs comprising adult community serv·ices. 
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Adult Hospital Funding 
FY85 (r=O.48) an4 FY86 (r=O.36) children's services 
funding is correlated with.adult hospital per capita funding 
for the same years. It is surprising to find that adult 
inpatient funding is not related to other funding variables. 
For example, it would seem that the decision to fund 
hospital-based services might be at the expense of community 
programs with an inverse relationship observed, but this is 
not found. The relationship observed between children's 
services and adult hospitals is consistent with knowledge 
that the variable for children's services includes both 
community and inpatient expenditures. Overall, funding for 
this category is relatively stable across years and derived 
independently of the other categories of services. 
Changes in funding for hospitals from FY84 to FY85 are 
not statistically correlated with funding changes from FY85 
to FY86. Funding changes for hospitals are mostly 
independent of all other funding variables. The only 
exception to this is that FY85-FY86 change in per capita 
hospital funding correlates with change in outpatient 
funding (r=O.34, p=.03). 
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There is no evidence in the literatu·re that rates of 
funding for state inpatient psychiatric care are associated 
with rates of hospital utilization. Should it be found, 
however, in this study that this variable is assooiated with 
hospital utilization rates, the paucity of correlations 
between hospital funding and other funding variable. will 
aid in the interpretation of findings. 
Adult Community Progra •• for the Chronically Mentally Ill: 
E.ergency Service., Re.idential Treat.ent, Vocat~onal 
Training and Community Support Funding 
These services are grouped together in. this discussion 
because of both their common goal of diverting 
hospitalizations and their high degree of correlation with 
one another. Per capita funding for emergency, residential 
and vocational services is relatively stable for all 3 
fiscal years with r values in the 0.S2 to 0.96 range. The 
change in funding from FYS4 to FYS5 for residential programs 
is highly correlated with the change from FYS5 to FYS6 
-.- ... ---(r=O. 71, - p;; .-(0), -·whil.· -for-" these"-sam.-years;-c"h-.n-ge"s--±n 
vocational funding are inversely correlated (r=-0.3S, 
p=.02). The data indicate that .areas receiving increases in 
FYS5 residential funding also receive similar increases 
again in FYS6. Changes in vocational funding, however, 
indicate that that areas receiving FYS5 increases are 
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different from those receiving FY86 increases. Funding for 
Community Supports is more variable, with correlations 
ranging from 0.58 to 0.91 between fiscal years; the change 
in community supports funding from FY84 to FY85 is not 
significantly correlated with the change from FY8S to FY86. 
In examining the statistically significant 
correlations between per capita funding for these 4 
variables, it is observed that: emergency services funding 
is related to residential funding in FY84 (r=O.SI), FY85 
(r=O.SS) and FY86 (r=O.61); emergency service. is correlated 
with vocational funding in FY86 (r=O.46) and co •• unity 
supports in FY84 (r=O.40), FY8S Cr=O.41) and FY86 (r=O.68); 
residential funding correlates with vocational funding in 
FY84 (r=O.49), FY8S (r=O.51) and FY86 (r=O.66); residentia1 
funding correlates with community support funding in FY84 
(r=0.31) and FY86 (r=0.44); and community support funding is 
correlated in FY86 with vocational funding (r=O.40). 
When the correlations between the changes in funding 
for each of these variables are examined (i.e. residential 
treatment change correlated with vocational change, etc.), 
no statistically significant relationships are found for 
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FY84-FY85. The decision to increase the funding tor each o~ 
these' categories seems on the basis of this finding to be 
independently derived for each category. 
A different picture emerges for the changes in funding 
f~om FY85 to FY86. For,this latter period, the change in 
funding for emergency services is inversely related to 
community supports (r=-O.48, p=.OO). Residential funding 
change is positively correlated with changes in tunding tor 
both vocational services (r=O.45, p=,.OO) and com.unity 
supports (r=O.41, p=.Ol). The receipt by areas of new 
residential funding is, therefore, also associated with the 
same areas receiving new funding for both vocational 
services and community supports. In contrast, areas 
receiving new emergency services funding tend to not also 
receive new community support funding. 
Other statistically significant correlations between 
per capita funding for these categories and other funding 
- - ---- - -- - -- . - .-
categories are few. Those relationships include: Residential 
Treatment a~d FY86 Day Treatment (r=O.35); Vocational 
Training and FY86 Children's Services (r=O.33); Community 
Support and FY84 (r-O.31), FY85 (r=O.49) and FY86 (r=O.66) 
General and Administrative. The reasons tor the covariations 
between residential treatment and day treatment, and 
.' 
vocational training and children's services, are believed 
due to each being related to and varying with the 
availability of total community funding. 
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As mentioned previously, an unexpected finding is that 
funding for community support sarvices increasingly is 
correlated with funding for general and administrative 
services. This observation contrasts with funding for the 
other programs in this grouping - none of which were found 
to be correlated with general and ad.inistrative services. 
This relationship is not believed to be a function of each 
variable varying with total adult co •• unity funding becausa 
only community support funding and not general and 
administrative funding, varias with total community funding. 
Per capita funding is correlated for all 3 fiscal 
years with emergency services, residential ~reatment and 
community support services with r values ranging from 0.40 
to 0.68. Vocational funding is correlated for all 3 years 
with reSidential treatment (r=O.31 to r=O.66); it is also 
correlated in FY86 with emergency services (r-0.46) and 
community supports (r=O.40). All 4 variables are 
additionally correlated with total adult community funding 
each year. These 4 services exemplify contemporary program 
models for serving deinstitutionalized adults. It is 
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expected that areas having high rates of funding for these 
categories will have lower rates of state hospital 
utilization. None of the other funding variables with which 
these funding variables are significantly correlated can be 
expected on the basis of the literature review to help 
account for variability in rates of hospital utilization. 
Adult Day Treatment and Outpatient Psychotherapy Funding 
Outpatient Psychotherapy and Day Treat.ant have the 
following correlation coefficients for per capita funding: 
FY84, r=O.39; FY85, r=O.33; and FY86, r=O.34. A relationship 
between these variables was expected to be observed because 
both program types are artifacts of the early community 
mental health delivery movement and these programs continue 
to be popular today. Funding for day treatment and 
outpatient psychotherapy is extremely consistent for each 
year of the study. 
The changes in "funding for outpatient psychotherapy 
from FY84 to FY85 correlate inversely (r=-O.36, p=.02) with 
the changes from FY85 to FY86, suggesting that the areas 
receiving increased funding differ each year. FY85 and FY86 
changes in day treatment funding are not statistically 
correlated. The correlation of the change in funding from 
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FY84 to FY85 between day treatment and outpatient 
psychotherapy is not statistically significant, indicating 
that the decision to increase funding for one categor.y is 
relatively independent of the decision to change the funding 
of the other category. The change from FY85 to FY86 
indic~tes, however, a statistically significant inverse 
relationship (r=-O.41, p=~Ol), hence, areas receiving 
increased day treatment funding in FY86 tend to be different 
from the areas receiving increased outpatient funding. 
The literature provides som. evidence that day 
treatment programs may impact upon hospital admissions. Any 
evidence, however, that day treatment is related to oth.r 
hospital utilization data should be interpreted carefully 
and may partially be due to the correlations between day 
treatment and residential treatment (FY86, r=O.35) or 
between day treatment and total adult community funding 
(FY84, r=O.46; FY8S, r=O.S3; and FY86, r=O.34). The other 
services with which variability in funding for day treatment 
is associated in this study are not expected to impact upon 
rates of hospit~lization for the chronically mentally ill 
(i.e. FY8S General and Administrative, r=O.43); and FY84, 
r=O.50 and FY8S~ r=O.54 Children's Services). 
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Outpatient psychotherapy is not commonly acknowledged 
as directly impactin9 hospital admissions. Its proponents, 
however, sU9gest that it has secondary prevention 
characteristics and if they are correct, the service may 
have a lon9 term reductive impact upon hospital utilization 
rates. Other than day treatment, outpatient psychotherapy is 
not correlated with variables that are empirically 
demonstrated to have diversionary impacts (i.e. FY84, 
r=O.53, FY85, r=O.35 and FY86, r=O.36 General and 
Administrative; FY84, r=O.42 and FY85, r=O.40 Children's 
Services). 
Total Adult Com.unity Fundin9 
This variable consists of total fundin9 available for 
adult community pro9rams. It is, therefore, both expected 
and observed that numerous other fundin9 variables are 
si9nificantly correlated with it. The followin9 
statistically si9nificant relationships are observed between 
per capita fundin9 for adult community services each year 
and other fundin9 variables for the same year: FY85 (r-O.45) 
and FY86 (r=O.45) Total Children's Servicea, FY84 (r=O.44), 
FY85 (r=O.56) and FY86 (r=O.64) Emergency Services; FY84 
(r=O.49), FY85 (r=O.84) and FY86 (r=O.80) Residential 
Treatment; FY84 (r=O.46), FY85 (r=O.53) and FY86 (r=O.30) 
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Day Treatment; FY85 Outpatient Psychotherapy (r=O.40); FY84 
(r=O.40), FY85 (r=O.45) and FY86 (r=O.73) Vocational 
Training; FY84 ·(r=O.50), FY85 (r=O.35) and FY86 (r=O.36) 
Community Support Services. 
All of the above correlations with adult community 
funding are with programs comprising this category of 
funding except for children's services. Funding for 
children's services is not included in the variable of total 
adult community mental health funding. Intere.tingly, adult 
community funding is not correlated with hospital or 
administrative funding. 
The fu·nding for adult community programs, hospital 
treatment and children's services are independently 
determined as indicated by their lack of correlation· with 
one another. This finding provides support for any evidence 
that may be found in subsequent statistical analyses that 
adult community funding differentially impacts the rate of 
--- ... _- -- ._--- -_.-
hospital utilization. Funding le.vels for this category of 
service indicate that considerable changes in expenditure 
levels occur over the 3 years. More changes are observed in 
expenditures than would be expected from normal cost of 
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living adjustments, while funding for the adult hospital and 
general and administrative funding variables has remained 
more constant. 
Expenditures for total adult com.unity services are 
associated with more contemporary psychosocial 
rehabilitative services (i.e. emergency, residential, 
vocational and community supports). These programs are 
designed to help sustain chronically mentally ill adults in 
the community. Particularly high correlations are noted 
between adult community services and residential treatment. 
Funding in FY84 for combined adult community programs is 
significantly correlated with FY85 (r=O.69) and FY86 
(r=O.47) funding. FY85 adult community funding is also 
highly correlated with FY86 funding (r~O.81). 
Changes from FY84 to FY85 in funding for total adult 
community programs correlate with administrative services 
(r=O.43, p=.Ol); residential treatment (r=O.49, p=.OO); and 
outpatient (r=O.58, p=.OO). FY85-FY86 change in adult 
community services correlates only with children's services 
(r=O.73, p=.OO). These data again provide evidence that 
funding increases for adult community programs occur to 
reasons other than uniform cost of living adjustments made 
available to all program types. 
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It is expected that adult community program funding 
differentially impacts hospital utilization because of the 
collective contributions of the different programs 
compris~ng this funding category. Areas with overall high 
levels of funding for adult co •• unity program. are expected 
to have lower rates of hospital utilization. Programs of 
these types typically aim to reduce reliance upon state 
hospitals; support for their success is found in the 
literature. 
Consent Decre. Statys 
Correlation of Cons ant Dacree and Demographic Data 
Rone of the correlation coefficients for Consent 
Dacree status and the demographic variables are 
statistically significant. Thesa findings indicate that the 
demographic variables included in this st~dy contribute 
negligib.ly to.th.different outcomes observed--for -Consent 
Decree and non-Consent Decree areas. Any discernible 
differences with respect to hospital utilization for Consent 
Decree areas can be interpreted as due to reasons other 
differences in these demographic variables. 
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Correlations of Consent Deere. and Funding Data 
The correlational coefficients reveal that Consent 
Decree status is associated with higher per capita funding 
for several of the program categories. Coding is such that a 
--- direction indicates a positive relationship with the 
Consent Decree. The only positive value found in the 
analysis of the correlation coefficients for this data set 
is for the auspices of community funding. That relationship 
is expected because all of the areas under the jurisdiction 
of the Consent Decree are vendor-dominated. 
Consent Decree areas have statistically significant 
higher. funding in all 3 year. for total adult community 
program. (FY84, r--O.SO; FY8S, r=-O.83; and FY86, r=-O.81). 
Areas under the jurisdiction of the decree can also be 
differentiated all 3 years by their significantly greater 
funding levels for: eaergency services (FY84, r=-O.S8; FY8S, 
r=-O.62; and FY86, r=-O.64); residential treatment (FY84, 
r=-O.84; FY8S, r=-O.90; and FY86, r=-O.93); vocational 
training (FY84, r=-O.SS; FY8S, r=-O.Sl; and FY86, r=-O.71); 
and community support (FY84, r=-O.47; FY8S, r=-O.31; and 
FY86, r=-O.4S). These programs are customarily designed to 
address the needs of the chronically mentally ill and others 
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at significant risk of psychiatric hospitalization. It is 
expected on the basis of this finding that Consent Decree 
areas will have low,er rates of hospital utilization. 
Consent Decree areas also have more funding per capita 
for children's services in FY8S (r=-O.31) and for day 
treatment in FY86 (r=-O.36); these services are expected to 
have some impact on patterns of hospital utilization. No 
statistically significant relationships are observed between 
Consent Decree status and the funding levels of the 
following variables: general and administrative; adult 
hospital; and outpatient psychotherapy. 
Changes in funding for certain categories of services 
are also associated with the Consent Decree. Consent Decree 
status correlates with the following changes in funding: 
FY84-FY8S total adult community programs (r=-O.S3, p=.OO); 
FY84-FY8S residential treatment (r=-O.83, p=.OO) and 
FY8S-FY86 residential treatment (r=-O.67, p=.OO); FY8S-FY86 
vocational programs (r=-O.41, p=.Ol); and FY8S-FY86 
community supports (r=-O.36, p=.02). These findings are 
consistent with those derived from the above discussion of 
Consent Decree status and absolute funding per capita for 
each category. 
The picture that emerges is one, of funding in the 
Consent Decree areas being heavily concentrated in 
vendor-operated programs that primarily serve persons with 
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severe mental health disorders. Consent Decree areas are the 
beneficiaries of most of the new residential funding in FY85 
and much of it in FY86. These areas also receive 
considerable funding for emergency services, vocational 
training and community support programs. Base funding (i.e. 
prior to FY84) for these program categories and expansion in 
FY85 and FY86, particularly residential treatment, appears 
to be associated with the Consent Decree. 
Auspices ~ Community Programs 
Correlation of Auspices of Community Programs and 
Demographic Data 
The correlation coefficients for Auspices of Community 
Programs and the demographic variables are not statistically 
significant. The demographic variables in this study· 
contribute insignificantly to the differential performance 
of Vendor-dominated and State-dominated areas. Differences 
that may be observed in hospital utilization rates for 
Vendor and State areas can not be accounted for by 
differences in the demographic characteristics included in 
this study. 
Correlation of Auspices of Community Programs and Funding 
Data 
In addition to its correlation with Consent Decree 
9S 
status discussed above, the dummy coded variable indicating 
the predominant auspices of community programs (i.e. 
l=vendo~ and 2=state) is also correlated per capita funding 
for Residential (r=~O.32) and Community Sup-port Cr=-O.33) 
programs. Data for this variable are available only for 
FY84. Any evidence provided by subsequent statistic-al 
analyses in this study that the auspices of services is 
related to hospital utilization should be interpreted 
c~utiously. Vendor-dominated areas are correlated with 
Consent Decree status and they have higher rates of funding 
for residential and community support programs. Each of 
_________ these_factors_ -is--presumed---to--impact -hospi-ta-J.-i-za-'t-i-on--ra-t-es, 
whereas there is no evidence from the literature that the 
auspices of community programs is important in exp-laining 
variability in hospital utilization. 
V.ndor-domi~ated community syste.s in FY84 are 
associated with increases in FY85 residential funding 
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(r=-O.35, p=.03), while state-dominated .ystees are 
associated with increased community support funding (r=O.34, 
pc.03). The distinction of predominant auspices of community 
programs in FY84 does not otherwise help to differentiate 
changes in funding for FY85 or FY86. 
Correlational Analvsis of Dependent Variables and 
Independent Variables 
Intercorrelation of Inpatient Utilization Data 
Each of the 6 utilization variables is examined to 
discern statistically significant correlations with other 
utilization variables. 
Admissions, First Admissions and Readmissions 
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High correlations are observed between FY84, FY85 and 
FY86 per capita admissions, first admissions and 
readmissions (i.e. r=0.88 or higher). Similarly, admissions, 
first admissions, and readmissions are highly correlated 
with one another each year (a.g. FY84 admissions and FY$5 
admissions, etc.) with r values observed of 0.87 or higher. 
Admissions and readmissions have statistically 
significant correlations with FY84, FY85 and FY86 Average 
Daily C,ensus (range is r=O. 31 to 0.46), while first 
admissions are correlated with averag_ daily census only for 
FY84 (r=0.34). All 3 of these dependent variables are 
correlated with Lengths of Stay of 1-13 Days (range = r 0.40 
to 0.65) in each of the 3 years. Admissions, readmissions 
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and first admissions are correlated with Lengths of Stay of 
364 Days or Longer for FY84, r=-O.31 to r=-O.43) and FY85 
(r=-O.45 to r=-O.53). 
The relationships described above for these 3 measures 
of admission rates are very similar. These data suggest that 
the some of the same phenomena impact admissions, 
readmissions and first admissions. On the basis of these 
observations, further statistical analyses to be conducted 
could perhaps include only one of the admission variables. 
It is conceivable, however, that the predictor variables in 
this study may differentially impact these ~ategories ~f 
admissions. For example, while emergency services seek to 
divert all types of admissions, other types of services 
almost exclusively target populations at high risk of 
readmission (e.g. residential, community supports and 
vocational training). Similarly, children's services and 
'outpatient psychotherapy might be expected to have their 
greatest impacts on first admissions. Only if the 3 measures 
of admissions are incorporated into all analyses can the 
potential impacts of these programs be differentially 
demonstrated. 
Changes in FY85 admissions, readmissions and first 
admissions have statistically significant correlations with 
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r values ranging from .50 to .91 and the probability of 
chance less than .00; less covariance is observed in FY86 
changea; FY86 changes in admissions correlate with FY86 
changes in readmissions (r=.72, p=.OO). Additionally, it is 
observed that FY85 change in adaissiona correlates with FY85 
change in average daily. census (r=.32, p=.05). These data 
suggest that in FY86 the phenomena impacting first 
admissions and readmissions become aore divergent than in 
FY.85. 
Average Daily Census 
Average daily census is highly correlated from one 
year to another (r-0.84 to 0.97). And as indicated above, 
average daily census is correlated with admissions and 
readmissions all 3 years and first admissions for FY84. It 
is interesting to observe that average daily census is only 
weakly related to the admission variables and not 
significantly correlated with the discharge variables. This 
suggests that the average daily census variable, while 
inextricably linked to the other variables, maintains 
relatively independent values. ~ecause of the complexity of 
the factors influencing average daily census, it is 
reasonable to expect that overall adult community funding 
may be .ore instrumental in impacting this dependent 
variable than any single program type. 
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Change in average daily census in FY85 correlates with 
change in admissions Cr=.32, p-.05). Change in FY86 from 
FY85 rates of average daily census correlates with changes 
in: admission (r=.45, p=.OO); readmissions Cr=.??, p=.OO); 
and short lengths of stay Cr=-.50, p=.OO). Thes. data 
indicate that average daily cenaus is strongly influenced by 
admissions of all types, particularly readmi.sions in less 
than one year after discharge. Also expected ia the 
relationship between higher percentages of sbort term 
admissions and lower rates of average daily census. 
Lengths of Stay: 1-13 Days and 365 Days + 
FY84, FY85 and FY86 1-13 day discharges are strongly 
correlated (r=O.73 to 0.83) with one another. Long lengths 
of stay are correlated for FY84 and FY85 (0.63), but the 
correlation for FY86 long .lengths of stay is neither 
correlated with FY84, nor FY85 stays of the aa.e length. A. 
previously reported, 1-13 day stays are correlated with 
admissions, readmissions and first admissions for all 3 
years (r=0.40 to 0.65), while 365 day stays are correlated 
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with these same variables only for FY84 and FY85 (r=-0.31 to 
-0.53). Short and long stays are correlated with one another 
in FY84 (r=-0.46) and FY85 (r=-0.68). 
Short lengths of stay are influenced by both the 
number of admissions and the percentage of long lengths of 
stay before discharge. Increased admissions of any type are 
associated with short lengths of stay. Two possible 
explanat~ons are: (1) high admission rates may indicate easy 
standards for admission, which yield short lengths of stay 
because of the ease in treating these patients, or (2) high 
admission rates result in increased pressure to discharge 
patients quickly to make room for the new patients. A 
statistically significant correlation coefficient between 
1-13 day stays and average daily census would have helped to 
confirm the latter explanation; the absence 'of this 
observation provides support for the first explanation. 
The change in rates "of short lengths of stay from FY85 
to FY86 -has -statistically-sigriifica-nt inve'rs-e "carr-alat"ions 
with readmissions (r=-.45, p=.OO) and average daily census 
(r=-.50, p=.OO) and a positive relationship with first 
admissions (r=.52, p=.OO). No statistically significant 
relationships are observed between FY84 to FY85 change 
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between short lengths of stay and other utilization 
variables. This evidence provides a further understanding of 
the factors influencing short lengths of stay. 
High readmission rates, in particular, tend to 
undermine the proportion of admissions that can have short 
lengths of stay, while high rates of ~irst admissions are 
associated with quicker discharges •. The correlation between 
average daily census and short lengths of stay pales by 
comparison to the correlation of change in average daily 
census and change in readmission in FY86 (r=.77, p=.OO), 
suggesting that average daily census is not the operative in 
influencing short admissions. Instead the same factor 
impacting short lengths of stay, also impacts average daily 
census. 
This evidence suggests that it is not the overall rate 
of admissions that impacts short lengths of stay in a mature 
delivery system. Instead, community programs need to 
mitigate recidivism if the hospital is to be successful in 
effecting speedy discharges. The question arises whether 
community programs in areas with high rates of first 
admissions are performing satisfactorily if the persons 
admitted do not require lengthy hospitalization? Perhaps the 
quick remission in symptomatology as indicated by a short 
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len9th of stay is an indication that the patient's condition 
at the time of admission was not serious. The directions of 
the FY84 and FY85 relationships for the percentages of long 
stays help to confirm the above speculation that hi9h 
admissions are due to low standards for hospitalization, 
hence the easy patients can be discharged quickly with a 
lower percentage of 10n9 len9ths of stay resultin9. 
Summary of Inpatient Utilization Intercorrelations 
All 3 admission variables are hi9hly correlated with 
one another and to a lesser de9ree, tha 2 discharge 
variables are si9nificantly correlated with one another. 
This findin9 for admission variables is believed to be 
substantive as discussed above. Th. inverse relationship 
between short and 10n9 term len9ths of stay before discharge 
is believed to be less substantive and more a statistical 
artifact because of the way the data are compiled (i.e. the 
larger the percentage of all admissions that are short-term, 
the -sma-ller -the percen1:age· of all· adm·;1ss·±on·s that-can-· be-
10n9-,.term) • 
A common tenet in monitorin9 and evaluation activities 
is to use more than one indicator of outcome. This principle 
applies equally here because the three cate90ries of 
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utilization variables capture different phenomena. While the 
multiple measures used within two of the categories may not 
be essential because of the high inter-correlations reported 
here, their inclusion allows for the relationships between 
the predictor and criterion variables to be differentially 
captured. 
Correlation ~ Inpatient Utilization and Demographic Data 
The values for the 7 demographic variables derived 
from the 1980 United State. Census are correlated with the 
hospital utilization data. The correlation coefficients are 
presented below. Only the percent widowed is not found to 
have a statistically significant correlation with one or 
more dependent variables. 
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TABLE 5.1 
PEARSON R VALUES FOR 1980 DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES AND 
FY84, FY85 AND FY86 INPATIENT UTILIZATION DATA 
Age Non- In- Pov-
White 65 Mover come arty Widow Rura~ 
FY84 Admissions -.68 .15 -.21 -.29 .75 .14 -.29 
FY84 Readmis -.61 .14 -.19 -.33 .72 .15 ~.26 
FY84 1st Admis -.56 .15 -.17 -.35 .67 .14 -.17 
FY84 Avg Census -.45 -.27 -.24 -.01 .29" -.10 -.20 
FY84 Dchg 13 Day -.25 .42 -.19 -.12 .45 .20 -.09 
FY84 Dchg 1 Year .24 -.16 -.37 .40 -.36 -.20 -.01 
FY85 Admissions -.58 .20 -.16 -.33 .71 .15 -.24 
FY85 Readmis -.59 .17 -.19 -.38 .73 .15 -.22 
FY85 1st Admis -.48 .24 -.18 -.29 .62 .16 -.20 
FY85 Avg Census -.40 -.24 -.24 .03 .25 -.09 -.22 
FY85 Dchg 13 Day -.17 .30 -.22 .02 .27 .06 .03 
FY85 Dchg 1 Year .12 -.37 -.16 .12 -.22 -.12 .07 
FY86 Admissions -.50 .15 -.14 -.30 .65 .18 -.20 
FY86 Readmis -.37 .20 -.09 -.33 .56 .18 -.21 
FY86 1st Admis -.5Q .18 -.23 -.32 .66 .15 -.20 
FY86 Avg Census -.15 -.10 -.13 .07 .06 .00 -.18 
FY86 Dchg 13 Day -.40 .25 -.28 -.11 .52 .16 -.13 
FY86 Dchg 1 Year .15 -.30 -.08 .11 -.24 -.22 .. 44 
Several of the demographic variables have 
statistically significant correlations with the FY84 rate of 
ut:flization of psyc!n~atric hospitals. Admissi"ons have an 
inverse relationship with the percent white and a positive 
relationship with the percent in poverty. The same two 
variables are also related to readmissions and first 
admissions with the addition of per capita income 
additionally being important. Average daily census is 
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inversely related to the percent white. Discharges are 
influenced by the percent over age 65, the percent having 
moved, per capita income and the percent in poverty. 
Particularly important is the percent in poverty, which haa 
statistically significant correlations with 5 of the 6 
dependent variables. Areas with a higher percent of their 
populations living in poverty, have higher rates of 
admissions, readmissions, first admissions and short lengths 
of stay. 
Many of the same demographic variables having 
statistically significant correlations in FY84 are again 
observed in FY85. Uniformly, however, the correlation 
coefficients are smaller in FY85 - many of them becoming no 
longer statistically significant. Admissions and 
readmissions are correlated highly with the percent in 
poverty ·and the percent non-white and to a lesser degree 
correlated inversely with per capita income. First 
admissions are correlated with the percent non-white and the 
percent in poverty. Average daily census is correlated with 
the percent non-white. Only one correlation between the 
discharge variables and demographic variables is 
statistically significant in FY85; the percent over the age 
of 65 is inversely related to lengths of stay of 1 year or 
longer. 
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The trend of demographic variables becoming less 
important in explaining utilization rates continues to be 
evidenced in FY86. AdIDissions, readmissions and first 
admissions are correlated. with the percent non-white and the 
percent in poverty, while the latter two categories of 
admissions are additionally correlated inversely with per 
capita income~ Average daily census is not statistically 
correlated with any of the hospital IDeasures. Short lengths 
of stay have statistically significant correlat~ons with the 
percent non-White and the percent in poverty. Long lengths 
o~ stay are associated with the percent rural. 
Similar trend. are also evidenced in examining the 
correlation coefficients for the demographic variables and 
the change in ··rates of admission fro. FY84 to FY8S and from 
FY8S to FY86. For example, FY84 to FY8S changes in first 
, 
admissions are correlated with the percent in poverty 
(r=-.37, p=.02) and the percent non-white (r=.39, p=.Ol). 
Each also has correlations of similar magnitude with FY86 
change in average daily census. One or both of these 
demographic variables is also related to changes in rates of 
admissions, readmissions and lengths of stay. The only other 
demographic variable having a statistically significant 
relationship with changes in utilization rates is per capita 
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income, which is correlated with the FY84-85 change in 
discharges with lengths of stay of 1 year or longer Cr--.38, 
p=.Ol). 
Evidence indicates that the variables for poverty and 
percent white have strong influences on num~rous measures of 
hospitalization rates. Other demographic variables are also 
found to lesser degrees to be important. A trend i. observed 
during this three year period, however, in which the 
demographic characteristics of areas become decreasingly 
important overall in impacting hospitalization rates. 
Correlation Qt Inpatient Utilization and Funding Data 
The table below presents the correlation coefficients 
for the funding and inpatient utilization data. The data is 
organized by fiscal year, so that the utilization data for 
each fiscal year is correlated with the funding data for the 
same fiscal year. 
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TABLE 5.2 
PEARSON R VALUES FOR FY84, FY85 AND FY86 
INPATIENT UTILizATION AND FUNDING DATA 
Chil Commu Hasp Day Outpt Com 
G&A dran nity ital Emer Res TX TX Voc Sup 
FY84: 
Ad.ia .46 .64 .19 .44 -.23 -.21 .44 .51 -.18 -.06 
ReadIRis .34 .66 .13 .41 -.23 -.24 .39 .51 -.15 -.09 
1st Ad.is .52 .65 .09 .41 -.21 -.28 .42 .51 -.19 - .·13 
Avg Cens .14 .24 .01 .82 -.14 
-"21 -.04 .13 .03 .14 
Dchg 13 Da .31 .42 .10 -.18 -.26 -.26 .48 .35 -.18 -.09 
Dchg 1 Yr -.33 -.25 -.14 .19 .22 .09 -.16 -.41 .11 .15 
FY85: 
Admis .53 .56 -.00 .41 -.18 -.25 .39 .38 -.29 .05 
Readmis .48 .51 .04 .49 -.16 -.20 .34 .38 -.23 .03 
1st Admis .55 .50 -.05 .41 -.25 -.28 .43 .31 -.32 -.02 
Avg Cens .12 .21 -.21 .14 -.19 -.29 -.11 .10 -.01 -.04 
Dchg 13 Da .46 .20 -.20 -.04 -.28 -.43 .35 .19 -.33 -.05 
Dchg 1 Yr -.33 -.05 .04 -.05 .15 .30 -.20 -.30 .16 -.01 
FY86: 
Ad.is .43 -.05 -.35 .43 -.16 -.15 .24 .45 -.21 .09 
Readmis .34 .01 -.31 .46 -.18 -.12 .24 .45 -.11 .04 
1st Admis .44 -.14 -.43 .36 -.26 -.22 .26 .44 -.21 .03 
Avg Cens .04 .16 -.30 .68 -.21 -.28 -.11 .14 -.20 -.13 
Dchg 13 Da .44 -.12 -.34 .03 -.34 -.22 .30 .35 -.22 .11 
Dchg 1 Yr -.18 -.16 -.03 -.20 -.13 .00 -.30 -.24 .09 - •. 14 
Per capita adaissions, readaissions and first 
admissions correlate for all 3 fiscal years with per capita 
funding for: general and administrative services; hospital 
treatment; and outpatient psychotherapy. Additionally, th ••• 
3 measures of admissions have statistically .ignificant 
correlations with per capita the funding of children·. 
services and day treatment in FY84 and FY85. The 3 
admissions variables are inversely related to FY86 total 
funding, for adult community mental health programs. First 
admissions are also inversely correlated in FY85 with 
vocational services. 
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These findings are augmented by studying the 
correlation coefficients between changes in funding and 
changes in rates of hospital utilization. Changes in per 
capita admission. from FY84 to FY85 correlate with changes 
in per capita funding for day treatment (r=41. p=.Ol) and 
inversely with outpatient psychotherapy (r=-.45. p=.OO). 
Readmissions change correlates positively with day treatment 
<r=.36, p=.02), children·s furtding change <r=.37, p=.02), 
and negatively with outpatient psychotherapy <r=-.43, 
p=.Ol). Changes in rates of hospital admissions from FY85 to 
FY86 are positively correlated with outpatient funding 
change <r=.41. p=.lO). FY86 changes in readmissions have 
statistically significant correlations with children's 
services <r=.36, p=.02), total adult community services 
<r=.34, p=.03) and an inverse relationship with emergency 
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,services (r=-.32, p=.04). First admissions change in FY86 
has a negative correlation with administrative funding 
change (r=-.45, p=.OO). 
It is interesting to observe than almost none of the 
funding categories have statistically significant inverse 
correlations as expected with per capita admissions, first 
admissions or readmissions in any of the 3 fiscal years for 
which data are available. The exceptions to this observation 
are few: total adult community funding has r values in the 
-.31 to -.43 range in FY86 and first admissions in FY85 are 
inversely related to vocational funding (r=-.32). These data 
indicate that individual program types do not for the most 
part have system-wide impacts on admissions, readmissions 
and fi~st admissions. Instead, it is the overall level of 
community funding that can have a diversionary impact. 
There is some risk that working with absolute values 
of per capita funding may conceal the impact on hospital 
admissions of incremental increases in categorical funding. 
For exampl., an increase in outpatient psychotherapy funding 
in ·FY85 is correlated with lower admissions and 
readmissions. Similarly, FY86 increases in emergency 
service. are correlated with reduced readmissions and FY86 
·incr.a ••• in administrative funding are associated with 
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reduced first admissions. These findings are difficult to 
interpret, however, because the FY85 ameliorative effect of 
outpatient funding reverses in FY86 when outpatient funding 
is found to be associated with increased total admissions. 
Perhaps even more difficult to interpret is the finding that 
increased total adult community funding in FY86 is 
associated with higher readmissions. 
The observed reversal in impacts on admissions may be 
due to increased overall community funding, particularly 
outpatient funding, initially (i.e. FY85) having mitigated 
the need for hospitalization. These early ameliorative 
effects may have served to only delay the need for 
admissions. Stated differently, a rich array of community 
services may allow for larger numbers of difficult clients 
to be placed in the community. These clients ultimately, 
however, are readmitted. Evidence for this explanation comes 
from the finding discussed below that total increases in 
FY86 community funding are associated with lower percentages 
of short lengths of stay. Hence there may"have been a 
prevalence of expanded programs in FY85 that allowed for the 
difficult clients to be served in the community. The 
programs did not live up to expectations and the clients 
were readmitted within one year of discharge. As might be 
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expected, the recidivists do not remit quickly, hence 
explaining a lower percentage of admissions in FY86 that are 
short term. 
'Average Daily Census 
Average daily census is correlated highly for all 3 
fiscal years with only one funding variable - hospital 
funding. It is surprising to find that of all the community 
programs designed to divert admissions and facilitate speedy 
discharges that none have an impact upon average daily 
census. Even more surprising is to learn that hospital 
funding'correlates with average daily census. The change in 
residential treatment funding from FY84 to FY85, however, 
does correlate inversely with change in average daily census 
(r~-O.40, p=.Ol). This latter finding indicates that an 
increase in residential funding from FY84 to FY85 may have 
bean instrumental in reducing the average daily census - a 
finding that is consistent with the intent of residential 
programming. 
Lengths of Stay 
Short lengths of stay are correlated in FY84 with 
tunding tori ;enaral and administrative services; children's 
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services; day treatment; and outpatient. In FY85 it is 
correlated positively with general and administrative 
funding and day treatment. For the same year it is inversely 
related to residential treatment and vocational training. 
FY86 again evidences a relationship between short stays and 
general and administrative funding. That year also shows 
inverse correlations with emergency services and total adult 
community programs. FY86 changes in short lengths of stay 
are related inversely to children's services (r=-.32, p=.OS) 
and total adult community funding (r=-.37, p=.02). 
The observation that. general and administrative 
funding may be important in effecting short lengths of stay 
indicates that administrators may play a -watchdog- role 
that facilitates this outcome. The role of ·outpatient 
psychotherapy and day treatment wane over time in 
influencing short lengths of stay. In FY85 residential 
treatment and vocational funding is associated with a lower 
percentage of short stays, as is observed in FY86 for 
emergency services and adult community funding. The inverse 
relationships observed in FY85 and FY86 for various 
categories of community funding may be due to these programs 
serving the chronic mentally ill, who were formerly 
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hospitalized. As discussed above, the readmissions of many 
of these difficult clients may account for the reduction in 
the percentage of hospitalizations that are short term. 
Long lengths of stay are correlated negatively in FY84 
and FY8S with administrative funding and in FY84 they are 
inversely related to outpatient funding. During this same 
period, changes in short and long stays have a statistically 
significant correlation coefficient of r~-.31 with p=.OS. 
These observations are consistent with.the observations for' 
short lengths of stay. 
Summary of Correlational Analysis of Funding and Utilization 
Data 
The analysis explicates statistically significant 
correlations between many of the funding categories and the 
types of hospit~l utilization measures incorporated in this 
study. The data additionally evidence differential impacts 
of funding on the multiple measures of hospital utilization. 
The impact of some categories of funding are masked when the 
absolute values are correlated. Per capita residential 
funding, for ex~mple, is not statistically correlated with 
any of the utilization measures. The change in residential 
tunding trom FY84 to FY8S, however, is correlated inversely 
w1th average daily census, indioating that its impact is 
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significant after all. This suggests that the areas 
receiving additional funding in FY8S have a lower average 
daily census in FY8S. Similarly I in none of the' 3 years is 
per capita emergency services funding related to hospital 
utilization, however, the change in emergency services from 
FY8S to FY86 is associated with a reduction in readmissions 
in FY86. 
Also evidenced in this analysis is the delayed impacts 
in some instances of funding on hospital utilization. This 
phenomenon is illustrated by an examination of the 
relationships between total adult community programs and 
hospital utilization. In FY84 and FY8S none of the 
correlations between this funding category and the 
utilization measures are statistically significant. Finally, 
in FY86 reductions in all categories of admissions are 
significantly correlated with this variable with an impact 
on lengths of stay also noted for the first time. An 
examination of the correlation coefficients for change data 
reveals similar relationships. 
Correlation of Inpatient Utilization and Consent Decree Data 
The correlation coefficients between Consent Decree 
status and the hospital utilization rates are not 
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statistically significant for FY84. In FY8S Consent Decree 
status is statistically correlated with: first admissions 
(r=O.32); average daily census (r=O.31); 1-13 day lengths of 
stay (r=O.42); and 365 day and longer stays (r=-O.33). "The 
directions of the r~lation.hips indicate that in FY8S ar~as 
under the jurisdiction of the Consent Decree had fewer first 
admissions, lower average daily census, a lower proportion 
of discharges with short lengths of stay and a higher 
proportion of discharges with long stays. In FY86 Consent 
Decree status is correlated with lower average daily census 
(r=O.37), which is consistent with the expectations of its 
framers. 
An examination of the correlation between Consent 
Decree status and the change in rates of hospital 
utilization reveals somewhat different but compatible 
information. Areas under the Consent Decree are correlated 
with decreases in average daily census from FY84 to FY8S 
(r=O.42, p=.Ol). Also in FY8S Consent Decree areas evidence" 
a reduction in the proportion of admissions that are short 
term (r=O.40, p=.Ol). 
The findings evidence a delayed impact of the Consent 
Decree on hospital utilization. Mos~ of the observations of 
the Con.ent Deer •• '. impact are consistent with 
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expectations; the exception is the reduction in shorter 
lengths of stay. Earlier discussion speculated that FY85 may 
have been a time when difficult clients were discharged and 
retained in the community only to be rehospitalized in FY86. 
That speculation applies here as well, which would help to 
explain an increase in the lengths of stay in FY86. 
Correlation of Inpatient Utilization ~ and Auspices of 
Community Programs 
Vendor programs have lower percentages of short 
lengths of stay (r=O.31) and larger percentages of long 
lengths of stay (r=-O.35). Vendor status is otherwise not 
useful in differentiating per capita utilization in FY84, 
nor changes in per capita utilization from FY84 to FY85. 
Overall this variable is not helpful in accounting for 
variability in hospital utilization. 
CHAPTER 6 
INFLUENCES OF SERVICE DELIVERY CHARACTERISTICS AND THE 
BREWSTER V. DUKAKIS CONSENT DECREE ON MENTAL HEALTH 
FUNDING, DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS AND RATBS OF 
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALIZATION 
Tests of Statistical Significance for Differenges 
In Consent Decree and Non-Consent Decree Areas 
Ubiquitously the issue of the Brewster v. Dukakis 
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Consent Decree arises in this study. Discrepancies between 
Consent Decree and non-Consent Decree areas, regarding 
funding and hospital utilization rates have been suggested. 
Additionally, the correlational analysis presented in the 
last chapter revealed distinct funding patterns for Consent 
Decree areas. These findings pOint to the need to examine 
more closely the differences between Region I (Consent 
Decree areas) and Regions II-VI (non-Consent Decree areas). 
An examination_of -the __ statis_tical ___ means ___ of _Cons_ent ___ D.ecr.ee 
and non-Consent Decree areas, as measured by the 
Mann-Whitney U-statistic, i8 summarized in Table 6.1 and can 
aid in explicating any differences tha-t exist in each of the 
variables included in this study. 
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TABLE 6.1 
CONSENT DECREE MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM FUNDING DIFFERENCES 
Fuad1JJt 1IaIID-1Ili tDef U two-tailed Prob lieu 1-1Ieaa Y 
9ar1ul .. n84 nBS n86 n84 nBS n86 n84 n85 n86 
GaQd • 90.0 68.0 61.5 .92 .43 .29 -1.76 -1.17 -1.30 
Cbild. 40.0 38.0 51.0 .OS .04 .14 1.66 2.83 1.72 
Ad ea.. 7.0 0.0 0.0 .00 .00 .00 10.86 16.73 19.99 
Ad IIoap • 122.0 104.0 105.0 .16 .50 .47 -3.09 -2.34 -3.73 
EIerg • 14.5 11.0 6.0 .00 .00 .00 2.70 3.08 3.19 
leaD. 0.0 0.0 0.0 .00 .00 .00 6.19 8.75 11.23 
Day D • 51.0 42.0 38.0 .14 .06 .04 0.80 1.10 1.44 
Outpt • 100.0 69.5 74.0 .61 .46 .58 -1.25 0.44 0.26 
'oe !rg • 15.5 20.0 7.5 .00 .01 .00 1.07 1.25 1.72 
ea. Sap • 25.5 31.0 15.0 .01 .02 .00 2.61 2.09 3.15 
Table 6.1 indicates that the overall funding for adult 
community programs is sharply different for Consent Decree 
areas with the gap becoming wider each year. The same 
pattern of ever increasing differences is also observed for: 
adult residential treatment; emergency services and 
vocational training. Consent Decree 'areas also have 
significantly higher funding for community support programs 
for all 3 years. 
Children's services are funded at a statistically 
significant higher rate in FY84 and FY85 for Consent Decree 
areas. Higher funding is observed in Consent Decree areas 
for day treatment each year with the differences being 
statistically significant only in FY86. 
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No statistically signi~icant di~~arences are observed 
between Consent Dacree and non-Consent Decree areas ~or the 
categories of: general and administrative services; adult 
hospital treatment; and outpatient psychotherapy. 
TABLE 6.2 
CONSENT DECREE DIFFERENCES IN RATES OF HOSPITAL UTILIZATION 
IIaIp Ut11 1IIIII-lMtaer U flo-tailed Prob leal-lieu ! 
'irilbl. "84 "as FI86 n84 nas "86 "84 "as "86 
ldUa 148.5 144.0 140.5 .01 .02 .03 -7.60 -7.56 -6.95 
leadIIiI 144.0 130.0 135.0 .02 .08 .05 -4.03 -3.68 -3.71 
1st &dIU 157.5 165.0 157.5 .GO .00 .00 -3.78 -3.57 -3.30 
Ay Da Cal 121.0 137.5 150.5 .17 .04 .01 -0.10 -0.14 -0.17 
1-13 LOS 107.5 151.0 131.0 .41 .01 .08 -4.97 -15.2 -10.7 
365+ LOS 41.5 42.5 64.0 .06 .07 .34 1.74 2.86 -0.46 
As shown in Table 6.2 Consent Decree areas have 
statistically significant lower total admissions and first 
admissions per capita for all 3 fiscal years. While 
remaining significant, these differences decrease over the 
three year period. In FY84 and FY86 Consent Decree areas 
also had signi~icantly lower readmissions. 
Statistically significant differences in average daily 
census rates are observed for FY85 and FY86. Consent Decree 
areas have steadily decreasing average daily census over the 
3 year period. 
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Differences in discharqe data for 1-13 day lenqths of 
stay are siqnificantly different only for FY85. In that year 
Consent Decree areas have fewer discharqes with 1-13 day 
lenqths of stay. No statistically siqnificant differences 
are observed for 365 day and lonqer lenqths of stay.· 
TABLE 6.3 
CONSENT DECREE DIFFERENCES IN DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 
AND AUSPICES OF COMMUNITY PROGRAMS 
c: 'arilbl. 1uI- TIO-tail IIaIIl 1-
U980J lbit-U Prab IIaIIl t 
132.5 .VI -0.51 
93.5 .81 1.56 
73.0 .55 0.30 
79.0 .73 1.32 
134.0 .06 -782.00 
54.0 .17 1.41 
14.5 .90 -0.18 
55.0 .18 7.07 
In examininq differences in the demoqraphic 
characteristics of Consent Decree areas and those not under 
the jurisdiction of the Consent Decree, Table 6.3 reveals 
there are no differences at the .05 confidence level of 
siqnificance. Consent Decree areas do have lower per capita 
income, but only at the .06 confidence level, which is not 
statistically siqnificant. These data indicate that 
variability in hospitalization utilization rates for Consent 
Decree areas is not influenced by these demoqraphic 
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characteristics. This knowledge provides support for 
concluding that variability in the dependent variables for 
Consent Decree areas may be due to variability in the 
funding Ci.e. predictor variables>. 
Tests of Statistical Significance for Differences 
In Auspices of Community Mental Health Programs 
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Few statistically significant differences are observed 
in Table 6.4 between vendor/state funding data. State 
systems receive more funding for general and administrative 
services for all three years, but the difference is 
statistically significant only in FY85. Vendor-dominated 
systems receive more residential funding each fiscal year 
than state-dominated systems. This finding is significant at 
the .04 or h~gher confidence level and the disparity in 
funding levels becomes greater each year.· Funding for 
community support funding is also greater each year for 
vendor systems, but the difference is statistically 
significant only in FY84. 
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TABLE 6.4 
VENDOR/STATE DIFFERENCES IN THE FUNDING OF PROGRAMS 
FUDdiag !-StatUtic flo-tailed ProIt 
..... 1-.... ' 
,ariablel FY84 rY85 n86 FY84 n85 F!86 nit rY85 rY86 
GeD&Id • 1.71 2.10 1.85 .09 .04 .00 -2.56 -2.66 -2.98 
Wld • 0.23 0.90 2.20 .81 .62 .03 0.24 0.86 1.98 
Ad ec.. 1.54 1.80 2.53 .13 .08 .02 3.50 3.76 6.24 
lei bp' 1.09 1.46 0.71 .28 .15 .51 1.78 2.78 1.73 
bar9 • 0.92 1.12 0.69 .63 .27 .50 0.45 0.59 0.37 
lei rx. 2.07 2.31 2.31 .04 .03 .03 1.57 2.28 2.80 
Da, rx • 0.52 0.28 0.85 .61 .78 .59 0.20 0.12 0.37 
Outpt • 0.70 0.31 0.11 .51 .76 .91 -0.68' 0.26 -0.10 
'oe trv • 1.25 1.08 1.57 .22 .29 .12 0.26 0.28 0.40 
Cal Sap • 2.13 0.04 0.23 .04 .f! .82 1.21 0.03 0.17 
Overall funding for adult community programs increases 
each fiscal year for vendor-dominated systems with the 
differences becoming statistically significant for the first 
time in FY86. No differences in levels of funding for 
children's services, emergency services, day treatment, 
outpatient psychotherapy, vocational training or adult 
hospital treatment are significant for any fiscal year. 
Table 6.S shows that admissions of all types are lower 
for vendor-dominated areas than state-managed areas for all 
three years with the gap widening each year. These 
differences are not significantly different, however, except 
for FY86 first admissions per capita. No statistically 
significant differences are observed for average daily 
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census ~or any of the 3 years. State-op~rated systems have 
more discharges of 1-13 day durations than do 
vendor-dominated systems. These differences in 1-13 day 
lenqths of stay are statistically significant for each 
fiscal ye~r with the disparity becoming qreater and more 
statistically siqnificant each year. Conversely_ at the .05 
confidence level or higher_ state-systems have· fewer 365 day 
and lonqer lenqths of stay in FY84 and FY85_ than do 
vendor-dominated systems. 
TABLE 6.5 
VENDOR/STATE DIFFERENCES IN RATES OF HOSPITAL UTILIZATION 
BalpUtU T-Stati8tic: TIo-taUed Prab 
... 1-.... ' 
. 'arilbl. Fl84 Fl85 Fl86 "84 Flas Fl86 "84 Plas Pl86 
Ida. 0.93 1.21 1.02 .64 .23 .32 -3.12 -3.70 -6.95 
...... 18 0.93 1.20 0.34 .64 .23 .74 -1.94 -2.29 -3.n 
181: IcIUI 1.08 1.91 2.01 .29 .06 .05 -1.51 -2.17 -3.30 
·lvDaC. 0.31 ·0.06 o.n .38 .95 .71 0.05 -0.00 -0.17 
1-13 LOS 1.99 2.21 3.01 .05 .03 .01 . -6.79 -8.42 -10.7 
365+ LOS 2.29 2.08 0.87 .03 .04 .61 2.40 1.818 -0.46 
Differences between community systems that are 
predominantly under state auspices are not statistically 
siqnificant in demoqraphic characteristics from those that 
are under vendor auspices_ as evidenced in Table 6.6. This 
knowledqe suqqests that differences in hospital utilization 
rates for vendor-dominated systems are not due to 
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demographic differences. A statistically significant 
difference does indicate that systems dominated by the 
auspices of the state are not under the Consent Decree. 
TABLE 6.6 
VENDORiSTATE DEMOGRAPHIC AND CONSENT DECREE DIFFERENCES 
Demographic Variables T- Two-tail Mean X-
(1980) Stat Prob Mean Y 
~=Con Dec 2=No Con Dec 2.24 .03 -0.23 
Percent White 1.59 .12 6.70 
Percent > Age 65 0.71 .51 0.58 
Percent Not Moved>5Y 0.64 .54 1.49 
Per Capita Income 0.13 .45 47.32 
Percent in Poverty 1.22 .23 -2.01 
Percent Widowed 0.84 .59 0.69 
Percent Rural 0.44 .67 -2.63 
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CHAPTER 7 
DIFFERENTIAL IMPACT OF DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS, TYPES 
OF MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING, THE BREWSTER V. DUKAKIS CONSENT 
D~CREE AND SERVICE DELIVERY ORGANIZATION ON RATES 
OF STATE PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL UTILIZATION 
Introduction 
The stepwise multiple regression procedure is used to 
explore the di~ferential impacts of variability in funding 
on rates of state hospital admissions, census and discharges 
for the samp~e of all 40 Massachusetts catchment areas. 
Three measures of admissions are used: all admissions, first 
admissions and readmissions within one year after discharge. 
Average daily census is the measure of census that is 
examined. Two measures of dioscharqes are used: the 
percentage of discharges occurring within 13 days of 
admission and the percentageOof dis~harges with lengths of 
stay 365 days or longer. o 
Stepwise multiple regressions of each data set are 
presented in this chapter. First is an examination of the 
demographic variables, followed by the funding information. 
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The chapter ends with a summary of the regressions of the 
dependent variables when all the data sets are included in 
the analysis. Partializing the regressions in this way helps 
to identify both the individual and interactive 
contributions of each data set. Additional interpretation of 
findings will be provided in the next chapter in the context 
of examining the answers to each of the 4 research questions 
posed earlier in this study. 
The stepwise procedure selects for the regression of 
each dependent variable t~ose independent variables that 
together best predict each criterion variable. The 
particular statistical software being used only selects 
variables having probab~lities of ocq~rrence of .05 or less, 
hence only statistically significant independent variables 
are presented. The beta weights l coefficients of multiple 
determination I coefficients of multiple correlation I 
f-ratio'sl degrees of freedom and probabilities of chance 
are presented by fiscal year for all regression equations. 
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Regression of Dependent Variables and Demographic Variables 
Admissions 
Table 7.1 summarizes the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the admission variable for each of 
the 3 fiscal years, when only the demographic variables are 
included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.1 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF ADMISSIONS 
AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Per.cent in Poverty 0.75 0.71 0.65 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.5585 0.50 0.42 
Coef of ·Multip Corral 0.75 0.71 0.65 
F-Ratio 48.07 6.96 27.61 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 37.67 1 & 38 
Probabil~ty of Chance 0.0000 1 & 38 0.0000 
Readm-iss-Lons- -!,. 1. Year -
Below ia Table 7.2 that summarizes the outcomes of the 
stepWise multiple regressions of this readmission variable 
for each year, when only the demographic variables are 
included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.2 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF READMISSIONS 
AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Percent in Poverty 0.72 0.73 0.56 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.52 0.53 0.32 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.72 0.73 0.56 
F-Ratio 41.08 42.59 17.63 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 1 & 38 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0003 
First Admission. 
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The outcomes are listed in Table 7.3 for the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the first admissions variable for 
each year, when only the demographic variables are included. 
TABLE 7.3 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FIRST 
ADMISSIONS AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Percent in Poverty 0.67 0.62 0.66 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.45 0.39 0.44 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.67 0.62 0.66 
F-Ratio 31.59 24.32 29.68 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 1 & 38 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 
Discussion of Total Admissions, First Admissions, and 
Readmissions 
Although decreasingly helpful, knowledge of the 
poverty rate in each catchment area can explain 
approximately 50 percent of the variability in total 
admission rates. A similar finding is observed for 
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readmissions except for a drop in the explainable variance 
in FY86 to 31X. Poverty rates explain 40-451 of first 
admissions each year. 
While commonly acknowledged as a variable associated 
with stress and mental disorders, a finding of this 
magnitude was not expected. In addition to being associated 
with the need for mental health services, an adequate 
explanation of this finding also must acknowledge that being 
in poverty limits ones choices. For example, those with 
higher per capita income generally can afford and choose 
private care instead of public care. Catchment areas with 
fewer in poverty, perhaps, rely more upon private 
- --
psychiatric hospitals instead of public hosp1tal.e,-~--
Average Daily Census 
Table 7.4 summa~izes the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the average daily census variable 
for each year l when the analysis only includes the 
demographic variables. 
TABLE 7.4 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF AVERAGE 
DAILY CENSUS AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weiqhts 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY8,6 
Percent White -'0.45 -0.40 
Coe~ o~ Multip Determ 0.20 0.16 NA 
Coe~ o~ Multip Correl 0.45 0.40 
F-Ratio 9.48 7.21 
Degrees o~ Freedom 1 & 38 1 & 38 
Probability o~ Chance 0.0041 0.0104 
The percent white is the only demographic variable 
selected ~or the reqression equation to predict averaqe 
daily census in FY84 and FY85. It explains 20S and 161 o~ 
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the variability in averaqe daily census rates respectively 
~or those two years. No demoqraphic variable met th~ 
siqni~icance test ~or inclusion in FY86. Average daily 
census is both a ~unction o~ admissions and lengths o~ stay. 
In so far that average daily census is influenced by 
admissions I it is suspected that the relationship of white 
and average daily census has a similar explanation to that 
of admissions and poverty presented above. The correlational 
analysis in Chapter 5 shows that the percent in poverty and 
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the percent white are strongly and inversely related 
(r=-O.80). Those that are white have more public hospital 
diversion opportunities (e.g. private insurance) and if 
hospitalized in a public facility would be expected to have 
shorter lengths of stay.because of their relative abundance 
of resources. Non-whites may also be the unconscious 
subjects of discrimination in the decisions to admit and 
discharge. 
The percentage white in each catchment area is 
instrumental in explaining the rate of average daily 
inpatient census. Much of the variance· in average daily 
census rates, however, remains unexplained. Increasingly, 
factors other than the 7 demographic variables included in 
this study influence the variability in average daily census 
rates. 
Length of Stay 1-13 Days 
Ta·ble· 7-.·5.- summarizes the outcomes _ .o.f _t_b.~tep~~s_@. 
multiple regressions of the 1-13 day discharge variable for 
each year, when only the demographic variables are included 
in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.5 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF LENGTH OF STAY 
1-13 DAYS AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Percent in Poverty 0.40 0.52 
Coel of Multip Determ 0.32 NA 0.27 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.57 0.52 
F-Ratio 9.54 14.37 
Degrees of Freedom 2 & 37 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0007 0.0008 
1.35 
Poverty rates again are identified as being important 
in explaining hospital utilization. In FY84 321 of the 
variability and in FY86 271 of the variability in short 
lengths of stay are explainable by poverty rates. These 
findings are consistent with other findings that poverty and 
its associated attributes explain much of the variability in 
rates of hospital utilization. 
Length of Stay 364 Day + 
Table 7.6 summarizes the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the 364 day and longer discharge 
variable for each year, when the stepwise procedure includes 
only the demographic variables. 
TABLE 7.6 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF LENGTH OF STAY 
364+ DAYS AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Percent > Age 65 -0.37 
Percent Not Moved>5Y -0.53 
Percent in Poverty -0.52 
Percent Rural 0.44 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.37 0.14 0.19 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.61 0.37 0.44 
F-Ratio 11.58 5.98 8.88 
Degrees of Freedom 2 & 37 1 & 38 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0003 0.0182 0.0052 
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Not being elderly or in poverty, having recently moved 
and rural residence are all associated with long lengths of 
stay. Rural status may lend itself to both delayed admission 
and delayed discharge because of the lack of proximity of 
, 
resources to ones residence; anecdotal information supports 
this explanation. The interpretations of the 'other 
relationships are more complex. An examination of 
correlation coefficients reveals' statistically significant 
rela't'ion-s-h±-psof t'he-- s'am'e d-irection.~ 
Possibly the relationship between poverty and long 
lengths of stay can be understood in the context of the 
strong positive relationship (r=q.75) between poverty and 
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admissions. Areas with high poverty rates have more 
admissions and the greater the number of admissions, the 
greater the number of patients that will not have severe 
needs requiring long hospitalization. Support for this 
postulate also comes from the correlation of poverty and 
short-term admissions in FY84 (r=O.46). The correlation of 
not moving and being. in poverty (r=-O.31) ~uggest. that this 
relationship may have the same explanation. 
One possible explanation of the inverse relationship 
observed between the percent over age 6S and long lengths of 
stay is that those over the age of 6S remaining in the 
hospital for one year or longer are extremely difficult to 
place because of medical conditions or other complications. 
If placed, it would be after multiple years, but possibly 
they are not placed in FY8S. Greater confidence would be 
placed in this explanation if a statistically significant 
correlation were observed between the percent elderly and 
one or more of the other hospital utilization variables in 
FY8S, but no such relationship is identified. 
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Regression of Dependent Variables 
With Same Year Funding Variables 
Total Admissions 
Table 7.7 summarize the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions when only the funding variables are 
included in the equation to predict the admission variable 
for the same year. 
TABLE 7.7 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF TOTAL 
ADMISSIONS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Gen & Admin $ PC 0.27 
Total Child • PC 0.48 0.64 
Total Adult Com $ PC -0.66 
Adult Hospital • PC 0.25 0.34 
Resid Treatment $ PC -0.24 -0.39 0.41 
Outpatient $ PC 0.30 0.40 
Coef of Multip Deter. 0.62 0.44 0.56 
Coef of Multip Correl ·0.79 0.66 0.75 
F-Ratio 16.43 15.32 10.34 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 2 & 37 5 & 34 
_P.r.obab i lit Y--- _of ___ Chanc_e ___ 0.00_00. __ 0_._0_0_0_1 0_._0_0_0_0 _ 
Between 44S and 62S of the variance in the admission 
rate each year is explained by the variables for the per 
capita funding for the same year. The probabilities of 
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occurrence are .0001 or lower. These· findings suggest that 
the level of funding for community programs significantly 
impacts state hospital admission rates as anticipated. 
The highest beta weight of all these variables is for 
total adult community mental health funding. The direction 
indicates, as expected, that greater funding for total 
community programs is associated with lower total admission 
rates. Interestingly, this variable is not selected by the 
stepwise process until'.FY86 - possibly an indication that 
the community system must be allowed an -incubation- period 
of 2 or 3 years before the intended outcomes can be 
observed. The correlational analyses provide similar 
evidence. 
Residential treatment is the only independent variable 
selected in the regressions for each of the 3 years that 
data are available. In FY84 and FY8S residential treatment 
funding is inversely related to admission rates; in FY86 
residential treatment is positively related to admission 
rates. One possible explanation for this occurrence may be 
related to two facts: 1) residential funding increased 
during FY84, FY85 and FY86; and 2) the overall rate of 
admissions dropped from FY84 to FY85, only to increase again 
in FY86. Possibly the increased availability of residential 
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programs may have initially diverted hospitalizations I but 
later proved to be a source o~ increased admissions. Some 
evidence ~or this hypothesis comes ~rom the evidence that 
the overall rate o~ admission drops from FY84 to FY8S 1 only 
to increase in FY86. Additional evidence comes ~rom the 
previously discussed correlational analysis. 
"Funding for outpatient psychotherapy helps to account 
~or variability in admission rates in two years l as does 
children's ~unding. Programs o~ these types unavoidably have 
case ~inding ~unctions that may explain their positive 
relationships with the dependent variable. Adult hospital 
funding is positively associated with admission rates l 
suggesting that the greater the ~unding for hospital care, 
the greater the demand or the lower the standard for 
hospitalization. Another interesting f~nding is that 
emergency services, programs intended to divert admissions, 
are no~ identified as being helpful in explaining the 
variability of admission rates. Maybe they have not been in 
existence sufficiently long to achieve ~heir gOalsl or 
possibly their diversions are offset by their case ~indinq. 
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Readmissions > ~ Year 
Stepwise multiple regression of readmissions in less 
than one year after discharge when including only the 
funding variables for the same year in the analysis, 
produces the following outcomes summarized in Table 7.S. 
TABLE 7.S 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF TOTAL 
READMISSIONS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FYS5 FY86 
Total Child • PC 0.63 0.65 
Total Adult Com • PC -0.31 
Adult Hospital • PC 0.23 0.39 
Resid Treatment • PC -0.27 -0.34 
Outpatient .. PC 0.46 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.55 0.42 0.45· 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.74 0.65 0.67 
F-Ratio 16.42 14.29 11.10 
Degrees of Freedom 3 & 36 2 & 37 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 .0001 0.0001 
These regressions produce very similar findings to 
those discussed above for total admissions. The main 
difference is that residential funding in FY86 is not 
related to the rate of readmission (i.e. positively or 
negatively> as is found for total admissions. The absence of 
this observation indicates that if the total admissions 
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increased because of increased residential services in FY86, 
as previously postulated, those admissions from the 
residential programs in FY86 were probably not in the 
category of readmissions within one year after discharge. 
Overall, the funding variables are able to explain between 
421 and 551 of the variance in first admission rates in 
FY84, FY85 and FY86. 
First Admissions 
Table 7.9 sum.arizes the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the first admissions variable each 
year, using only the funding variables for the same year •. 
TABLE 7.9 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FIRST 
ADMISSIONS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Gen & Admin • PC 0.53 0.26 
Total Child • PC 0.49 
Total Adult Com • PC -0.76 
Adult Hospital • PC 0.21 0.36 0.25 
Emergency • PC -0.28 
Resid Treatment • PC -0.26 0.42 
Outpatient • PC 0.30 0.40 
Coef of Hultip Determ 0.62 0.50 0.57 
Coef of Hultip Correl 0.79 0.71 0.75 
F-Ratio 16.32 12.23 10.80 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 3 & 36 5 & 34 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 
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The variability in the dependent variables explainable 
by the regression of the funding variables ranges between 
50S and 62S. Host of the trends noted for total admission 
rates and readmission rates are also observed here. One 
exception is that emergency services are found to inversely 
impact upon first admissions after having been unsuccessful 
in predicting total admissions and readmissions. Once again, 
as for total admissions, the total amount of community 
funding is selected by the stepwise process only for FY86 
and has the highest beta weight of all variables. Total 
adult community funding has its greatest impact on first 
admissions and slightly less impact on total admissions; its 
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weakest impact is on readmissions occurring in less than one 
year after discharge. Residential fundin'g is found to 
initially be inversely related and later positively related 
to first admissions - the same relationship observed for. 
total admissions. 
Average Daily Census 
The outcomes of the stepwise multiple regressions of 
the average daily census variable each year, when the 
regressions include only the funding variables for the same 
. . 
year are summarized in Table 7.10. 
TABLE 7.10 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF AVERAGE 
DAILY CENSUS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Total Adult Com $ PC -0.27 
Adult Hospital $ PC 0.82 0.74 0.66 
Resid Treatment $ PC -0.24 
- . - -- _. -_. - ---
Coef of Multip Determ 0.67 0.61 0.50 
Coe£ of Multip Correl 0.82 0.78 0.71 
F-Ratio 78.79 30.05 19.85 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 2 & 37 2 & 37 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
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The total variance in average daily census explained 
by the funding variables is between 50S and 67S, in contrast 
to the relati~ely low variance explained b~ the demographic 
variables presented previously. It is clear that 
differential funding is a major factor influencing average 
daily census rates. 
The funding expended per capita for adult hospital 
care has the greatest ability to predict average daily 
census rates of all the funding variables. Hospital funding 
also has the distinction of having the strongest beta weight 
and is the only variable selected by the stepwise process 
for all 3 regressions. The beta weights of the other 2 
variables selected are much weaker and are selected for only 
one year each. Those variables were total adult community 
funding and residential treatment funding, selected for FY85 
and FY86 respectively. Funding for these latter 2 variables 
is inversely related to the dependent variable as expected. 
Their delayed selection may indicate that some maturation of 
these services may be necessary before their intended 
missions can be fulfilled. 
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Lengths of Stay 1-13 Days 
Table 7.11 summarizes for each year the outcomes of 
the stepwise multiple regressions of the 1-13 day length of 
stay variable, when only the funding variables for the same 
year are included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.11 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF LENGTHS OF 
STAY 1-13 DAYS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
.Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Gen & Admin • PC 0.55 
Total Child • PC 0.32 
Adult Hospital • PC -0.32 
Emergency • PC -0.47 
Resid Treatment • PC -0.42 -0.55 
Day Treatment • PC 0.44' 0.48 
Coef of Multip D~term 0.47 0.40 0·.38 
Coef of Multip Carrel 0.69 0.63 0.62 
F-Ratio 9.22 12.77 12.30 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 2 & 37 2 & 37 
Probability of Chance 0.0001 0.0002 0.0002 
-.. In FY84 t·he incr·easeda·vailability .of-childr.en.~s 
funding, lower amounts of adult hospital funding, lower 
'amounts of residential funding and greater availability of 
day treatment are associated with short lengths of stay. 
Residential treatment and day treatment are again selected 
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in FY8S. And in FY86 general and administrative funding and 
the less funding for emergency services are identified. The 
directions of all these relationships are as expected. 
Perhaps the most surprising is that emergency services are 
associated with longer lengths of stay - presumably because 
this type of service diverts unnecessary admissions. It i. 
also interesting that reduced spending for inpatient care 
overall produces shorter stays. The relationship of 
administrative funding and short stays suggests that 
increased accountability may facilitate shorter stays. 
Selected funding variables are collectively capable of 
explaining between 38S and 47S of the variability in the 
percentage of discharges with 1-13 day lengths of stay. The 
stepwise regressions of the funding variables are 
decreasingly successful each year in predicting the 
dependent variable, indicating that variables other than 
these become increasingly important in understanding the 
phenomenon of short lengths of stay. The previously reported 
regression summaries of demographic data also reveal a 
progressive decline in the amount of variance explained by 
variables in that data set. 
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Lengths of Stay 364 Days+ 
The outcomes of the stepwise multiple regressions of 
the 364 day length of stay variable, when only the funding 
variables for the same year are included, are presented for 
each ye~r in Table 7.12. 
TABLE 7.12 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF LENGTHS 
OF 364+ DAYS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FYS5 FYS6 
Gen & Admin • PC -0.33 
Outpatient • PC -0.47 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.22 0.11 NA 
Coef of Multip' Correl 0.47 0.33 
F-Ratio 3.11 4.73 
Degrees of Freedom 10.53 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0028 0.0339 
Stepwise. multiple regression of the funding variables 
on the vari'able of 364 day and longer lengths' of stay is 
able- ·to exp-la-i·n- 2-2-S- ·of the. var-iance- .in-F-Y.S4_, dr.o.pping. to 11 S 
in FY85 and OS in FYS6. Overall, the funding variables are 
less successful in predicting this dependent variable than 
the other 5 dependent variables. Demographic variables are 
considerably more successful in explaining the variance in 
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this dependent variable. 
Outpatient psychotherapy is inversely related to long 
lengths of stay in FY84, suggesting that prior to the 
development ot other community programs, the availability of 
outpatient psychotherapy may have contributed to shorter 
lengths of stay. As the delivery system matured and 
expanded, the complex factors influencing long lengths of 
stay increased and the importance of outpatient 
psychotherapy waned. 
The funding level of general and administrative 
services is identified by the stepwise process for FY86. The 
direction of the beta weight indicates that the greater the 
funding for this category of services, the lower the 
percentage of long lengths of stay. This observation is 
consistent with the finding reported above that the more 
funding in this category, the greater the percentage of 
short stays. 
Regression of FY84 to FY86 Change in Dependent 
Variables and FY84 Per Capita Funding 
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The regression procedures reported thus far pertain to 
demonstrable impacts on the dependent variables by the 
funding levels for the same year. It is possible that the 
impact observed for the variability in funding may have a 
different impact in later years due to delayed eff~cts. For 
example" new residential funding entails .considerable 
expenditures for planning and training. Much time is 
required for the hiring of staff, identification of clients 
and client transitioning. The full impact of new funding may 
not be experienced for many months after the funding becomes 
available. In order to assess the impact that funding in one 
year may have on subsequent changes in the dependent 
variables, the FY84 funding per capita is included in the 
multiple regression of the change in per capita utilization 
from FY84 to FY86. The coefficients of multiple 
determination will be compared to those for the regression 
of same year data to ascertain any delayed impacts. 
Total Admissions 
At the .05 level of significance, none of the funding 
variables are identified by the stepwise multiple regression 
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of the dependent change measure for admi.sions. Thi. is in 
contrast to approximately SOS of the variance in admission 
rates that is explained by the funding for the same year. 
Evidence suggests that the impact of the funding variables 
examined in this research have immediate, rather than 
delayed impacts on admission rates. 
Readmissions > ~ Year 
As observed for total admissions above, the regression 
of the change in readmission rates from FY84 to FY86 does 
not identify any of the FY84 funding variables as 
statistically significant. Once again, this suggests that 
the funding variables have immediate and not delayed impacts 
upon the dependent utilization measures. Same year funding 
is in contrast able to explain approximately SOS of the 
variance in readmissions. 
First Admissions 
Table 7.13 summarize the outcome of the stepwise 
multiple regression of the change in rates of first 
admissions from FY84 to FY86, when only the FY84 funding 
variables are included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.13 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
FIRST ADMISSIONS AND FY84 FUNDING VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Stepwise Regression 
Child Funding -0.44 
Coef of Multip Deterll .18 
Coef of Multip Correl .42 
F-Ratio 9.34 
Degrees of Freedoll 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance .00 
,The data indicate that the greatest reductions in 
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first adllissions froll FY84 to FY86 are for areas that have 
lIore funding for children's services in FY84. The r squared 
value is .18. This is in sharp contrast to the previously 
reported finding that FY84 children's funding is associated 
with higher rates of first admissions in FY84. Together 
these data suggest that while there lIay initially be a case 
finding quality that is associated with increased children's 
funding, over the longer term of 3 years greater funding lIay 
have a lIit'i-gat-i-ng -ef-f-ect- -on--f-irst adlli-ssi-ons---to- -- - --
predominantly adult state psychiatric hospitals. Caution 
should be exercised in concluding that children's funding 
reduces first admissions overall, because the children's 
variable in this study includes funding for both children's 
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inpatient and community programs. It is possible that the 
delayed impact observed is due to children being diverted 
from adult units to children's inpatient units. 
Average Daily Census 
Table 7.14. summarize the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the change from FY84 to FY86 in the 
rate of average daily census, when only the FY84 funding 
variables are included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.14 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
AVERAGE DAILY CENSUS AND FY84 FUNDING VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Stepwise Regression 
Child Funding -0.34 
Coef of Multip Deter. .09 
Coef of Multip Carrel .31 
F-Ratio 5.08 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance .03 
Similar to that observed for first admissions, greater 
FY84 funding for children's services is associated with a 
greater reduction in average daily census from FY84 to FY86. 
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The smaller r squ.red value" for average daily census change 
than that for change in first admissions i~ to be expected 
because of the other admission and length of stay variables 
that also impact average daily census. Children's funding 
appears to have a narrow contribution to average daily 
census by only diverting first admissions. Children's 
funding is unsuccessful in explaining same year average 
daily census rates. Overall, however, the funding variables 
are more successful in explaining same year variability in 
hospital utilization with the r squared values previously 
reported being in the SOS to 61S range. Children'S funding 
seems to be a special case example in how delayed funding 
impacts average daily census. 
Lengths ~ Stay 1-13 Days 
The FY84 funding variables are unsuccessful in 
explaining any of the variance in FY84 to FY86 change in the 
perQentage of 1-13 day lengths of stay before discharge from 
the s t-. t" .. -ps ychiatr i-c un"i"t"s-; Soame °yea"r- -fund"i-ng--conversel y" is"" 
able to explain 38S to 41S of the variability in short 
lengths of stay. 
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Lengths of Stay 364 Days+ 
FY84 fundinQ is unsuccessful in explaininQ the 
variability in FY84 to FY86 chanQe in the percentaQe of 365 
day and 10nQer lenQths of stay before discharQe from the 
state psychiatric units. The reQression of same year funding 
variable., however, is able to explai~ 111 to 221 of the 
variance in 10nQ lenQth. of stay for FYS4 and FY8S 
respectively. 
Rearession of Dependent Variables 
With Same Year Independent Variables 
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This section examines the outcomes' of. the regressions 
of the dependent variables when all of the independent 
variables are included. The 10 predictor variables of 
funding types are entered as independent variables into the 
stepwise multiple regression analysis to predict each of the 
6 dependent hospital utilization variables. Independent 
variables also included in the stepwise regression for 
control purposes are: the 7 demographic variables; auspices 
of community programs CFY84 only); and Consent 'Decree 
status. 
Total Admissions 
The regression analyses summarized in Table 7.15 are 
successful in explaining .78, .69 and .60 of the total 
variance in admissions per capita for each of the three 
for admission rates is poverty, which has the highest beta 
weight for all 3 fiscal years. Mental health funding is 
differentially important with three categories of services 
associated positively with hospitalization, which is 
interesting in that services are generally funded with the 
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intent of reducing hospitalization. Three of the four 
variables are more important in predicting admission rates 
in subsequent years. The amount of funding per capita spent 
on inpatient care is associated with higher admission ratea. 
Consent Decree status is related to the dependent 
variable for all three fiscal years. In two of the three 
years it is second only to poverty in the strength of its 
relationship with low admission rates. In fiscal year 1986 
it is less instrumental in impacting on admission rates than 
it is in 1984. In 1985 Consent Decree status is especially 
important in terms of its relationship to low admission 
rates. 
TABLE 7.15 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND ADMISSIONS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
l=Con Dec 2=No CD 0.34 0.44 0.25 
Percent in Poverty 0.52 0.52 0.53 
Total Child • PC 0.27 0.40 
Adult Hospital. PC, 0.18 0.27 
Day Treatment • PC 0.18 
Outpatient $ PC 0.25 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.78 0.69, 0.60 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.88 0.83 0.78 
F-Ratio 27.39 28.76 15.07 
Degrees of Freedom 5 & 34 3 & 36 4 & 35 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
As expected, the inclusion of all the independent 
variables into the stepwise multiple regression process 
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increases the amount of variability in total admissions that 
is explainable. As much as 57S more variance in the 
dependent variable can be explained by the composite of all' 
variables than when only the funding variables are included. 
In FY86, however, only 8S more variance can be explained by 
the inclusion of all the variables. The control variables 
become decreasing effective in improving ,the accuracy of 
predicting the total admissions. 
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Readmissions in ~ than One Year after Discharge 
The ability of the regression equations to explain the 
variance in readmission rates within one year of discharge 
progressively declines across the three fiscal years, as 
summarized in Table 7.16. Percent in poverty is the only 
variable that is significantly related to the dependent 
variable for each of the three fiscal years. Funding is 
differentially important in impacting readmission rates. 
Children's services, outpatient psychotherapy and adult 
hospitals are positively associated with readmissions as 
previously observed for all admissions. General and 
administrative.funding is in FY84 inversely related to 
admission rates. 
TABLE 7.16 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND READMISSIONS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
l=Con Dec 2=No CD 0.36 0.22 
Percent White -0.34 
Percent in Poverty 0.44 0.68 0.39 
Gen & Admin • PC -0.39. 
Total Child • PC 0.46 
Adult Hospital • PC 0.33 0.37 
Outpatient • PC 0.27 
Coef o~ Multip Deter. 0.75 0.69 0.49 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.87 0.83 0.70 
F-Ratio 23.73 28.49 12.89 
Degrees of Freedom 5 & 34 3 & 36 '3 & 36 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
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The ability of the regression equation to predict this 
dependent variable increases by ~51 in FY84, 631 in FY85 and 
91 in FY86 as compared to the regression of only the funding 
variables. This is a similar pattern to that observed for 
total admissions with the collective assistance of the 
control variables diminishing sharply in FY86 in improving 
the _Rred~c~ion. The directions of all the beta weights are 
consistent.-with earlier findings. 
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First Admissions 
Rates o~ funding for children's services, day 
treatment and outpatient psychotherapy are.positively 
related to rates of first admissions. As found for the other 
types of admissions, the regression of first admissions also 
identifies poverty rates for all 3 years as having the 
largest beta weights. Consent decree areas have lower rates 
of first admissions, as is also observed for rates of total 
admissions and readmissions. The largest beta weight for 
Consent Decree status in the regression of first admissions 
is for FY85, as also observed in the regression of total 
admissions. Overall, Table 7.17 evidences that the ability 
of the independent variables to explain the variance in 
first admissions decreases over this three year period. 
TABLE 7.17 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND FIRST ADMISSIONS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weiqhts 
Stepwise Reqression FYS4 FYS5 FYS6 
l=Con Dec 2=No CD 0.45 0.53 0.36 
Percent in Poverty 0.4S 0.40 0.61 
Percent Rural 0.21 
Total Child $ PC 0.52 0.31 
Day Treat.ent $ PC 0.25 
Outpatient $ PC 0.23 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.73 0.66 0.59 
Coef of Multip Carrel 0.S6 O.Sl 0.77 
F-Ratio 26.76 19.0S 19.19 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 4 & 35 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
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Control variables add to the explainable variance in 
first admissions 181 in FY84 1 311 in FYS5 1 41 in FYS6 over 
that explained by the funding variables alone. This trend 
follows that of total admissions and readmissions, althouqh 
weaker. 
_____ Summary .~. Regression .Analysis_for Total Admissions, ____ _ 
Readmissions and First Admissions 
The available evidence indicates that the rates of 
funding for mental health service~ differentially impact 
these three measures of admissions. Outpatient psychotherapy 
and children's services are associated with each of the 
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three" measures of admission rates. Children's services 
contribute to an explanation of the observed variance in 
FY84 and FY8S. Outpatient funding is "important only in FY86. 
Day treatment funding has a significant beta score for. first 
admissions and total admissions. Funding for general and 
administrative services is associated only with 
readmissions. 
It is interesting to observe that the total per capita 
funding for community programs is not important in 
predicting any of the three admission rate variables. This 
and the findings cited above, suggests that it is not simp1y 
overall funding levels for community programs that impact 
upon admissions. It seems that certain types of services are 
more instrumental than others in impacting admission rates. 
Because of the variety in funding variables selected for 
each regression, it also appears that each of these 3 types 
of admissions is a different phenomenon from the ot~er types 
of admissions. 
The beta weights for the percent of people living in 
poverty are among the strongest of the variables associated 
with each of the dependent variables. Significant, but far 
less important are the percent rural and the percent white. 
In FY84 a lower percentage of the catchment area population 
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living in poverty is associated with lower rates of first 
admissions. Also found only in FY84 is that the larger the 
percentage of the population that is white, the lower the 
readmission rates. 
Areas affected by the Consent Decree consistently have 
low rates for each of the measures of admissions. Knowledge 
of Consent Decree status, however, is decreasingly effective 
in predicting each of the admission rate measures from 
fiscal year 1984 to 1986. 
The rates of total admissions, first admissions and 
readmissions are highly inter-correlated with one another 
each fiscal year. This may account for the recurrence of 
certain findings in the different regressions of these three 
measures of admission rates. The range in total variance 
explainable by the regressions of these three measures of 
admission rates is from 0.7784 (FY84 total admissions> to 
0.4917 (FY86 readmission.>. The ability of the regression 
e.quat;~ons __ :to .!iUCplain_ appr_o.xima:tel.y .half. to _thr.ee~q.uarters of 
total observed variance indicates the variables in this 
analysis can collectively be of considerable assistance in 
predicting rates of all three types of admissions. It is 
also clear that other variables not included in this study 
are operational and impact upon admission rates. Those 
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unidentified variables become progressively more influential 
with the three types of admission rates across all three 
fiscal years. The coefficients of multiple determination for 
all three measures are highest in FY84 and lowest in FY86. 
Average Daily Census 
Adult hospital funding is the most helpful of all the 
independent variables in predicting rates of average daily 
census, as shown in Table 7.18. The higher the per capita 
funding for inpatient care, the higher the per capita 
average daily census. In FY85, the total amount of funding 
for adult community mental health programs is inversely 
related to averag_ daily census, suggesting expenditures for 
adult community programs yield lower rates of average daily 
census. An examination of the FY85 correlation matrix does 
not reveal that these two funding variables are 
statistically correlated with one another. 
TABLE 7.18 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF .~NDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND AVERAGE DAILY CENSUS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
l~Con Dec 2=No CD 0.27 
Percent White -0.25 
Percent > Age 65 -0.21 
Percent Not Hoved>5Y -0.24 
Tot Adult Com • PC -0.22 
Adult Hospital. PC 0.76 0.75 0.63 
Coef of Hultip Determ 0.73 0.70 0.52 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.85 0.84 0.72 
F-Ratio 50.90 22.79 20.92 
Degrees of Freedom 2 & 37 4 & 35 2 & 37 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
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Consent Decree status ·i. helpful in predicting average 
daily census only in FY86. Its increasing importance in 
impacting average daily census is in contrast to its 
previously reviewed steadily decreasing impact upon 
admission rates. 
Demographic variables explain some of t~e variance in 
- -.--
rates of average daily census for Fys4· and FY8-S, ceasing to 
be significant in FY86. FY84 data indicate that the 
percentage of whites ·is inversely related to average daily 
census. In FY85 the percentages of persons over the aqa of 
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65 and those not having moved within five years are also 
inversely associated with the dependent variable of average 
daily census. 
As noted for the admission data, the regression 
equations are decreasingly able to predict the rates of 
average daily census. The coefficients of multiple 
determination range from 0.73 in FY84 to 0.52 in FY86. While 
the regressions are helpful in explaining variance in the 
dependent variable, other factors not considered in this 
research are also operational and increasingly important. 
The inclusion of all the independent variables into 
the stepwise multiple regression, produces the following 
percentages of additional variance of the dependent variable 
that can be explained as compared to when only funding data 
are included in the analysis: 11S FY84, 15S FY85, 31 FY86. 
This trend is similar to that observed in the multiple 
regression analysis of the admission variables. 
Discharges with Lengths of Stay 1-13 Days 
Variability in the funding of certain community mental 
health programs is associated with the percentage of persons 
discharged with lengths of stay of 1-13 days, as shown in 
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Table 7.19. Day treatment funding in FY84 and FY85 has a 
high beta score with a positive value. Also identified -for 
FY84 by the stepwise regression procedure is residential 
treatment funding, which is inversely associated with 
lengths of stay of 1-13 days. Neither of these variables is 
important in explaining variance in discharges with short 
lengths of stay in FY86. In that year emergency services 
funding has the highest beta weight of all the variables; 
its value is negative. Also important in FY86 is general and 
administrative funding, which is positively associated with 
this category of short lengths of stay. 
TABLE 7.19 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND LENGTHS OF STAY 1-13 DAYS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
l=Con Dec 2=No CD 0.56 
Auspices l=Ven 2=St 0.28 
Percent > Age 65 0.30 
Percent in Poverty 0.38 
Gen & Admin $ PC 0.32 
-_Emergency $ __ ~C _______ 
- -
-0.45 
- - -- - -- - .... ------ - - - -Resid Treatment • PC -0.32 
Day Treatment • PC 0.45 0.50 
Coef of Multip Deter. 0.47 0.39 0.47 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.69 0.62 0.68 
F-Ratio 9.19 12.58 't 1 • 66 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 2 & 37 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance 0.0001 0.0002 0.0001 
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The inclusion of systemic variables adds negligibly to 
the amount of variance in the FY84 and FY8S average daily 
census that can be explained by stepwise multiple 
regression. This complete regression, however, can explain 
211 more of the total variance in the FY86 census than the 
funding variables can alone. This increase in explainable 
variance is due to the the stepwise procedure selecting the 
percent over the age of 65 as an independent variable in 
FY86 regression. 
Areas under the influence of the Consent Decree have 
low rates of 1-13 day length. of stay in FY8S. In the 
preceding discussion of admission data, it is pointed out 
that FY8S is also the year that Consent Decree areas have 
low first admissions and low total admissions. An 
examination of the FY8S correlation matrix indicates that 
first admissions, total admissions and 1-13 day lengths of 
stay are correlated with one another; their correlation 
coefficients range from .95 to .51. The correlational 
analysis also reveals that Consent Decree status is related 
at the .05 confidence level to first admissions (.32 and 
1-13 day lengths of stay (.42), but not total admissions. 
This one year (i.e. FY8S) in which Consent Decree status is 
associated with 1-13 day length~ of stay ·i. also the year 
that the coefficient of multiple determination is the 
lowest. 
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Auspices of community programs is ralated to short 
lengths of stay for the one year that data is available 
ei.e. FY84). This is the first of the dependent variables 
studied thus far for which this variable has been explicated 
by the regression procedure for inclusion in the regression 
equation. Predominantly state-operated community programs 
are associated with higher rates of discharges with 1-13 day 
lengths of stay. This finding is consistent with the 
correlational analysis. 
The variables included in this analysis are successful 
in explaining less than 50S of the variance in the dependent 
variable of 1-13 day lengths of stay. While these 
independent variables are obviously helpful in predicting 
the dependent variable. the regression of 1-13 day lengths 
_____ o.f._.s_tay_is less _eff_ec.tiy.e in .. expl.aining. _total_ -var-iance. -in-
this variable than the previously reported stepwise multiple 
regressions of average daily census ana the 3 types of 
admission data. 
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The inclusion of all the independent variables in the 
regression analysis does not improve the accuracy of the 
prediction of this dependent variable in FY84 or FY85 in 
contrast the amount of variance explained when only the 
funding variables are included. In FY86, the complete 
regression of all independent variables adds 21S to the 
explainable variance than the funding variables alone were 
able to explain for the same year. Hence as the ability of 
funding to predict this variable decreases sharply in FY86, 
the control variable of the percent in poverty becomes more 
important in helping to explain the variance. 
Discharges ~ Lengths of Stay 365 Days ~ Longer 
Outpatient psychotherapy is selected through the 
stepwise regression procedure for the regression equation to 
predict lengths of stay of one year or longer for FY84. The 
direction of the relationship indicates that the more 
expended for outpat~ent psychotherapy, the lower the 
percentage of discharges with lengths of stay of 365 days or 
longer. Total adult'community mental health fundinq is 
selected in FY85 as being inversely related to the dependent 
variable. Residential treatment is positively related to one 
year and longer lengths of stay in FY85; the more spent on 
residential treatment the larger the percentage of 
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discharges with 365 day and longer lengths of stay. The 
stepwise regression procedure does not select any of the 
funding variables for inclusion in the regression equation 
in FY86. Knowledge of program funding levels does not heip 
in that year to explain variability in this dependent 
variable. 
Auspices of community services is selected for the 
regression equation in FY84, the only year for which these 
data are available. The direction of the relationship is 
consistent with the relationship observed for 1-13 day 
lengths of stay. State-operated syste.s are positively 
associated with 1-13 day lengths of stay, while vendor 
systems are positively associated with 365 days and longer 
lengths of stay. The correlation coefficients for FY84 
evidence that 1-13 day lengths of stay and 365 day and 
longer lengths of stay are inversely related and 
statistically significant. The correlational analysis also 
reveals that the auspic~ of services is correlated with 
.!~ngths of s~ay of 1-13 (0.31) and 365 (-0.35) days. 
Demographic variables are selected for inclusion in 
the regression equation by the stepwise procedure for each 
of the three fiscal years. In FY84 the percent not having 
moved within 5 years and per capita income are each 
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associated with long lengths of stay. In FY85 the percent of 
persons over the age of 65 is inversely related to long 
lengths of stay. In FY86 the percent rural is the only 
variable selected for the final regression equation. 
TABLE 7.20 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABL~S AND LENGTHS OF STAY 364+ DAYS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Auspices l=Ven 2=St -0.34 
Percent > Age 65 -0.33 
Percent Not Moved>5Y 0.40 
Per Capita Income 0.30 
Peroent Rural .. 0.44 
Total Adult Com • PC : -0.57 Resid TreatlDent • PC 0.82 Outpatient • PC -0.38 
Coaf of Multip DeterlD 0.52 0.32 0.19 
Coef of Mult1p Correl 0.72 0.56 0.44 
F-Ratio 11.14 6.49 8.88 
Degrees of Freedoll 4 & 35 3 & 36 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0016 0.0052 
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The coefficients of multiple determination for the 
regression equation decrease from 0.52 in FY84'to 0.19 in 
FY86, dramatically indicating ,the steadily decreasing 
ability of the independent variables to collectively explain 
the observed variance in long lengths of stay. No one 
variable is found to be significant in more than one fiscal 
year. Overall, the stepwise multiple regression of this 
hospital utilization variable is less effective in 
explaining total variance than are ,the regressions of the 
other 5 dependent variables. 
The inclusion of all the data sets in the stepwise 
multiple regression, greatly improves the amount of 
variability in the dependent variable that can be explained 
in contrast to when only funding variables are included in 
the analysis. In FY84 the amount of explained variance 
increases by 2411 and in FY85 it increases by 2861. Funding 
alone was not able to'account for any of the variance in 
long lengths of stay in FY86, while the control variable of 
po.vertyis able_ to _account for 191. 
Regression of FY84 to FY86 Change in Dependent 
Variables and FY84 Independent Variables 
The regression analysis of the dependent variables 
summarized above includes independent and dependent 
variables for the same fiscal years. Some evidence is 
provided in the correlational analysis.of change data 
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reported in the last chapter and in the regression of FY84 
funding with FY84-86 change in utilization reported in this 
chapter that some types of funding may have delayed impacts 
on hospital utilization. In this section all FY84 
independent variables (including 1980 census data) are 
regressed on the change in per capita utilization from FY84 
to FY86 to better understand the phenomena of change in 
funding. 
Total Admissions 
At the .05 level of significance, 41X of the variance 
in the change of admission rates from FY84 to FY86 can be 
explained by this regression. An increase in admission rates 
is associated with greater FY84 funding for administrative 
and adult hospital funding and a larger percentage of 
whites. Higher admission rates and increased funding for 
inpatient care is consistent with earlier findings, 
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regarding inpatient care. There is also evidence in the 
correlational analysis that higher administrative funding is 
associated with higher admissions, so finding that it is 
associated with changes in admission rates is consistent 
with the earlier finding. 
Quite surprising, however, and difficult to interpret 
is the finding that areas with higher percentages of whites 
also have greater increases in admission rates from FY84 to 
FY86. This is in contrast to the correlational· analysis, 
which indicates that the percentage of whites is inverseley 
correlated with admission rates. 
Overall, the coefficient of multiple determination for 
the regression of change data explains approximately 401 of 
the variance in admission rates, as shown in Table 7.21. 
While this finding is Significant at the .0001 level, 
considerably more variance (i.e. 601 to 781) is explained by 
the regression of same year data. The conclusion is that 
sam.e __ y~ar d._~.. c_a_n b~t~~r ~~Rla_inv~_ria~.!li ~~ __ ~_"ex:all, but 




BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
TOTAL ADMISSIONS AND FY84 INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Wei(Jhts 
By Stepwise Regression 
Percent White 1.07 
Administrative Funding 0.70 
Adult Hospital Funding 0.36 
Coer of Multip Determ .41 
Coer of Multip Correl .64 
F-Ratio 10.09 
Degrees or Freedom 3 & 36 
Probability or Chance .00 
Readmissions > ~ Year 
As observed ror total admissions above, the percent 
white, per capita administrative runding and per capita 
hospital runding are identiried by the stepwise multiple 
regression procedure as being helprul in explaining the 
change in readmission rates rrom FY84'to FY86. The 
phenomenon or readmissions is intrinsically related to the 
phenomenon or total admissions, hence it is not surprising 
to observe similar rinding ror both phenomena. The main 
difrerence between these two regressions is that the change 
in readmissions is also related to the FY84 residential 
funding. While this is in contrast to ostensible funding 
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objectives, the finding provides support for earlier 
speculation in this research that residential funding may 
have a delayed adverse impact on readmissions. The data 
indicate that residential funding may initially facilitate 
discharges, but contribute to later readmissions. These 
findings are different from those for the same year 
regressions of readmissions, which did not find residential 
funding to be significantly related to readmissions for any 
fiscal year. 
Overall the coeff~cients of multiple regression of 
readmissions are of similar magnitude ~or same year data as 
they are for FY84-FY86 changes in readmission rates. This 
auggeats that aome funding variablea have immediate impacts 
upon readmiaaions, while other have delayed impacts. 
TABLE 7.22 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
READ(IIfISSIONS AND FY84 INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Stepwise Regression 
Percent White 1.25 
Administrative Funding 0.96 
Adult Hospital Funding 0.44 
Residential Funding 0.21 
Coef of Multip Determ .63 
Coef of Multip Correl .80 
F-Ratio 17.89 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 
Probability of Chance .00 
First Admissions 
Table 7.23 summarize the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the change in rates of first 
admissions from FY84 to FY86, when all the FY84 variables 
are included in the analysis. 
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TABLE 7.23 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
FIRST ADMISSIONS AND FY84 INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Stepwise Regression 
Child Funding -0.26 
Coef of Multip Determ .18 
Coef of Multip Correl -.42 
F-Ratio 9.34 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance .00 
The data indicate that the greatest reductions in 
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first admissions from FY84 to FY86 are for areas that have 
greater funding for children's services in FY84. The r 
squared value is .18, which contrasts ~o the previously 
reported finding that FY84 children's funding is associated 
with higher rates of first admissions in FY84 as indicated 
~n the regression of same year data with first admissions. 
This finding is consistent with the regression of the 
FY84-86 change in first admission rates, when only FY84 
fund±n-g varia-bl-es- -are---i-ncluded in thean-a-lys-.i;s-. ~A-s---st-a-t-ed-
before, the data strongly indicate that increased children's 
funding initially contributes to higher admissions, only to 
reduce admissions to predominantly adult state psychiatric 
hospitals over a 3 year period. 
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Average Daily Census 
Table 7.24 summarizes the outcome of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the change from FY84 to FY86 in the 
rate of average daily census, when the FY84 independent 
variables are included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.24 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN AVERAGE 
DAILY CENSUS AND FY84 INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Stepwise Regression 
Percent White 1.08 
Administrative Funding .70 
Vocational Funding -0.29 
Coef of Multip Determ .53 
Coef of Multip Correl . .73 
F-Ratio 15.77 
.Degrees of Freedom 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance .00 
Similar to that observed for the change in admission 
and readmission rates, the percent white is also associated 
with an increase in average daily census rates from FY84 to 
FY86. This is in sharp contrast to the regression of same 
year data that found the percent white to be inversely 
related to FY84 average daily census. Clearly, the evidence 
is mounting that suggests communities with larger 
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percentages of whites begin to increasingly rely upon state 
hospitals for the period of FY84 to FY86, as indicated by 
increases in the rates of admissions, readmissions and 
average daily census. 
It is also found that areas with higher FY84 
administrative funding have increases in their average daily 
census rates from FY84 to FY86, just as is observed for 
total admissions and readmissions. A reduction in average 
daily census rates is observed, however, for areas with 
higher FY84 funding for vocational services. These are areas 
found through the correlational analysis to also have more 
funding for programs customarily designed to serve the 
chronic mentally ill adults in the community, hence, this 
finding is consistent with expectations. Overall the 
explainable variance for the regression of the same year 
variables for FY84 is similar to that explained by the 
regression of change in average daily census. FY85 and FY86 
coefficients of multiple regression, however, explain 
.ap.proxima.tely 50.1 __ mor.e_ v.ariance •. The.data-again- indicate· 
that the variables in this research vary in the immediacy of 
their impacts on inpatient utilization rates. 
" / 
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Lengths of Stay 1-13 Days 
None of the FY84 variables are successful in 
explaining any of the variance in FY84 to FY86 change"in the 
percentage of 1-13 day lengths of stay at state psychiatric 
units. Sam. year funding conversely is able to explain 38X 
to 47X of the variability in short lengths of stay. hence 
the 7 variables affecting this measure of hospital 
utilization all seem to have immediate impacts with no 
discernible delayed impacts. 
Lengths of Stay 364 Days+ 
FY84 funding is unsuccessful in explaining the 
variability in FY84 to FY86 change in the percentage of 365 
day and longer lengths of stay before discharge from state 
psychiatric units. Only the percent rural is selected in 
this regression, which has an r squared value of .17. The 
regression of same year funding variables is" able to explain 
111 to 221 of the variance in long lengths o~ stay for FY84 
and FY85 respectively. Both types of regressions identify 
the percent rural as contributing to longer stays. Same" year 
data also identified 7 other variables as significantly 
related to long lengths of stay. ·Overall, the variables 
included in this study. mostly have immediate impacts upon 
long lengths of stay. 
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CHAPTER 8 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 
Overview 
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The relationships between differential funding for 
mental health services and rates of utilization for state 
psychiatric hospitals in Massachusetts are examined in this 
exploratory study, while controlling for salient demographic 
characteristics. Also examined for its impact upon rates of 
utilization is the Brewster v. Dukakis Consent Decree, which 
affects 5 of the 40 catchment areas. The auspices of 
community mental health services is additionally included 
for control purposes to ascertain if systems predominantly 
operated directly by state personnel have different rates of 
hospital utilization from community systems that rely 
primarily upon contracts with vendors. The data indicate 
that rates of hospital utilization are impacted 
significantly by these factors. 
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Research Questions 
This study seeks to address the.4 research questions 
presented in Chapter 1. The salient findings relevant to 
each question are presented below. 
1. Can differences in per capita funding of mental 
health services explain variations in state 
hospital utilization? 
The data indicate that variability in the per capita 
funding.of certain types of mental health service. do 
differentially impact rates of state hospital utilization. 
The specific findings are organized into the 3 categories. of 
dependen~ measures used in this study. 
Admissions 
The regression· of the funding variables on same year 
admission .. data provides ev.idence that· general-and- . 
administrative funding is associated with higher rates of 
first admissions in FY85 (b=.52) and FY86 (b=.26) and in 
FY86 it is related to higher rates of total admissions 
(b=.26). When all the independent variables are included in 
the regression of same year readmissions, administrative 
.-<. 
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funding is found in FY84 to be related to lower readmission 
rates with a beta weight of -0.39. On the basis of this 
data, administrative funding appears to initially have a 
diversionary impact on readmissions, only to be followed in 
later years by increases in rates of first admissions and 
total admissions. 
The difficulties in interpreting these seemingly 
contradictory data are compounded by the findings from the 
regression of all FY84 data on the FY84-86 change variables 
for total admissions and readmissions~ Higher administrative 
funding in FY84 is associated with a 3 year increase in 
total admissions (b=.70) and readmissions (b=.96). 
The findings indicate that administrative services 
have an immediate impact upon readmissions in FY84, 
presumably as a result of the monitoring and gatekeeping 
functions associated with the administrative oversight of a 
community mental health delivery system. Over time, however, 
funding for this category impacts readmissions adversely as 
measured by the 3 year increase in" readmission rates 
associated with FY84 funding. Perhaps the" initial zeal in 
diverting readmisSions in less than one year after discharge 
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served to only delay readmissions of all types, hence 
helpi~g to explain the 3 year increase in both readmissions 
within one year after di~charge and total admissions. 
A slightly different phenomenon is observed for first 
admissions. The FY85 Cb=.53) and FY86 Cb=.26) regressions of 
funding variables and same year first admissions indicate 
that administrative funding is associated with high rates of 
first admissions. Perhaps the lack of success in preventing 
first admissions is because there is little control within a 
system over these clients. Prior to their first 
hospitalization, these individuals are unlikely to have 
participated in community programs that seek to prevent 
hospitalization since these programs typically target for 
participation only those clients with previous 
hospitalization histories. 
Other than a one-time diversion of readmissions, an 
occurrence that immediately was reversed, administrative 
fun<U,ng CO{l_.§I ;I,_s t,e_D. t.l.y i .... ~so~_i_._ted ,,_i~_b_h_ig_b .. r_ra~ .. s __ of all_ 
types of admissions. These impacts are observed both in the 
regression of same year data. and in the regressions of 3 
year change data. It was expected to be demonstrated in this 
study that administrative f.unding has either no relation or 
perhaps a positive relation to admissions The finding that 
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administrative funding adversely impaots admissions is 
surprising. Probably the assooiations between administrative 
funding and both readmissions and total admissions oan best 
be understood by the relationship between administrative 
funding and short lengths of stay disoussed later in this 
ohapter. There is evidenoe that higher rates of total 
admissions and readmissions may be the results of higher 
percentages of short lengths of stay. Short stays appear in 
part to be due to the inoreased administrative oversight 
that oomes from higher administrative funding. 
Unexpeotedly, ohildren's funding in fiscal years 1984 
and 1985 is assooiated with increases in total admissions, 
readmissions and first admissions for the same years. In 
eaoh of these regressions, the beta weights for ohildren's 
funding are among the strongest observed for any of the 
variables. No statistically significant relationships for 
children's funding are identified by the FY86 regressions of 
FY86 admissions. 
The analyses of same year data, however, mask a longer 
term mitigating effect on first admissions by children's 
funding. FY84 children's funding is assooiated with a 
reduotion in first admission rates from FY84 to FY86 
(b--.44). The evidenoe suggests that ohildren's services may 
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have a long term reductive impact on first admissions. 
While the FY84 association between children's funding and an 
increase in first admissions for the same year is difficult 
to interpret, the longer term diversionary impact on first 
admissions is fully consistent with the funding objec.tives 
of this category of services. 
Adult residential funding is observed in the 
regression analyses of same year FY84 and FY8S funding data 
to have reductive impacts upon all types of admissions with 
beta weights ranging from -.24 to -.39. In FY86 the 
directions of the ~mpacts reverse with residential funding 
in that year being associated with increases in total 
admissions (b=.41) and first admissions (b=.42). The 
regression of the FY84 data on the FY84 t.o FY86 change in 
readmission rates indicates that FY84 residential funding is 
associated with a.3 year overall increase in readmission 
rates. 
The_ regression_.data -indicate.-tha.t -residential-- -pr-ograms-
initially are linked to a diversion of admissions of all 
types. Over the 3 year 'span of this study, however, 
residential programs are unable to sustain these trends. 
Total admissions. and first admissions are inversely related 
to residential funding and' the earlier years' successes in 
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diverting readmissions erode to no statistically significant 
observable "relationship in FY86. Concomitantly, greater FY84 
residential funding is associated with increases from FY84 
to FY86 in readmission rates. The evidence indicates that 
residential programs at first are instrumental in diverting 
admissions of all types. These early successes appear, 
however, to dissipate and reverse over a 2 to 3 year period. 
The data strongly suggest that residential programs may only 
serve to delay some admissions and promote others. These 
programs, however, may contribute to increased readmissions 
in less than one year after discharge for persons who never 
would have been discharged otherwise. 
Emergency services are solely designed to divert state 
hospital admissions. Diversion is the single objective of 
these programs and for this reason it would be expected that 
the statistical analyses performed in this research would 
repeatedly identify relationships between this category and 
lower admission rates of all types. Indeed, the 
correlational analysiS does demonstrate the expected 
direction of the relationship of this variable with 
admissions although none are statistically significant. The 
regression analyses did, however, identify that emergency 
services are significantly linked to admission rates. This 
variable in FY85 has a statistically significant beta weight 
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of -.28 in the regression of ·funding variables with same 
year first admission rates. This finding comes as no 
surprise; it is simply surprising that more findings of this 
type are not evidenced in this analysis. Possibly this 
indemonstrable impact is due to the relative paucity of 
funding allocated to this service or the need for its impact 
to be assessed over a longer period of time. 
This study anticipated that overall funding of 
community programs would also be demonstrated as 
significantly impacting admissions. Evidence of its 
diversionary impact is provided in the regressions of the 
funding variables with same year admission variables •. In 
FY86 total adult community funding is associated with 
reduced readmissions (b=-.31), first admissions (b=-.76) and 
total admissions (-.66). While all these relationships are 
in the direction anticipated, it is surprising that these 
findings do not occur until FY86. Perhaps this i8 evidence 
that community programs require considerable maturation 
. before the.y- __ c_an _pr_odu.c_e_the __ intended_r_es_ults_ of _diY-.er_ting 
hospital admissions. 
The regression of funding data on same year ·rates of 
readmissiona reveals that increased hospital funding is 
associated with higher rates of readmissions in FY84 (b=.22) 
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and FY86 (b=.39). When all the same year independent 
variables are regressed on this dependent variable I adult 
inpatient funding is selected by the stepwise procedure for 
FY85 (b=.33) and FY86 (b=.37). It is not surprising I 
therefore I that hospital funding is positively associated 
(b=.44) with an increase in readmission rates from FY84 to 
FY86 in the regression with all the FY84 independent 
variables. The relationships between hospital funding and 
readmissions are similar to the relationships between it and 
first admissions with the regressions of funding data and 
same year first admissions producing beta weights for FY84, 
FYS5 and FY86 of .21, .36 and .25 1 respectively. 
Hospital funding is selected by the stepwise 
regression of total admission rates with all the same year 
funding variables for FY84 (b=.25) and FY86 (b=.34). 
Similarly, the inpatient funding variable is identified in 
the regression of total admissions for FY84 (b=.18) and FY86 
(b=.27) when all the same year independent variables are 
included. When the variable representing the change in the 
rates of total admissions from FYS4 to FY86 is regressed 
with all the FY84 independent variables, it is found that 
greater FY84 hospital funding is associated with an increase 
in total admissions (b=.36). As might be expected because of 
total admissions being largely a function of first 
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admissions and readmissions in less than one year after 
discharge, this finding is fully consistent with the 
previously observed relationships. Larger per capita funding 
for predominantly adult state psychiatric units is 
consistently associated with higher rates of admissions of 
all types, particularly readmissions. 
The impact of inpatient funding on admissio~s may in 
·part .be due to the relative appeal that well funded 
inpatient units might have to those being admitted for the 
first time and those in the community, who are in positions 
to recommend' or effect commitments. Certainly when weighing 
the potent'ial' benefits of hospitalization,' a primary 
consideration is the availability of high quality inpatient 
treatment. Units with higher funding levels undoubtedly 
convey images of having higher quality treatment programs. 
Anecdotal case information from one catchment area confirms 
that the hospital prescreening team in that area often 
discourages admissions to the state hospital because of the 
~QQrq~ality of i~patient. treatment available there and the 
relative low staff to client ratio. Community staff believe 
they would have higher admi~sion rates if the hospital 
consisted of a higher quality, better staffed, inpatient 
uni~. 
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The regression of all independent variables evidences 
that day treatment funding is associated with total 
admissions in FY84 (b=.18) and first admissions in FY85 
(b=.31). Programs of this type customarily serve clients 
experiencing acute episodes of emotional disturbances, many 
of whom have histories of prior hospitalizations. These 
clients are are at high risk of hospitalization, which may 
account for the findings. 
Greater outpatient funding is identified with higher 
rates for all 3 measures of admissions for 1 to 2 years 
each. The beta weights range from .30 to .46. Outpatient 
funding may indirectly contribute to admission. partially 
because of its emphasis on intermediate to long term 
treatment objectives. Conceivably this type of service may 
have long term ameliorative effects that could take even 
longer than 3 years to demonstrate, but it is perhaps 
unrealistic to expect that it can have same year reductive 
impacts. Failing to identify a mitigating impact, however, 
is quite different from finding that it contributes to same 
year increases in admissions. These observations can best be 
explained by recognizing both its case finding qualities and 
its siphoning-off of funding that could otherwise be 
available for services that could be expected to have 
diversionary impacts. 
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Funding variables alone are able to explain 4.21 to 621 
of the variance in total admissions, readmissions and first 
admissions for each of the 3 fiscal years. The inclusion of 
the other control variables increases the amou~t of variance 
explained to the range of 491 to 781. Funding alone is also 
able to explain 181 of the variance in the change in rates 
of first admissions from FY84 to FY86, increasing to 411 
when the control variables are added to the regression 
procedure. 
This analysis of admissions presents a picture of the 
3 types of admissions being differentially impacted by 
funding. Different types of mental health funding vary 
according to the statistically significant observable 
impacts they have upon each type of admissions. The impact 
of each type of funding also varies according to the 
immediacy of its impact and the direction of the 
relationship. Some types of funding have unexpected 
consequences. 
While anticipated that increased funding might be 
observed to ameliorate rates of hospital admissions, this 
study did not anticipate that any of the funding categories 
would be associated with increases in any of the admission 
c~tegories. At least 3 different interpretations of these 
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unexpected findings warrant consideration. Perhaps these 
findings indicate that certain program types have 
unanticipated adverse consequences. Conversely, these 
observations may suggest that there are powerful, 
intractable social forces related to mental illness that 
require more than discrete funding for mental health 
services if interventions are to be successful. And finally 
the sequencing of events is not known. Do hospitals receive 
more funding because they have higher admission rates or do 
they have higher admissions because they have higher 
funding? The data provided here does not allow a conclusion 
to be drawn. 
Average Daily Census 
As observ~d for admissions, higher rates of funding 
for adult inpatient units are associated with higher average 
daily census. This relationship is observed in the 
.regressions of same year data for all 3 fiscal years with 
beta weights ranging from a high of .82 in FY84 to a low of 
.63 in FY86. These data indicate that h1gher per capita 
funding for hospital care is associated with higher rates of 
average daily census. This observation may be due to the 
previou$ly observed relationships between the admission 
variables and adult hospital funding since average daily 
census is in part a function of admission rates. 
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The other funding var~ables having statistically 
significant coefficients with average daily census and 
selected by the stepwise regression procedure for same year 
funding are those for total adult community programs and 
residential treatment services. Total adult community 
funding is found in FY85 to be helpful in explaining avera~e 
daily census with a beta weight of -.27. Residential funding 
in FY86 has a beta weight of -.24. These findings are 
consistent with the expected impacts of these services. 
Residential p~ograms should reduce average daily census by 
allowing for inpatient stays to be shorter for some people 
because, of the supervision capable of being provided for 
these clients in the community upon discharge. These 
programs are also presumed to prevent the admissions of some 
residents because of the treatment and supervision available 
__ , _~~, them. ,_ ~~~ o~l¥ ~~r~~!~~~ are ~h.t ~he _~et~ w~:1:9.1'!~s_ ~~~ 
not stronger, that the relationships are observed for only 
one fiscal year and that still other categories of funding 
are not also selected by the regression procedure. 
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Different funding variables are related to the changes 
in average daily census rates from FY84 to FY86. When the 
funding variables are included in this regression of change 
datal children's funding is the only funding variable 
selected and it explains 181 of the variance with a beta 
weight of -.44. It's beta weight is -.34 when all the FY84 
variables are included in the regression of change in 
average daily census. FY84 children's funding is associated 
with a reduction in the rates of average daily census from 
FY84 to FY86; this finding is consistent with the 
relationships observed between children's funding and the 
admission variables reported abo~e and may partially be a 
function of those earlier findings. The diversionary impacts 
of children's services appear to be delayed. It is not 
possible from the datal however I to conclude that children's 
funding is reducing absolute average daily census rates. 
This variable includes funding for both community and 
inpatient children's services and it may be that a reduction 
in the average daily census simply means that the 
predominantly adult units have fewer admissions because 
children's admissions are increasingly diverted to 
children's inpatient units. 
Vocational services are also observed to be 
instrumental in explaining the change in average daily 
· .,) ... -,. i·
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census rates from FY84 to FY86. In the regression of this 
dependent variable, when all the FY84 variables are included 
in the analysis, the beta weight for vocational funding is 
-.29. This finding suggests that like children's services, 
the diversionary impact of vocational funding takes more 
than one year to observe. It appears that the development of 
job skills and the securing of employment can in subsequent 
years help to reduce a system's reliance upon state 
hospitalization as measured by multiple year changes in 
average daily census per capita. 
Administrative .funding in FY84 helps to explain 
observed increases in average daily census from FY84 to FY86 
Cb=.70). Although unexpected, this finding i. consistent 
with the earlier finding that administrative funding is 
associated with higher rates of admissions. This may account 
for the relationship of administrative funding with average 
daily census. 
Funding data alone explains 671, 611 and 501 of the 
variance in the average daily census for FY84, FY85 and 
FY86, respectively. The inclusion of all independent 
variables in the regression equation results in the amount 
of total variance explained by the regression of same year 
data with this dependent variable to increase to 721, 701 
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and 521, hence the other independent variables do allow for 
a ·slight· increase in. the explainable variance in the 
dependent variable. 
Lengths of Stay 
Stepwise multiple regression of funding data on the 
same year variable representing 1-13 day discharges reveals 
that several categories of funding may impact this variab~e. 
Day treatment funding is associated with a higher percentage 
of short stays in FY84 and FY85 with beta weights of .44 to 
.50. This is probably due. to the increased availability of 
day treatment enabling patients to be discharged sooner 
because of the.active supervision and treatment provided in 
these programs. Children's funding is related to a higher 
percentage of short term stays in FY84 Cb=.32), although the 
explanation for this relationship is not apparent. 
FY86 administrative funding is found in the regression 
of funding variables to contribute to short lengths of stay 
Cb=.56) with a smaller beta weight Cb=.32) observed when all 
the independent variables are included in the. regression. 
This observation helps to explain the earlier finding that 
administrative funding is related to admissions and suggests 
these phenomena may be related to one another. One 
. _________ ~_ ......... =__.~~7hn .. ....w. .. tt= .. tt·& .. "...e ··e··'y< .... ··reH·)U;,."...'c t ">",V' ~I ...... ~ eff, SO ••.• ;. 
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explanation for how they are connected is that increased 
administrative oversight contributes to shorter lengths o~ 
stay, which is consistent with expectations. The shorter 
lengths of stay, however, may inadvertently result in higher 
rates of readmissions. A review of the correlation matrixes 
adds support to this hypothesis because for each of the 3 
fiscal years, readmissions have a statistically significant 
correlation with short lengths of stay. The FY85 
relationship between administrative funding and long lengths 
of stay is consistent with these observations (b=-.33). 
The funding variables discussed above are associated 
with higher percentages of short lengths of stay. These 
relationships are considered positive outcomes that are 
consistent with the objectives of mental health funding. 
Numerous funding variables, however, are found to contribute 
to short lengths of stay, including emergency services, 
residential treatment and adult hospital funding. Each of 
these the relationships are surprising, although 
understandable when more closely examined. 
Adult hospital funding in FY84 helps to explain 
variability (b=-.32) in short lengths of stay when the 
funding variables are regressed on the same year discharge 
variable. This observation is consistent with earlier 
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evidence that better funded ~ospitals have higher rates of 
utilization. The larger number of staff and enhanced 
treatment available to patients upon admission may serve to 
prolong admissions. Although impossible to demonstrate in 
this study, personal observation suggests that poorly funded 
hospitals often emphasize rapid stabilization, whereas, 
better funded psychiatric units may tend to emphasize 
treatment. Caution should be exercised in interpreting these 
data, however, because this study does not allow the 
sequencinq of funding and average daily census to be 
definitively known. Perhaps the hospitals receive more 
funding as the result of higher average daily census. 
Residential funding is associated with lower 
percentages of 1-13 day admissions in FY84 (b=-.42 and -.32) 
and "in FY8S (b=-.SS), while being related to longer lengths 
of stay in FY8S Cb=.82). These observations may be due to 
the fact that residential programs customarily prioritize 
for residential placement the longest term hospital 
residents. FY84 and FY8S are years of considerable 
residential expansion, which would help to explain these 
findings. 
Emergency services is identified in the FY86 
regressions as being associated with smaller percentages of 
--__ - .. - ... -.----.-.--.-------------~----~-~-~-.......... '... <."" .. ........... ' ...... m~' "-""" .% . .,,, ........ ___ ~__ .. _,t~""" 
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short stays in FY86 (b=-.47 and -.45). The relationship 
between these phenomena is likely due to the fact that 
emergency services seek to prescreen all hospital 
admissions, so that only the most difficult get admitted. 
Not surprisingly, these difficult clients are less likely to 
have speedy discharges. The failure to detect this 
relationship in FY84 and FY85 regressions, may indicate that 
the impact of this type of program is delayed as speculated 
earlier. 
Outpatient funding is associated with higher 
percentages of one year and longer lengths of stay in FY84 
(b=-.47 and -.38). The direction of this relationship 
suggests that areas with higher outpatient funding have 
fewer discharges of one year and longer. The explanation for 
this relationship is based purely on conjecture. Possibly 
areas with higher outpatient funding discharge fewer people, 
who have been hospitalized for a long time because these 
community systems are incapable of serving the long-term, 
difficult clients. An alternate, but unlikely, explanation 
is that areas with more outpatient funding need not 
hospitalize patients as long because they can be discharged 
to outpatient psychotherapy programs. 
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Overall, funding variables are observed to have 
differential impacts upon the two length of stay variables 
incorporated into this analysis. While all funding 
categories were expected to contribute to shorter lengths of 
stay, it is found that several variables have unintended 
consequences that help to explicate the interplay of funding 
and hospital utilization. All of the funding categories. 
incorporated into the regression analyses other than 
community support programs are observed to be related to one 
or more aspects of length of stay. 
2. Do demographic differences help to explain 
variations observed in state hospital 
utilization? 
Many of the demographic variables are found to have 
profound impacts upon' state hospital utilization. When total 
admissions are predicted using only demographic data in the 
regression, 561, 501 and 421 of the variance can be 
.explained b.y pover-ty-·sta.tus·a·lone compa·red· tio- -6-2-1-,--44-I-a·nd·- .. 
561 of the variance that can be explained by the funding 
variables. The combined contributions of all the independent 
variables in contrast can explain 781, 691 and 601 of the 
total variance in total admissions. Similar evidence is 
observed for readmissions. And while this general trend 
holds true for first admissions the spread in explainable 
., v'' "'; '. ''d '"., ....,...... n'" 1 ,·C; 
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variance becomes greater with poverty explaining 451, 391 
and 441 and funding explaining 621, 501 and 511 of the 
variance in first admissions for FY84, FY85 and FY86 
respectively. The inclusion all the independent variables 
into the regression of first admissions increases the 
coefficients of multiple determination to 131, 661 and 591. 
The literature evidences a relationship between 
poverty and its associated attributes with utilization of 
mental health services, but the literature review did not 
suggest that the impact of poverty on admissions could be so 
great. The regressions of change in admission rates from 
FY84 to FY86 produced different results. When all the 
independent variables are included in the regression, the 
percent white is the only demographic variable that is found 
to be instrumental in explaining variance in the change in 
total admissions. An explanation for the differential 
importance of white and poverty status may be that persons 
in poverty have an overall tendency to have high admission 
rates, while whites in poverty have a greater tendency to 
use services than non-whites in poverty. This postulate is 
consistent with the knowledge that non-whites are typically 
under represented in ambulatory mental health delivery 
systems. 
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The percent white can explain 201 of FYS4, 161 of FY8S' 
and 01 of FYS6 variance in average daily census. In 
contrast, funding data alone can explain 671, 611 and 501 of 
the variance in average daily census for the same 3 years. 
The inclusion of all the i~dependent variables in the 
regression increases the explainable variance to 731, 701 
and 521; this regression additionally selects the percent 
over the age of 65 and the percent not having moved within 5 
years for inclusion in the regression equation. It is also 
found that the percent .white is more strongly related 
<b=1.0S) to the regression of the increase in average daily 
census from FYS4 to FYS6 than any of the other variables. 
Perhaps this latter observation is a function of the 
increased admission rates for whites discussed above. 
These data indicate that knowledge of the percent 
white and other demographic variables can be helpful in 
predicting rates of average daily census. Their 
contributions to the variance in average daily census are 
significant, but small by comparison to the variance that 
can be explained by knowledge of the funding data as would 
be expected. The contributions made by demographic variables 
are significant overall and even substantial in helping to 
account for change. 
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The regression of demographic variables on the 
percentage of lengths of stay of 1-13 days identifies 
poverty status as being able to explain 32S of the variance 
in FY84 and 27S in FY86; none of the demographic variables 
are able by themselves to explain FY85 readmission rates. In 
contrast, funding variables alone are able to explain 47S, 
39S and 38S of the variance for the same 3 years. When all 
the independent variables are included in the regression, 
47S, 39S and 47S of the variance is explained. 
The regression of 365 day and longer discharges 
identifies 4 of the 7 demographic variables as being 
differentially important in explaining 37S, 14S and 19S of 
the variance in this variable for FY84, FY85 and FY86. 
Variables associated with fewer discharges in this category 
include percent over the age of 65 (FY8S), percent not 
having moved in 5 years (FY84) and the percent in poverty 
'(FY84). The percent rural in FY86 is associated with higher 
percentages of long lengths of st~y. Fu~ding variables are 
able to explain 22S, 11S and OS of the variance. And when 
all the variables are included in the regression, the 
explainable variance increases to 52S, 32S and 19S. 
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Summary ~ the,Contributions of Demographic Variables 
The above summary demonstrates that demographic 
variables can differentially impact state hospital 
utilization and in some instances may be equal or superior, 
to knowledge about funding. The contributions of each 
demographic variable will be summarized briefly. 
Poverty emerged as a very strong predictor of the 
admission variables. The directions of the relati'onships 
indicate that high percentages of poverty in a catchment 
area are associated with high rates of first admissions, 
total admissions and readmissions within one year of 
discharge. These relationships are only surprising because 
of their strength; the magnitude of which may have not been 
reported in the literature. Because of the strong 
correlation between poverty and admissions, the demographic 
variables explain a greater percentage of the variance in 
admissions than for other utilization measures. Poverty is 
not . observed, ·however·,j-to·be 'associated wit'h '-chan'ge-s 'in 
admission rates from FY84 to FY86·. These findings are 
consistent with knowledge that those in poverty experience 
increased stresses, while concomitantly having fewer 
resources available of all types that persons not in poverty 
• Mb &+« .. ., ~... .. , . '''1."0: 4 W·· 
may have to prevent or help combat these stresses. These 
circumstances may in part account for highe~ rates of 
utilization for those in poverty. 
~5'e"t) k, .. 
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It is also found that poverty is instrumental in 
explaining some of the variance in short lengths of stay and 
long lengths of st~y. Higher rates of poverty are associated 
with higher rates of short term admissions and lower rates 
of long term discharges. These relationships may partially 
be a function of the the high admission rates associated 
with poverty. Perhaps many of those admissions could have 
been avoided as speculated earlier in this study about high 
admission rates. Another explanation is that high poverty 
rates are also correlated with high administrative funding, 
a service that is strongly associated with high proportions 
of short term admissions. 
The percent white is related to lower rates of average 
daily census in FY84 and FY8S," while also related to an 
increase in average daily census rates from FY84 to FY86. 
These seemingly contradictory findings can only be 
understood when several factors are closely examined. The 
correlation matrix reveals that only in FY86 is there a 
statistically significant inverse relationship between the 
percentage of short term discharges and the percent white. 
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The regressions of change in admissions and readmission from 
FY84 to FY86 indicate that percent white is also associated 
with increases from FY84 to FY86 in these two categories of 
admissions. 
The FY84-FY86 increase in average daily census for 
areas with high percentages of whites may be related to 
areas with high percentages of whites evidencing both a 
reduction in shorter lengths of stay in FY86 and increases· 
in both readmissions and total admissions from FY84 to FY86. 
The explanation for the relationships between the percent 
white and the changes in FY84 to FY86 readmission and total 
admission rates may be due to most of the statistically 
significant correlations of the funding variables with 
percent white being negative. Areas with higher percentages 
of whites seem to overall have less funding for most types 
of community services - services which individually or 
collectively may help to divert admissions. Overall we see 
that the percent white and its environmental attributes have 
significant impacts upon hospital utilization. 
Rural status is associated with higher percentages of 
discharges with one year or longer lengths of stay. This 
variable also helps to account for increases in long stays 
from FY84 to FY86. Although most of the correlations are not 
----.-.~-~.------
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statistically significant, rural areas for all 3 years do 
tend to have inverse relationships with funding for most 
categories of community services. Rural areas may, 
therefore, have fewer community services to which patients 
can be discharged, which prolongs their lengths of stay. 
Possibly the coordination of services between support 
systems in the community and inpatient personnel may also be 
difficult because of the distance between these parties. 
The percent rural is also associated with first 
admissions. Perhaps this can be explained by the observation 
that for the year in which this is observed, rural areas are 
inversely correlated with children's funding. Children's 
funding has been found to have a mitigating effect on first 
admissions, hence, the relative unavailability of children's 
services in rural areas may help to account for why rural 
areas have more first admissions. 
Not having moved within 5 years is identified in the 
regression analyses as being related to lower rates of 
average daily census and fewer long lengths of stay. It may 
be that these findings are related and that the lower 
average daily census is partly due to fewer stays of long 
duration. Although not statistically significant, the 
percentage of non-movers is inversely related to all types 
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of admissions for all 3 fiscal years, this may also .make a 
small contribution to lower average daily census and is 
consistent with the literature review. Possibly non-movers 
also .ay have better social· support networks to which 
patients can be more expediently discharged,' although there 
is no basis for evaluating this assumption in this study. 
Whatever the linkages, not having moved within 5 years 
mitigates the need for one year and longer inpatient stays 
and is associated with overall lower rates of. hospital 
utilization as measured by average daily census. 
The percent over the age. of 65 has similar 
associations with hospital utilization measures, as 
discussed above for non-movers. The larger the percentage of 
persons over the age of 65, the lower the average daily 
census, the greater the percentage of short lengths of stay 
and the smaller the percentage of persons with one year and 
lonqer inpatient stays. The literature is inconclusive about 
the relationship of being elderly and the need for and 
demand of mental health services, although the latest 
research did find that the elderly have low· hospital 
admission rates~ Regardless of expectations, the regression 
analyses indicate that elderly status mitigates the need for 
long lengths of stay and promotes shorter lengths of stay. 
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These.associations between elderly and lengths of stay may 
help to.account for the association between lower average 
daily census and being elderly. 
Per capita income is identified in the regression 
analysis as being associated with long lengths of stay. This 
effect is not believed to indicate that higher income 
patients need longer lengths of stay; instead, it is 
believed to be the result of higher income families using 
private hospitals more than public hospitals. Partial 
support for this public hospital diversion hypothesis is 
found in the statistically significant inverse correlations 
between percent white and all categories of admissions for 
all 3 fiscal years. This study of public hospitals does not 
provide conclusive data, however, that can adequat~ly 
explain the relationship between per capita income and long 
lengths of stay. 
The only demographic variable not selected by on.e or 
more stepwise regression procedures is the percent widowed. 
An examination of the correlation matrixes also reveals that 
this variable does not have a statistically significant 
correlation with any of the dependent measures of hospital 
utilization in any of the 3 fiscal years. Although the 
literature suggested that this variable is associated with a 
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higher incidence of mental illness, it may not be related to 
hospital utilization. Possibly the mental illnesses 
associated with widowhood are less acute or severe, thus not 
requiring hospitalization. 
Overall, it i8 observed that the demographic variables 
included in this study do differentially affect rates of 
utilization of state psychiatric hospitals. Knowledge of 
certain demographic characteristics is invaluable in 
understanding and explaining the variance in rates of 
inpatient utilization. The careful selection of demographic 
v~riables for inclusion in statistic~l analys~s can 
substantially improve the understanding of how funding 
impacts hospital utilization. In some instances, demographic 
variables have almost as much explanatory power as funding 
variables. The inclusion of both funding and demographic 
variables in the statistical analysis of hospital 
utilization rates can measurably improve the amount of 
overall variance in measures of utilization that can be 
- -
explained. 
3. Has the implementation of a judicial 
deinstitutionalization order produced differences 
.in funding levels and hospital utilization rates 
for those areas affected? 
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The tests of statistical differences in funding for 
areas under the jurisdiction of the Brewster v. Dukakis 
Consent Decree reveal many differences. Consent Decree areas 
in all 3 fiscal years have statistically significant 
differences in funding for children's services and total 
adult community services. During the 3 years of this study, 
the gap between Consent Decree and non-Consent Decree area. 
increased dramatically with the per capita funding 
differences in total adult community services doubling from 
$10.86 FY84 to .19.99 in FY86 with a probability of 
occurrence of .00. The single category of funding with the 
largest discrepancy in total funding for all 3 years is 
residential programs with that gap also doubling fro. FY84 
to FY86. Significant differences at the .00 probability 
level also exist for emergency and vocational services. 
Consent Decree areas have no discernible differences in 
funding during this 3 year period for administration, adult 
hospitals and outpatient psychotherapy. 
The regression analyses revealed that Consent Decree 
status is consistently associated with lower rates of 
admissions and first admissions for all 3 fiscal years and 
with lower readmissions for 2 years. These observations are 
consistent with the Mann Whitney U tests for statistical 
differences, which evidence statistically significant 
differences in admissions and first admissions for all 3 
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fiscal years and for readmissions in 2 years. In 
understanding these relationships, it is important to note 
the increased funding in Consent Decree areas for community 
services, which are intended to deter admissions. There are 
also numerous policies emanating from the decree that 
discourage admissions (e.g. strict standards for hospital 
admission, etc.), including first admissions. 
Over the three year period studied, Consent Decree 
status becomes increasingly important in understanding and 
explaining the variability in rates of average daily census. 
In FY85 Consent Decree status alone explains lOS of the 
variability, increasing to 14S in FY86, a significant 
contribution for a control variable. This delayed impact 
corresponds with the increases in funding for commu~ity 
programs within Consent Decree areas. These programs 
explicitly are targeted to expedite discharges and deter 
admissions; the full fruition of their efforts may require a 
few years to be realized. 
It is interesting to observe that Consent Decree 
status alone explains 17S of the variability in rates of 
short lengths of stay in FY85 at the .01 con~idence level, 
but its relationship with this dependent variable in FY84 
and FY86 is not statistically significant. These 
observations suggest that the Consent Decree may have had a 
- <' .. 
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transitory impact on short term admissions. The direction of 
the relationship indicates that areas under the Consent 
Decree have fewer 1-13 day inpatient stays than non-decree 
areas. This finding is somewhat surprising because of the 
relative availability of community services to which 
patients can be discharged. The explanation for this 
observation may be due to the heavy prescreening of 
admissions that occur in Consent Decree areas, resulting in 
more difficult clients being admitted to the hospital, who 
require longer stays. Support for this explanation comes 
from the inverse relationship between emergency services 
funding and short lengths of stay discussed previously in 
the context of the regression of the funding variables. 
Areas under the jurisdiction of the Consent Decree had 
more discharges in FY8S with one year and longer lengths of 
stay; in fact, 11S of the variability in this dependent 
variable in FY8S can be explained by Consent Decree status. 
Community funding for Consent Decree areas increased by 60S 
from FY84 to FY8S. FY8S was, therefore, a time when Consent 
Decree areas experienced rapid growth in new community 
resources to which long term hospital clients could be 
discharged. This information helps to explain why FY8S is 
the only year that Consent Decree status is selected by the 
stepwise procedure in the regression of long lengths of 
stay. 
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There is strong evidence that Consent Decree areas 
di~fer with respect to funding and hospital utilization 
differences. These differences occur in spite of no 
discernible statistically significant differences in the 7 
demographic differences. Tests of statistical differences 
indicate that the gap in overall funding differences 
incr~ased during the 3 years of this study. Concurrently, 
the gaps in average daily census and percentages of short 
and long term stays also increased. All of these measures 
are in the direction that is expected and demonstrate that 
the attributes of Consent Decree status have an increasingly 
mitigating effect on the.e important measures of hospital. 
utilization. 
Surprisingly, however, the gap in admission rate 
differences lessened with each passing year, although still' 
significant at the .05 or higher confidence level in FY86. 
In spite of this unanticipated effect of Consent Decree 
~tatus, it is interesting'that this slight reversal in 
. ~_dmi_~s ion __ ~~~nds .c;!oe@ _ ~9t jeopaz:odize. low __ r.ates_ of .a verag.e 
daily census. Possibly these observations indicate that 
there is a point of diminishing returns that can be reached 
by community systems that seek to reduce admission rates. 
Once that point is reached, further increases in funding may 
only be able to impact lengths of stay. Consent Decree 
framars should be pleased with these findings overall, but 
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will no doubt be disappointed to learn that the Brewster ~ 
Dukakis Consent Decree ~s unable to substantially reduce or 
at least maintain low admission rates, during the 3 years of 
this study. 
4. Do community mental health systems, which are 
predominantly state-operated, differ from 
systems, which are predominantly contracted-out, 
with respect to funding levels and rates of state 
hospital utilization? 
The predominant auspices of community funding 
differentiates areas in this study at the .04 confidence 
level for the categories of residential and community 
support funding. In FY84, the only year for which data are 
available, vendor-dominated systems receive more funding in 
each of these categories. Funding for these services is also 
associated with Consent Decree status, which may account for 
these observations since all 5 of the Consent Decree areas 
are vendor-dominated. Differences in other types of funding 
are not statistically significant at the .05 or "higher 
confidence level for two-tailed hypothesis testing. 
The T-Statistic in tests for significance reveals that 
statistical differences in lengths of stay do exist between 
vendor and state-dominated community systems. State 
dominated systems have higher percentages of short lengths 
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of stay and lower percentages of long lengths of stay. 
Unfortunately, neither the literature, nor the data in this 
study provide guidance for the interpretation of these 
findings. The observations may indicate that state-dominated 
. systems are characterized by more expedient and more 
effective discharge planning. Perhaps discharge negotiations 
with vendors are more difficult than with state personnel. 
No statistically significant differences in demographic 
characteristics between vendor and state systems helps to 
explain these ob~ervations. 
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Discussion of Findings and ImDlications 
For Social Welfare Policy 
This study seeks to. discern the differential impact 
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that fundinq may have on the inpatient utilization of state 
psychiatric hospitals. Inclusion of variables to measure the 
impacts of demoqraphic characteristics, the Brewster ~ 
Dukakis Consent Decree and the predominant auspices of 
community systems is primarily for control purposes. While 
the predictor variables are found to be the most important 
in understandinq rates of state hospital utilization, the 
data indicate that demoqraphic characteristics and Consent 
Decree status also have major impacts on rates of hospital 
utilization, while the auspices of community fundinq may 
additionally be important. 
It was expected that the overall level of community 
fundinq would help to explain variability in hospital 
utilization. Some types o~ proqrams were expected to have 
stronqer mitiqatinq effects on rates of hospital usaqe than 
others, but all were assumed to have ameliorative effects. 
At worse, fundinq for the cateqories of administration and 
adult hospitals was anticipated to have no effect on 
hospital utilization. The central hypothesis - that overall 
community mental health fundinq can mitiqate reliance upon 
state psychiatric hospitals - is found to be true. And it is 
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also learned that some categories are more helpful than 
others in imp~cting utilization. Unexpectedly, however, 
funding for some categories has been found to contribute to 
increased reliance upon state hospitals. For example, higher 
per capita,funding'for inpatient units is associated with 
high rates of utilization for some measures of hospital 
usage. 
Perhaps the foremost objective of many mental health 
policy makers and planners at the state level is to achieve 
the lowest possible average daily census at state 
institutions for the mentally ill. Average daily census is a 
function of both admission and discharge rates'and, as such, 
may be the single best variable for ,measuring a system's 
dependency upon state hospitais., This study finds that 
residential treatment funding and overall adult community 
mental health funding have the most ameliorative effects on 
yearly rates of average daily census of all the funding 
categories reviewed. More important than these funding 
,- -
variables in expfa:in-ing -variability in average daily census, 
however, is funding for adult hospitals, which is associated 
with higher rates of average daily census. Still different 
variables are related to explaining change in average daily 
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census. The data indicate that funding for children's and 
vocational service~ are the best predictors of subsequent 
decreases in average daily census over a 2 to 3 year period. 
Planners should exercise caution, however, and not 
concentrate solely on funding variables when developing 
strategies to impact average daily census or other measures 
of utilization. Demographic characteristics are also 
important to examine. Just as observed for funding, the 
demographic characteristics included in this study are found 
to be differentially related to average daily census. The 
percent white is the most important demographic variable in 
explaining variance in average daily census. It is observed 
to be associated with lower rates of average daily census in 
2 of the 3 fiscal years. This same variable, however, is 
found to help account for a 3 year increase in average daily 
census. Reductions in average daily census over a 3 year 
period are associated with both the percent over the age of 
65 and the percent not having moved within 5 years. 
This study additionally found that a judicial 
deinstitutionalization order can also have an important 
impact on average daily census and other utilization 
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measurea. During each of the 3 years studied, the Brewster 
~ Dukakis Conaent Decree became increasingly' important in 
reducing rates of average daily census. 
Knowledge of these variabl~s collectively explains 73S 
of the variance in average daily census per capita fo~ the 
40 catchment areas in Massachusetts in FY84. Explainable 
variance is reduced to 70S in FY85 and 521 in FY86. The FY84 
values for these variables explain 531 of the change in 
average daily censu.s rates from FY84 to FY86.- Findings of 
these magnitudes were unexpected and all have a .0000 
probability of occurrence by chance. These findings are 
especially interesting when recognizing that this much 
variance can be explained without any knowledge of 
diagnosis, follow through with treatment recommendations, 
marital status, age, employment status or number of previous 
admissions - factors 'that are more typically the subject of 
recidivism studies. 
Average daily census is the most often cited indicator 
of hospital usage. If unwittingly selected as the primary 
indicator of hospital utilization when developing 
deinstitutionalization plans, planners may subsequently be 
surprised to find that goal attainment may be 'accompanied by 
increases in admission rates. It is doubtful that the 
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architects of the Brewster ~ Dukakis Consent Decree, ~hich 
has produced impressive reductions in average daily census 
for the 5 areas affected, anticipated that hospital 
admissions would increase. 
The relationship between demographic characteristics 
and hospital utilization must also be better understood by 
policy makers. For example, 451 of the variance in average 
daily census in FY84 can be explained by knowledge of only 
one factor - the percent white. Nothing has been reported in 
the literature that suggests such an extremely powerful 
association exists between group properties of environmental 
characteristics and the need for hospitalization. 
In summary, this review of Massachusetts data suggests 
that rates of hospital utilization can be differentially 
impacted by mental health funding, demographic 
characteristics, auspices of community services and a 
deinstitutionalization class action suit. These variables 
have statistically significant effects on hospital 
utilization, both individually and interactively. Mental 
health planners at the state level should develop a 
sensitivity to the group properties of these env~ronmental 
variables. Taking cognizance of these factors may facilitate 
the maximum achievement of intended outcomes for 
I 
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deinstitutionalization initiatives, which are accompanied by 
fewer unintended consequences. The careful assessment of 
environmental factors and the deliberate selection of 
funding objectives will surely aid in the judicious 
allocation of mental health resources at the state level for 
deinstitutionalization strategies. In this age of cutback 
management, the implications of this research are 
particularly im~ortant. 
Limitations of Findings and Implications for Future Research 
A sample size of 40 is small for the statistical 
analyses that have been conducted. Caution should, 
therefore, be exercised in generalizing the findings to 
other samples. Comparison of Massachusetts to the United 
States overall indicates that Massachusetts spends more 
funding on mental health services than the national mean. 
Massachusetts ~lso has had both lower per capita utilization 
of i tS_l'-t~.~§L lto.pit.ls and . .a .. g.~eat.er redJ.lc.1:.i.o.n in .. aV'.erag.e 
daily census than the national average. While in some ways 
this macro-level information confirms the general findings 
of this study (i.e. increased community mental health 
spending prod~ces a decreased rate of hospital utilization), 
this information also demonstrates that Massachusetts is an 
atypical atate. The replication of this study in multiple 
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states with a much larger sample size would be ideal. It is 
commonly acknowledged, however, that the mechanisms for 
funding state mental health services substantially differ 
from one state to another, so that standardizing the coding 
of funding categories would be difficult if not impossible. 
More feasible might be the replication of this study in 
another state, which has more than 40 catchment areas. 
It would especially be interesting to find in the 
replication of this study if demographic characteristics, 
particularly the percent in poverty and the percent white, 
are as highly correlated with measures of utilization as 
observed here. While always recognized as important, the 
magnitudes of their importance may not have been fully 
appreciated. Certainly further research into this area is 
indicated and could have implications for the differential 
funding of programs according to demographic characteristics 
of the catchment areas. 
The approach taken to studying change in rates of 
hospital utilization is analytically inferior because of the 
3 year scope of this study. In particular, the effects of 
the Consent Decree that are observed should be questioned 
because of this methodological flaw. The Consent Decree was 
signed in FY79, yet this study examines data for FY84, FY85 
- ... ~ 
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and FY86. Although the implementation of the Consent Decree 
has been a slow process characterized by the gradual phasing 
in of funding until full implementation is achieved in FY89, 
this 3 year snapshot may not capture the overall trend 
associated with the Consent Decree. During the 3 year span 
of this study, the Consent Decree variable is decreasingly 
successful in explaining the variance in rates of 
admissions. This suggests that a point of diminishing 
returns may have been reached, which is undetectable over a 
3 year period. This methodological problem primarily effects 
conclusions that are drawn about the Consent Decree and 
change. Same year relationships between the other variables 
need not be interpreted as cautiously. 
Subsequent to the complete implementation of the 
Consent Decree's plan for comprehensive community services, 
this study should be repeated with data gathered for the 
period immediately preceding the 1ssuance of the Consent 
Decree through the period of its full implementation. 
S-ecause of the -delayed -impact o~ certa:Ln--se-r-v1ces, -the-
complete study would ideally extend to a period of time 2 to 
3 years after full funding has· been received in order to 
allow for the maturation of all services. 
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Most of the variables in this study capture discrete 
program types, which are conducive to making interpretations 
about the various effects of these variables. Two of the 
funding variables, however, are inferior in this regard. The 
variable that represents per capita administrative funding 
includes funding for the administration of mental health and 
mental retardation services for all age groups. Since this 
study is concerned only with mental health services, it is 
unfortunate that this variable is contaminated with the 
administrative funding for other populations. If it can be 
assumed, and perhaps it should not be, that the ratio of 
administrative funding for mental health services to that 
for mental retardation services is approximately constant 
for all 40 areas, the effects of this problem may be 
minimal. Future studies, however, could hopefully avoid this 
problem. 
The variable for children's services has a different 
problem". This variable includes total funding for children's 
services (i.e. community and hospital based programs). The 
inclusion of these 2 funding categories in one variable 
precludes an analysis of the differential impact that 
children's funding may have on both adult and children's 
";'0'= 
inpatient usaqe. Future research should discern the 
differential impacts of these 2 cateqories of children's 
services. 
e •• ' 
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The inclusion of additional fundinq variables into 
this study would have been desirable. A variable for total 
community fundinq, which includes community fundinq of all 
types for all aqes, could have allowed for a better analysis 
of the differential importance of .total community fundinq 
and the discrete cateqories of fundinq comprisinq it. 
A variable which includes the total fundinq for all 
types of mental health services would also have been helpful 
to include in this analysis. Some critics claim that the 
fundinq of a comprehensive· community mental health system is 
infeasible because of its hiqh price taq. There is evidence 
in this study, however, that ·areas with hiqh rates of 
inpatient fundinq have hiqher rates of inpatient 
utilization. Includinq a variable that represents all mental 
health fundinq would allow the marqinal cost of 
.deinstitutionalization to be assessed. Future research could 
include this variable and examine the importance of overall 
fundinq. It would be interestinq to learn if low rates of 
utilization are not explained by the total budqet for adult 
and community proqrams. Conceivably, more important is the 
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proportion of the mental health budget allocated to 
co~munity programs. An analysis of this type would allow for 
the development of a predictive model for estimating the 
total and marginal costs associated with targeted rates for 
utilization. Perhaps there is a critical point at which the 
curve for expenditures and the curve for measures of 
hospital utilization cross. 
Only the shortest and longest length of stay 
categories are included in this analysis. While these 
variables are associated with significant findings, future 
resea~ch could examine absolute le~gths of stay for all 
discharges. This would allow for a different, perhaps 
superior, interpretation of length of stay data. Still a 
different approach would be to study the lengths of stay for 
those not discharged, in addition to or instead of the 
lengths of stay for those discharged. Working with discharge 
data alone only allows for part of the length of stay story 
to be told. Possibly the most difficult clients are being 
left behind and different treatment approaches need to be 
taken if they are to be discharged. Perhaps the best 
strategy would be to conduct a cohort analysis and to 
examine the lengths of stay of everyone. 
'-_·xc 
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The.dichotomous coding of the .variable measuring the 
predominant auspices of community funding may have been 
inferior to other ways of coding associated data. This 
predictor variable may have ·been found to be mor.e 
significant if it had been broken down into percentages or 
subcategories. For example, this variable could be reframed 
as the percent of the total budget for community programs 
that is in the form of contracts with vendor agencies. 
Before definitively concluding that this variable is largely 
unrelated to rates of hospital utilization, future research 
may be served well by recoding the data and reexamining its 
importance. 
An issue not addressed in this study is quality of 
life. There is an implicit assumption that community l~ving 
is better than institutionalization. This assumption may not 
be shared by some. Regardless of one's value system, 
however, identical hospital utilization rates can 
undoubtedly be achieved by community systems affording 
- -_ ... -.-. - . 
different qualities of life. For example, one community 
system might provide .residential treatment programs that are 
unappealing and overcrowded, while another provides only 
small, homelike environments. Probably the latter costs more 
to fund than the former, although two systems could provide 
equally nice housing and still differ in regard to the 
respect and dignity conveyed to their residents. Future 
research could begin to address these issues. 
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The single greatest shortcom~ng of this study is that 
the criterion variables are limited to measures of state 
hospital utilization rates. Generalizations, where 
warranted, must be limited to state psychiatric hospitals 
that serve predominantly adult populations. Different 
factors than those identified in this study may be related 
to rates of private hospital utilization. Similarly, the 
variables affecting rates of utilization for -children and 
adolescents may also be different from those observed here. 
The macro-level approach taken in this research can easily 
be adapted to the study of private hospitalization phenomena 
and may be superior to client centered approaches for 
gathering multiple area, private hospital data because of 
client confidentiality issues. State public health 
departments customarily gather annual utilization statistics 
by town for all the private hospitals within the state. That 
information could be converted into catchment area data and 




Summary of Implications 
This study may lay the foundation for a beginning 
theory of the differential impact that mental health funding 
has on public hospital utilization rates. These exploratory 
findings suggest that further examination of the impact that 
funding has on utilization is warranted - an area yet to be 
explored and reported in the literature. This research also 
indicates that the catchment area is a viable unit of 
analysis for researching the myriad of dynamics related ~o 
hospital utilization. The customary approach to studying 
hospital usage by working with client specific or program 
specific data has prevented these issues from being 
addressed. Indeed, as Bachrach suggested, macro-level 
questions "about deinstitutionalization can not be answered 
without the identification of a new framework for mental 
health research. Perhaps, the articulation of that framework 
has been advanced as the result of this study. 
- - -Furt"her stu"dy"i"n-this---area can promote the development 
of a scientifically derived, goal directed approach to 
fiscal decision making at the state level. Research in this 
area can also begin to address the question of whether 
deinstitutionalization costs more than institutionalization 
- it may not. 
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ABSTRACT 
AN EXPLORATORY STUDY OF THE DIFFERENTIAL IMPACT 
OF MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING ON RATES OF STATE 
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL UTILIZATION 
Pate Lloyd McCartney 
This exploratory study axamines 10 categories of 
mental health services for any differential impacts they .ay 
have upon 6 measures of state psychiatric hospital 
utilization. These data for 1984, 1985 and 1986 are studied 
for the 40 catchment areas in Massachusetts, while 
controlling for salien~ demographic characteristics derived 
from the 1980 Un"ited States Census. Also examined for its 
impact upon rat.s of utilization is the Brewster ~ Dukakia 
Consent Decree. The auspices of community mental health 
service. are additionally included for oontrol purposes to 
ascertain if systems predominantly operated directly by 
state personnel have different rates of hospital utilization 
than community systems that rely primarily upon contracts 
with vendors. The data indicate that considerable variance 
in rates of state psychiatric hospital utilization can be 
accounted for by the funding variables, while inclusion of 
the other independent variables allow8 for even more 
variance to be explained. 
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Many states are in the midst of developing 
deinstitutionalization policies for the mentally ill. 
Whether for humanitarian reasons, the illusion of cost 
containment, or the result of court mandates, moat o~ those 
initiatives include the establishment of extremely low goals 
for average daily census at state psychiatric hospitals and 
the concomitant expansion of community services (Bachrach 
and Lamb, 1982, 142; Lerman, 1981, 3». For example, Region 
I of the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health, a 
district with a population of approximately one million, 
sought to reduce to fifty the average daily census of the 
state inpatient facility serving that region (Brewster v. 
Dukakis, 1978). More recently Vermont unveiled plans to 
develop a system of community care for its mentally ill that 
would not entail any state inpatient facility for back-up 
(Carling et al, 1987). 
What information is available to state officials that 
could aid them in their efforts to plan community-based 
alternatives to state psychiatric hospitals? While there ia 
evidence that -more is better-, are some services more 
instrumental in diverting hospital admissions than others? 
2 
"Does variation in per capita funding of mental health 
services help to explain variability in rates of state 
psychiatric hospital utilization? Do the demographic 
characteristics of catchment areas help to explain 
differences in the utilization of psychiatric hospitals from 
one catchment area to another? 
Numerous studies have addressed the hospital 
diversionary impact of individual programs, but none have 
examined the differential impact of broader systems. What i. 
missing in the literature on evaluation research is a 
methodology for evaluating a total mental health system to 
determine the differential impact of the many programs 
comprising it. In this age of -cutback management-, it may 
"be-moreimporta"nt- "now-than- ever before for policy ma"kers at 
the state level to carefully examine these issues. Stat •• 
undertaking deinstitutionalization efforts must judiciously 
determine how funding will be apportioned for community 
services. 
3 
This study will explore the relationships of 
differential funding for community programs and several 
measures of state hospital utilization. Va~iability in 
funding levels of mental health programs will be examined to 
determine if those funding differences help to account for 
differences in rates of state hospital utilization. 
Multi-faceted strategies of this type are sometimes referred 
to as multi-goal l theory driven approaches to evaluation 
(Chen and Rossi l 1980). 
An exploratory study of the Massachusetts mental 
health system will be undertaken to examine thes. issues 
with controls for salient demographic and certain other 
variables being introduced, including an examination of a 
deinstitutionalization class action suit that affects 5 of 
the 40 catchment areas. A systems approach of this type is 
needed in order to analyze and confront some of the problems 
that are essentially overlooked by more molecular planning 
approaches (Bachrach l 1981 1 5-22). The information to be 
collected is summarized below. 
4 
Data to be Collected 
This study explores rates of utilization in relation 
to variation in the funding levels of community programs. 
The data to be analyzed in this study can be divided into 
three categories. The dependent variables are multiple 
measures of hospital utilization. The independent or 
predictor variables, are funding data. Demographic data will 
be incorporated into this research largely for control 
purposes, as wi'll information about consent decree status 
and dominance of state-operated services. 
Dependent Variables 
Six indicators of hospital utilization are included in 
this study. The following measures of hospital utilization 
ratas will be examined for each of the 40 catchment areas 
for fiscal years 1984, 1985 and 1986: 
1. All admissions 
2. Readmissions in lass than one, year after discharge 
3. First admissions 
4. Average daily census 
5. Percent of discharges with 1-13 day lengths of stay 
6. Percent of discharges with 365 days or longer lengths 
of stay 
Independent Variables 
Research has yet to be reported on the diversionary 
impact of differential funding for mental health services. 
The literature, therefore, does not explicate those 
variables that miqht be useful to include in this type of 
study. All proqram types for which data are available will 
5 
be included to ascertain their relationships, if any, to the 
dependent variables. The per capita funding in each of the 
40 catchment areas for fiscal years 1984, 1985 and 1986 will 
be examined for each of the following service types: 
1. Adult residential treatment 
2. Day treatment and day activities 
3. Vocational programminq 
4. Casemanagement and support services 
5. Adult inpatient care 
6. Children's services 
7. Crisis intervention 
8. General and administrative services 
9. Outpatient psychotherapy 
10. Total adult community services 
6 
Control Variables 
In reco9nition of the importance of demo9raphic 
factors in studying the need for and use of mental health 
services, this study includes the followin9 data from the 
1980 United States census for each of the 40 mental health 
catchment areas: 
1. Percent White 6. Percen.t Non Movers 
2. Percent Rural < S Years 
3. Percent > Age 6S 7. Per capita Income 
4. Percent Female 8. Percent in Poverty 
Headed Houses 9. Percent Unemployed 
S. Percent 1 Person 10. Percent Married 
Headed Houses 11. Percent Divorced 
12. Percent Widowed 
Two other variables will additionally be examined for 
control purposes: 
1. Consent Decree status 
2. Predominant auspices of community pro9rams (i.e. 
State-managed or contracted-out) . 
Five of the 40 areas are under a Federal 
deinstitutionalization court order - the Brewster v. Dukakis 
Consent Deoree. Those areas comprise Re9ion I of the 
Massachusetts Department of Mental Health, which 
geo9raphically is known as Western Massachusetts. In the 
7 
analyses presented in this study Consent Decree areas are 
dummy coded to control for any influences due to this court 
order. 
There is also wide variation allong the areas as to 
whether community services are provided directly by state 
personnel or through contracts with independent agencies. 
While there is nothing in the literature that suggests this 
variable may be illportant, the variable is included to be 
certain that variability in hospital utilization is not due 
to this organizational factor. Each area is coded according 
to whether it relies 51S or greater on contracts with 
vendors to administer the services. 
Questions ~ ~ Answered 
Correlations, tests of sign~ficance and stepwise 
multiple regression are the statistical techniques that will-
be used to answer the following questions: 
1. Can di'fferences in per capita funding of mental 
health services explain variations in state 
hospital utilization? 
2. Do demographic differences help to explain 
variations observed in state hospital 
utilization? 
3. Has the implementation, of a judicial 
deinstitutionalization order produced 
differences in funding levels and hospital 
utilization rates for those areas affected? 
4. Do community mental health systems, which are 
predominantly state-operated, differ from 
systems, which are predominantly 
contracted-out, with respect to funding levels 
and rates of state hospital utilization? 
In exploring these questions, information will be 
gathered that may 'assist planners in determining which 
services to fund in order to efficaciously achieve their 
shared goals of, reduced reliance upon state psychiatric 
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hospitals. The calls of advocates, legislators and judges to 
better meet clients' needs can begin to be met with well 
conceived plans for the differential and judicious funding 
of community services. 
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CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Recidivisa 
. Recidivism is commonly ·used as an indicator of program 
effectiveness. While its usefulness has face validity I its 
wide acceptanca may primarily be due to its methodological 
characteristics of reliability and ease of quantification 
(Rosenblatt and Mayerl 1974). When using recidivism aa a 
measure of client or programmatic failure l the number and 
type of community services used by clients should routinely 
be incorporated into the evaluation (Bachrach l 1976). 
Feldman (1974) states that the primary goal of 
community mental health programs is to reduce the reliance 
upon hospitals. Some authors argue that recidivism is not an 
appropriate criterion by which to measure program success 
(Solomon and Doll 1979 1 230-239; Erickson and Paige 1973 1 
559-561)1 but judging by the volume of psychiatric 
recidivism studies l it would appear that most researchers 
agree with Feldman's viawpoint. 
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Lerman calls for measures of hospital utilization that 
look at both admissions to and retention in institutions. He 
warns that average daily census counts are incomplete 
indicators of institutional use because these measures leave 
out annual admissions and the turnover of institutiona"l 
beds. In illustrating the subtle implications of the 
variables selected, he observes that a reduction in state 
hospital census did not begin until 1955, but state hospital 
admissions did not show a reduction until 1972. Furthermore, 
he states that a differentiation between public and private 
hospitals is needed when studying hospital utilization 
because both the census and admissions of private hospitals 
continue to increase (1981, 2). 
T"he usefulness of aftercare programs in diverting 
hospital admissions is questionable (Smith and Hart, 1975). 
There is some indication that participation in aftercare 
programs reduces rates of recidivism (Smith and Smith, 1979; 
Schooler et al, 1967; Altman, 1972), although there is also 
" - evidence" to t"he "corf'trary- (Rosenblatt and "Mayer;" -1-974"). 
Nuehring and Ladner (1980) reported that patients continuing 
in aftercare for six months or longer are more likely to be 
readmitted to the hospital. The frequently reported 
successes of aftercare programs may be the results of weak 
evaluation methodologies (Meyerson and Herman, 1983). 
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Participation in socia~ and rehabilitative services, 
in addition to the basic aftercare services of medication 
monitoring, casemanagement and counseling, can particularly 
be helpful in ameliorating the need for hospitalisation 
(Solomon, Gordon and Davis, 1984). The availability of 
comprehensive community services can both reduce admis.ion 
rates and reduce lengths of stay for those being discharged 
to the community (Shaeffer and Schulberg, 1978; Doidge and 
Rodgers, 1976). Although increasingly popular, 
paraprofessional casemanagement services are not effective 
in reducing recidivism (Westermeyer, 1987). The evidence 
suggests that mental patients have multiple needs that 
require multiple services. 
Most residential treatment program models have been 
reported "to reduce recidivism (Wherley and Bisgaurd, 1987). 
Residing with sup~ortive families is also associated with 
recidivism (Smith and Smith, 1979; Kelley, 1964». 
Conversely, it has been reported that clients residing in 
low tolerance settings of any type have a three hundred 
percent higher recidivism rate than clients living in high 
tolerance settings (Carpenter and Bourestrom, 1976). 
The most common finding among investigators at 
reoidivism data ia that the number ot previous 
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hospitalizations is the best indicator of high risk for 
future hospitalization (Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974; 
Bachrach, 1977; Lorei and Gurel, 1973; Smith and Smith, 
1979). The reasons for this as.ociation are unclear. 
Flomenhaft, Kaplan and Langsley suggest that knowledge of 
prior hospitalizations contributes to significant others 
having low expectations of patients. This pervasive 
skepticism may contribute to the patient failing in the 
community, which ultimately may lead to further 
hospitalizations (1969). 
Demographic Factors 
The ultimate goal of epidemiology is the 
identification of efficient causes. These are factors that 
imply neither absolute necessity nor sufficiency in the 
causal chain, but which do imply that the cause operates in 
a large enough proportion of the cases to make intervention 
worthwhile (Eaton, 1980). The search for efficient causes in 
mental health research has produced mixed findings. 
Conclusions vary as to the relationships between demograph~c 
variables and the incidence of mental illness (Freeman et 
al, 1963). Research in this area first began in the 
mid-sixties and the lack of knowledge.is striking (Garmezy, 
1980). Data on community attributes are l ne.artheless l 
considered easential for inclusion in menta1 health 
evaluation research (Bloom, 1912 1 819-842). The data can 
especially be useful in predicting service utilization 
(Zautra and Simons, 1918). 
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In exploring the relationships between demographic 
variables and mental illness, attention must be given to the 
distinction between incidence, prevalence and utilization of 
services (Longest, 1919). Rossi and Freeman (1982, 90) 
define incidence as: -The number of new cases of a 
particular problem or condition that are identified or arise 
in a specified area during a specified period of time.-
Prevalence is defined as: -Number of existing cases with a 
given condition in a particular area at a specified time.-
(90) Utilization refers to those existing caaes that access 
services. Utilization in this study most commonly will be 
expressed as a rate. Bias refers to differential rates of 
utilization by subgroups of the target population (124). 
This study incorporates demographic variab1es for 
control purposes. In order to understand the relationship 
between demographic variables and mental illness, an 
overview of relevant research is provided. Findings have 
been sorted into categories that help to illuminate the 
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differential importanoe of the variables. Although there are 
some exceptions (e.g. social class, education, etc.) the 
categories chosen mostly correspond with the demographic 
variables for which data are available for the Massachusetts 
catchment areas. 
Social Class 
Early recidivism research indicatad that low _SOCial 
class is related to higher rates of psychiatric 
hospitalization (Freeman and Simmons, 1963), while a later 
study reported that social class was not related to 
recidivism (Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974). Sooial class w.s 
inversely related to prevalence of mental disorders in _15 of 
17 studies reviewed by Eaton (1980). He reports that the 
relative risk ran from 3 to 1 in some studies to 10 to 1 in 
others. Most striking were the inverse relationships found 
between rates of schizophrenia and social class. The SOCial 
performance of discharged clients was not found to be 
- r-el-ated--to socia1- c1-ass- (-Lefton et al, 1962 ).More recently, 
it has been reported that individuals from lower 
socioeconomic classes more often are dia9nosed as havin~ the 
more severe mental disorders (Bulhan, 1985). 
lS 
Education 
Educational difference. have not been able to account 
for variations in the utilization of community mental health 
center. (White, 1980). Recidivist and non-recidivist 
populations also can not be distinguished by differences in 
education (Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974; Solomon, Gordon and 
Davis, 1984). Higher educational attainment is, however, 
associated with a lower incidence of mental disorders 
(Robins et al, 1984; Longest, 1979). There ia alao an 
indication that more educated mothers, rely le •• upon their 
fami1ie. for emotional support and report lower .tress 
(Linblad-Goldberg, Dukes and Lasley, 1988). 
Males and fe.a1es have equal chances of becoming 
schizophrenic (Eaton, 1980). Sex is not related to rates of 




Differences between blacks an~ whites with respect to 
the incidence and prevalence of mental illness were reported 
to be modest and not consistent across the ~hree cities 
studied by Robins et al (1984). Neither race, nor ethnicity, 
has been found to be helpful in differentiating recidivist 
and non-recidivist populations (Solomon, Gordon and Davis, 
1984; Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974; Solomon, 1988). Longest 
(1979) is one of the few authors reporting that blacks are 
at higher risk of mental illness. Solomon reports that 
blacks are more likely to have an admission diagnosis· of 
schizophrenia and are more inclined to connect with 
aftercare services, but receive fewer services than whites 
(Solomon, 1988). Blacks and other minorities have lower 
utilization rates for outpatient mental health services 
(Sue, McKinney, Allen and Hall, 1974; Vernon and Roberts, 
1982; Neighbors, 1985). Conversely, minorities·have 
disproportionately high rates of utilization for public 
psychiatric hospitals (Sue, McKinney, Allen aifd Hall, ·r974; 
Rabkin, 1979; Bulhan, 1985). 
Available eVidence indicates that blacks have higher 
dropout rates for services. This observation is believed to 
be due to the emphasis that is placed in traditional 
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treatment on internal problems, rather than the 
environmental problems that inordinately are experienced by 
blacks (Pernell-Arnold, 1983). This theory appears to be 
contradicted, however, by the ~inding that most blacks have 
neutral or positive attitudes toward community mental health 
centers (Gary, 1987). 
Parity in utilization is the customary standard for 
assessing the rates of di~~erential use o~ services by 
ethnic' and racial minorities. Meinhardg and Vega (1987) 
argue that this is an inadequate m.thod ~or evaluating rates 
of utilization. They believe that in~ormation about relative 
need is essential in monitoring service delivery to 
different subgroups within the catchment area. Their data 
indicate that whites and nonrefuge. Chinese have lower need 
~or mental health services than the other 9 groups they 
studied. This in~ormation helps to put into perspective the 
above ~indings ~rom utilization studies. Black. and most 
other minority populations should have higher rates of 




Based upon his review of the literature, Eaton (1980) 
reports that findings vary as to the relationship between 
mental disorders ·and place of residence. Rural residence was 
found by Robins et al (1984) to be asaociated with a lower 
incidence of mental disorders. The preliminary results of an 
elaborate three city study indicated that schizophrenia is 
more common in cities than in suburbs (Robins et al, 1984). 
White (1986) reported that travel dieta·nce wae i.portant in 
explaining rates of utilization of co.muni.ty .ental health 
center services. 
The prevalence of mental disorders is highest for the 
25-44 age group (Robins at al, 1984). The incidence of 
mental illness is loweat for children and highest for the 
significantly according to age (Solomon, Gordon and Davis, 
1984, Rosenblatt and Mayer, 1974» 
Goldsmith, Lee and Rosen (1982) studied the 
variability in· rates of psychiatric episodes for 7 different 
age grQups in relation to economic, social and educational 
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status. Their study was limited to whites in Monroe County, 
New York. They found that persons of high economic, social 
and educational status had higher rates of psychiatric 
episodes for the 5-9 and 10-14 age groups. For the 15-19 age 
group, those considered to be of medium economic and 
educational status had the highest rates of episodes. 
Beginning .with the 20-24 age group, persons of low economic, 
social and educational status consistently evidenced the 
highest rates of psychiatric episodes. Longest (1979) 
reports that teenagers not in schooi are particularly at 
high risk of mental illness. 
While the incidence of mental illness has been 
reported as being the highest for the elderly (Longest, 
1979), lifetime prevalence of mental disorders is lowest for 
those age 65 and older (Robins et al, 1984). Low prevalence 
of mental disorders for the elderly came as a surprise to 
the authors and they postulated that the observation may be 
due to: a possible historical increase in risk a.ong the 
younger generation, less willingness of the elderly to 
report symptoms, disorder associated mortality or difficulty 
in recall among the elderly. Longest (1979) reports that 
among the elderly those living alone or in poverty are at 
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the highest risk for mental illness. Milazzo-Sayre and 
colleagues reported that the elderly have low hospital 
admission rates (1987). 
One Person and Female Headed Households 
One person headed households with children and femala 
headed families with children have higher rates of mental 
illness for both the children and the parents (Longest, 
1979; Rosen, Goldsmith and Redick, 1979). This finding may 
be due to these households experiencing a combination of 
greater stress and a lowering of social, psychological and 
financial resources. 
Percent Not Having Moved > ~ Years 
Residential mobility is associatad with stress 
(Longest, 1979). Conversely, residential stability is 
.. - - . ---- - -
associated with low rates of rehospitalization (Appleby and 
Desai, 1987). 
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Per Capita Income 
Those living in large households with low incomes are 
at high risk of mental illness (Longest, 1979). This is 
consistent with White's finding (1986) that higher household 
incomes are associated with using public agencies less. 
Poverty 
In his review of the literature, Longest (1979) found 
that poverty status and related variable. are highly 
associated with the utilization of mental health service •• 
Poverty lavals are so highly associated with the need for 
mental health services that the Federal Community Mental 
Health Center Grant Program prioritize. for grant award., 
those catchment areas where 251 or more of the population is 
impoverished. Population in poverty is correlated .5 or 
higher with median income (-.81), underemployed (.66), 
median education (-.76) and occupational status (.58). 
Unemployment 
Thera is inconclusive evidence that unemployment is 
ralated to rate. of hospital utilization (Eaton, 1980). 
Unemployment rates were also reported by White (1980) as 
being unhelpful in explaining ratas of utilization of 
community mental health centers. 
Married 
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Nevar having baen married is associated with a higher 
incidence of mental illness (Longest, 1979). Unmarried 
persons have a 4 times greater risk of having a diagnosis of 
schizophren~a (Eaton, 1980). Marital status was found by 
Rosenblatt and Mayer (1974), however, to not be related to 
recidivism. 
Divorced 
Being divorced or separated has been found to be 
related to a higher incidence of mental illness (Lon;est, 
1979). This is particularly true for divorced or separated 
males~ 
Widowed 
A higher incidence of mental illness has been reported 
for those widowed (Longest, 1979). 
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Methods of Evaluating Impact 
Bachrach and Lamb (1982) have indicated that existing 
mental health studies tend to focus on the outcomes of 
individual programs and the subsets of the target 
populations they serve. The methodologies for this level of 
program evaluation are well-defined and quite sophisticated. 
They do not believe, however, that the techniques and 
procedures of traditional program evaluation are applicable 
to the task of answering broader impact questions. Whereas 
traditional program evaluation techniques include 
increasingly sophisticated methodologies for monitoring 
progress and assessing outcomes, impact evaluation in the 
area of deinstitutionalization is in its infancy. 
The paucity of evaluation research may in part be due 
to the lack of emphasis placed on evaluation by the National 
Institute of Mental Health. In 1956 with passage of the 
amendments to the National Mental Health Act, mental health 
evaluation research for the first time became a discrete, 
identifiable NIMH program. Title V ot that act officially 
recognized that the effective delivery of mental health 
services is a subject for evaluation. Not until, 1966, 
however, did NIMH begin placing an emphasis on studies to 
improve treatment for the seriously and chronically mentally 
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ill. 'By the end of 1973, only 20 substantive evaluation 
studies of community mental health centers had been 
completed. Analysis of their findings shows that the impact 
centers had on state hospital utilization is equivocal 
(Segal 1975, 350-381). 
Although the applications of their models have not 
been reported in the literature, some researchers seem to 
have recognized the need for macro-level evaluation tools. 
Hogan and MacEachron (1980) developed a framework for 
evaluating community systems at the regional level. Its 
focus, however, is on the design attributes of regional 
systems, rendering it more useful as a quality assurance 
tool than for evaluating service delivery impact. 
Attkisson and Broskowski (1981, 239-256) also 
developed a concept of subst'ate level evaluation. They 
believe this level is ideally suited for: (1) the analYSis 
of current resources and utilization patterns; (2) the 
examirultion- of -sp-e'cif±c-barr:lers- to integ-rated care,auch- as 
transportation, cultural, and aocial factors that are 
difficult to address at the state-level; (3) the analysis of 
costs; and (4) the assessment of client outcomes. 
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Still a different approach to the evaluation of large 
systems entails the use of social indicators. This is the 
strategy that is used in economic forecasting. The 
utilization of social indicators in mental health evaluation 
research, however, has only recently been discussed in the 
literature (Windle 1984). Seldom incorporated into impact 
evaluations, this approach is increasingly being used to 
conduct needs assessments that are based upon the analysis 
of census data. 
·Performance measurement- is the name associated with 
this type of data in the field of mental health. Even in 
those fields where it is more often applied, the science of 
social indicator reporting is acknowledged as being 
underdeveloped <Pleasas and Fein, 1972). Some of the 
performance measurements, which have been used by State 
departments of mental health include: distribution of 
dollars; service system output; unit cost; and state mental 
hospital admissions. 
Controversy over Deinstitutionalization 
While this study does not examine the broader issues 
of the success or failure of deinstitutionalizati~n policy, 
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a brief review of the controversy concerning 
deinstitutionalization may help in understanding the context 
of this research. 
Deinstitutionalization has been defined as: 
- ••• a process involving the eschewal of 
traditional, institutional settings, particularly 
state hospitals, for persons with chronic mental 
disabilities; and the concurrent development and 
expansion of community-based facilities for the care 
of this population. The important point in thi. 
conceptualization is that deinstitutionalization 
involves more than the depopulation of state hospitals 
and the planning of 'aftercare for discharged patients 
••• It takes note of both patients, whose first, and 
often only, contacts with the service delivery system 
are in the community, and patients who require 
aftercare upon their discharge fro. large state 
hospitals.-
(Bachrach and Lamb, 141-142) 
Curtis lambastes the deinstitutionalization of the 
mentally ill, stating that it has resulted in dependent 
individuals being abandoned, including not only the 
homeless, but also older patients placed in nursing homes. 
H"e be-l:teve"s we should recognize that 'commun:tty care will not· 
replace state institutions and produce net saving_ as 
previously promised. State institutions in his opinion, 
should again become the central point of care (1983). 
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Frequently, ill-conceived deinstitutionalization 
policy is implicated £or the problems observed among the 
nation's homeless. Baxter and Hopper (1981) report that 
homelessness is a problem of enormous ma9nitude that 
urgently needs to be addressed in all the major citie •• 
Their 'research in New York City indicates that approximately 
45-501 of the homeless are mentally disabled. Similar 
findinqs are reported for Boston (Bassuk, Rubin and Lauriat 
1984, 1546-1550). 
The American Psychiatric Association issued a report 
on the homeless mentally ill, which is also critical of, 
deinstitutionalization policy as it has been implemented'. 
The authors do not consider, however, their report to be an 
indict.ent of deinstitutionalization. They believe that the 
rationales for deinstititutionalizinq the mentally ill are 
sound and they support continued efforts toward this end as 
lonq as adequate community' service delivery systems are in 
place before patients are discharqed (Lamb 1983). 
The great preponderance of the literature, in fact, 
takes the position that deinstitutionalization has not been 
9iven a fair chance (McFarlane, 1982, 10-14; Lamb, 1982, 34; 
Talbott, 621-624; Sundram, 1983; Pepper and Ryqlewicz, 1982; 
Tessler and Goldman," 1982; Bachrach, 1983). These authors 
call for increased funding for community programs. 
Representative of their views is Kiesler's, who states, 
-There has been a good deal of recent evidence 
pertaining to the effectiveness of alternative modes 
of care other than mental hospitalization. On the 
basis of this evidence, it seems clear that at least 
several treatment modalities can be used effectively 
in the treatment of various mental disorders and that 
these are, at minimum, as effective as mental 
hospitalization and usually les8 expensive. This 
evidence suggests that at minimum the majority of 
patients now hospitalized for mental disorders could 
be efficaciously and cost-effectively treated 
elsewhere, if suc"h pro9rams were reasonably funded, 
well organized and easily available.-
(1983, 1295) 
Sharfstein and Nafziger (1976, 170-173) drew similar 
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conclusions of cost-benefits using a single subject approach 
for a three year study of a middle-aged, 
deinstitutionalized woman. They concluded that each of the 
three years of community care produced net benefits. The 
benefits they identified were: savings to the public; " 
;l'Icreased ~~ono~ic _.C?~~~ut;. _and increased p~rsonal _ 9rowth, 
satisfaction and happiness. 
Bellamy and Fried.utter (1983, 12-13) comment that 
deinstitutionalization _.efforts in New York City have 
destroyed the lives of thousands of patients. They believe, 
however, that deinstitutionalization can work and should be 
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oontinued because of the strong evidence that prolonged 
institutional care is actually detrimental to patients. The 
.problem, in their opinions, lies with the State for not 
having provided the community care essential to make it 
work. They report that in the State of New York from 1978 to 
1982, 901 of the mental health budget went to institutions, 
which were largely under utilized. The solution they suggest 
is the reallocation of funds from the institutions to the 
community. 
Morris provides a perspective on 
deinstitutionalization in the United Statea by comparing our 
record to that of Britian's. He reports that although 
Britain has had deinatitutionalization as governmental 
policy for the past twenty years, it has reduced its census 
less than has the United States. The author concludes that 
both Britain and the United States have much to learn (1983, 
159-163). 
The Journal of Hospital and Community Psychiatry, 
featured an invitational debate on the subject of 
deinstitutionalization. Okin took the position that the 
mentally ill should be treated in the community, stating 
that only the most unmanageable patients should be admitted 
to state hospitals. He calls for expanding community 
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services (1985, 742-745). Gralnick believes 
deinstitutionalization has gone too far, citing homelessness 
as evidence (1985; 738-741). This debate typifies the 
contrasting opinions of authors for more than two decades. 
The literature reported here does not reveal a clear 
consensus as to whether deinstitutionalization has been 
successful. In fact, there is little empirical evidence 
cited as' support by those on either side of the issue. As i. 
often true, differences of opinions about effectiveness may 
be partially due to clashes in value. (Cowen, 1978). 
Bachrach implores that an •••• impartial asse ••• ent ~f the 
consequences of deinstitutionalization must form the basis 
for the next phase of service planning for chronic patients-
(1983, 105). 
Summary 
Deinstitutionalization is proceeding and in spite of 
the controversy surrounding it, there is little evidence 
indicating that this trend is in jeopardy of continuing. Its 
critics and supporters together help to perpetuate 
deinstitutionallzation because both call for more .ervices. 
This alliance, perhaps .unrecognized, will ensure that the 
pendulum continues uninterrupted in its current direction 
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indefinitely. Having established that the goal of minimal 
reliance upon state hospitals will continue to be embraced, 
states may have an ever increasing need to make funding 
decisions that will help them achieve this end. 
Mental health evaluation research has focused on 
individual programs or agencies. Almost no evaluations have. 
been conducted at regional or state levels. While prograa 
evaluations have demonstrated that participation in certain 
services may contribute to reduced reliance upon psychiatrio 
hospitals, little is known about the differential 
contributions of programs. The literature reviewed suggests 
that those designing impact evaluations should: (1) 
incorporate multiple systemic indicators, including aeasures 
of hospital utilization that go beyond simple recidivism, 
(2) selectively include demographic variables and (3) also 
examine costs. 
Absent from the literature are studies that have 
examined the variability in the funding of program. and 
rates of hospital utilization. While there may be reason to 
believe that the increased availability of any community 
service may divert hospital admissions, surely some services 
have a greater impact on hospital utilization than others. 
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CHAPTER 3 
PROFILE OF MASSACHUSETTS SYSTEM 
Characteristic. and Trends 
Opinions about the adequacy of mental health services 
in Massachusett. vary considerably. Partly this may be. due 
to the high variability of per capita funding and 
differences in service delivery systems from one catchment 
area to another. Diverse opinions may also b. a functiQn of 
which catchment areas are being evaluated and·the criteria 
selected. For example, there is general agreement that the 
quality of service. offered by state hospitals within 
Massachusetts is only average or below average. Evaluation. 
emphasizing inpatient services could, therefore, be expected 
to result in scathing reports. 
One of the mora comprehensive evaluations of the 
Massachusetts system took place in 1984, when the Governor 
of Kassachusetts commissioned a task force to review the 
needs of the mentally ill and make reco.mendations· for 
policy changes. The panel concluded that the quality of 
inpatient services must be improved, residential progra.s 
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must be expanded throughout the state and funding for 
community programs should be increased in many of the 
catchment areas (Massachusetts Mental Health Action 
. 
Project). A report issued by the Massachusetts Association 
for Mental Health, a coalition of mental health agencies, 
drew similar conclusions (1985). 
Much recognition has been given recently to a national 
ranking of state psychiatric systems by the Public Citizen 
Health Research Group (Torrey and Wolfe,· 1987). 
Massachusetts was ranked 41st in the nation on the overall 
quality of mental health services it provides. The 
evaluation sought to be comprehensive in scope and included 
an examination of such factors as the extent of seclusion 
and restraint in state hospitals, coordination between 
inpatient and outpatient services, individualization of 
treatment plans, availability of housing and psychosocial 
rehabilitation, etc. 
In this evaluation, it is stated about the 
Massachusetts system, 
·Massachusetts is another of the sta-tes cited 
in -1948 by Albert Deutsch as one of the best state 
mental health systems. It has been a painful 
downhill slide for a state which prides itself on 
its progressiveness in caring for those who cannot 
care for themselves. 
Evidence of deterioration is especially obvious 
in the state hospitals •••• Outpatient and-
community s~rvices are somewhat better ••• Housing 
for these patients is poor, especially when it is 
realized that Massachusetts is the seventh 
wealthiest state •••• There are pockets of 
excellence to be sure •••• 
(Torrey and Wolfe, 69-70) 
Massachusetts has ranked high in recent years in per 
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capita funding of mental health services. In FY81 it ranked 
5th in the nation in total per capita mental health 
expenditures. It ranked 6th in the percentage of its mental 
health budget expended on community-based services and in 
its per capita expenditures for administration. Similarly, 
-.- - -------- ---it ranked 6th in-per capita child and adolescent funding. 
Massachusetts also exceeds the national average in per 
capita expenditures for inpatient care, however. it spends a 
lower percentage of its budget on inpatient funding than the 
other states. Some of the salient data are summarized in the 
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<Glover at al, 26-83) 
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FY83 data indicate that Massachusetts ranked 7th in 
per capita income and 12th in per capita mental health 
expenditures (Torrey and Fuller l 99). While more recent 
comparative data are not available I the FY81 and FY83 data 
suggest that Massa~husetts funds mental health services 
liberally. Judging by its per capita allocations I 
Massachusetts generously distributes its mental health 
funding "across the different components within its system l 
although funding is somewhat skewed toward the funding of 
community-based services. The correlation between per capita 
funding and the quality of mental health services (other 
than in extreme cases of underfunding) hasl however I been 
questioned by some (Torrey and Fuller). 
Another important perspective to introduce is that of 
comparing Massachusetts to the United States overall in 
reliance upon state psychiatric hospitals. Massachusetts was 
at the forefront of deinstitutionalization l ranking second 
only to Wisconsin in the percentage of state hospital beds 
it" closed from 1972 to-"1981. 
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TABLE 3.2 
MASSACHUSETTS AND U.S. PSYCHIATRIC BEDS 
State, Couaty hyctiatric: bpital Percat Cbugt 
BedI par 100,000 PopIlaUaa 
1172 1180 1181 1980-81 1972-81 
I.S. 172.' 70.2 65.2 -7.1 -62.3 
III 221.1 60.8 53.4 -12.2 -75.' 
(Redick and Witkin, 16-19) 
Massachusetts relies mostly upon its state psychiatric 
hospitals for inpatient psychiatric care. In 1985, the only 
year for which data are available, the average daily census 
per 1000 population for ad~lts was .25 for private 
psychiatric hospitals (Massachusetts Hospital Association, 
1986) and .38 for state hospitals. Comparable information is 
not available for other states. Admissions per 100,000 in 
Massachusetts in 1980 were 129 compared to the national 
average of 163. 
Hospital utilization data for each catchment area are 
monitored by the Massachu •• tta Departmant of Mental Health 
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and reported monthly since the introduction of a performance 
measurement system in 1979. The data are similar to that 
which Kimmel (1984) found in his study of the performance 
measurement systems of the departments of mental health in 
three other states. He reports that the indicators chosen 
are value-based, justified by only rudimentary knowledge and 
needing to be subjectively interpreted. Interpretation of 
the Massachusetts data should also occur with oaution. 
Organization of Service Delivery System 
Systems of care for the mentally ill vary oonsiderably 
from one state to another (White, 1986; Jerrell and 3errell, 
1985). Massachusetts was comprised of 40 catchment areas 
during the time that the data for this researoh were 
colleoted. Each area is a relatively independent unit and 
looal operations are overseen by area directors. An area 
system consists of an array of oommunity-based mental health 
-- - - --servio-es-. -Per oap-ita funding - of community prograliis- d-1ffe-rs 
considerably aoross the areas with the oomprehensiveness of 
individual area systems varying aocordingly. Also different 
across the areas is the mode of financing the servioe 
delivery system. Some areas (n=22 in FY84) rely mostly upon 
contracts with community mental health centers and similar 
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agencies to deliver services. Other areas (n=18 in FY84) 
predominantly deliver services through the deployment of 
state personnel in state-managed programs. And finally, 5 of 
the 40 areas are under a federal court order, Brewster ~ 
Dukakis Consent Decree, which emphasizes 
deinstitutionalization and the concomitant development of 
comprehensive community services. 
Seven state psychiatric hospitals serve the 40 areas. 
Each hospital is organized by geographical units and 
typically serves 5-7 areas. A few of the areas also have 
community mental health center inpatient units and the data 
for utilization of those unit. are included in the 
utilization data reported herein. The per capita funding of 
the inpatient units also varies considerably· across the 
state. 
As one can see from this brief overvi •• , Massachusetts 
is rich in diversity in what it funds at the community level 
and how those services are managed. While the rationale for 
this diversity in services is unclear, the mental health 
system is an interesting social laboratory for examination. 
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Brewster ~ Dukakis Consent Decree 
The Brewster ~ Dukakis Consent Decree is one of only 
two judicial findings in the United States calling for both 
the depopulation of state institutions and the concomitant 
development of community alternatives. Herr, Arons and 
Wallace (1983) cite Brewster h Dukakis as a landmark 
decision in the establishment of the principle of -least 
restrictive a1ternative-, which is the basis for 
deins~itutiona1ization policy. Litigation of this type i. 
one of the major factors having contributed to reduced 
reliance upon psychiatric hospitals (Talbott and Glick, 
1986) • 
The Brewster law suit was filed in U.S. District Court 
in 1976 on behalf of the patients then residing at 
Northampton State Hospital in Western Massachusetts, also 
known as Region I. It sought to compel the state to develop 
a Qomp~_el)_@.!l~_~ve_~_ystem __ ()~ community p~09!,~ms. The suit 
alleged that only 40-60 of the 576 patient at this regional 
hospital needed to be confined, if appropriate co.munity 
services were made available. It additionally sought to 
advance the principle of least restrictive alternative for 
those formally discharged to the community, so that the 
state would be required to provide community services in 
maximally normative settings. Ths consent decree was signed 
in 1978 and has been characterized as -nothing short of a 
master plan for a complete systemic transition from 
institutional to community cars- (Herr, Arons and Wallace, 
78). 
The Brewster ~ Dukakis Consent Deere. is the Federal 
Distric~ Court mandate affecting Areas 1-5 in Massachusetts. 
It provides a blueprint for community programs, .which far 
exceeds the comprehensiveness and standards for programs 
referred to in the literature as model programs (Bachrach 
1980). The Boston Globe reported that the com.unity service 
system in Western Massachusetts was not only the best in the 
state, but also one of the few bright spots around the 
country (Nickerson 1985a, 1+). Even the Public Citizen 
Health Research Group's report, which was extremely critical 
of the Massachusetts' mental health system, noted that 
community programs in Western Massachusetts w.re superior 
(Torrey and Wolfe, 69-70). Citizens in Western Massachusetts 
also rate that system favorably (Corporation for Applied 
Social Research, 1983; 1981), but newspapers in that region 
are much less commendatory (Gripshover and Specht, 1984). 
These 5 Western Massachusetts areas have services, 
which include: 24 hour in-home crisis intervention, 
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residential respite aare l day treatment program. 1 vocational 
training including on-the-job supervia10nl outpatient 
psychotherapy I social clubs l casemanagement 'and outreach, 
medication clinics, a continuum of supervised and staffed 
residential alternatives, nursing home supportl service 
coordination and inpatient treatment. These services are in 
sharp contrast to those in Regions II-VI, where few of the 
35 areas comprising those districts have 24 hour crisis 
teams, vocational services l nursing home support programs 
and many of the other services available in Region I. 
The Consent Decree states l 
·Plaintiffs are all mentally disabled persons 
who were as of December 15, 1976, are, or ,may be 
hospitalized at the Northampton State Hospital. 
They bring this action pursuant to •••• claiming 
violations of their constitutional and statutory 
rights to be treated in appropriate, less 
restrictive alternatives suitable to their needs.· 
<Brewster ~ Dukakis, 3) 
The Consent Decree articulates a philosophy of 
treatment that over arches the service delivery systems in 
Areas 1- s. Excerpts from the Decree portray the orientation 
to service delivery imposed by the decree. 
-A comprehensive com.unity mental health and 
retardation system consists of three distinct 
components: (1) residential environments which are 
the least restrictive and most normal settings 
appropriate for each resident or client; (2) 
nonresidential treatment, training and support 
programs which are geographically separate from 
community residences and which provide the major 
daily activity for those clients whose residential 
environment does not provide the total treatment 
program, as well as for other members of the 
plaintiff class who live independently in the 
community; and (3) management services to 
adequately develop, coordinate, administer, 
monitor, and evaluate this network of environments 
and programs. 
Residents and clients are entitled to live in 
the least restrictive, most normal residential 
alternative and to receive appropriate treatment, 
training, and support suited to their individual 
needs. 
The determination of client service needs will 
occur through an individualized screening, 
evaluation, and service planning process, 
including annual review of individual service 
plans. 
In light of the profound effects of the long 
term institutionalization of many of the 
plaintiffs, and the practical problems in making 
available the most suitable setting, some 
residents and clients may be placed initially in 
the more structured alternatives, however, they 
will be provided with the necessary treatment, 
training, and support to enable them to move, as 
quickly as possible and in accordance with their 
capabilities, into less restrictive, more open 
settings and programs. 
Smaller apartment units are preferred to 
larger group homes ••• 
Community residential and nonresidential 
services will be offered, to the maximum extent 
feasible and entirely if possible, on a voluntary 
b •• i. and with due regard for the client'. dignity 
and personal autonomy.-
(Brewstar ~ Dukaki8, 8-11) 
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The Consent Decree also speci~ied the models, 
capacities and budgets of the programs that were implemented 
as community alternatives to institutionalization. The above 
philosophy and the surge in Region I's budget to implement 
this order distinguished Region I from the rest o~ the 
state. The per capita ~unding and culture o~ Region I still 
remain distinct. Implementation o~ the Decree is approaching 
completion and an agreement o~ disengagement from the Court 
has been recently signed (Fleischner). 
The Decree has ensured near optimal conditions for 
examining the diversionary impact of mental health program •• 
In addition to providing high funding levels, the goal of 
serving clients within the least restrictive alternatives 
was paramount to the community based services that unfolded 
as the result o~ the Decree. The philosophy o~ the decr.e 
permeates the entire system, thus ensuring that this goal is 
one that is shared by all service providers. For example, 
all new employees within District I are required to attend 
one and one-hal~ days of orientation that indoctrinates them 
with the theory o~ normalization and principles of client 
rights. The goal of reduced reliance upon hospitals may h.ave 
been pursued to its radical extreme in Western Massac~usetts 
with as much as .100,000 having been expended for the 
residential care of a client in the community. Introducing 
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Consent Decree status as an independent variable allows one 
to observe the influence of the complex set of attributes 
associated with it. 
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CHAPTER 4 
METHODOLOGY AND DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 
Introduction 
The literature review provided no evidence that the 
variability in funding of mental health programs haa been 
examined for its differential impact upon rates of state 
psychiatric hospital utilization. Hospital utilization 
studies exclusively have examined the impacts of either 
individual programs or services within the same catchment 
areas. This study is unique in that it explores funding at 
the state level with the unit of analysis being each 
catchment area within the state. No methodological framework 
has been reported in the literature that identifies the 
research design or statistical techniques appropriate for an 
examination of these macro-level issues. General information 
about the statistical techniques is provided in the next 
section, followed by a summary of the data and the plan for 
addressing each of the research questions. 
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Statistioal Techniques 
The statistical analyses deployed in this research 
will include correlations, tests of siqnificance and 
stepwise multiple.reqression. Pearson product moment 
correlation coefficients will be calculated for the 
correlational analyses. Because this study has a sample of 
40, r values must be .304 or qreater for the correlation to 
be statistically siqnificant at the p=.OS or smaller level 
of confidence. 
Two tests of significant differences will be used in 
this study. The t-test testa for differences between groups. 
Calculation of the t-statistic assumes random assiqnment to 
qroups approximately equal in size, normal distribution of 
scores and identical variability of scores between the two 
qroups (Twaite and Monroe, 420-421). None of these 
assumptions have to be fully met in order to use the t-test. 
An adjusted t-statistic is calculated for samples with n > 
30. 
The Mann-Whitney U-test tests for differences between 
the means of two independent groups, when aample sizes are 
amall and unequal and variances are in a ratio of 4 to 1 or 
qreater (408-422). The concept behind the U-statistic is 
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that the more different two groups are, the more that 
subjects from ona of the groups will be ranked ahead of the 
subjects from the other group. The U-statistic is the number 
of scores from one group that precede each of the scores 
, 
from the other group. 
In this study critical values for t-test and 
Mann-Whitney U-statistics are calculated at the p <= .05 
level of significance. Differences in means not falling 
within this confidence level will be" considered 
inSignificant. 
Stepwise multiple regression allows for the 
incorporation of a large number of possible explanatory 
variables into an equation in order to select the best 
regression. This involves multiple executions of multiple 
regression in an attempt to add variables to improve the 
accuracy of prediction or to remove variables to simplify 
the regression function. 
An impo"rtant property of the stepwise procedure is 
that a variable may be selected for the equation at an early 
stage and later withdrawn. Variables incorporated at 
previous stages are re-examined for the significance of 
'- . 
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their effects at each subsequent stage of the regression 
process. This method is also known as -forward inclusion 
with backward elimination-. 
Because this is an exploratory study, which seeks to 
understand the relationships, if any, between the variable. 
being examined, stepwise regression is ideal for explicating 
the contributions made by each independent variable. The 
stepwise multiple regression procedure identifies the best 
equation for separately predicting the six dependent 
inpatient utilization variables for each of three fiscal 
years. The emergence of the same findings, across more than 
one fiscal year helps to confirm the importance of those 
findings. Stepwise regression allows for the identification 
of the smallest number of significantly related, independent 
variables that can be used in the regression equation to 
predict each dependent variable. Salient demographic 
characteristics, consent decree status and auspices of 
, ' 
community services are included in the regression analysis 
for control variables. The inclusion of these variables may 
also increase multiple r squared values. 
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Research Data 
Rates of State Hospital Utilization 
Rates of state hospital utilization for each 
Massachusetts catchment area Cn=40) are the dependent 
variables in this study. Area rates are compared for fiscal 
years 1984, 1985 and 1986. Six measures of state hospital 
utilization data are examined, including average daily 
census and multiple measures of admissions and discharges. 
Each variable is defined in the glossary. The utilization 
data have been attained from the monthly facility reports 
issued· by the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health 
(Massachusetts Department· of Mental Health). 
Each of the utilization variables measures a 
different aspect of state hospital utilization. Average 
daily census is, perhaps, the most useful summary statistic 
in. this data set _b.eca.us.e. it is affected by .. b.Q:th .. adllis.s.i.Qns _ 
and lengths of stay. The average daily ~ensus of public 
institutions has become, in fact, the commonly accepted 
operational definition of deinstitutionalization (Lerman, 
.1981,3). 
The means and standard deviations for the dependent 
variables are presented in the table of descriptive 
statistics. These data indicate high variability in the 
rates of state hospital utilization for the 40 areas. Area 
data not shown because of limited space further evidence 
these variations in rates of hospital utilization. For 
example, the average daily census per 1000 population in 
FY86 ranged from .15 to .64 - a difference of over 400S. 
Overall the data illustrate wide diversity in utilization 
data. 
Only minimal variation is observed in rates of 
utilization for each area across the three fiscal years. 
Area data are surprisingly similar from one fiscal year to 
another. Gross rates of state hospital utilization appear 
on the basis of this data to have been relatively stable 




GLOSSARY OF STATE HOSPITAL UTILIZATION VARIABLES 
Admissions Annual monthly mean of all admissions 
per 1000 population 
1st AdlDissiOlls Annual monthly mean of first ad.issions 
per 1000 population 
Read.issions Annua1 .. onthlYlDsan of readmissions per 
1000 population in less than one year 
after discharge 
Average Daily Annual daily mean of patients per 1,000 
Census population 
Discharged within Annual mean percentage of discharges 
13 Days of each month with lengths of stay less 
AdlDiss.ion than 14 days 
Discharged 1 Year Annual .. ean percen·tage of discharges 
or Longer after each month with lengths of stay of 365 
Admission days' or longer 
TABLE 4.2 
HOSPITAL UTILIZATION VARIABLES IN THE ANALYSIS 
Variable Label I N I Mean I Std Dev I 
FYS4 Admi.sions Per Capita 40 
FYS4 1st Admissions Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Readmissions < 1 Yr. Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Average Daily Census Per Capita 40 
FYS4 Length of Stay 1-13 Days 40 
F~~4_~ength of Stay 365 Day. or Longer 40 
FYS5 Admissions Pei- CaPi-ta 40 
FYS5 1st Admissions Per Capita 40, 
FY85 Readmissions < 1 Yr. Per Capita 40 
FY85 Average Daily Census Per Capita 40 
FY85 Length of Stay 1-13 Day. 40' 
FYS5 Length of Stay 365 Days or Longer 40 
FYS6 Admissions Per Capita 40 
FYS6 1st Admissions Per Capita 40 
FYS6 Readmissions < 1 Yr. Per Capi~a 40 
FY86 Average Daily Census Per Capita 40 
FYS6 Length of Stay 1-13 Days 40 






































funding ~ Mental Health Services 
The predictor variables in this study are 10 
categories of funding for fiscal years 1984 ... 1985 a·nd 1986. 
The use of multiple measures of funding allows for an 
examination of the differential impacts that programs may 
have upon rates of state hospital utilization. The 
feasibility of statistical analysis is enhanced by the wide 
variation in funding levels for each service type across the 
40 Massachusetts catchment areas. 
The funding variables represent service types that· are 
distinctly different from one another .. yet within each 
category·are ine",plicable variati"ons in treatment .ethods 
and other factors. Discerning the differential importance of 
these intervening variables is beyond the scope of this 
study. It will be assumed .. however .. that there ia a close 
association between the degree of programmatic 
comprehensiveness and per capita funding. 
This study is primarily concerned with unreimbursed 
appropriations from the Massachusetts legislature for aental 
health services of all types. The funding is made available 
through two mechanisms: 1) contracts awarded to private 
human service agencies for services prescribed by the . 
S4 
Massachusetts Department of Mental Health and 2) legislative 
appropriations for the salaries of state civil service 
workers employed by the Department of Mental Health. Also 
included in this study is third party reimbursement received 
by state psychiatric hospitals from Medi,caid and other " " 
sources, which together account for leas than 2.51 of the 
operating expenses of these facilities. Additionally 
included in this research is funding from all types of 
Federal grants received by the Department of Mental Health, 
which constitute less than .11 of the annual mental health 
expenditures in Massachusetts. 
Not included in this analysis is funding received by 
community-based mental health programs from Medica,id, other 
third party payors, charitable organizations and 
municipalities. These data would have been valuable to 
include, but they are not available statewide. In order to 
understand the importance of these omissions, this 
information has been collected for l' catchment area, where 
-_. - - -.. _-- -
- --- ------it is found that th,ird party reimbursement is limited to 
that attained for outpatient psychotherapy and medication 
review. The combined receipts from these services constitute 
less than 21 of the area's expenditures for mental health 
services. While it is not known if this area's profile of 
third party reimbursement is representative of other 
ss 
catchment areas, it does appear that these receipts may 
account for only a small percentage of total mental health 
funding. The omission of these data is, therefore, unlikely 
to have a profound impact on the statistical analyses that 
will be conducted in this study. 
A similar pattern is observed statewide with less than 
.01S of total mental health expenditures being derived fro. 
Federal grants of any type. Placing this in perspective, in 
fiscal year 1989 total expenditures for mental health 
services in Massachusetts will be 476 million dollars and of 
that amount less than 1 million is derived from Federal 
grants. 
Similar to that observed for hospital utilization 
data, a wide variation in funding exists across the 40 
areas. Funding variability also exists between categories, 
indicating that the funding of programs is differentially 
emphasized. The category of community services with the 
highest funding for all three fiscal years is outpatient 
psychotherapy. Funding for all adult com~unity programs 
exceeded inpatient funding each of the three fiscal years. 
Overall the ratio of funding for adult community mental 
health programs to funding for adult hospital care remained 
near constant during this three year span. There is no 
S6 
TABLE 4.3 
GLOSSARY OF FUNDING VARIABLES 
General and Total funding for state administration 
Admin:i"strative of mental health and mental retardation 
programs at the area level, including 
salaries and support cost •• 
Child/Adolescent All funding for combined hospital and 
Services community child/adolescent mental 
health services 
Adult Funding for adult community mental 
Community-based health program. of all types 
Programs 
Adult Hospita~ Operational costs of (predominantly> 
Care adult area unit. at state hospitals, 
Community-based ' Prescreening services that divert state 
Emergency Service. hospital admisaions through the 
provision of com.unity-based emergency 
alternatives to hospitalization or 
referrals to private psychiatric 
hoapitals 
Community-baaeel Adult mental health residential 
Residential program. that may range in intensity 
TreatmentProgra.s from 24 hour on-site intensive 
supervision to minimally supervised 
program. 
Community-baaed Day programs provide a variety of skill 
Day Treatment building and recreational activities 
Co.munity-based Traditional ·50 minllte hour-
Outpatient psychotherapy progr'ams that are 
Psychotl:1erapy agency-'based and provide individual, 
, , -
-- ---
- "._- ' -- ,.9r~up, family and co~ples psychotherapy 
-, 
Vocational Vocational training ranging from 
Training and sheltered "or~8hops to the securing of 
Employment competitive employ •• nt 
COlDmunity Support Case management, outreach and service 
Funding coordination provided to clients mostly 
at community sit ••• 
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evidence that statewide this three year period was a time of 
major changes in funding priorities. Combined funding 
stateWide for all categories increased an unremarkable 24.5S 
from FY84 to FY86. 
TABLE 4.4 
FUNDING VARIABLES IN THE A~ALYSIS I Vadab1e Lab.1 
FY84 General Administration • Per Capita 40 
FY84 Total Child • Per Capita 40 
FY84 Adult Community MH • Per Capita 40 
FY84 Adult Hospital • Per Capita 40 
FY84 Emergency Services • Per Capita 40 
FY84 Adult Resid Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FY84 Adult Day Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FY84 Outpatient Therapy • Per Capita 40 
FY84 Vocational Training • Per Capita 40 
FY84 Community Support • Per Capita 40 
FY85 General Administration • Per Capita 40 
FY85 Total Child • Per Capita 40 
FY85 Adult Community MH • Per Capita 40 
FY85 Adult Hospital • Per Capita 40 
FY85 Emergency Services • Per Capita 40 
FY85 Adult Resid Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FY85 Adult Day Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FY85 Outpatient Therapy • Per Capita 40 
FY85 Vocational • Per Capita 40 
FY85 Community Support • Per Capita 40 
FY86 General Administration • Per Capita 40 
FY86 Total Child • Per Capita 40 
FY86 Adult Community MH • Per Capita 40 
FY86 Adult Hospital • Per Capita 40 
FY86 Emergency Services • Per Capita 40 
FY86 Adult Resid Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FY86 Adult Day Treatment • Per Capita 40 
FY86 Outpatient • Per Capita 40 
FY86 Vocational Training • Per Capita 40 

































































Demographic Characteristics of Areas 
Each are. is comp~red on twelve different de.ograp~ic 
characteristics. These variables are included in this study 
as independent variables to control for effects these 
demographic characteristics may have on rates of inpatient 
utilization. Ten of these variables are considered by the 
National Institute of Mental Health to be among the numerous 
small area social indicators that help to identify 
?opulations at high risk of physical and mental disorders 
<Goldsmith, Harold et al, 1984.). These 10 variables are: 
Percent white 
Percent over the age of 65 
Percent female-headed households 
Percent one-person headed households 
Percent not having-moved with the past 5 years 
Per capita income 




-Additiona;);-l-y, -two-other demographic. ·v·ar-iables--for -
which data are available are included in this study. The 
literature review suggests that each of these variables may 




Each variable ori~inates from the 1980 United States 
Census and is defined in the ~lossary. It should be noted 
that the characteristics of each area may have in reality 
been different durin~ 1983 - 1986, the time frame durin~ 
which the other variables in this· study were reported. The 
variables have been selected because of their relevance to 
the study and the availability of their data sets from the 
Massachusetts Department of Mental Health for each of the 40 
catchment areas. As explained in a later section, a subset 
of variables that have low inter-correlations will 
subsequently be selected from these 12 for inclusion in 
statistical analyses. 
Consideration was ~iven in this study to the inclusion 
of all of the small area hi~h risk indicators identified by 
NIMH. This would have entailed usin~ the U.S. Census tapes 
STF2 and STF4 or the HOPS tapes. Includin~ those variables 
ultimately was infeasible because of: (1) the lack of common 
boundaries between census tracts (i.e. SMSA) and the mental 
health catchment areas in Massachusetts; and (2) the 
inaccessibility to the researcher of both computer tape 
sets. The need to include this expanded variable list was 
dubious, however, because the number of risk indicators 
contained in the HOPS inventory is excessive for the wnw of 
this sample. 
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In comparing the 40 Massachusetts areas on the 12 
demographic variables considerable variation is observed. An 
examination of the table of descriptive statistics reveals 
that the greatest variability about the mean is observed for 
the percent rural and· the percent in poverty. Area specific 
data, which is not shown because of lack of space, shows the 
percent rural within each catchment area ranges from OS to 
67S. Percent white also has a wide range Ci.e. 37S to 99S), 




GLOSSARY OF DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 
White Percent of respondents self-identified as 
white instead of black, A.erican Indian, 
Eaki.o, Aleut, Asian and Pacific Islander. 
Spanish Origin is not a race category 
Rural Percent of respondents living in places with 
populations less than 2,500 
Age > 65 Percent of respondents age 6S and older 
Female Headed Percent of households headed by a fe.ale 
Households 
1 Person Percent of households headed by only 1 
Headed person, regardless of sex 
Households 
Hot Moved Percent of people over the age of 5 living 
< 5 Years in the sa.e house for five years 
Per capita Aggregate income for persons 15 years and 
Income over divided by the total number of persons 
in the group 
Poverty Families or persons whose total family 
inco.e or unrelated i.nd:i,vidual income in 
1979 was 1es8 ·than the applicable poverty 
threshold 
Une.ployed Percent of Civilians age 16 and older who 
were neither at work, nor held a job and 
were: 1) looking for work during the last 
four weeks and 2) available to accept a job 
Married Percent of respondents who are age 15 and 
older whose current marriage has not ended 
through widowhood, divorce or separation 
(regardless o~ previous marital history) 
Divorced Percent of unmarried respondents who are age 
15 and older who are legally divorced 
Widowed Percent of unmarried respondents who are age 
15 and older who are widowed 
(United States Department of Commerce; Bureau of the Census, 
Census of Population and Housing 1980: Summary ~ File 2 
and Summary ~ File 4) 
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TABLE 4.6 
DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES IN THE ANALYSIS 
Variable Label N Mean Std Dev 
I White 40 92.67 13.51 
I Rural 40 16.56 18.61 
I > Age 65 40 12.51 2.55 
I Female Headed Headed Households 40 13.62 3.77 
I 1 Person Headed Households 40 24.00 6.17 
I Not Moved> 5 Yr. 40 60.19 7.35 
Per Capita Income 40 7402 1110 
I Living in Poverty 40 9.54 5.22 
I Unemployed 40 5.15 1.45 
I Married 40 51.41 10.13 
I Divorced 40 7.39 2.19 
I Widowed 40 8.62 2.46 
Brewster Consent Decree 
Araa. 1-5 are under the jurisdiction o~ the Brewster 
~ Dukakis consent decree, which stipulates that 
considerable ~unding be expended within that region ~or the 
development o~ community-based servicea. The Decree was 
"signed in December, 1978, and ~unding has steadily been made 
available to those areas at an accelerated rate sinc" that" 
time. 
Consent Areas 1,2,3,4, and 5 are under a Federal 
Decree deinsti~utionalization court order the 
Brewster ~ Dukakis consent decree. Those 
areas comprise District I of the 
Massachusetts Departmant of Mental Health, 
which also ia· known as Western Massachusetts 
and legion I. In the analyses presented in 
this study consent decree areas are coded 
-1- and non-consent decree areas -2-. 
The descriptive data for statewide funding reviewed 
previously masked the disproportionate funding received by 
Areas 1-5 in each of the three years studied. District I 
received considerably more funding for most categories of 
community mental health services durin9 that time. For 
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example, total funding for all adult co •• unity mantal health 
services in FY84 for those 5 areas is approximately 1501 of 
the state mean, gradually increasing in FY86 to almost 2001 
of the state mean. Discrepancies in funding for residential, 
vocational and crisis intervention services are even greater 
with the funding for District I being approximately 3001 of 
the state mean. Conversely, consent decree areas·receive 
lower fund~ng per capita for adult inpatient treatment and 
administrative services. Funding for outpatient 
psychotherapy is approximately equal for both groups. 
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TABLE 4.7 
OVERVIEW OF CONSENT DECREE FUNDING TRENDS 
I ':.cell I ':.sCAP I ~CIP I = I ~ ~ I ~ m.:.1 I I CIIICII F!84-86 
STdI GIIIIIL , lDIUISTIlDII_ICD. 
COl DEC 1.95 2.58 2.M 55.811 71.541 12.131 152.811 
O!IIII 3.n 3.75 4.24 106.311 104.071 103.981 122.491 
fODL ClILD (IIOSPI'DL , coaIJIIm) PIOCIIIIIa 
COl DEC 7.28 8.50 9.2'1 IM.HI Itl.161 119.351 129.581 
... 5.62 5.67 7.56 96.451 M.I21 97.1U 167.311 
toflL ADULt COMIln-USID Sll9ICIS: 
COl DB: 25.61 31.33 37.54 159.021 117.611 117.M 146.381 
orHEI 14.75 14.61 17.54 91.571 17.m ".531 135.741 
.. I. POI- ID8L! IIIftIL IIIt.D HOSPltlL CAlli 
COl DEC 9.11 11.89 11.51 77.091 85.311 77.911 133.421 
OJBD 12.20 14.23 15.24 10!.M 102.101 103.161 127.351 
coamn (l1_ItlL DIRISIOI) -..:I lallCES. 
COl D8C 4.30 4.78 5.11 222.261 229.161 220.701 134.051 
0'ftIII 1.60 1.70 1.91 82.531 81.551 82.761 118 •• 
caJUn ADULr IISIDEmIt !II&!IIft: 
COl DB: 8.65 11.88 15.01 267.451 2U.451 289.521 177.641 
O!JIII 2.46 3.13 3.71 76.081 74.081 72.931 146.761 
COMIIn ADULt DlI !RE&!ItIft lID &CmItIIS: 
COl DB: 2.61 2.90 3.34 136.611 149.701 160.291 127.201 
O!IIEI 1.81 1.80 1.91 M.77I 92.901 91.391 92.661 
IDIIL! omltI. PStCIOIIIEIIPI: 
-- --- .. -
COl DEC 3.13 5.43 5.66 74.091 107.711 104.161 187.421 
0'ftIII 4.38 4.99 5.41 103.701 91.901 99.411 158.101 
VOCAtIOI& _III.' EIPLO!IIIII ...... 
(01 DE 1.41 1.67 2.14 296.821 289.'51 337.441 171.l11 
O!III 0.34 0.42 . 0.42 72.001 72.991 66.081 126.071 
cOMIm SUPlIOI! __ I 
COl DB: 5.02 4.1t 5.60 183.321 179.311 196.781 132.751 
0'ftIII 2.41 2.OS 2.45 88.101 88.671 86.17i 508.571 
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Auspices 2t Funding for Community Programs 
A question that arises as a secondary consideration in 
this research is if there is an association between rates of 
state hospital utilization and the auspices of community 
programs. For purposes of this studYI the following 






This variable indicates whether the 
area system relies 511 or greater on 
contracts with vendors to administer 
the services. -1- denotes 511 or 
aore of funding is in the form of 
contracts and -2- indicates funding 
ia 51S or more in the form of state 
personnal. 
These data are available only for FY84. Du.my coding 
of this information will allow for its inclusion in 
statistical analyses conducted for that one year of data. 
There is no reason to believe that dominant auspices for a 
particular area in FY84 is indicative of the same auspices 
in subsequent years l principally because all new funding has 
been in the form of vendor contracts. 
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Plan ~ Addressing Research Questions 
The research agenda for this dissertation was 
summarized in Chapter 1 by delineating 4 questions that this 
study seeks to address. The research design that allows for 
each of those questions to be answered is presented in this 
section. 
1. Can differences in per capita funding of mental 
health services explain variations in state 
hospital utilization? 
Stepwise multiple regression w111 be used to expiore 
the impacts of fundin9 differences on rates of state 
hospital admissions, census and discharges. Three measures 
of admissions will be used: all admissions, first admissions 
and readmissions within one year after discharge. Average 
daily census will be the single measure of census that will 
be studied. Two measures of discharges will be included: the 
percentage of discharges occurring wi thi-n . two· "eelCs ·of ... 
admission and the percentage of discharges with lengths of 
stay greater than one year. Each of the 10 fun~ing variables 
will be entered as independent variables into the stepwise 
multiple regression analysis. The stepwise procedure will 
.e~ect for the regression of each dependent variable those 
independent variables that together best predict the 
criterion variable. 
2. Do de.ographic differences help to explain 
variations observed in state hospital 
utilization? 
Twelve demographic variables have been included in 
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this study. The correlation coefficients for those variables 
will be examined to determine if inter-correlations are 
sufficiently high with r >= .7 and p <= .05 to reduce the 
number of demographic control variables. For example, it is 
expected that percent in poverty, percent of female-headed 
households and percent of single parent households will all 
be highly inter-correlated and that inclusion of only one of 
these variables will suffice for purposes of this study. 
Those demographic variables not excluded for this 
reason will be entered as independent variables into the 
stepwise regression procedure described above. Including 
these variables will control for differences in rates of 
utilization that may be due to demographic differences. 
3. Has the implementation of a judicial 
de1nstitut1onal1zat1on order produced differences 
in funding levels and hospital utilization rates 
for those areas affected? 
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Five of the 40 catchment areas are under the Brewster 
~ Dukakis consent decree. Areas are du •• y coded to 
distinguish their status relative to this 
deinstitutionalization court order. A value of -1- has been 
assigned to areas under the consent decree and -2- to 
distinguish those areas not under this judicial decree. A 
positive c'orrelation between this variable and another, 
therefore, denotes a positive relationship with non-consent 
decree areas; conversely a negative value denotes a positive 
relationship with the consent decree. 
Both stepwise regression and Mann-Whitney U-tests of 
significance will be utilized to explore the importance of 
the consent decree. Consent decree status will be incl~ded 
as an independent variable in the stepwise regression 
procedure to predict each of the hospital util.ization 
variables. Inclusion of this variable will help to control 
for the influences the decree and its associated 
characteristics may have had on rates of hospital 
utilization. 
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Mann-Whitney U-tests will be conducted to discern 
differences between the consent decree and non-consent 
decree areas. Two-tailed tests will be used for this 
analysis. If differences exist this knowledge could be 
helpful in interpreting other data that could be affected by 
these demographic differences. Two-tailed tests will be 
performed for comparisons of data for consent decree and 
non-consent decree areas. 
4. Do community .ental h.alth syst ••• ·, which are 
predo.inantly state-operated, differ from 
systems, which are predominantly 
contracted-out, with respect to funding levels 
and rates of state hospital utilization? 
There is no basis for postulating that rates of 
hospital utilization and lev.ls of funding are influenced by 
the dominant auspices of com.unity progra.s. This variable 
will be introduced, neverthel.ss, to control for variability 
in hospital utilization rates that may be associated with 
the method of funding co.munity programs. These data are 
dummy coded (l=vendor-dominated and 2=state-dominated) and 
included as control variables in the stepwise regression 
procedure for predicting hospital utilization fro. fund~ng 
information. 
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Two-tailed t-tests will be conducted to compare the 
means of vendor-dominated (n=22) and state-dominated (n=18) 
community systems. Hospital utilization, funding a.nd 
demographic data will be compared for these two groups. This 
is the appropriate test for significance in this ana~ysis 
because each group has a similar sample size and it is 
assumed that variability of data in the two groups are both 
identical and normally distributed. Because saaple sizes are 
small, however, adjusted t-statistics will be calculated. 
CHAPTER 5 
EXPLORATION OF THE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN MENTAL HEALTH 
FUNDING, DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS AND RATES OF 
STATE HOSPITALIZATION: A CORRELATIONAL ANALYSIS 
Introduction 
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The ecological correlations o~ the group properties 
for each o~ the data sets are discussed in this chapter in 
an e~fort to understand the underlying phenomena. The 
analysis begins with a discussion o~ the Pearson r 
correlation coef~icients for the correlations between the 
independent variables, ~ollowed by an examination of the 
correlations between the independent variables and dependent 
variables. The reader is reminded that the sample consists 
of data for all 40 mental health catchment areas in 
Massachusetts ~or fiscal years 1984, 1985 and 1986. A sample 
o~ this small size requires a larger correlation coefficient 
(i.e. r=0.304) for the relationship to be statistically 
significant (i.e. p=0.05) than would be necessary ~or a 
larger sample. 
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Correlational Analysis of Independent Variables 
Intercorrelation of Demographic Data 
On the basis of the literature review i~ Chapter 2, it 
was speculated in Chapter 4 that there may be high 
inter-correlations between the demographic variables in this 
study. Those variables are derived fro. the 1980 United 
States Census and their values are static for the 3 fiscal 
years studied. Correlation analysis elucidates the 
relationships between these environmental variables. Aa 
indicated in Chapters 2 and 4, research has de.onstrated 
that each of these demographic. variables i. associated with 
recidivism, risk for mental and physical proble •• or rate of 
demand for mental health services. A number of statistically 
significant correlations are observed among the demographic 
data. 
An examination of the correlation coefficients of 
demographic variables reveals that iriclulf:i:on of· all- 1-2-
demographic variables is not warranted in the statistical 
analyses remaining to be conducted in this study. The 
percent living in poverty is statistically correlated with 
all of the demographic variables other than the percent 
widowed and the percent over age 65. The correlation of 
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these latter 2 variables is also statistically significant. 
Because of these observations, further analyses could 
perhaps include only the percent in poverty an4 either the 
variable for percent over age 65 or percent widowed. 
Reducing the demographic variables to 2, however, would 
prevent a close examination of the differential impact these 
control variables may have on the criterion variables. 
In examining the variables correlated with the percent 
in poverty, extremely high correlations (p=.05 or smaller) 
are observed with the following 6 demographic variabl.s: 
Percent White (r--O.80); Percent Female Headed Households 
(r=O.89); Percent One Person Headed Households (r-O.81); 
Percent Unemployed (r=O.71); Percent Married (r=-O.78); and 
Percent Divorced (r=O.68). Many of these variables are also 
observed to be highly correlated with one another. 
These findings are fully consistent with the 
literature review of demographic variables presented in 
Chapter 2. Persons most likely to be in poverty are those 
who are: non-white, unemployed and members of single parent, 
female-headed households. Enormous stresses are experienced 
by persons with these attributes - characteristics that 
often render them ill-prepared to satisfactorily respond to 
these life stresses. Numerous studies have shown that these 
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social traits together produce chronic stress < Brown I 
Bhrolehain and Harris l 1978; Dohrenwend l 1973; Gerstein at 
al. 1 1977; MakoskYI 1982; Peters and MasseYI 1983; 
Linblad-Goldberg, Dukes and Lasley, 1988). The evidence 
suggests that for the purposes of this study the impact of 
these associated phenomena can adequately be assessed by the 
inclusion of one variable: the percent living in poverty. 
Although statistically significant, the correlations 
observed between poverty and the following variables are not 
as strong as for those variables discussed above: Percent 
Not Having Moved> 5 Years and Percent Rural. The r squared 
values for these relationships indicate that these 
characteristics are more independent of the phenomenon of 
poverty than for the other demographic variablea. 
The variable of Per Capita Income may also have 
qualities that go beyond the construct of poverty that merit 
the inclusion of this variable even though it is correlated 
-- -- ----
wi th poverty. For example ~- -while the li-tera-tur'e in-dicatea 
that poverty 'status is associated with stress l it is not 
known if the converse is true <i.e. the higher the per 
capita income, the lower the stress). Per capita income 
level. may also be associated with the differential use of 
public and private psychiatric hospitals. Conceivably I 
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higher per capita income areas may have lower rates of state 
hospitalization even if the incidence of all 
hospitalizations is the same for all inco.e groups. 
In consideration of the correlational analysis 
presented here, 7 demographic characteristics are being 
included as control variables in the subsequent statistical 
analyses that will be conducted. These demographic variable. 
are: Percent White, Percent > Age 65, Percent Not Moved > 
Years, Per Capita Income, Percent Living in Poverty, Percent 
Widowed and Percent Rural~ 
Intercorrelation ~ Funding Data 
Ten categories of mental health funding are included 
in this study. Funding for each category is expressed as the 
rate of total funding (i.e. expressed in dollars) per person 
(i.e. per capita) for the entire community population of the 
catchment area. Expressed in this way, funding is measured 
as standardized rates that can be compared between areas. 
The correlation coefficients of the funding data are 
discussed below in the context of the distinct clusters of 
services that emerge in this study. 
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Genera1 and Administrative Funding 
FY84, FY8S and FY86 tota1 funding per capita for 
genera1 and administrative services is high1y·and positively 
corre1ated from one year to the next, however the change in 
funding from FY84 to FY8S is inverse1y corre1ated with the 
change in this category from FY8S to FY86 (r-0.89, p=.OO). 
These data suggest that areas receiving increases in this 
category from FY84 to FY8S were different from the areas 
that receive increases from FY8S to FY86, a1though abso1ute 
funding did not marked1y vary from one year to the next. 
This catego.ry of services is found to have the 
fo11owing statistical1y significant (i. e. p=. OS or sll·a11er) 
re1ationships with other funding.variab1es: FY84 (rs O.36) 
and FY8S (r=0.48) Chi1dren·s Services; FY8S Day Treatment 
(r=0.43); FY84 (r=0.S3), FY8S (r=0.3S) and FY86 (r=0.36) 
Outpatient Psychotherapy; and FY84 (r=0.3l), FY8S (r=0.49) 
and FY86 (r=0.66) Community Support Services. Pa~ticularly 
noteworthy are the consistent associations --between general 
and administrative funding and both outpatient psychotherapy 
and community support services. These correlations were not 
anticipated and may partia11y be due to each variable 
independently being correlated with total adu1t funding. 
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A positive oorrelation is observed between the change 
in funding for general and administrative services from FY84 
to FY85 (r=O.43, p=.Ol) and total adult community funding. 
The reverse association is observed for the change in 
funding in these categories from FY85 to FY86 (r=-O.39, 
p=.Ol). Similarly, the change in administrative funding from 
FY84 to FY85 is inversely associated with both the change in 
community support funding (r=-O.34, p.=.03) and emergency 
services (r=-O.36, p=.33), changing to positive 
relationships from FY85 to FY86 for community supports 
<r=O.45, p=.OO) and emergency services (r=O.33, p=.04). The 
FY8S-86 change in funding for administrative services is 
also associated with the change· in adult hospital funding 
(r=O.31, p=O.05). 
As observed above, these data indicate that changes in 
funding do not occur uniformly for all area. each year. 
There appears to be a ·catch-up· effect, whereby, some areas 
receive increase in FY85 and different areas receive 
increases in FY86. These relationships demonstrate that 
changes in funding for general and administrative services 
each year have not been the result of uniform cost of living 
increases applied equally across all categories of funding 
and made uniformly available to all areas. 
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There is no cause-effect relationship known between 
the rate of general and administrative funding and the rate 
of hospital utilization. Any evidence that administrative 
funding impacts upon hospital utilization should be 
cautiously interpreted. ·Such a finding should be examined 
closely to ascertain if· the observation may instead be due 
to the increasingly strong correlation of this category with 
community support services. Funding for community support 
programs is the only variable among the above mentioned 
variables for which there is some evidence that the service 
reduces recidivism. 
Total Children's Services Funding 
Funding for children's services is correlated less 
from year to year than observed for general and 
administrative services. FY84 funding for children's 
services is significantly correlated with FY85 funding and 
.FY85 .. and £Y86 .9h~1~~en '_~ ~unding is s.t~~i~~i:c~~_ly._ _ 
correlated, but the correlation coefficient for FY84 and 
FY86 funding is not statistically significant. The lack of 
correlation between FY84 and FY86 funding may partially be 
the result of the increase each year in the overall funding 
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level for this category. The correlation between the chang~ 
in funding from FY84 to FY8S and the change from FY8S to 
FY86 is also not found to be statistically significant • 
The following statistically significant relationship. 
are observed between per capita funding for children's 
services each year and other funding variables for the sam. 
year: FY84 (r=O.36) and FY8S (r=O.48) General and 
Administrative; FY8S (r=O.4S) and FY86 (r=O.4S) Adult 
Community; FY8S (r=O.48) and FY86 (r=O.36) Adult Hospital; 
FY84 (r=O.SO) and FY8S (r=O.S4) Day Treatment; FY84 (r=O.42) 
and FY8S (r=O.40) Outpatient Psychotherapy; and FY86 
Vocational Training (r=O.33). Funding for children's 
services 'covaries with most of the categories that represent 
more traditional program models (i.e. adult hospital, 
administration, day treatment and outpatient) and is 
additionally correlated with vocational funding for one 
year. Most of the categories with which children's services 
correlate, also correlate with total adult community 
funding. 
The change in funding from FY84 to FY8S in children's 
services is not associated with the change in funding of any 
other funding categories for the aame period of time. 
Incr ••••• in ohildr.n'. aervice. from FY8S to FY86, however, 
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are positively correlated with increases in total adult 
community funding (r=O.73, p=.OO) and inversely related to 
changes in both adult residential funding (r=-O.4S, p=.OO) 
and adult community supports (r=-O.49, p=.OO). These data ~ 
evidence that changes in children's funding in FY8S and FY86 
are associated with an overall increase in funding for adult 
community programs. Areas receiving additional funding for 
children's services in FY86 tend to not be the same as area. 
receiving adul~ residential and community support funding. 
Children's services are often considered to be 
preventative - at least that is the rhetoric espoused by 
advocates. While the research in this area is not the 
subject of this study, any evi~ence that rates of hospital 
utilization may be associated with funding for children's 
programs may suggest that children's funding mitigates the 
need for hospitalization. Caution should be exercised in 
coming to this conclusion, however, because of the 
correlation between total adult community funding and 
children's services for FY8S and FY86. A reduction in the 
rates of hospitalization is a primary objective of many of 
the programs comprising adult community serv-ices. 
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Adult Hospital Funding 
FYSS (r=O.4S) and FYS6 (r=O.36) children's services 
funding i. corralated with adult hospital per capita funding 
for the same years. It is surprising to find that adult 
inpatient funding is not related to other funding variables. 
For example, it would seem that the decision to fund 
hospital-based services might be at the expense of community 
programs with an inverse relationship observed, but this is 
not found. The relationship observed between children's 
services and adult hospitals is consistent with knowledge 
that the variable for children's services includes both 
co.munity and inpatient expenditures. Overall, funding for 
this category is relatively stable across years and derived 
independently of the other categories of services. 
Changes in funding for hospital. fro. FY84 to FYSS are 
not statistically correlated with funding changes fro. FYSS 
to FYS6. Funding changes for hospitals are mostly 
independent of all other funding variables. The only 
exception to this is that FYSS-FY86 change in per capita 
hospital funding correlates with change in outpatient 
funding (r=O.34, p=.03). 
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There is no evidence in the literature that rates of 
funding for state inpatient psychia~ric oare are associated 
with rates of hospital utilization. Should it be found, 
however, in this study that thia ¥ariable is assooiated with 
hospital utilization rates, the paucity of correlations 
between .hospital funding and other funding variables will 
aid in the interpretation of findings. 
Adult Community Proqrams for the Chronically Mentally Ill: 
Emergency Services, Residential Treatment, Vocational 
Training and Community Support Funding .. 
These services are grouped together in this discussion 
because of both their common goal of diverting 
hospitalizations and their high degree of correlation with 
one another. Per capita funding for emergency, residential 
and vocational services is relatively stable for all 3 
fiscal years with r values in the 0.82 to 0.96 range. The 
change in funding from FY84 to FY85 for residential programs 
. . 
is highly correlated with the change from FY85 to FY86 
(r=0.71, p=.OO), while for these same years, changes in 
vocational funding are inversely correlated (r=-0.38, 
p=.02). The data indicate that areas receiving increases in 
FY85 residential funding also receive similar increases 
again in FY86.Changes in vocational funding, however, 
indicate that that areas receiving FY85 increases are 
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different from those receiving FY86 increases. Funding for 
Community Supports is more variable, with correlations 
ranging from 0.58 to 0.91 between fi8cal years; the change 
in community supports funding from FY84 to FY85 is not 
siqnificantly correlated with the change from FY85 to FY86. 
In examining the statistically significant 
correlations between per capita funding for these 4 
variables, it is observed that: emergency services funding 
i8 related to residential funding in FY84 (r=0.51), FY85 
(r=0.55) and FY86 (r=0.61); emergency services is correlated 
with vocational funding in FY86 (r=0.46) and co •• unity 
supports in FY84 (r=0.40), FY85 Cr=O.41) and FY86 Cr=O.68); 
residential funding correlates with vocational funding in 
FY84 Cr=O.49), FY85 (r=O.51) and FY86 (r=O.66); residentia1 
funding correlates with community support funding in FY84 
(r=0.31) and FY86 (r=0.44); and community support funding is 
correlated in FY86 with vocational funding (r=O.40). 
When the correlations between the changes in funding 
for each of these variables are examined (i.e. residential 
treatment change correlated with vocational change, etc.), 
no statistically significant relationships are found for 
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FY84-FY85. The decision to inorease the funding for eaoh of 
these categories seems on the basis of this finding to be . 
independently derived for each category. 
A different picture emerges for the changas in funding 
f~om FY8S to FY86. For , this latter period, the change in 
funding for emergency services is inversely related to 
community supports (r=-O.48, p=.OO). Residential funding 
change is positively correlated with changes in funding for 
both vocational services (r=O.4S, p=.OO) and oommunity 
supports (r=O.41, p=.Ol). The receipt by araas of new 
residential funding is, therefore, also associatad with the 
same areas receiving new funding for both vocational 
services and community supports. In contrast, areas 
receiving new emergency services funding tand to not also 
receive new community support fundin9. 
Other statistically significant correlations betwean 
per capita funding for these categories and other funding 
categories are few. Those relationships include: Residential 
Treatment a~d FY86 Day Treatment (r=O.3S); Vocational 
Training and FY86 Children's Services (r=O.33); Community 
Support and FY84 (r=O.31), FY85 (r=O.49) and FY86 (r=O.66) 
General and Administrative. The reasons for the covariations 
between residential treatment and day treatment, and 
vocational training and children'. services, are believed 
due to each being related to and varying with the 
availability of total community funding. 
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As mentioned previously, an unexpected finding is that 
funding for community support services increasingly is 
correlated with funding for general and administrative 
services. This observation contrasts with funding for the 
other programs in this grouping - none of which were found 
to be correlated with general and administrative services. 
This relationship is not believed to be a function of each 
variable varying with total adult co •• unity funding because 
only community support funding and not general and 
administrative funding, varies with total com.unity funding. 
Per capita funding is correlated for all 3 fiscal 
years with emergency services, residential "treatment and 
community support services with r values ranging from 0.40 
to 0.68. Vocational funding is correlated for all 3 years 
with residential treatment (r=0.31 to r mO.66); it is also 
correlated in FY86 with emergency services (r-0.46) and 
community supports (r=0.40). All 4 variables are 
additionally correlated with total adult co •• unity funding 
each year. These 4 services exemplify contemporary program 
models for serving deinstitutionalized adult •• It i. 
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expected that areas having high rates of funding for these 
categories will have lower rates of state hospital 
utilization. None of the other funding variables with which 
these funding variables are significantly correlated can be 
expected on the basis of the literature review to help 
account for variability in rates of hospital utilization. 
Adult Day Treatment and Outpatient Psychotherapy Funding 
Outpatient Psychotherapy and Day Treatment have the 
following correlation coe~ficient. for per capita funding: 
FY84, r=O.39; FY85, r=O.33; and FY86, r=O.34. A relationship 
between these variables was expected to be observed becaus. 
both program types are artifacts of the early community 
mental health delivery movement and these programs continue 
to be popular today. Funding for day treatment and 
outpatient psychotherapy is extremely consistent for each 
year of the study. 
The changes in "funding ~or outpatient psychotherapy 
from FY84 to FY85 correlate inversely (r=-O.36, p=.02) with 
the changes fro. FY85 to FY86, suggesting that the areas 
receiving increased funding differ each year. FY85 and FY86 
changes in day treatment funding are not statistically 
correlated. The correlation of the change in funding from 
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FY84 to FY8S between day treatment and outpatient 
psychotherapy is not statistically Significant, indicating 
that the decision to increase funding for one category is 
relatively independent of the decision to change the funding 
of the other category. The change from FY8S to FY86 
indic~tes, however, a stat~stically significant inverse 
relationship (r=-O.4l, p.~Ol), hence, areas receiving 
increased. day treatment funding in FY86 tend to be different 
from the areas receiving increased outpatient funding. 
The literature provides some evidence that day 
treatment programs may impact upon hospital admis8ions. Any 
evidence, however, that day treatment is related to other 
hospital utilization data should be interpreted carefully 
and may partially be due to the correlations between day 
treatment and residential treatment (FY86, r=O.3S) or 
between day treatment and total adult community funding 
(FY84, r=O.46; FY8S, r=O.S3; and FY86, r=O.34). The other 
services with which variability in funding for day treatment 
is associated in this study are not expected to impact upon 
rates of hospitalization for the chronically .entally ill 
(i.e. FY8S General and Administrative, r=~.43); and FY84, 
r=O.SO and FY8S, r=O.S4 Children'S Services). 
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Outpatient psychotherapy is not commonly acknowledged 
as directly impacting hospital adm~ssions. Its proponents, 
however, suggest that it has secondary prevention 
characteristics and if they are correct, the service may 
have a long term reductive impact upon hospital utilization 
rates. Other than day treatment, outpatient psychotherapy ia 
not correlated with variables that are empirically 
demonstrated to have diversionary impacts (i.e. FY84, 
r=O.53, FY85, r=O.35 and FY86, r=O.36 General and 
Administrative; FY84, r=O.42 and FY85, r=O.40 Children's 
Services). 
Total Adult Com.unity Funding 
This variable consists of total funding available for 
adult community program •• It is, therefore, both expected 
and observed that numerous other funding variables are 
significantly correlated with it. The following 
statistically significant relationships are observed between 
per capita funding for adult community services each year 
and other funding variables for the same year: FY85 (r=O.4S) 
and FY86 (r=O.45) Total Children's Services, FY84 Cr=O.44), 
FY85 Cr=O.56) and FY86 Cr=O.64) Emergency Services; FY84 
Cr=O.49), FY85 (r=O.84) and FY86 Cr=O.80) Residential 
Treatment; FY84 (r=O.46), FY85 (r=O.53) and FY86 Cr=O.30) 
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Day Treatment; FY85 Outpatient Psychotherapy (r=O.40); FY84 
(r-O.40), FY85 (r=O.45) and FY86 (r=O.73) Vocational 
Training; FY84 (r=O.50), FY85 (r=O.35) and FY86 (r=O.36) 
Community Support Services. 
All of the above correlations with adult community 
funding are with programs comprising this category of 
funding except for children's services. Funding for 
children's services is not included in the variable of total 
adult community mental health funding. Interestingly, adult 
community fundingi. not correlated with hospital or 
administrative funding. 
The fu"nding for adult community programs, hospital 
treatment and children's service. are independently 
determined as indicated by their lack of correlation with 
one another. This finding provides support for any evidence 
that may be found in subsequent statistical analyses that 
adult community funding differentially impacts the rate of 
- - .-- --hospi tal utilization. Fundin-g--l.-vels tor "-ttli. -c-ateqory--of 
service indicate that considerable changes in expenditure 
levels occur over the 3 years. More changes are observed in 
expenditures than would be expected from normal cost of 
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living adjustments, while funding for the adult hospital and 
general and administrative funding variables has remained 
more constant. 
Expenditures for total adult community services are 
associated with more contemporary psychosocial 
rehabilitative services (i.e. emergency, residential, 
vocational and community supports). These programs are 
designed to help sustain chronically mentally ill adults in 
the community. Particularly high correlations are noted 
between adult community services and residential treatment. 
Funding in FY84 for combined adult community programs is 
significantly correlated with FYSS (r=O.69) and FY86 
(r=O.47) funding. FY8S adult community funding is also 
highly correlated with FY86 funding (r=O.81). 
Changes from FY84 to FYSS in funding for total adult 
community programs correlate with administrative services 
(~=O.43, p=.Ol); residential treatment (r=O.49, p=.OO); and 
outpatient (r=O.S8, p=.OO). FY8S-FY86 change in adult 
community services correlates only with children's services 
(r=O.73, p=.OO). These data again provide evidence that 
funding increases for adult community programs occur to 
reasons other than uniform cost of living adjustments made 
available to all program types. 
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It is expected that adult community program funding 
diff~rentially impacts hospita1 utilization because of the 
collective contributions of the different programs 
comprising this funding category. Areas with overall high 
levels of funding for adult community programs are expected 
to have lower rates of hospital .utilization. Programs of 
these types typically aim to reduce reliance upon state 
hospitals; support for their success is found in the 
literature. 
Consent Decree Status 
Correlation of Con •• nt Decree and Demographic Data 
Rone of the correlation coefficients for Consent 
Decree status and the demographic variables are 
statistically significant. Th.s. findings indicate that the 
demographic variables included in this st~dy contribute 
·.·----neg14g·ibly to the. differ..entoutcomes obse~~.d ~or COIl~~n~ 
Decree and non-Consent Decree areas. An~ discernible 
differences with respect to hospital utilization for Consent 
Decree areas can be interpreted as due to reasons other 
differences in these demographic variables. 
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Correlations of Consent Decree and Funding Data 
The correlational coefficients reveal that Consent 
Decree status is associated with higher per capita funding 
for several of the program categories. Coding :1.s such that a 
--- direction indicates a positive relationsh:1.p with the 
Consent Decree. The only positive value found :1.n the 
analYSis of the correlation coefficients for th:1.s data set 
is for the auspices of community funding. That relationship 
is expected because all of the areas under the jurisdiction 
of the Consent Decree are vendor-dominated. 
Consent Decree areas have statistically s:1.gn:1.ficant 
higher funding in all 3 years for total adult community 
programs (FY84, r=-O.50; FY85, r=-O.83; and FY86, r=-O.81). 
Areas under the jurisdiction of the decree can also be 
differentiated all 3 years by their sign:1.f:1.cantly greater 
funding levels for: emergency services (FY84, r=-O.58; FY85, 
r=-O.62; and FY86, r=-O.64); residential treatmant (FY84, 
r=-O.84; FY85, r=-O.90; and FY86, r=-O.93); vocational 
training (FY84, r=-O.55; FY85, r=-O.51; and FY86, r=-O.71); 
and community support (FY84, r=-O.47; FY85, r=-O.31; and 
FY86, r=-O.45). These programs are customarily designed to 
address the needs of the chronically lIenta-lly ill and others 
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at significant risk of psychiatric hospitalization. It is 
expected on the basis of this finding that Consent Decree 
areas will have low.er rates of hospital utilization. 
Consent Decree areas also have more funding per capita 
for children's services in FY85 (r=-0.31) and for day 
treatment in FY86 (r=-0.36); these services are expected to 
have some impact on patterns of hospital utilization. No 
statistically significant relationships are observed between 
Consent Decree status and the funding levels of the 
following variables: general and'administrative; adult 
hospital; and outpatient psychotherapy. 
Changes in funding for certain categories of services 
are also associated with the Consent Decree. Consent Deere. 
status correlates with the followinq changes i~ funding: 
FY84-FY85 total adult community programs (r=-0.53, p=.OO); 
FY84-FY85 residential treatment (r=-0.83, p=.OO) and 
FY85-FY86 residential treatment (r=-O •. 67, p=. 00); FY85-F.Y86 
vocational programs (r=-0.41, p=.Ol); and FY85-FY86' 
community supports (r=-0.36, p=.02). These findings are 
consistent with those derived from the .above discussion of 
Consent Decree status and absolute funding per capita for 
each category. 
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The picture that emerges is one of funding in the 
Consent Decree areas being heavily concentrated in 
vendor-operated programs that primarily serve persons with 
severe mental health disorders. Consent Decree areas are the 
beneficiaries of m~st of the new residential funding in FY85 
and much of it in FY86. These areas also receive 
considerable funding for emergency services, vocational 
training and community support programs. Base funding (i.e. 
prior to FY84) for these program categories and expansion in 
FY85 and FY86, particularly reSidential treatment, appears 
to be associated with the Consent Decree. 
Auspices ~ Community Programs 
Correlation of Auspices of Community Programs and 
Demographic Data 
The correlation coefficients for Auspices of Community 
Programs and the demographic variables are not statistically 
significant. The demographic variables in this study 
contribute insignificantly to the differential performance 
of Vendor-dominated and State-dominated areas. Differences 
that may be observed in hospital utilization rates for 
Vendor and State areas can not be accounted for by 
differences in the demographic characteristics included in 
this study. 
Correlation of Auspices of Community Programs and Funding 
Data 
In addition to its correlation with Consent Decree 
9S 
status discussed above. the dummy coded variable indicating 
the predominant auspices of community programs (i.e. 
l=vendor and 2=state) is also correlated per capita funding 
for Residential (r=-O.32) and COllmunity Sup·port (r=-O.33) 
programs. Data for this variable are available only for 
FY84. Any evidence provided by subsequent statistical 
analyses in this study that the auspices of services is 
related to hospital utilization should be interpreted 
c~utiously. Vendor-dominated areas are correlated with 
Consent Decree status and they have higher rates of funding 
for residential and community support programs. Each of 
---t-hese -factors is presumed _to. ill.p.ct h.qsp~~~liz~ti.~r\ _ ~~tes. 
whereas there is no evidence from the literature that the 
auspices of community pro.grams is important in explaining 
variability in hospital utilization. 
Vendor-domi~ated community systems in FY84 are 
associated with increases in FY8S residential funding 
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(r=-O.35, p=.03), while state-dominated syste •• are 
associated with increas~d community support funding (r=O.34, 
p=.03). The distinction'of predominant auspices of community 
programs in FY84 does not otherwise help to differentiate 
changes in funding for FY85 or FY86. 
Correlational Analvsis of Dependent Variables and 
Independent Variables 
Intercorrelation of Inpatient Ut~l~zation Data 
Each of the 6 utilization variables is examined to 
discern statistically significant correlations with other 
utilization variables. 
Admissions, First Admissions and Readmissions 
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High correlations are observed between FYS4, FYS5 and 
FYS6 per capita admissions, f~rst admissions and 
readmissions (i.e. r=O.SS or h~gher). Similarly, admissions~ 
first admi.sions, and readmi.s~ons are highly correlated 
with one another each year (e.g. FYS4 admissions and FYS5 
admissions, etc.) with r values observed of 0.S7 or higher. 
Admissions and readmissions have statistically 
significant correlations with FYS4, FYS5 and FYS6 Average 
- . - - - -- ---Daily Census (range-is r=O. 31 to ·0.46),- -while first .-----
admissions are correlated with averag_ daily census only for 
FYS4 (r=0.34). All 3 of these dependent variables are 
correlated with Lengths of Stay of 1-13 Days (range = r 0.40 
to 0.65) in each of the 3 years. Admissions, readmissions 
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and first admissions are correlated with Lengths of Stay of 
364 Days or Longer for FY84, r=-O.31 to r=-O.43) and FY85 
(r=-O.45 to r=-O.53). 
The relationships described above for these 3 measurea 
of admission rates are very similar. These data suggest that 
the some of the same phenomena impact admissions, 
readmissions and first admissions. On the basis of these 
observations, further statistical analyses to be conducted 
could perhaps include" only one of the admission variables. 
It is conceivable, however, that the predictor variables in 
this study may differentially impact these categories of 
admissions. For example, while emergency services seek to 
~ 
divert all types of admissions, other types of services 
almost exclusively target populations at high risk of 
readmission (e.g. residential, community supports and 
vocational training). Similarly, children's services and 
"outpatient psychotherapy might be expected to have their 
greatest impacts on first admissions. Only if the 3 measures 
of admissions are incorporated into all analyses can the 
potential impacts of these programs be differentially 
demonstrated. 
Changes in FY85 admissions, readmissions and first 
admissions have statistically significant correlations with 
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r values ranging from ~SO to .91 and the probability of 
chance less than .00; less covariance is observed in FY86 
changea; FY86 changes in admissions correlate with FY86 
changes in readmissions (r=.72, p=.OO). Additionally, it is 
observed that FY8S change in ad_issiona correlates with FY85 
change in average daily census (r=.32, p=.OS). These data 
suggest that in FY86 the phenomena impacting first 
admissions and readmissions become aore divergent than in 
FY8S. 
Average Daily Census 
Average daily census is highly correlated from one 
year to another (r-0.84 to 0.97). And as indicated above, 
average ~aily census is correlated with admissions and 
readmissions all 3 years and first admissions for FY84. It 
is interesting to observe that average daily census is only 
weakly related to the admission variables and not 
significantly correlated with the discharge variables. This 
- - - ...... - -- - - .- - - . - -- -
suggests that the average daily census variable, while 
inextricably linked to the other variables, maintains 
relatively independent values. Because of the .complexity of 
the factors influencing average daily census, it is 
reasonable to expect that overall adult community funding 
may be .ora instrumental in impacting this dependent 
variable than any single program type. 
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Change in average daily census in FY85 correlates with 
change in admissions (r=.32, pc.05). Change in FY86 from 
FY85 rates of average daily census correlates with changes 
in: admission (r=.45, p=.OO); readmissions Cr-.??, p=.OO); 
and short lengths of stay (r=-.50, p=.OO). These data 
indicate that average daily census is strongly influenced by 
admissions of all types, particularly readmissions in less 
than one year after discharge. Also expected is the 
relationship between higher percentages of short term 
admissions and lower rates of average daily cansus. 
Lengths of Stay: 1-13 Days and 365 Days + 
FY84, FY85 and FY86 1-13 day discharges are strongly 
correlated (r=0.73 to 0.83) with one another. Long lengths 
of stay are correlated for FY84 and FY85 (0.63), but the 
correlation for FY86 long lengths of stay is neither 
correlated with FY84, nor FY85 stays of the aa.e length. Aa 
previously reported, 1-13 day stays are correlated with 
admissions, readmissions and first admissions for all 3 
years (r=0.40 t~ 0.65), while 365 day stays are correlated 
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with these saae variables only for FYS4 and FYS5 (r=-0.31 to 
-0.53). Short and long stays are correlated with one another 
'-
in FYS4 (r=-O.46) and FYS5 (r=-O.6S). 
Short lengths of stay are influenced by both the 
number of admissions and the. percentage of long lengths of 
stay before discharge. Increased admissions of any type are 
associated with short lengths of stay. Two possible 
explanations are: (1) high adaission rates may indicate easy 
standards for admission, which yield short lengths of stay 
because of the ease in treating these patients, or (2) high 
admission rates result in increased pressure to discharge 
patients quickly to make room for the new patients. A 
statistically significant correlation coefficient between 
1-13 day stays and average daily census would have helped to 
confirm the latter explanation; the absence of this 
observation provides support for the first explanation. 
The change in rates of short lengths of stay from FY85 
.-._-- ---
to FYS6 has statistically significant inverse correlations 
with rea~missions (r=-.45, p=.OO) and average daily census 
(r=-.50, p=.OO) and a positive relationship with first 
admissions (r=.52, p=.OO). No statistically significant 
relationships are observed between FYS4 to FYS5 change 
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between short lengths of stay and other utilization 
variables. This evidence provides a further understanding of 
the factors influencing short lengths of stay. 
High readmission rates, in particular,·tend to 
undermine the proportion of admissions that can have short 
lengths of stay, while high rates of ~irst admissions are 
associated with quicker discharges •. The correlation between 
average daily census and short lengths of stay pales by 
comparison to the correlation of change in average daily 
census and change in readmission in FY86 (r=.77, p=.OO), 
suggesting that average daily census is not the operative in 
influencing short admissions. Instead the same factor 
impacting short lengths of stay, also impacts average daily 
census. 
This evidence suggests that it is not the overall rate 
of admissions that impacts short lengths of stay in a mature 
delivery system. Instead, community programs need to 
mitigate recidivism if the hospital is to be successful in 
effecting speedy discharges. The question arises whether 
community programs in areas with high rates of first 
admissions are performing satisfactorily if the persons 
admitted do not require lengthy hospitalization? Perhaps the 
quick remission in symptomatology as indicated by a short 
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length of stay is an indication that the patient's condition 
at the time of admission was not serious. The directions of 
the F~84 and FY85 relationships for the percentages of long 
stays help to confirm the above speculation that high 
ad~issions are due to low standards for hospitalization, 
hence the easy patients can be discharged quickly with a 
lower percentage of long lengths of stay resulting. 
Summary of Inpatient Utilization Intercorrelations 
All 3 admission variables are highly correlated with 
one another and to a lesser degree, the 2 discharge 
variables are significantly correlated with one another. 
This finding for admission variables is believed to be 
substantive as discussed above. The inverse relationship 
between short and long term lengths of stay before discharge 
is believed to be less substantive and more a statistical 
artifact because of the way the data are compiled (i.e. the 
larger the percentage of all admissions that are short-term, 
the smaller the percentage of all admissions that can be 
long-term) • 
A common tenet in monitoring and evaluation activities 
is to us. more than one indicator of outcome. This principle 
applies equally here because the three categories of 
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utilization variables capture different phenomena. While the 
multiple measures used within two of the categories may not 
be essential because of the high inter-correlations reported 
here, their inclusion allows for the relationships between 
the predictor and criterion variables to be differentially 
captured. 
Correlation ~ Inpatient Utilization and Demographic Data 
The values for the 7 demographic variables derived 
from the 1980 United States Census are correlated with the 
hospital utilization data. The correlation coefficients are 
presented below. Only the percent widowed is not found to 
have a statistically significant correlation with one or 
more dependent variables. 
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TABLE 5.1 
PEARSON R VALUES FOR 1980 DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES AND 
FY84, FY85 AND FY86 INPATIENT UTILIZATION DATA 
Age Non- In- Pov-
White 65 Mover come erty Widow Rural 
FY84 Admissions -.68 .15 -.21 -~29 .75 .14 -.29 
FY84 Readmis -.61 .14 -.19 -.33 .72 .15 -.26 
FY84 1st Admis -.56 .15 -.17 -.35 .67 .14 -.17 
FY84 Avg Census -.45 -.27 -.24 -.01 .29 -.10 -.20 
FY84 Dchg 13 Day -.25 .42 -.19 -.12 .45 .20 -.09 
FY84 Dchg 1 Year .24 -.16 -.37 .40 -.36 -.20 -.01 
FY85 Admissions -.58 .20 -.16 -.33 .71 .15 -.24 
FY85 Readmis . -.59 .17 -.19 -.38 .73 .15 -.22 
FY85 1st Admis -.48 .24 -.18 -.29 .62 .16 -.20 
FY85 Avg Census -.40 -.24 -.24 .03 .25 -.09 -.22 
FY85 Dchg 13 Day -.17 .30 -.22 .02 .27 .06 .03 
FY85 Dchg 1 Year .12 -.37 -.16 .12 -.22 -.12 .07 
FY86 Admissions -.50 .15 -.14 -.30 .65 .18 -.20 
FY86 Readmis -.37 .20 -.09 -.33 .56 .18 -.21 
FY86 1st Admis -.50 .18 -.23 -.32 .66 .15 -.20 
FY86 Avg Census -.15 -.10 -.13 .07 .06 .00 -.18 
FY86 Dchg 13 Day -.40 .25 -.28 -.11 .52 .16 -.13 
FY86 Dchg 1 Year .15 -.30 -.08 .11 -.24 -.22 .44 
Several of the demographic variables have 
statistically significant correlations with. the FY84 rate of 
-.. - . --. . .- .. --. 
utilization of psychiatric hospitais. - Adlaissi·ona h-ave an .-
inverse relationship with the percent white and a positive 
relationship with the percent in poverty. The same two 
variables are also related to readmissions and first 
admissions with the addition of per capita income 
additionally being important. Average daily census is 
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inversely related to the percent white. Discharges are 
influenced by the percent over age 65, the percent having 
moved, per capita income and the percent in poverty. 
Particularly important is the percent in poverty, which has 
statistically significant correlations with 5 of the 6 
dependent variables. Areas with a higher percent of their 
populations living in poverty, have higher rates of 
admissions, readmissions, first admissions and short lengths 
of stay.' 
Many of the same d.mographic variables having 
statistically 8igni~icant correlations in FY84 are again 
observed in FY85. Uniformly, however, the correlation 
coefficients are smaller in FY85 - many of them becoming no 
longer statistically significant. Admissions and 
readmissions are correlated highly with the percent in 
poverty and the percent non-white and to a lesser degree 
correlated inversely with per capita income. First 
admissions are correlated with the percent non-white and the 
percent in poverty. Average daily census is correlated with 
the percent non-white. Only one correlation between the 
discharge variables and demographic variables is 
statistically significant in FY85; the percent over the age 
of 65 is inversely related to lengths of stay of 1 year or 
longer. 
The trend of demographic variables becoming less 
important in explaining utilization ra~es continues to be 
evidenced in FY86. Admissions, readmissions and first 
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admissions are correlated with the percent non-white and the 
percent in poverty, while the latter two categories of 
admissions are additionally correlated inversely with per 
capita income. Average daily census is not statistically 
correlated with any of the hospital measures. Short lengths 
of stay have statistically significant correlations with the 
percent non-White and the percent in poverty. Long lengths 
of stay are associated with the percent rural. 
Similar trends are also evidenced in examining the 
correlation coefficients for the demographic variabl~s and 
the change in rates of admission fro. FY84 to FY85 and from 
FY85 to FY86. For example, FY84 to FY85 changes in first 
, 
admissions are correlated with the percent in poverty 
<r=-.37, p=.02) and the 'percent non-white <r=.39, p=.Ol). 
Each also has correlations of similar magnitude with FY86 
change in average daily census. One or both of these 
demographic variables is also related to changes in rates of 
admissions, readmissions and lengths of stay. The only other 
demographic variable having a statistically significant 
relationship with changes in utilization rates is per capita 
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income, which is correlated with the FY84-85 change in 
discharges with lengths of stay of 1 year or longer (r=-.38, 
p=.Ol). 
Evidence indicates that the variables for poverty and 
percent white have strong influences on numerous measures of 
hospitalization rates. Other demographic variables are also 
found to lesser degrees to be important. A trend is observed 
during this three year period, however, in which the 
demographic characteristics of areas bacome dacreasingly 
important overall in impacting hospitalization rates. 
Correlation g{ Inpatient Utilization and Funding Data 
The table below presents the correlation coefficients 
for the funding and inpatient utilization data. The data is 
organized by fiscal year, so that the utilization data for 
each fiscal year is correlated with the funding data for the 
same fiscal year. 
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TABLE 5.2 
PEARSON R VALUES FOR FY84, FY85 AND FY86 
INPATIENT UTILIZATION AND FUNDING DATA 
Chil Commu Hasp Day Outpt Call 
G&A dren nity"ital Emer Res TX TX Voc Sup 
FY84: 
Adaaia .46 .64 .19 .44 -.23 -.27 .44 .57 -.18 -.06 
Readmis .34 .66 .13 .41 -.23 -.24 .39 .51 -.15 -.09 
1st Ad.is .52 .65 .09 .41 -.27 -.28 .42 .57 -.19 - ."13 
AV9 Cens .14 .24 .01 .82 -.14 - ."21 -.04 .13 .03 .14 
Dch9 13 Da .37 .42 .10 -.18 -.26 -.26 .48 .35 -.18 -.09 
Dchg 1 Yr -.33 -.25 -.14 .19 .22 .09 -.16 -.47 .17 .15 
FY85: 
Admis .53 .56 -.00 .47 -.18 -.25 .39 .38 -.29 .05 
Readmis .48 .57 .04 .49 -.16 -.20 .34 .38 -.23 .03 
1st Admis .55 .50 -.05 .41 -~25 -.28 .43 .37 -.32 -.02 
Avg Cens .12 .21 -.27 .74 -.19 -.29 -.11 .10 -.07 -.04 
Dchg 13 Da .46 .20 -.20 -.04 -.28 -.43 .35 .19 -.33 -.05 
Dchg 1 Yr -.33 -.05 .04 -.05 .15 .30 -.20 -.30 .16 -.01 
FY86: 
Adllis .43 -.05 -.35 .43 -.16 -.15 .24 .45 -.21 .09 
Readmis .34 .01 -.31 .46 -.18 -.12 .24 .45 -.17 .04 
1st Admis .44 -.14 -.43 .36 -.26 -.22 .26 .44 -.27 .03 
AV9 Cens .04 .16 -.30 .68 -.21 -.28 -.11 .14 -.20 -.13 
Dchg 13 Da .44 -.12 -.34 .03 -.34 -.22 .30 .35 -.22 .11 
Dch9 1 Yr -.18 -.16 -.03 -.20 -.13 .00 -.30 -.24 .09 - •. 14 
Admissions , Readmissiona and First Admissions 
Per capita adllissions, readmissions and first 
adlllissions correlate for all 3 fiscal years with per capita 
fundin9 for: general and administrative service.; hospital 
treatment; ~nd outpatient psychotherapy. Additionally, th ••• 
3 measures of admissions have 8tatistically significant 
correlations with per capita the funding of children'. 
services and day treatment in FY84 and FY85. The 3 
admissions variables are inversely related to FY86 total 
funding for adult community mental health programs. First 
admissions are also inversely correlated in FY85 with 
vocational services. 
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These findings are augmented by studying the 
correlation coefficients between changes in funding and 
changes in rates of hospital utilization. Changes in per 
capita admissions from FY84 to FY85 correlate with changes 
in per capita funding for day treatment <r=4l, p=.Ol) and 
inversely with outpatient psychotherapy <r=-.45, p=.OO). 
Readmissions change correlates positively with day treatment 
<r=.36, p=.02), children's funding change <r=.37, p=.02), 
and negatively with outpatient psychotherapy <r=-.43, 
p=.Ol). Changes in rates of hospital admissions from FY85 to 
FY86 are positively correlated with outpatient funding 
change <r=.41, p=.lO). FY86 changes in readmissions have 
statistically significant correlations with children's 
services <r=.36, p=.02), total adult community services 
(r=.34, p=.03) and an inverse relationship with emergency 
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services (r=-.32, p=.04). First admissions change in FY86 
has a negative correlation with administrative funding 
change (r=-.45, p=.OO). 
It is interesting to observe than almost none of the 
funding categories have statistically significant inverse 
correlations as expected with per capita admissions, first 
admissions or readmissions in any of the 3 fiscal years for 
which data are availabie. The exceptions to this observation 
are few: total adult community funding has r values in the 
-.31 to -.43 range in FY86 and first admissions in FY85 are 
inversely related to vocational funding (r=-.32). These data 
indicate that individual program types do not for the most 
part have system-wide impacts on admissions, readmissions 
and first admissions. Instead, it is the overall level of 
community funding that can have a diversionary impact. 
There is some risk that working with absolute values 
of per capita funding may conceal the impact on hospital 
. ---- - -.- ---- --
admissions of incremental increases in categorical funding. 
For example, an increase in outpatient psychotherapy funding 
in FY85 is correlated with lower admissions and 
readmissions. Similarly, FY86 increases in emergency 
service. are correlated with reduced readmissions and FY86 
incr ••••• in .dministrative tundinq are associated with 
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reduced first admissions. These findings are difficult to 
interpret, however, because the FY85 ameliorative effect of 
outpatient funding reverses in FY86 when outpatient funding 
is found to be associated with increased total admissions. 
Perhaps even more difficult to interpret is the finding that 
increased total adult community funding in FY86 is 
associated with higher readmissions. 
The observed reversal in impacts on admissions may be 
due to increased overall community funding, particularly 
outpatient funding, initially (i.e. FY85) having mitigated 
the need for hospitalization. These early ameliorative 
effects may have served to only delay the need for 
admissions. Stated differently, a rich array of community 
services may allow for larger numbers of difficult clients 
to be placed in the community. These clients ultimately, 
however, are readmitted. Evidence for this explanation comes 
from the finding discussed -below that total increases in 
FY86 community funding are associated with lower percentages 
of short lengths of stay. Hence there may-have been a 
prevalence of expanded programs in FY85 that allowed for the 
difficult clients to be served in the co.munity. The 
programs did not live up to expectations and the clients 
were readmitted within one year of discharge. As might be 
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expected, the recidivists do not remit quickly, hence 
explaining a lower percentage of admissions in FY86 that are 
short term. 
Average Daily Census 
Average daily census is correlated highly for all 3 
fiscal years with only one funding variable - hospital 
funding. It is surprising to find that of all the community 
programs designed to divert admissions and facilitate speedy 
discharges that none have an impact upon average daily 
census. Even more surprising is to learn that hospital 
funding"correlates with average daily census. The change in 
residential treatment funding from FY84 to FY85, however, 
does correlate inversely with change in average daily census 
(r=-O.40,p=.Ol). This latter finding indicates that an 
increase in residential funding from FY84 to FY85 may have 
been instrumental in reducing the average daily census - a 
finding that is consistent with the intent of residential 
programming. 
Lengths of Stay 
Short lengths of stay are correlated in FY84 with 
fund1n; fora ;enaral and administrative services; children's 
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services; day treatmenti and outpatient. In FY85 it is 
correlated positively·with general and administrative 
funding and day treatment. For the same year it is inversely 
related to residential treatment and vocational training. 
FY86 again evidences a relationship between short stays and 
general and administrative funding. That year also shows 
inverse correlations with emergency services and total adult 
community programs. FY86 changes in short lengths of stay 
are related inversely to children-s services (r=-.32 , p=.OS) 
and total adult community funding (r=-.37 , p=.02). 
The observation that general and administrative 
funding may be important in effecting short lengths of stay 
indicates that administrators may play a -watchdog- role 
that facilitates this outcome. The role of outpatient 
psychotherapy and day treatment wane over time in 
influencing short lengths of stay. In FY85 residential 
treatment and vocational funding is associated with a lower 
percentage of short staysl as is observed in FY86 for 
emergency services and adult community funding. The inverse 
relationships observed in FY85 and FY86 for various 
categories of community funding may be due to these programs 
serving the chronic mentally ill, who were formerly 
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hospitalized. As discussed above, the readmissions of many 
of these difficult clients may account for the reduction in 
the percentage of hospitalizations that are short term. 
Long lengths of stay are correlated negatively in FY84 
and FY8S with administrative funding and in FY84 they are 
inversely related to outpatient funding. During this same 
period, changes in short and long stays have a statistically 
significant correlation coefficient of r=-.31 with p=.OS. 
These observations are consistent with the observations for 
short lengths of stay. 
Summary of Correlational Analysis of Funding and Utilization 
Data 
The analysis explicates statistically significant 
correlations between many of the funding ,categories and the 
types of hospital utilization measures incorporated in this 
study. The data additionally evidence differential impacts 
of funding on the multiple measures of hospital utilization. 
----- - - --
----- ------
------ - --- ----- - -.- -- -- --
The impact of some cate~ories of funding are masked when-the 
absolute values are correlated. Per capita residential 
funding, for example, is not statistically correlated with 
any of the utilization measures. The change in residential 
funding from FY84 to FY8S, however, is correlated inversely 
w1th av.ra~. da1ly census, indicating that its impact is 
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significant after all. This suggests that the areas 
receiving additional funding in FY85 have a lower average 
daily census in FY85. Similarly I in none of the 3 years is 
per capita emergency services funding related to hospital 
utilization I however I the change in emergency services from 
FY85 to FY86 is associated with a reduction in readmissions 
in FY86. 
Also evidenced in this analysis is the delayed impacts 
in some instances of funding on hospital utilization. This 
phenomenon is illustrated by an examination of the 
relationships between total adult community programs and 
hospital utilization. In FY84 and FY85 none of the 
correlations between this funding category and the 
utilization measures are statistically significant. FinallYI 
in FY86 reductions in all categories of admissions are 
significantly correlated with this variable with an impact 
on lengths of stay also noted for the firs~ time. An 
examination of the correlation coefficients for change data 
reveals similar relationships. 
Correlation ~ Inpatient Utilization and Consent Decree Data 
The correlation coefficients between Consent Decree 
status and the hospital utilization rates are not 
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statistically significant for FY84. In FY85 C~nsent Decree 
status is statistically correlated with: first admissions 
Cr=O.32); average daily census Cr=O.31); 1-13 day lengths of 
stay Cr=O.42); and 365 day and longer stays Cr=-O.33). The 
directions of the relationships indicate that in FY85 areas 
under the jurisdiction of the Consent Decree had fewer first 
admissions, lower average daily census, a lower proportion 
of discharges with short lengths of s~ay and a higher 
proporti6n of discharges with long stays. In FY86 Consent 
Decree status is correlated with lower average daily census 
Cr=O.37), which is consistent with the expectations of its 
framers. 
An examination of the correlation between Consent 
Decree status and the change in rates of hospital 
utilization reveals somewhat different but compatible 
information. Areas under the Consent Decree are correlated 
with decreases in average daily census from FY84 to FY85 
"Cr=O.42, p=.Ol). Also in FY85 Consent Decree areas evidence" 
a reduction in the proportion of admissiona-" that are-short 
term Cr=O.40, p=.Ol). 
The findings evidence a delayed impact of the Consent 
Decree on hospital utilization. Most of the observations of 
the Con.ent Deere.'. "impact are consistent with 
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expectations; the exception is the reduction in shorter 
lengths of stay. Earlier discussion speculated that FY85 may 
have been a time when difficult clients were discharged and 
retained in the community only to be rehospitalized in FY86. 
That speculation applies here as welll which would help to 
explain an increase in the lengths of stay in FY86. 
Correlation of Inpatient Utilization Data and Auspices of 
Community Programs 
Vendor programs have lower percentages of short 
lengths of stay (r=O.31) and larger percentages of long. 
lengths of stay (r=-O.35). Vendor status is otherwise not 
useful in differentiating per capita utilization in FY84 1 
nor changes in per capita utilization from FY84 to FY85. 
Overall this variable is not helpful in accounting for 
variability in hospital utilization. 
CHAPTER 6 
INFLUENCES OF SERVICE DELIVERY CHARACTERISTICS AND THE 
BREWSTER V. DUKAKIS CONSENT DECREE ON MENTAL HEALTH 
FUNDING, DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS AND RATBS OF 
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALIZATION 
Tests of Statistical Significance for Differenoes 
In Consent Decree and Non-Consent Decree Areas 
Ubiquitously the issue of the Brewster v. Dukakis 
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Consent Decree aris.s in this study. Discrepancies between 
Consent Decree and non-Consent Decree areas, rega~diDg 
funding and ho~pital utilization rates have bee~ sug9.sted. 
Additionally, the correlational analysis presented in the 
last chapter revealed distinct funding patterns for Consent 
Decree areas. These findings point to the need to examine 
more closely the differences between Region I (Consent 
Decree areas) and Regions II-VI (non-Consent Decree areas). 
- -- ----An--exam4.na-t4.onof--:- the sta:t4.s-t-i-ca.,l- -mea-ns--of--Cons.nt-Decree 
and non-Consent Decree areas, as measured by the 
Mann-Whitney U-statistic, is summarized in Table 6.1 and can 
aid in explicating any differences tha·t exist in each of the 
variables included in this study. 
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TABLE 6.1 
CONSENT DECREE MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM FUNDING DIFFERENCES 
FUIIdiaq 1IuD-lIdtDef V Two-tailed Prob lieu I-lieu Y 
9ariabl81 n84 n85 n86 n84 Fl85 Fl86 n84 nl5 n86 
GeI&Id • 90.0 61.0 61.5 .92 .43 .29 -1.76 -1.17 -1.30 
Cbild' 40.0 38.0 51.0 .05 .04 .14 1.66 2.83 1.72 
Ad c:a. • 7.0 0.0 0.0 .00 .00 .00 10.86 16.73 19.99 
Ad IIaap • 122.0 104.0 105.0 .16 .SO .47 -3.09 -2.34 -3.73 
EIarg • 14.5 11.0 6.0 .00 .00 .00 2.70 3.08 3.19 
IJaa II • 0.0 0.0 0.0 .00 .00 .00 6.19 1.75 11.23 
Da, II • 51.0 42.0 38.0 .14 .06 .04 0.80 1.10 1.44 
oatpt • 100.0 69.5 74.0 .61 .46 .58 -1.25 0.44 0.26 
Joe fr9 • 15.5 20.0 7.5 .00 .01 .00 1.07 1.25 1.72 
c:a. Sap • 25.5 31.0 15.0 .01 .02 .00 2.61 2.09 3.15 
Table 6.1 indicates that the overall funding for adult 
community programs is sharply different for Consent Decree 
areas with the gap becoming wider each year. The same 
pattern of ever increasing differences is also observed for: 
adult residential treatment; emergency services and 
vocational training. Consent Decree areas also have 
significantly higher funding for community support programs 
for all 3 years. 
Children's services are funded at a statistically 
significant higher rate in FY84 and FY8S for Consent Decree 
areas. Higher funding is observed in Consent Decree areas 
for day treatment each year with the differences being 
statistically significant only in FY86. 
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No statistically 8igni~icant di~~arence. are observed 
between Consent Decre~ and non-~onsent Decree areas ~or the 
categories of: general and administrative services; adult 
hospital treatment; and outpatient psychotherapy. 
TABLE 6.2 
CONSENT DECREE DIFFERENCES IN RATES OF HOSPITAL UTILIZATION 
IIoIp Util IIIIID-.lllitaey U 'fIo-tailad PraIt lieu I-lieu I 
'Irilblal rl84 nas FI86 n84 nas n86 n84 nas n86 
AUiI 148.5 144.0 140.5 .01 .02 .03 -7.60 -7.56 -6.95 
IeadaiI 144.0 130.0 135.0 .02 .08 .05 -4.03 -3.68 -3.71 
1st IcIUI 157.5 165.0 157.5 .00 .00 .00 -3.78 -3.57 -3.30 
Iv Da Caa 121.0 137.5 150.5 .17 .04 .01 -0.10 -0.14 -0.17 
1-13 LOS 107.5 151.0 131.0 .41 .01 .08 -4.97 -15.2 -10.7 
365+ LOS 41.5 42.5 64.0 .06 .07 .34 1.74 2.86 -0.46 
As shown in Table 6.2 Consent Decree areas have 
statistically signi~icant lower total admissions and first 
admissions per capita ~or all 3 fiscal years. While 
remaining significant, these differences decrease over the 
three year period. In FY84 and FY86 Consent Decree areas 
also had significantly lower readmissions. 
Statistically significant differences in average daily 
census rates are observed for FY85 and FY86. Consent Decree 
areas have steadily decreasing average daily census over the 
3 yea"r period. 
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Differences in discharge data for 1-13 day lengths of 
stay are significantly different only for FY85. In that year 
Consent Decree areas have fewer discharges with 1-13 day 
lengths of stay. No statistically significant differences 
are observed for 365 day and longer lengths of stay. 
TABLE 6.3 
CONSENT DECREE DIFFERENCES IN DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 
AND AUSPICES OF COMMUNITY PROGRAMS 
.... - fiG-taU leaD 1-
lbit-O Prob leaD ! 
1='_ 2-8t 132.5 .111 -0.51 
Illite 93.5 .81 1.56 
t ) ... 65 73.0 .55 0.30 
t lot loved )5! 79.0 .73 1.32 
Capita 1 __ 134.0 .06 -782.00 
11 Poverty 54.0 .17 1.41 
t lidalad 14.5 .90 -0.18 
t Iural 55.0 .18 7.111 
In examining differences in the demographic 
characteristics of Consent Decree areas and those not under 
the jurisdiction of the Consent Decree, Table 6.3 reveals 
there are no differences at the .05 confidence level of 
significance. Consent Decree areas do have lower per capita 
income, but only at the .06 confidence level, which is not 
statistically significant. These data indicate that 
variability in hospitalization utilization rates for Consent 
Decree areas is not influenced by these demographic 
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characteristics. This knowledge provides support for 
concluding that variability in the dependent variables for 
Consent Decree areas may be due to variability in the 
funding (i.e. predictor variables). 
Tests of Statistical Significance for Differences 
In Auspices of Community Mental Health Programs 
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Few statistically significant differences are observed 
in Table 6.4 between vendor/state funding data. State 
systems receive more funding for general and administrative 
services for all three years, but the difference is 
statistically significant only in FY8S. Vendor-dominated 
systems receive more residential funding each fiscal year 
than state-dominated systems. This finding is significant at 
the.04 or higher confidence level a~d the disparity in 
funding levels becomes greater each year." Funding for 
community support funding is also greater each year for 
vendor systems, but the difference is statistically 
significant only in FY84. 
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TABLE 6.4 
VENDOR/STATE DIFFERENCES IN THE FUNDING OF PROGRAMS 
FIDdiBg !-Stati8t1c flo-tailed Prob .... 1-.... I 
far:ilblel FIN Fl85 Fl86 FI84 Fl85 Fl86 FIN Fl85 Fl86 
, 
CeBOd • 1.71 2.10 1.85 .09 .04 .00 -2.56 -2.66 -2.98 
Wid' 0.23 0.90 2.20 .81 .62 .03 0.24 0.86 1.98 
Ad eo. • 1.54 1.80 2.53 .13 .08 .02 3.50 3.76 6.24 
Ad IIoIp • .1.09 1.46 0.71 .28 .15 .51 1.78 2.78 1.73 
EIer9 • 0.92 1.12 0.69 .63 .27 .SO 0.45 0.59 0.37 
IaItI. 2.07 2.31 2.31 .04 .03 .03 1.57 2.28 2.80 
Day tI • 0.52 0.28 0.85 .61 .71 .59 0.20 0.12 0.37 
Outpt • 0.70 0.31 0.11 .51 .76 .91 -0.68' 0.26 -0.10 
fac frg • 1.25 1.08 1.57 .22 .29 .12 0.26 0.28 0.40 
ea. &up • 2.13 0.04 0.23 .04 .f! .82 1.21 0.03 0.17 
Overall funding for adult community program. increases 
. each fiscal year for vendor-dominated systems with the 
differences becoming statistically significant for the first 
time in FY86. No differences in levels of funding for 
children's services, emergency services, day treatment, 
outpatient psychotherapy, vocational training or adult 
hospital treatment are significant for any fiscal year. 
Table 6.S shows that admissions of all types are lower 
for vendor-dominated areas than state-managed areas for all 
three years with the gap widening each year. These 
differences are not significantly different, however, except 
for FY86 first admissions per capita. No statistically 
significant differences are observed for average daily 
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census for any of the 3 years. State-operated systems have 
more discharges of 1-13 day durations than do 
I 
vendor-dominated systems. These differences in 1-13 day 
lengths of stay are statistically significant for each 
fiscal year with the disparity becoming greater and more 
statistically significant each year. Conversely. at the .05 
confidence level or higher. state-systems have fewer 365 day 
and longer lengths of stay in FY84 and FY85. than do 
vendor-dominated systems. 
TABLE 6.5 
VENDOR/STATE DIFFERENCES IN RATES OF HOSPITAL UTILIZATION 
IIaIp Util !-Statilt1c: !Io-taUed Prab 
.... 1-.... ' 
Varilbl. nat n85 n86 nat nas FI86 Flat n85 n86 
lcIIia 0.93 1.21 1.02 .14 .23 .32 -3.12 -3.70 -6.95 
IeIdUa 0.93 1.20 0.34 .14 .23 .74 -1.14 -2.29 -3.n 
lit IdW 1.08 1.91 2.01 .29 .06 .05 -1.51 -2.17 -3.30 
A, De Cal 0.31 0.06 o.n .38 .95 .71 0.05 -0.00 -0.17 
1-13 LOS 1.99 2.28 3.01 .05 .03 .01 -6.79 -8.42 -10.7 
365+ LOS 2.29 2.08 0.87 .03 .04 .61 2.40 1.818 -0.46 
- -. - - -.. ---- . -. --- -----
- --- - .- -_._-_. - -" ---
Differences between community systems that -are· -- -----
predominantly under state auspices are not statistically 
significant in demographic characteristics from those that 
are under vendor auspices. as evidenced in Table 6.6. This 
knowledge suggest~ that differences in hospital utilization 
rates for vendor-dominated systems are not due to 
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demographic differences. A statistically significant 
difference does indicate that systems dominated by the 
auspices of the state are not under the Consent Decree. 
TABLE 6.6 
VENDOR/STATE DEMOGRAPHIC AND CONSENT DECREE DIFFERENCES 
Demographic Variables T- Two-tail Mean X-
(1980) Stat Prob Mean Y 
l=Con Dec 2=No Con Dec 2.24 .03 -0.23 
Percent White 1.59 .12 6.70 
Percent > Age 65 0.71 .51 0.58 
Percent Not Moved>5Y 0.64 .54 1.49 
Per Capita Income 0.13 .45 47.32 
Percent in Poverty 1.22 .23 -2.01 
·Percent Widowed 0.84 .59 0.69 
Percent Rural 0.44 .67 -2.63 
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CHAPTER 7 
DIFFERENTIAL IMPACT OF DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS, TYPES 
OF .ME~TAL HEALTH FUNDING, THE BREWSTER V. DUKAKIS CONSENT 
DECREE AND SERVICE DELIVERY ORGANIZATION ON RATES 
OF STATE PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL UTILIZATION 
Introduction 
The stepwise multiple regression procedure is used to 
explore the differential impacts of variability in funding 
on rates of state hospital admissions, census and discharges 
for the sample of all 40 Massachusetts catchment areas. 
Three measures of admissions are used: all admissions, first 
admissions and readmissions within one year after discharge. 
Average daily census is the measure of census that is 
, 
examined. Two measures of di·scharges .are used: the 
percentage of discharges occurring within 13 days· of 
- - ----- --- ._--- - - -- .. - - - .-----
admission and the percentage of. discharges with lengths of 
stay 365 days or longer •. 
Stepwise multiple regressions of each data set are 
presented in this chapter. First is an examination of the 
demographic ·variables, followed by the funding information. 
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The chapter ends with a summary of the regressions of the 
dependent variables when all the data sets are included in 
the analysis. Partializing the regressions in this way helps 
to identify both the individual and interactive 
contributions of each data set. Additional interpretation of 
findings will be provided in the next chapter in the context 
of examining the answers to each of the 4 research questions 
posed earlier in this study. 
The stepwise procedure selects for the regression of 
each dependent variable those independent variables that 
together best predict each criterion variable. The 
particular statistical software being used only selects 
variables having probabilities of occurrence of .05 or less, 
hence only statistically signi~icant independent variables 
are presented. The beta weights, coefficients of multiple 
determination, coefficients of multiple correlation, 
f-ratio's, degrees of freedom and probabilities of chance 
are presented by fiscal year for all regression equations. 
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Regression o~ Dependent Variables and Demographic Variables 
Admissions 
Table 7.1 summarizes the outcomes o~ the stepwise 
multiple regressions o~ the admiasion variable ~or each of 
the 3 fiscal years, when only the demographic variables are 
included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.1 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF ADMISSIONS 
AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Percent in Poverty 0.75 0.71 0.65 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.5585 0.50 0.42 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.75 0.71 0.65 
F-Ratio 48.07 6.96 27.61 
Degrees o~ Freedom 1 & 38 37.67 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 1 & 38 0.0000 
Readm-i-ss-ioons ~- 1c---Yea-r 
Below is Table 7.2 that summarizes the outcomes of the 
atepwise multiple regressions o~ this readmission variable 
for each year, when only the demographic variables are 
included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.2 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF READMISS·IONS 
AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Percent in Poverty 0.72 0.73 0.56 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.52 0.53 0.32 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.72 0.73 0.56 
F-Ratio 41.08 42.59 17.63 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 1 & 38 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0003 
First Admission. 
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The outcomes are listed in Table 7.3 for the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the first admissions variable for 
each year, when only the demographic variables are included. 
TABLE 7.3 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FIRST 
ADMISSIONS AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Percent in Poverty 0.67 0.62 0.66 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.45 0.39 0.44 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.67 0.62 0.66 
F-Ratio 31.59 24.32 29.68 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 1 & 38 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 
Discussion of Total Admissions, First Admissions, and 
Readmissions 
Although decreasingly helpful, knowledge of the 
poverty rate in each catchment area can explain 
approximately 50 percent of the variability in total 
admission rates. A similar finding is observed for 
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readmissions except for a drop in the explainable variance 
in FY86 to 311. Poverty rates explain 40-451 of first 
admissions each year. 
While commonly acknowledged as a variable associated 
with stress and mental disorders, a finding of this 
magnitude was not expected. In addition to being associated 
with the need for mental health services, an adequate 
explanation of this finding also must acknowledge that being 
in poverty limits ones choices. For example, those with 
higher per capita income generally can afford and choose 
private care instead of public care. Catchment areas with 
fewer in poverty, perhaps, rely more upon private 
Average Daily Census 
Table 7.4 summa~izes the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the average daily census variable 
" 
for each year , when the analysis only includes the 
demographic variables. 
TABLE 7.4 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF AVERAGE 
DAILY CENSUS AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
$tepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY8.6 
Percent White -0.45 -0.40 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.20 0.16 NA 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.45 0.40 
F-Ratio 9.48 7.21 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0041 0.0104 
The percent white is the only demographic variable 
selected for the regression equation to predict average 
daily census in FY84 and FY85. It explains 20S and 16S of 
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the variability in average daily census rates respectively 
for those two years. No demographic variable met th~ 
significance test for inclusion in FY86. Average daily 
census is both a function of admissions and lengths of stay. 
In so far that average daily census is influenced by 
admissions I it is suspected that the relationship of white 
and average daily census has a similar explanation to that 
of admissions and poverty presented above. The correlational 
analysis in Chapter 5 shows that the percent in poverty and 
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the percent white are stronqly and inversely related 
(r=-O.80). Those that are white have more public hospital 
diversion opportunities (e.q. private insurance) and if 
hospitalized in a public facility would be expected to have 
shorter lengths of stay because of their relative abundance 
of resources. Non-whites may also be the unconscious 
subjects of discrimination in the decisions to admit and 
discharge. 
The percentage white in each catchment area is 
instrumental in explaining the rate of average daily 
inpatient census. Much of the variance in average daily 
census rates, however, remains unexplained. Increasingly, 
factors other than the 7 demographic variables included in 
this study influence the variability in average daily census 
rates. 
Length ~ Stay 1-13 Days 
________ -.!.~~~~ -"! ~_S _~u~~ar;ze~_~h~_ ~_~~c-'~.m.~~ ___ of_~h~_st~p.l'_is_e_ 
multiple regressions of the 1-13 day discharge variable for-
each year, when only the demographic variables are included 
in the analysis. 
, 
TABLE 7.5 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF· LENGTH OF STAY 
1-13 DAYS AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Percent in Poverty 0.40 0.52 
Coef of Mu1tip Determ 0.32 NA 0.27 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.57 0.52 
F-Ratio 9.54 14.37 
Degrees of Freedom 2 & 37 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0007 0.0008 
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Poverty rates again are identified as being important 
in explaining hospital utilization. In FY84 321 of the 
variability and in FY86 271 of the variability in short 
lengths of stay are explainable by poverty rates. These 
findings are consistent with other findings that poverty and 
its associated attributes explain much of the variability in 
rates of hospital utilization. 
Length of Stay 364 Day + 
Table 7.6 summarizes the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the 364 day and longer discharge 
variable for each year, when the stepwise procedure includes 
only the demographic variables. 
TABLE 7.6 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF LENGTH OF STAY 
364+.DAYS AND DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Percent > Age 65 -0.37 
Percent Not Moved>5Y -.0.53 
Percent in Poverty -0.52 
Percent Rural 0.44 
Coef of Multip DeterlD 0.37 0.14 0.19 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.61 0.37 0.44 
F-Ratio 11.58 5.98 8.88 
Degrees of FreedolD 2 & 37 1 & 38 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0003 0.0182 0.0052 
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Not being elderly or in poverty, having recently moved 
and rural residence are all associated with long lengths of 
stay. Rural status may lend itself to both delayed admission 
and delayed discharge because of the lack of proximity of 
resources to ones residence; anecdotal information supports 
this explanation. The interpretations of the other 
relationships are more complex. An examination of 
correlation coefficients reveals' statistically significant 
Possibly the relationship between poverty and long 
lengths of stay can be understood in the context of the 
strong positive relationship (r=0.75) between poverty and 
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admissions. Areas with high poverty rates have more 
admissions and the greater the number of admissions, the 
greater the number of patients that will not have severe 
needs requiring long hospitalization. Support for this 
postulate also comes from the correlation of poverty and 
short-term admissions in FY84 (r=O.46). The correlation of 
not moving and being. in poverty (r=-O.31) suggests that this 
relationship may have the same explanation. 
One possible explanation of the inverse relationship 
observed between the percent over age 6S and long lengths of 
stay is that those over the age of 6S remaining in the 
hospital for one year or longer are extremely difficult to 
place because of medical conditions or other complications. 
If placed, it would be after multiple years, but possibly 
they are not placed in FY8S. Greater confidence would be 
placed in this explanation if a statistically significant 
correlation were observed between the percent elderly and 
one or more of the other hospital utilization variables in 
FY8S, but no such relationship is identified. 
Regression of Dependent Variables 
With Same Year Funding Variables 
Total Admissions 
Table 7.7 summarize the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple reqressions when only the fundinq variables are 
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included in the equation to predict the admission variable 
for the same year. 
, TABLE 7.7 
BETA WEIGHTS 'FOR REGRESSION OF TOTAL 
ADMISSIONS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weiqhts 
Stepwise Reqression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Gen & Admin • PC 0.27 
Total Child • PC 0.48 0.64 
Total Adult Com • PC -0.66 
Adult Hospital • PC 0.25 0.34 
Resid Treatment $ PC -0.24 -0.39 0.41 
Outpatient • PC 0.30 0.40 
Coef of Multip DeterlB 0.62 0.44 0.56 
Coef of Multip Carrel 0.79 0.66 0.75 
F-Ratio 16.43 15.32 10.34 
Deqrees of Freedom 4 & 35 2 & 37 5 & 34 
Probab~1.i_t_y __ of Chance 0.0000 ___ 9.0001 
-
0.0000 
- .-- - --
Between 44S and 62S of the variance in the admission 
rate each year is -explained by the variables for the per 
capita fundinq for the same year. The probabilities of 
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occurrence are .0001 or lower. These findings suggest that 
the level of funding for community programs significantly 
impacts state hospital admission rates as anticipated. 
The highest beta weight of all these variables is for 
total adult community mental health funding. The direction 
indicates, as expected, that greater funding for total 
community programs is associated with lower total admission 
rates. Interestingly, this variable is not selected by the 
stepwise process until FY86 - possibly an indication that 
the community system must be allowed an -incubation- period 
of 2 or 3 years before the intended outcomes can be 
observed. The correlational analyses provide similar 
evidence. 
Residential treatment is the only independent variable 
selected in the regressions for each of the 3 years that 
data are available. In FY84 and FY85 residential treatment 
funding is inversely related to admission rates; in FY86 
residential treatment is positively related to admi.sion 
rates. One possible explanation for this occurrence may be 
related to two facts: 1) residential funding increased 
during FY84, FY85 and FY86; and 2) the overall rate of 
admissions dropped from FY84 to FY85, only to increase again 
in FY86. Possibly the increased availability of residential 
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programs may have initially diverted h~spitalizations, but 
later proved to be a source of increased admissions. Some 
evidence for'this hypothesis comes from the evidence that 
the overall rate of admission drops from FY84 to FY8S, only 
to increase in FY86. Additional evidence comes from the 
previously discussed correlational analysis. 
"Funding for outpatient psychotherapy helps to account 
for variability in admission rates in two years, as does 
children'S funding. Programs' of these types unavoidably have 
case finding functions that may explain their positive 
relationships with the dependent variable. Adult hospita~ 
funding is positively associated with admission rates, 
suggesting that the greater the funding for hospital care, 
the greater the demand or the lower the standard for 
hospitalization. Another interesting finding is that 
emergency services, programs intended to divert admissions, 
are no~ identified as being helpful in explaining the 
variability of admission rates. Maybe they have not been in 
existence sufficiently long to achieve their goals, or 
. possibly their· divers-fons- are offset by -dieir ··case find"1ng. 
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Readmissions > ~ Year 
Stepwise multiple regression of readmissions in less 
than one year after discharge when including only the 
funding variables for the same year in the analysis, 
produces the following outcomes summarized in Table 7.S. 
TABLE 7.S 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF TOTAL 
READMISSIONS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FYS4 FYS5 FY86 
Total Child • PC 0.63 0.65 
Total Adult Com • PC -0.31 
Adult Hospital • PC 0.23 0.39 
Resid Treatment • PC -0.27 -0.34 
Outpatient • PC 0.46 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.55 0.42 0.45· 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.74 0.65 0.67 
F-Ratio 16.42 14.29 11.10 
Degrees of Freedom 3 & 36 2 & 37 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 .0001 0.0001 
These regressions produce very similar findings to 
those discussed above for total admissions. The main 
difference is that residential funding in FY86 is not 
related to the rate of readmission Ci.e. positively or 
negatively) as is found for total admissions. The absence of 
this observation indicates that if t~e total admissions 
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increased because of increased residential services in FY86, 
as previously postulated, those admissions from the 
residential programs in FY86 were probably not i'n the 
category of readmissions within one year after discharge. 
Overall, the funding variables are able to explain between 
421 and 551 of the variance in first admission rates in 
FY84, FY85 and FY86. 
First Admissions 
Table 7.9 summarize. the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the first admissions variable each 
year, using only the funding variables for the same year. 
TABLE 7.9 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FIRST 
ADMISSIONS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Gen & Admin .. PC 0.53 0.26 
Total Child .. PC 0.49 
Total Adult Com .. PC -0.76 
Adult Hospital .. PC 0.21 0.36 0.25 
Emergency .. PC -0.28 
Resid Treatment .. PC -0.26 0.42 
Outpatient .. PC 0.30 0.40 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.62 0.50 0.57 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.79 0.71 0.75 
F-Ratio 16.32 12.23 10.80 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 3 & 36 5 & 34 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 
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The variability in the dependent variables explainable 
by the regression of the funding variables ranges between 
50S and 62S. Most of the trends noted for total admission 
rates and readmission rates are also observed here. One 
exception is that emergency services are found to inversely 
impact upon first admis~ion. after having been unsuccessful 
in predicting total admissions and readmissions. Once againl 
as for total admissions, the total amount of community 
funding is selected by the stepwise process only for FY86 
and has the highest beta weight of all variables. Total 
adult community funding has its greatest impact on first 
admissions and slightly less impact on total admissions; its 
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weakeat impact is on readmissions occurring in less than one 
year after discharge. Residential funding is found to 
initially be inversely related and later pos~tively related 
to first admissions - the same relationship observed for 
total admissions. 
Average Daily Census 
The outcomes of the stepwise multiple regressions of 
the average daily cerisus variable each year, when the 
regressions include only the funding variables for the same 
year are summarized in Table 7.10. 
TABLE 7.10 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF AVERAGE 
DAILY CENSUS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weig,hts 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Total Adult Com $ PC -0.27 
Adult Hospital $ PC 0.82 0.74 0.66 
Resid Treatment • PC -0.24 
, '-Coef- o£-Mul 'f1p---Determ ' , ,- 0.67 - - - _. 0-;-61 .., -- --0-.-5'0-
Coef of Multip Correl 0.82 0.78 0.71 
F-Ratio 78.79 30.05 19.85 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 2 & 37 2 & 37 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
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The total variance in average daily census explained 
by the funding variables is between 501 and 671, in contrast 
to the relatively low variance explained by the demographic 
variables presented previously. It is clear that 
differential funding is a major factor influencing average 
daily census rates. 
The funding expended per capita for adult hospital 
care has the greatest ability to predict average daily 
census rates of all the funding variables. Hospital funding 
also has the distinction of having the strongest beta weight 
and is the only variable selected by the stepwise process 
for all 3 regressions. The beta weights of the other 2 
variables selected are much weaker and are selected for only 
one year each. Those variables were total adult community 
funding and residential treatment funding, selected for FY85 
and FY86 respectively. Funding for these latter 2 variables 
is inversely related to the dependent variable as expected. 
Their delayed selection may indicate that some maturation of 
these services may be necessary before their intended 
missions can be fulfilled. 
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Lengths of Stay 1-13 Days 
Table 7.11 summarizes for each year the outcomes of 
the stepwise· multiple regressions of the 1-13 day length of 
stay variable, when only the funding variables for the same 
year are included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.11 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF LENGTHS OF 
STAY 1-13 DAYS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Sele~ted by Beta Weights 
.Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Gen & Admin • PC 0.55 
Total Child • PC 0.32 
Adult Hospital • PC -0.32 
Emergency • PC -0.47 
Resid Treatment • PC -0.42 -0.55 
Day Treatment • PC 0.44· 0.48 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.47 0.40 0.38 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.69 0.63 0.62 
F-Ratio 9.22 12.77 12.30 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 2 & 37 2 & 37 
Probability of Chance 0.0001 0.0002 0.0002 
- -- --In-F-Y84 .. the increased-a.vailabili-ty -of -chi.ldren~s-.-
funding, lower amounts of adult hospital funding, lower 
amounts of residential funding and greater availability of 
day treatment are associated with short lengths of stay. 
Residential treatment and day treatment are again selected 
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in FY8S. And in FY86 general and administrative funding and 
the less funding for emergency services are identified. The 
directions of all these relationships are as expected. 
Perhaps the most surprising is that emergency services are 
associated with longer lengths of stay - presumably because 
this type of service diverts unnecessary admissions. It ia 
also interesting that reduced spending for inpatient care 
overall produces shorter stays. The relationship of 
administrative funding and short stays suggests that 
increased accountability may facilitate shorter stays. 
Selected funding variables are collectively capable of 
explaining between 38X and 47X of the variability in the 
percentage of discharges with 1-13 day lengths of stay. The 
stepwise regressions of the funding variables are 
decreasingly successful each year in predicting the 
dependent variable, indicating that variables other than 
these become increasingly important in understanding the 
phenomenon of short lengths of stay. The previously reported 
regression summaries of demographic data also reveal a 
progressive decline in the amount of variance explained by 
variables in that data set. 
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Lengths of Stay 364 Days+ 
The outcomes of the stepwise multiple regressions of 
the 364 day length of stay variable, when only the funding 
variables for the same year are included, are presented for 
each year in Table 7.12. 
TABLE 7.12 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF LENGTHS 
OF 364+ DAYS AND FUNDING VARIABLES 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Gen & Admin • PC -0.33 
Outpatient $ PC -0.47 
Coef of Multip DeterlB 0.22 .0 •. 11 NA 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.47 0.33 
F-Ratio 3.11 4.73 
Degrees of Freedom 10.53 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0028 0.0339 
Stepwise, multiple regression of the funding variables 
on the v.ri'able of 364 day and longer lengths' of stay is 
.- .- -- ----
--_. -'86Ie--t;o -- expTal:ri 2-2S -of t'fie variance in FY84, dropping to 11S 
in FY85 and OS in FY86. Overall, the funding variables are 
less successful in predicting this dependent variable than 
the'other 5 dependent variables. Demographic variables are 
considerably more successful in explaining the variance in 
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this dependent variable. 
Outpatient psychotherapy is inversely related to long 
lengths of stay in FY84, suggesting that prior to the 
development ot other community programs, the availability of 
outpatient psychotherapy may have contributed to shorter 
lengths of stay. As the delivery system matured and 
expanded, the complex factors influencing long lengths of 
stay increased and the importance of outpatient 
psychotherapy waned. 
The funding level of general and administrative 
services is identified by the stepwise process for FY86. The 
direction of the beta weight indicates that the greater the 
funding for this category of services, the lower the 
percentage of long lengths of stay. This observation is 
consistent with the finding reported above that the more 
funding in this category, the greater the percentage of 
short stays. 
Rearession of FY84 to FY86 Change in Dependent 
Variables and FY84 Per Capita Funding 
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The regression procedures reported thus far pertain to 
demonstrable impacts on the dependent variables by the 
funding levels for the same year. It is possible that the 
impact observed for the variability in funding may have a 
different impact in later years due to delayed eff~cts. For 
example, new residential funding entails -considerable 
expenditures for planning and training. Much time is 
required for the hiring of staff, identification of clients 
and client transitioning. The full impact of new funding may 
not be experienced for many months after the funding becomes 
available. In order to assess the impact that funding in one 
year may have on subsequent changes in the dependent 
" 
variables, the FY84 funding per capita is included in the 
multiple regression of the change in per capita utilization 
from FY84 to FY86. The coefficients of multiple 
determination will be compared to those for the regression 
of same year data to ascertain any delayed impacts. 
Total Admissions 
At the .05 level of significance, none of the funding 
variables are identified by the stepwise multiple regression 
lSl 
of the dependent change measure for admissions. Thia is in 
contrast to approximately SOS of the variance in admission 
rates that is explained by the funding for the same year. 
Evidence suggests that the impact of the funding variables 
examined in this research have immediate, rather than 
delayed impacts on admission rates. 
Readmissions > ~ Year 
As observed for total admissions above, the regression 
of the change in readmission rates from FY84 to FY86 does 
not identify any of the FY84 funding variable. as 
statistically significant. Once again, this suggests that 
the funding variables have immediate and not delayed impacts 
upon the dependent utilization measures. Same year funding 
is in contrast able to explain approximately SOS of the 
variance in readmissions. 
First Admissions 
Table 7.13 summarize the outcome of the stepwise 
multiple regression of.the change in rates of first 
.admissions from FY84 to FY86, when only the FY84 funding 
variables are included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.13 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
FIRST ADMISSIONS AND FY84 FUNDING VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Stepwise Regression 
Child Funding -0.44 
Coef of Multip Determ .18 
Coef of Multip Carrel .42 
F-Ratio 9.34 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance .00 
The data indicate that the greatest reductions in 
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first admissions from FY84 to FY86 are for areas that have 
more funding for children's services in FY84. The r squared 
value is .18. This is in sharp contrast to the previously 
reported finding that FY84 children's funding "is associated 
with"higher rates of first admissions in FY84. Together 
these data suggest that while there may initially be a case 
finding q~ality that is associated with increased children's 
funding, over the longer term of 3 years greater funding may 
have""-a"m"±t"igating-"-ef"fect "-on -f-irst-admiss±ons"- to --- -- ---- -
predominantly adult state psychiatric hospitals. Caution 
should be exercised in concluding that children's funding 
reduces first admissions overall, because the children's 
variable in this study includes funding for both children's 
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inpatient and community programs. It i8 possible that the 
delayed impact observed is due to children being diverted 
from adult units to children's inpatient units. 
Average Daily Census 
Table 7.14. summarize the outcomes of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the change from FY84 to FY86 in the 
rate of average daily census, when only the FY84 funding 
variables are included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.14 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
AVERAGE DAILY CENSUS AND FY84 FUNDING VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Stepwise Regression 
Child Funding -0.34 
Coaf of Multip Deter. .09 
Coaf of Multip Correl .31 
F-Ratio 5.08 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance .03 
Similar to that observed for first admissions, greater 
FY84 funding for children's services is associated with a 
greater reduction in average daily census from FY84 to FY86. 
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The smaller r squ~red value" for average daily census change 
than that for change in first admissions i~ to be expected 
because of the other admissio~ and length of stay variables 
that also impact average daily census. Children's funding 
appears to have a narrow contribution to average daily 
census by only diverting first admissions. Children's 
funding is unsuccessful in explaining same year average 
daily census rates. Overall, however, the funding variables 
are more successful in explaining same year variability in 
hospital utilization with the r squared values previously 
reported being in the 50S to 67S range. Children's funding 
seems to be a special case example in how delayed funding 
impacts average daily census. 
Lengths of ~ 1-13 Days 
The FY84 funding variables are unsuccessful in 
explaining any of the variance in FY84 to FY86 change in the 
percentage of 1-13 day lengths of "stay before discharge from 
the stat-a -p-sych"1atr1-c-un-±ts. -S"ame yea"r -fund-i-ng converse-ly is 
able to explain 38S to 471 of the variability in short 
lengths of stay. 
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Lengths of Stay 364 Days+ 
FY84 funding is unsuccessful in explaining the 
variability in FY84 to FY86 change in the percentage of 365 
day and longer lengths of stay before discharge from the 
state psychiatric units. The regression of same year funding 
variables, however, ia able to explain 111 to 221 of the 
variance in long lengths of stay for FY84 and FY85 
respectively. 
Regression of DeDendent Variables 
With Same Year Independent Variables 
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This section examines the outcomes of. the regressions 
of the dependent variables when all of the independent 
variables are included. The 10 predictor variables of 
funding types are entered as . independent variables into the 
stepwise multiple regression analysis to predict each of the 
6 dependent hospital utilization variables. Independent 
variables also included in the stepwise regression for 
control purposes are: the 7 demographic variables; auspices 
of community programs (FY84'only); and Consent Decree 
status. 
Total Admissions 
The regression analyses summarized in Table 7.15 are 
successful in explaining .78, .69 and .60 of the total 
variance in admissions per capita for each of the three 
__ y_e_~~~_ .!'~~pectiv~~y. ~~e greatest si.ngle va_~i~_~l~ _ a~~oun~~ng 
for admission rates is poverty, which has the highest beta 
weight for all 3 fiscal years. Mental health f~nding is 
differentially important with three categories of services 
. associated positively with hospitalization, which is 
interesting in that services are generally fundad with the 
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intent of reducing hospitalization. Three of the four 
variables are more important in predicting admission rates 
in subsequent years. The amount of funding per capita spent 
on inpatient care is associated with higher admission ratea. 
Consent Decree status is related to the dependent 
variable for all three fiscal years. In two of the three 
years it is second only to poverty in the strength of its 
relationship with low admission rates. In fiscal year 1986 
it is less instrumental in impacting on admission rates than 
it is in 1984. In 1985 Consent Decree status is especially 
important in terms of its relationship to low admission 
rates. 
TABLE 7.15 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND ADMISSIONS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
l=Con Dec 2=No CD 0.34 0.44 0.25 
Percent in Poverty 0.52 0.52 0.53 
Total Child • PC 0.27 0.40 
Adult Hospital $ PC 0.18 0.27 
Day Treatment $ PC 0.18 
Outpatient $ PC 0.25 
Coe~ of Multip Determ 0.78 0.69 0.60 
Coef o~ Multip Correl 0.88 0.83 0.78 
F-Ratio 27.39 28.76 15.07 
Degrees o~ Freedom 5 & 34 3 & 36 4 & 35 
Probability o~ Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
As expected, the inclusion o~ all the independent 
variables into the stepwise multiple regression process 
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increases the amount of variability in total admissions that 
is explainable. As much as 571 more variance in the 
dependent variable can be explained by the co.posite of all 
variables than when only the funding variables are included. 
In FY86, however, only 81 more variance can be explained by 
_. -- -- - --_ .. - ._---_ .. 
the inclusion of all the variables. The control variables 
become decreasing e~fective in improving the accuracy of 
predicting the total admissions. 
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Readmissions in Less than One Year after Discharge 
The ability ot the regression equations ·to explain the 
variance in readmission rates within one year of discharge 
progressively declines across the three fiscal years, as 
summarized in Table 7.16. Percent in poverty is the only 
variable that is significantly related to the dependent 
variable for each of the three fiscal years. Funding is 
differentially important in impacting readmission rates. 
Children's services, outpatient psychotherapy and adult 
hospitals are positively associated with readmissions as 
previously observed for all admissions. General and 
administrative·funding is in FY84 inversely related to 
admission rates. 
TABLE 7.16 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND READM1SSIONS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
l=Con Dec 2=No CD 0.36 0.22 
Percent White -0.34 
Percent in Poverty 0.44 0.68 0.39 
Gen & Admin • PC -0.39. 
Total Child • PC 0.46 
Adult Hospital $ PC 0.33 0.37 
Outpatient • PC 0.27 
Coef of Multip Deter. 0.75 0.69 0.49 
Coef of Multip Carrel 0.87 0.83 0.70 
F-Ratio 23.73 28.49 12.89 
Degrees of Freedom 5 & 34 3 & 36 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
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The ability of the regression equation to predict this 
dependent variable increases by ~51 in FY84, 631 in FY85 and 
91 in FY86 as compared to the regression of only the funding 
variables. This is a similar pattern to that observed for 
total admissions with the collective assistance of the 
control variables diminishing sharply in FY86 in improving 
_~he_.pr_e.dic.ti_on. .The .dir.ections. of all the beta we-iqhtsa-re 
consistent -with earlier findings. 
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First Admissions 
Rates of funding- for children's services, day 
treatment and outpatient psychotherapy are positively 
related to rates of first admissions. As found for the other 
types of admissions, the regression of first admissions also 
identifies poverty rates for all 3 years as having the 
largest beta weights. Consent decree areas have lower rates 
of first admissions, as is also observed for rates of total 
admissions and readmissions. The largest beta weight for 
Consent Decree status in the regression of first admissions 
is for FY85, as also observed in the regression of total 
admissions. Overall, Table 1.11 evidences that the ability 
of the independent variables to explain the variance in 
first admissions ~ecreases over this three year period. 
TABLE 7.17 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND FIRST ADMISSIONS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FYS4 FYS5 FYS6 
l=Con Dec 2=No CD 0.45 0.53 0.36 
Percent in Poverty 0.4S 0.40 0.61 
Percent Rural 0.21 
Total Child $ PC 0.52 0.31 
Day Treat.ent $ PC 0.25 
Outpatient $ PC 0.23 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.73 0.66 0.59 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.S6 O.Sl 0.77 
F-Ratio 26.76 19.0S 19.19 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 4 & 35 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
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Control variables add to the explainable variance in 
first admissions lSI in FYS4, 311 in FYS5, 41 in FYS6 over 
that explained by the funding variables alone. This trend 
foll~ws that of total admissions and readmissions I although 
weaker. 
Summary of Regression Analysis for Total Admissions, __ 
.Readmi-ss:lons-and -First -Admiss-ion-s-
The available evidence ind~cates that the rates of 
funding for mental health services differentially impact 
these three measures of admissions. Outpatient psychotherapy 
and children's services are associated with each of the 
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three· measures of admission rates. Children's services 
contribute to an explanation of the .observed variance in 
FY84 and FY85. Outpatient funding is important only in FY86. 
Day treatment funding has a Significant beta score for first 
admissions and total admissions. Funding for general and 
administrative services is associated only with 
readmissions. 
It is interesting to observe that the total per capita 
funding for community programs is not important in 
predicting any of the three admission rate variables. This 
and the findings cited above, suggests that it is not simply 
overall funding levels for community programs that impact 
upon admissions. It seems that certain types of services are 
more instrumental than others in impacting admission rates. 
Because of the variety in funding variables selected for 
each regression, it also appears that each of these 3 types 
of admissions is a different phenomenon from the ot~er types 
of admissions. 
The beta weights for the percent of people living in 
poverty are among the strongest of the variables associated 
with each of the dependent variables. Significant, but far 
less important are the percent rural and the percent white. 
In FY84 a lower percentage of the catchment area population 
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living in poverty is associated with lower rates of first 
admissions. Also found only in FY84 is that the larger the 
percentage of the population that is white, the lower the 
readmission rates. 
Areas affected by the Consant Decree consistently have 
low rates for each of the measures of admissions. Knowledge 
of Consent Decree status, however, is decreasingly effective 
in predicting each of the admission rate measures from 
fiscal year 1984 to 1986. 
The rates of total admissions, first admissions and 
readmissions are highly'inter-correlated with one another 
each fiscal year. This may account ~or the recurrence of 
certain findings in the different regressions of these three 
measures of admission rates. The range in total variance 
explainable by the regressions of these three measures of 
admission rates is from 0.7784 (FY84 total admissions> to 
0.4917 (FY86 readmission.>. The ability of the regression 
equations to explain approximately half ,~~~hr~~_-:-_9ua:z::~ers __ .pf 
total observed variance indicates the variables in this 
analysis can collectively be of considerable assistance in 
predicting rates of all three types of admissions. It is 
also clear that other variables not included in this study 
are operational and impact upon admission rates. Those 
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unidentified variables become proqressively more influentia1 
with the three types of admission rates across all three 
fiscal years. The coefficients of multiple determination for 
all three measures are highest in FY84 and lowest in FY86. 
Average Daily Census 
Adult hospital funding is the most helpful of all the 
independent variables in predicting rates of average daily 
census, as shown in Table 7.18. The higher the per capita 
funding for inpatient care, the hiqher the per capita 
average daily census. In FY85, the total amount of funding 
for adult community mental health programs is inversely 
related to averaga daily census, suggesting expenditures for 
adult community programs yield lower rates of average daily 
census. An examination of the FY85 correlation matrix does 
not reveal that these two funding variables are 
statistically correlated with one another. 
TABLE 7.18 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND AVERAGE DAILY CENSUS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
laCon. Dec 2=No CD 0.27 
Percent White -0.25 
Percent > Age 65 -0.21 
Percent Not Moved>5Y -0.24 
Tot Adult Com • PC -0.22 
Adult Hospital • PC 0.76 0.75 0.63 
Coef of Multip Determ 0.73 0.70 0.52 
Coef of Multip Carrel 0.85 0.84 0.72 
F-Ratio 50.90 22.79 20.92 
Degrees of Freedom 2 & 37 4 & 35 2 & 37 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
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Consent Decree status ·is helpful in predicting average 
daily census only in FY86. Its increasing importance in 
impacting average daily census is in contrast to its 
previously reviewed steadily decreasing impact upon 
admission rates. 
Demographic variables explain some of the variance in 
be significant in FY86. FY84 data indicate that the 
percentage of whites is inversely related to average daily 
census. In FY85 the percentages of persons over the age of 
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65 and those not having moved within five years are also 
inversely associated with the dependent variable of average 
daily census. 
As noted for the admission data, the regression 
equations are decreasingly able to predict the rates of 
average daily census. The coefficients of multiple 
determination range from 0.73 in FY84 to 0.52 in FY86. While 
the regressions are helpful in explaining variance in the 
dependent variable, other factors not considered in this 
research are also operational and increasingly important. 
The inclusion of all the independent variables into 
the stepwise multiple regression, produces the following 
percentages of additional variance of the dependent variable 
that can be explained as compared to when only funding data 
are included in the analysis: 111 FY84, 151 FY85, 31 FY86. 
This trend is similar to that observed in the multiple 
regression analysis of the admission variables. 
Discharges with Lengths ~ Stay 1-13 Days 
Variability in the funding of certain community mental 
health programs is associated with the percentage of persons 
discharged with lengths of stay of 1-13 days, as shown in 
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Table 7.19. Day treatment funding in FY84 and FY85 has a 
high beta score with a positive value. Also identified for 
FY84 by the stepwise regression procedure is residential 
t·reatment funding, which is inversely associated with 
lengths of stay of 1-13 days. Neither of these variables is 
important in explaining variance in discharges with short 
lengths of stay in FY86. In that year emergency services 
funding has the highest beta weight o~ all the variables; 
its value is negative. Also important in FY86 is genera~ and 
administrative funding, which is positively associated with 
this category of short lengths of stay. 
TABLE 7.19 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES AND LENGTHS OF STAY 1-13 DAYS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
1=Con Dec 2=No CD 0.56 
Auspice·s 1=Ven 2=St 0.28 
Percent > Age.65 0.30 
Percent in Poverty 0.38 
Gen & Admin $ PC 0.32 
Emergency $ PC 
- .. --
- .,.,.0-.-45-
.. ·Res·:td·--Tr"a t-ile·ii t - • PC -0.32 
Day Treatment • PC 0.45 0.50 
Coef of Multip Deter. 0.47 0.39 0.47 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.69 0.62 0.68 
F-Ratio 9.19 12.58 11.66 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 2 & 37 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance 0.0001 0.0002 0.0001 
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The inclusion of systemic variables adds negligibly to 
the amount of variance in the FY84 and FY85 average daily 
census that can be explained by stepwise multiple 
regression. This complete regression, however, can explain 
21S more of the total variance in the FY86 census than the 
funding variables can alone. This increase in explainable 
variance is due to the the stepwise procedure selecting the 
percent over the age of 65 as an independent variable in 
FY86 regression. 
Areas under the influence of the Consent Decree have 
low rates of 1-13 day lengths of stay in FY85. In the 
preceding discussion of admission data, it is pointed out 
that FY85 is also the year that Consent Decree areas have 
low first admissions and low total admissions. An 
examination of the FY85 correlation matrix indicates that 
first admissions, total admissions and 1-13 day lengths of 
stay are correlated with one another; their correlation 
coefficients range from .95 to .51. The correlational 
analysis also reveals that Consent Decree status is related 
at the .05 confidence level to first admissions (.32 and 
1-13 day lengths of stay (.42), but not total admissions. 
This one year (i.e. FY85) in which Consent Decrae status is 
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associated with 1-13 day length~ o~ stay ·i. also the year 
that the coe~~icient o~ multiple determination is the 
lowest. 
Auspices o~ community programs is related to short 
lengths of stay ~or the one year that data is available 
Ci.e. FY84). This is the first of the dependent variables 
studied thus far for which this variable has been explicated 
by the regression procedure for inclusion in the regression 
equation. Predominantly state-operated community programs 
are associated with higher rates of discharges with 1-13 day 
lengths of stay. This finding is consistent with the 
correlational analysis. 
The variables included in this analysis are successful 
in explaining less than 501 of the variance in the dependent 
variable of 1-1~ day lengths of stay. While these 
independent variables are obviously helpful in predicting 
the ·dependent variable. the regression of 1-13 day lengths 
this variable than the previously reported stepwise multiple 
regressions of average daily census and the 3 type~ of 
admission data. 
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The inclusion of all the independent variables in the 
regression analysis does not improve the accuracy of the 
prediction of this dependent variable in FY84 or FY85 in 
contrast the amount 'of variance explained when only the 
funding variables are included. In FY86, the complete 
regression of all independent variables adds 21S to the 
explainable variance than the funding variables alone were 
able to explain for the same year. Hence as the ability of 
funding to predict this variable decreases sharply in FY86, 
the control variable of the percent in poverty becomes more 
important in helping to explain the variance. 
Disc~arges with Lengths of Stay 365 Days ~ Longer 
Outpatient psychotherapy is selected through the 
stepwise regression procedure for the regression equation to 
predict lengths of stay of one year or longer for FY84. The 
direction of the relationship indicates that the more 
expended for outpat~ent psychotherapy, the lower the 
percentage of discharges with lengths of stay of 365 days or 
longer. Total adult" community mental health funding is 
selected in FY85 as being inversely related to the dependent 
variable. Residential treatment is positively related to one 
year and longer lengths of stay in FY85; the more spent on 
residential treatment the larger the percentage of 
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discharges with 365 day and longer lengths of stay. The 
stepwise regression procedure does not select any of the 
funding variables for inclusion in the regression equation 
in FY86. Knowledge of program funding levels does not heip 
in that year to explain variability in this dependent 
variable. 
Auspices of community services is selected for the 
regression equation in FY84, the only year for which these 
data are available. The direction of the relationship is 
consistent with the relationship observed for 1-13 day 
lengths of stay. State-operated systems are positively 
associated with 1-13 day lengths of stay, while vendor 
systems are positively associated with 365 days and longer 
lengths of stay. The correlation coefficients for FY84 
evidence that 1-13 day lengths of stay and 365 day and 
longer lengths of stay are inversely related and 
statistically Significant. The correlational analysis also 
reveals that the auspic~ of services is correlated with 
lengt~s of atay of 1-13 (0.31) and 365 (-0.35) days. 
Demographic variables are selected for inclusion in 
the regression equation by the stepwise procedure for each 
of the three fiscal years. In FY84 the percent not having 
moved within 5 years and per capita income are each 
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associated with long lengths of stay. In FY85 the percent o~ 
persons over the age of 65 is inversely related to long 
lengths of stay. In FY86 the percent rural is the only 
variable selected for the final regression equation. 
TABLE 7.20 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF INDEPENDENT 
VARIABL~S AND LENGTHS OF STAY 364+ DAYS 
Variables Selected by Beta Weights 
Stepwise Regression FY84 FY85 FY86 
Auspices l=Ven 2=St -0.34 
Percent > Age 65 -0.33 
Percent Not Moved>5Y 0.40 
Per Capita Income 0.30 
Percent Rural. 0.44 
Total Adul.t Com • PC -0.57 Resid Treatment • PC 0.82 Outpatient • PC -0.38 
Coef of Multip Deter. 0.52 0.32 0.19 
Coef of Multip Correl 0.72 0.56 0.44 
F-Ratio 11.14 6.49 8.88 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 3 & 36 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance 0.0000 0.0016 0.0052 
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The coefficients of multiple determination for the 
regression equation decrease from 0.52 in FY84 to 0.19 in 
FY86, dramatically indicating the steadily decreasing 
ability of the independent variables to collectively explain 
the observed variance in long lengths of stay. No one 
variable is found to be significant in more than one fiscal 
year. Overall, the stepwise multiple regression of this 
hospital utilization variable is less effective in 
explaining total variance than are .the regressions of the 
other 5 dependent variables. 
The inclusion of all the data sets in the stepwise 
multiple regression, greatly improves the amount of 
variability in the dependent variable. that can be explained 
in contrast to when only funding variables are included in 
the analysis. In FY84 the amount of explained variance 
increases by 2411 and in FY8S it increases by 2861. Funding 
alone was not able to account for any of the variance in 
long lengths of stay in FY86, while the control variable of 
poverty is able to account for 191. 
Regression of FY84 to FY86 Change in Dependent 
Variables and FY84 Independent Variables 
The regression analysis of the dependent variables 
summarized above includes independent and dependent 
variables for the same fiscal years. Some evidence is 
provided in the correlational analysis.of change data 
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reported in the last chapter and in the regression of FY84 
funding with FY84-86 change in utilization reported in this 
chapter that some types of funding may have delayed impacts 
on hospital utilization. In this section all FY84 
independent variables (including 1980 cenSU8 data> are 
regressed on the change in per capita utilization from FY84 
to FY86 to better understand the phenomena of change in 
funding. 
Tota1 Admissions 
At the .05 level of significance, 41S of the'variance 
in the change of admission rates from FY84 to FY86 can be 
explained by this regression. An increase in admission rates 
is associated with greater FY84 funding for administrative 
and adult hospital funding and a larger percentage of 
whites. Higher admission rates and increased funding for 
inpatient care is consistent with earlier findings, 
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regarding inpatient care: There is also evidence in the 
correlational analysis that higher administrative funding is 
associated with higher admissions, so finding that it is 
associated with changes- in admission rates is consistent 
with the earlier finding. 
Quite surprising, however, and difficult to interpret 
~s the finding that areas with higher percentages of whites 
also have greater increases in admission rates from FY84 to 
FY86. This is in contrast to the correlational analysis, 
which indicates that the percentage of whites is inverseley 
correlated with admission rates. 
Overall, the coefficient of multiple determination for 
the regression of change data explains approximately 401 of 
the variance in admission rates, as shown in Table 7.21. 
While this finding is significant at the .0001 level, 
considerably more variance (i.e. 601 to 781) is explained by 
the regression of same year data. The conclusion is that 
same year data can better explain varia~_il_i ty over~ll, _ Jt~t 
that somewhat different variables have greater impact upon 
future rates. 
TABLE 7.21 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
TOTAL ADMISSIONS AND FY84 INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected WeiQhts 
By Stepwise RegreSSion 
Percent White 1.07 
Administrative Funding 0.70 
Adult Hospital Funding 0.36 
Coer of Multip Deter .. .41 
Coer of Multip Correl .64 
F-Ratio 10.09 
Degrees of Freedom 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance .00 
Readmissions > 1. Year 
As observed ror total admissions above, the percent 
white, per capita administrative funding and per capita 
hospital funding are identified by the stepwise multiple 
regression procedure as being helpful in explaining the 
change in readmission rates from FY84 'to FY86. The 
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phenomenon or readmissions is intrinsically related to the 
phenomenon of total admisaions, hence it is not surprising 
to observe similar rinding ror both phenomena. The main 
difference between these two regressions is that the change 
in readmissions is also related to the FY84 residential 
funding. While this is in contrast to ostensible funding 
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objectives, the finding provides support for earlier 
speculation in this research that residential funding ~ay 
have a delayed adverse impact on readmissions. The data 
indicate that residential funding may initially facilitate 
discharges, but contribute to later readmissions. These 
findings are different from those for the same year 
regressions of readmissions, which did not find residential 
funding to be significantly related to readmissions for any 
fiscal year. 
Overall the coefficients of multiple regression of 
readmissions are of similar magnitude for same year data as 
they are for FY84-FY86 changes in readmission rates. This 
suggests that some funding variables have immediate imp~cts 
upon readmissions, while other have delayed impacts. 
TABLE 7.22 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
READMISSIONS AND FY84 INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Step. i.e Regression 
Percent White 1.25 
Administrative Funding 0.96 
Adult Hospital Funding 0.44 
Residential Funding 0.21 
Coef of Multip Determ .63 
Coef of Multip Correl .80 
F-Ratio 17.89 
Degrees of Freedom 4 & 35 
Probability of Chance .00 
First Admissions 
Table 7.23 summarize the outcomes of tha stepwisa 
multiple regressions of the c~ange in rates of first 
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admissions from FY84 to FY86, whan all the FY84 variables 
are included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.23 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN 
FIRST ADMISSIONS AND ~Y84 INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Stepwise Regression 
Child Funding -0.26 
Coef of Mu1tip Determ .18 
Coef of Multip Carrel .42 
F-Ratio 9.34 
Degrees of Freedom 1 & 38 
Probability of Chance .00 
The data indicate that the greatest reductions in 
0180 
first admissions from FY84 to FY86 are for areas that have 
greater funding for children·s services in FY84. The r 
squared value is .18, which contrasts ~o the previously 
reported finding that FY84 children's funding is associated 
with higher rates of first admissions in FY84 as indicated 
in the regression of same year data with first admissions. 
This finding is consistent w~th the regression of the 
FY84-86 change in first admission rates, when only FY84 
° _ funding_ v.ar..iables are included- iontoheooanoaoloysrs-.-o-oA-s- -stated- - ° 
before, the data strongly indicate that increased children's 
funding initially contributes to higher admissions, only to 
reduce admissions to predominantly adult state psychiatric 
hospitals over a 3 year period. 
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Average Daily Census 
Table 7.24 summarizes the outcome of the stepwise 
multiple regressions of the change from FY84 to FY86 in the 
rate of average daily census, when the FY84 independent 
variables are included in the analysis. 
TABLE 7.24 
BETA WEIGHTS FOR REGRESSION OF FY84-FY86 CHANGE IN AVERAGE 
DAILY CENSUS AND FY84 INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
FY84 Variables Beta 
Selected Weights 
By Stepwise Regression 
Percent White 1.08 
Administrative Funding .70 
Vocational Funding -0.29 
Coef of Multip Deter. .53 
Coef of Multip Correl .73 
F-Ratio 15.77 
Degrees of Freedom 3 & 36 
Probability of Chance .00 
Similar to that observed for the change in admission 
and readmission rates, the percent white is also associated 
with an increase in average daily census rates from FY84 to 
FY86. This is in sharp contrast to the regression of same 
year data that found the percent white to be inversely 
related to FY84 average daily census. Clearly, the evidence 
is mounting that suggests communities with larger 
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percentages of whites beg~n to increasingly rely upon state 
hospitals for the. period of FY84 to FY86, as indicated by 
increases in the rates of admissions, readmissions and 
average daily census. 
It is also found that areas with higher FY84 
administrative funding have increases in their average daily 
census rates from FY84 to FY86, just as is observed for 
total admissions and readmissions. A reduction ,in average 
daily census rates is observed, however, for areas with 
higher FY84 funding for vocational services. These are areas 
found through the correlational analysis to ~lso have more 
funding for programs customarily designed to serve the 
chronic mentally ill adults in the. oommunity, . hence, this 
finding is consistent with expectations. Overall the 
explainable variance for the regression of the same year 
variables for FY84 is similar to that explained by the 
regression of change in average daily census. FY85 and FY86 
coefficients of multiple regression, however, explain 
_.!ll?l?r~~i~~~_~ly 50X_.~grEt va_ri_anc_e. The data_again -indica-te·· 
that the va~iables in this research vary in the immediacy of 
their impacts on inpatient utilization rates. 
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Lengths of Stay 1-13 Days 
None of the FY84 variables are successful in 
explaining any of the variance in FY84 to FY86 change in the 
percentage of 1-13 day lengths of stay at state psychiatric 
units. Same year funding conversely is able to explain 38X 
to 471 of the variability in short lengths of stay, hence 
the 7 variables affecting this measure of hospital 
utilization all seem to have immediate impacts with no 
discernible delayed impacts. 
Lengths of Stay 364 Days+ 
FY84 funding is unsucce.sful in explaining the 
variability in FY84 to FY86 change in the percentage of 365 
day and longer lengths of stay before discharge from state 
psychiatric units. Only the percent rural is selected in 
this regression, which has an r squared value of .17. The 
regression of same year funding variables is able to explain 
111 to 221 of the variance in long lengths of stay for FY84 
and FY85 respectively. 80th types of regressions identify 
the percent rural as contributing to longer stays. Same. year 
data also identified 7 other variables as significantly 
related to long lengths of stay. Overall, the variables 
included in this study mostly have immediate impacts upon 
long lengths of stay. 
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CHAPTER 8 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 
Overvi.w 
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The relationships between differential funding for 
mental health services and rates of utilization for state 
psychiatric hospitals in Massachusetts are examined in this 
exploratory study, while controlling for salient demographic 
characteristics. Also examined for its impact upon rates of 
utilization is the Brewster ~ Dukakis Consent Decree, which 
affects 5 of the 40 catchment areas. The auspices of 
community mental health services is additionally included 
for control purposes to ascertain if systems predominantly 
operated directly by state personnel have different rates of 
hospital utilization from community systems that rely 
primarily upon contracts with vendors. The data indicate 
that rates of hospital utilization are impacted 
significantly by these factors. 
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Research Questions 
This study seeks to address the 4 research questions 
presented in Chapter 1. The salient,findings relevant to 
each question are presented below. 
1. Can differenc.s in per capita funding of mental 
health services explain variations in state 
hospital utilization? 
The data'indicate' that variability in the per capita 
funding of certain types of mental health services do 
differentially imp~ct rates of state hospital utilization. 
The specific findings are organized into the 3 categories of 
dependent measures used in this study. 
Admissions 
The regression'of ,the funding variab~.s on same year 
admission data p~~v~~es ev~dence that ge~,e~.l _and_, 
administrative funding is associated with higher rates of 
first admissions in FY85 (b=.52) and FY86 Cb=.26) and in 
FY86 it is related to higher rates of total admissions 
Cb=.26). When all t~e independent variables are included in 
the regression ,of same year readmissions, administrative 
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funding is found in FY84 to be related to lower readmission 
rates with a beta weight of -0.39. On the basis of this 
data, administrative funding appears to initially have a 
diversionary impact on readmissions, only to be followed in 
later years by increases in rates of first admissions and 
total admissions. 
The difficulties in interpreting these seemingly 
contradictory data are compounded by the finding. from the 
regression of all FY84 data on the FY84-86 change variables 
for total admissions and readmissions. Higher administrative 
funding in FY84 is associated with a 3 year increase in 
total admissions (b=.70) and readmissions (b=.96). 
The findings indicate that administrative services 
have an immediate impact upon readmissions in FY84, 
presumably as a result of the monitoring and gatekeeping 
functions associated with the administrative oversight of a 
community mental health delivery system. Over time,' however, 
funding for this category impacts readmissions adversely as 
measured by the 3 year increase in readmission rates 
associated with FY84 funding. Perhaps the initial zeal in 
diverting readmissions in less than one year after discharge 
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served to only delay readmissions of all types, hence 
helping to explain the 3 year increase in both readmissions 
within one year after discharge and total admissions. 
A slightly different phenomenon is observed for first 
admissions. The FY8S (b=.S3) and FY86 (b=.26) regressions of 
funding variables and same year first admissions indicate 
that administrative funding is associated with high rates of 
first admissions. Pe~haps the lack of success in preventing 
first adllissions is because there is little con.trol wi thin a 
system over these clients. Prior to their first 
hospitalization, these individuals are unlikely to have 
participated in community programs that seek to prevent 
hospitalization since these programs typically target for 
participation only those clients with previous 
hospitalization histories. 
Other than a one-time diversion of readmissions, an 
occurrence that immediately was reversed, administrative 
._;u.n~i_~~_c~nsistently ~s a~~o~_i~~e4 "ij:~ ~j,._gh~.r_.~at.es __ of_ all 
types of admissions. These impacts are observed both in the 
regression of same year data and in the regressions of 3 
year change data. It was expected to be demonstrated in this 
study that administrative funding has either no relation or 
perhaps a positive relation to admissions The finding that 
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administrative funding adversely impacts admissions is 
surprising. Probably the associations between administrative 
funding and both readmissions and total admissions can best 
be understood by the relationship between administrative 
funding and short lengths of stay discussed later in this 
chapter. There is evidence that higher rates of total 
admissions and readmissions may be the results of higher 
percentages of short lengths of stay. Short stays appear in 
part to be due to the increased adainistrative oversight 
that comes from higher administrative funding. 
Unexpectedly, c~ildren's funding in fiscal years 1984 
and 1985 is associated with increases in total adaissions, 
readmissions and first admissions for the same years. In 
each of these regressions, the beta weights for children's 
funding are among the strongest observed for any of the 
variables. No statistically significant relationships for 
children's funding are identified by the FY86 regressions of 
FY86 admissions. 
The analyses of saae year data, however, mask a longer 
term mitigating effect on first admissions by children's 
funding. FY84 children's funding is associated with a 
reduction in first admission rates from FY84 to FY86 
(b--.44). The evidence suggests that children's services may 
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have a' long term reductive. impact on first admissions. 
While the FY84 association between children's funding and an 
increase in first admissions for the same year is difficult 
to interpret, the longer term diversionary impact on first 
admissions is fully consistent with the funding objectives 
of this category of services. 
Adult residential funding is observed in the 
regression analyses of same year FY84 and FY85 funding data 
to have reductive impacts upon all types of admissions with 
beta weights ranging fro. -.24 to -.39. In FY86 the 
directions of the impacts reverse with residential funding 
in that year being associated with ~ncreases in total 
admissions (b=.41) and first admissions (b=.42). The 
regression of the FY84 data on the FY84 t.o FY86 change in 
readmission rates indicates that FY84 residential funding is 
associated with a 3 year overall increase in readmission 
rates. 
The regression data indicate that residential .. p.I:.Qg.r.ms._ . 
• _------ • _____________ • -' •• _---_. --- ___ A ____ '._ 
initially are linked to a diversion of admissions of all 
types. Over the 3 year 'span of this study, however, 
residential progra.ms are unable to sustain these trends. 
Total admissions and first admissions are inversely related 
to residential funding. and the earlier years' successes in 
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diverting readmissions.erode to no statistically significant 
observable relationship in FY86. Concomitantly, greater FY84 
residential funding is associated with increases from FY84 
to FY86 in readmission rates. The evidence indicates that 
residential programs at first are instrumental in diverting 
admissions of all types. These early successes appear, 
however, to dissipate and reverse over a 2 ~o 3 year period. 
The data strongly suggest that residential programs may only 
serve to delay some admissions and promote others. These 
programs, however, may contribute to increased readmissions 
in less than one year after discharge for persons who never 
would have been discharged otherwise. 
Emergency services are solely designed to divert state 
hospital admissions. Diversion is the single objective of 
these programs and for this reason it would be expected that 
the statistical analyses performed in this research would 
repeatedly identify relationships between this category and 
lower admission rates of all types. Indeed, the 
correlational analysis does demonstrate the expected 
direction of the relationship of this variable with 
admissions although none are statistically significant. The 
regression analyses did, however, identify that emergency 
services are significantly linked to admission rates. This 
variable in FY8S has a statistically significant beta weight 
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of -.28 in 'the regression of 'funding variables with same 
year first admission rates. This finding comes as no 
surprise; it is simply surprising that more findings of this 
type are not evidenced in this analysis. Possibly this 
indemonstrable impact is due to the relative paucity of 
funding allocated to this service or the need for its impact 
to be assessed over a longer period of time. 
This study anticipated that overall funding of 
community programs would also be demonstrated as 
significantly impacting admissions. Evidence of its 
diversionary impact is provided in the regressions of the 
funding variables with same year admission variables. In 
FY86 total adult community funding is associated with 
reduced readmissions Cb=-.31), first admissions Cb=-.76) and 
total admissions (-.66). While all these relationships are 
in the direction anticipated, it is surprising that these 
findings do not occur until FY86. Perhaps this is evidence 
that community programs require considerable maturation 
,J)_~_~~r_e _,~~~¥ can I?roduc~, the int_ended ...!",~_s,,!l_~~ ~_f.. _~iver~~ng 
hospital admissions. 
,The regression of funding data on same year rates of 
readmissions reveals that increased hospital funding is 
associated with higher rates of readmissions in' FY84 (b=.22) 
I 
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and FY86 (b=.39). When all the same year independent 
variables are regressed on this dependent variable, adult 
inpatient funding is selected by the stepwise procedure for 
FY85 (b=.33) and FY86 (b=.37). It is not surprising, 
therefore, that hospital funding is positively aSSOCiated 
(b=.44) with an increase in readmission rates from FY84 to 
FY86 in the regression with all the FY84 independent 
variables. The relationships between hospital funding and 
readmissions are similar to the relationships between it and 
first admissions with the regressions of funding data and 
same year first admissions producing beta weights for FY84, 
FY85 and FY86 of .21, .36 and .25, respectively. 
Hospital funding is selected by the st~pw1se 
regression of total admission rates with all the same year 
funding variables for FY84 (b=.25) and FY86 (b=.34). 
Similarly, the inpatient funding variable is identified in 
the regression of total admissions for FY84 (b=.18) and FY86 
(b=.27) when all the same year independent variables are 
included. When the variable representing the change in the 
rates of total admissions from FY84 to FY86 is regressed 
with all the FY84 independent variables, it is found that 
greater FY84 hospital funding is associated with an increase 
in total admissions (b=.36). As might be expected because of 
total admissions being largely a function of first 
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admissions and readmissions in less than one year after 
discharge, this finding is fully consistent with the 
previously observed relationships. Larger per capita funding 
for predominantly adult state psychiatric units is 
consistently associated with higher rates of admissions of 
all types, particularly readmissions. 
The impact of inpatient funding on admissions may in 
·part be due to the relative appeal that well funded 
inpatient units might have to those being admitted for the 
first time and those in the community, who are in positions 
to recommend or effect commitments. Certainly. when weighing 
the potential benefits of hospitalization, a primary 
consideration is the availability of high quali~y inpatient 
treatment. Units with higher funding levels undoubtedly 
convey images of having higher quality treatment programs. 
Anecdotal case information from one catchment area. confirms 
that the hospital prescreening team in that area often 
discourages admissions to the state hospital because of the 
~~~_r_9.\lali ty of i~pat~~I)~ ~r~~1;~ent _~v~~1..~~J,Et ~he_~~ _ and ttle 
relative low staff to client ratio. Community staff believe 
they would have higher admi.sion rates if the hospital 
consisted of a higher quality, better staffed, inpatient 
unit. 
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The regression of all independent variables evidences 
that day treatment funding is associated with total 
admissions in FY84 (b=.18) and first admissions in FY85 
(b=.31). Programs of this type customarily serve clients 
experiencing acute episodes of emotional disturbances, many 
of whom have histories of prior hospitalizations. These 
clients are are at high risk of hospitalization, which may 
account for the findings. 
Greater outpatient funding is identified with higher 
rates for all 3 measures of admissions for 1 to 2 years 
each. The beta weights range from .30 to .46. Outpatient 
funding may indirectly contribute to admissions partially 
because of its emphasis on intermediate to long term 
treatment objectives. Conceivably this type of service may 
have long term ameliorative effects that could take even 
longer than 3 years to demonstrate, but it is perhaps 
unrealistic to expect that it can have same year reductive 
impacts. Failing to identify a mitigating impact, however, 
is quite different from finding that it contributes to same 
year increases in admissions. These observations can best be 
explained by recognizing both its case finding qualities and 
its siphoning-off of funding that could otherwise ba 
available for services that could be expected to have 
diversionary impacts. 
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Funding variables alone are able to explain 4~1 to 62S 
of the variance in total admissions, readmissions and first 
admissions for each of the 3 fiscal years. The inclusion of 
the other control variables increases the amount of variance 
explained to the range of 491 to 781. Funding alone is also 
able to explain 181 of the variance in the change in rates 
of first admissions from FY84 to FY86, increasing to 411 
when the control variables are added to the regression 
procedure. 
This analysis of admissions presents a picture of the 
3 types of admissions being differentially impacted by 
funding. Different types of mental health funding vary 
according to the statistically significant observable 
impacts t~ey have upon each type of admissions. The impact 
of each type of funding also varies according to the 
immediacy of its impact and the direction of the 
relationship. Some types of funding have unexpected 
consequences. 
While anticipated that increased funding might be 
observed to ameliorate rates of hospital admissions, this 
study did not anticipate that any of the funding categories 
would be associated with increases in any of the admission 
categories. At least 3 different interpretations 'of these 
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unexpected findings warrant consideration. Perhaps these 
findings indicate that certain program types have 
unanticipated adverse consequences. Converse1y, these 
observations may suggest that there are powerfu1, 
intractab1e socia1 forces re1ated to menta1 i11ness that 
require more than discrete funding for menta1 health 
services if interventions are to be ~uccessful. And fina11y 
the sequencing of events is not known. Do hospita1s receive 
more funding because they have higher admission rates or do 
they have higher admissions because they have higher 
funding? The data provided here does not a110w a conclusion 
to be drawn. 
Average Daily Census 
As observed for admissions, higher rates of funding 
for adu1t inpatient units are associated with higher average 
daily census. This re1ationship is observed in the 
.regressions of same year data for ~~l 3 fisca1 years with 
beta weights ranging from a high of .82 in FY84 to a low of 
.63 in FY86. These data indicate that higher per capita 
funding for hospital care is associated with higher rates of 
average daily census. This observation may be due to the 
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previously observed relationships between the admission 
variables and adult hospital funding since average daily 
census is in part a function of admission rates. 
The other funding variables having statistically 
significant coefficients with average daily census and 
selected by the stepwise regression procedure for same year 
funding are those for total adult community programs and 
residential treatment services. Total adult community 
funding is found in FY85 to be helpful in expl~ining average 
daily census with a beta weight of -~27. Residential funding 
in FY86 has a beta weight of -.24. These findings are 
consistent with the expected impacts of these services. 
Residential p~ograms should reduce average daily census by 
allowing for inpatient stays to be shorter for some people 
because of the supervision capable of being provided for 
these clients in the community upon discharge. Theae 
programs are also presumed to prevent the admissions of some 
residents because of the treatment and supervision available 
to them. The only surprises are th~t the beta weights are 
- - . - ._-- _.' - ---------,--
not stronger~ that the relationships are observed for only 
one fiscal year and that still other categories of funding 
are not also selected by the regression procedure. 
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Different funding variables are related to the changes 
in average daily census rates from FY84 to FY86. When the 
funding variables are included in this regression of change 
data, children's funding is the only funding variable 
selected and it explains 181 of the variance with a beta 
weight of -.44. It's beta weight is -.34 when all the FY84 
variables are included in the regression of change in 
average daily census. FY84 children's funding is associated 
with a reduction in. the rates of average daily census from 
FY84 to FY86; this fi~ding is consistent with the 
relationships observed between children's funding and the 
admission variables reported above and may partially be a 
function of those earlier findings. The diversionary impacts 
of children's services appear to be delayed. It is not 
possible from the data, however, to conclude that children's 
funding is reducing absolute average daily census rates. 
This variable includes funding for both community and 
inpatient children's services and it may be that a reduction 
in the average daily census simply means that the 
predominantly adult units have fewer admissions because 
children's admissions are increasingly diverted to 
children's inpatient units. 
Vocational services are also observed to be 
instrumental in explaining the change in average daily 
.• Cb " .... ....k.o.o..~"' .... __ ""-'-"_ ......... ..:...,_.~ ...... ""-' .""', .......... ____ ~,,~, ""'''l.a....N..... ___ • __ 
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census rates from FY84 to FY86. In the regression of this 
dependent variable, when all the FY84 variables are included 
in the analysis, the beta weight for vocational funding is 
-.29. This finding suggests that like children's services, 
the diversionary impact of vocational funding takes more 
than one year to observe. It appears that the development of 
,job skills and the securing of employment can in subsequent 
years help to reduce a system's reliance upon state 
hospitalization as measured by multiple year changes in 
average daily census per capita. 
Administrative .funding in FY84 helps to explain 
observed increases in average daily census from FY84 to FY86 
Cb=.70). Although unexpected, this finding is consistent 
with the earlier finding that administrative funding is 
associated with higher rates of admissions. This may account 
for the relationship of administrative funding with average 
daily census. 
Funding data alone explains 671, 611 and 501 of the 
variance in the average daily census for FY84, FY85 and 
FY86, respectively. The inclusion of all independent 
variables in the regression equation results in the amount 
of total variance explained by the regression of same year 
data with this dependent variable to increase to 721, 701 
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and 52S, hence the other independent variables do allow for 
a slight increase in. the explainable variance in the 
dependent variable. 
Lengths of Stay 
Stepwise multiple regression of funding data on the 
same year variable representing 1-13 day discharges reveals 
that several categories of funding may impact this variable. 
Day treatment funding is associated with a.higher percentage 
of short stays in FY84 and FY85 with beta weights of .44 to 
.50. This i~ probably due to the increased availability of 
day treatment enabling patients to be discharged sooner 
because of the active supervision and treatment provided in 
these programs. Children's funding is related to a higher 
percentage of short term stays in FY84 (b=.32), although the 
explanation for this relationship is not apparent. 
FY86 administrative funding is found in the regression 
. - ----.- -_.- =--
of funding variables to contribute to short lengths of stay 
(b=.56) with a smaller beta weight (b=.32) observed when all 
the independent variables are included in the regression. 
This obs~rvation helps to explain the earlier finding that 
administrative funding is related to admissions and suggests 
these phenomena may be related to one another. One 
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explanation for how they are connected is that increased 
administrative oversight contributes to shorter lengths of 
stay, which is consistent with expectations. The shorter 
lengths of stay, however, may inadvertently result in higher 
rates of readmissions. A review of the correlation matrixes 
adds support to this hypothesis because for each of the 3 
fiscal years, readmissions have a statistically significant 
correlation with short lengths of stay. The FY85 
relationship between administrative funding and long lengths 
of stay is consistent with these observations (b=-.33). 
The funding variables discussed above are associated 
with higher percentages of short lengths of stay. These 
relationships are considered positive outcomes that are 
consistent with the objectives of mental health funding. 
Numerous funding variables, however, are found to contribute 
to short lengths of stay, including emergency services, 
residential treatment and adult hospital funding. Each of 
these the relationships are surprising, although 
understandable when more closely examined. 
Adult hospital funding in FY84 helps to explain 
variability (b=-.32) in short lengths of stay when the 
funding variables are regressed on the same year discharge 
variable. This observation is consistent with earlier 
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evidence that better funded ~ospitals have higher rates of 
utilization. The larger number of staff and enhanced 
treatment availab~e to patients upon admission may serve"to 
prolong admissions. Although impossible to demonstrate in 
this studYI personal observation suggests that poorly funded 
hospitals often emphasize rapid stabilization I whereas I 
better funded psychiatric units may tend to emphasize 
treatment. Caution should be exercised in interpreting these 
datal however l because this study does not allow the 
sequencing of funding and average daiiy census to be 
definitively known. Perhaps the hospitals receive more 
funding as the result of higher average daily census. 
Residential funding i8 associated with lower 
percentages of 1-13 day admissions in FY84 (b=-.42 and -.32) 
and in FY8S (b=-,SS)I while being related to longer lengths 
of stay in FY8S (b=.82). These observations may be due to 
the fact that residential programs customarily prioritize 
for residential placement the longest term hospital 
residents. FY84 and FY8S are years of considerable 
residential expansion I which would help to explain these 
findings. 
Emergency services is identified in the FY86 
regressions as being associated with smaller percentages of 
"-
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short staY8 in FYS6 (b=-.47 and -.45). The relation8hip 
between the8e phenomena is likely due to the ~act that 
emergency 8ervices 8eek to prescreen all hospital 
admis8ions , so that only the most di~~icult get admitted. 
Not surprisingly I these di~~icult clients are les8 likely to 
have speedy di8charges. The failure to detect thi8 
relationship in FYS4 and FYS5 regre8sions , may indicate that 
the impact of this type of program is delayed a8 speculated 
earlier. 
Outpatient ~unding is associated with higher 
percentage8 of one year and longer lengths of stay in FYS4 
Cb=-.47 and -.3S). The direction o~ this relationship 
suggests that area8 with higher outpatient funding have 
fewer di8charges of one year and longer. The explanation ~or 
this relationship is based purely on conjecture. Possibly 
areas with higher outpatient funding discharge fewer people , 
who have been hospitalized for a long time because these 
community systems are incapable o~ serving the long-term, 
difficult clients. An alternate, but unlikely, explanation 
is that areas with more outpatient ~unding need not 
hospitalize patients as long because they can be discharged 
to outpatient psychotherapy programs. 
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Overall, funding variables are observed to have 
differential impacts upon the two length of stay variables 
incorporated into this analysis. While all funding 
categories were expected to contribute to shorter lengths of 
stay, it is found that several variables have unintended 
consequences that help to explicate the interplay of funding 
and hospital utilization. All of the funding categories 
incorporated into the regression analyses other than 
community support programs ~re observed to be related to one 
or more aspects of length of stay. 
2. Do demographic differences help to explain 
variations observed in state hospital 
utilization? 
Many of the demographic variables are found to have 
profound impacts upon state hospital utilization. When total 
admissions are predicted using only demographic data in the 
regression, 561" 501 and 421 of the variance can be 
~~p_~a.:ll)eci .b.yp_ov.er_t}Ls.tatus alone ·compa·red- ·to --6~1 i -441- and 
561 of the variance that can be explained by the funding 
variables. The combined contributions of all the independent 
variables in contrast can explain 781, 691 and 601 of the 
total variance in total admissions. Similar evidence is 
observed for readmissions. And while this general trend 
holds true for first admissions the spread in explainable 
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variance becomes greater with poverty explaining 451, 391 
and 441 and funding explaining 621, 501 and 571 of the 
variance in first admissions for FY84, FY85 and FY86 
respectively. The inclusion all the independent variables 
into the regression of first admissions increases the 
coefficients of multiple determination to 731, 661 and 591. 
The literature evidences a relationship between 
poverty and its associated attributes with utilization of 
mental health services, but the literature review did not 
suggest that the impact of poverty on admissions could be so 
great. The regressions of change in admission rates from 
FY84 to FY86 produced different results. When all the 
independent variables are included in the regression, the 
percent white is the only demographic variable that is found 
to be instrumental in explaining variance in the change in 
total admissions. An explanation for the differential 
importance of white and poverty status may be that persons 
in poverty have an overall tendency to have high admission 
rates, while whites in poverty have a greater tendency to 
use services than non-whites in poverty. This postulate is 
consistent with the knowledge that non-whites are typically 
under represented in ambulatory mental health delivery 
systems. 
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The percent white can explain 201 of FYS4, 161 of FY8S' 
and 01 of FYS6 variance in average daily census. In 
contrast, funding data alone can explain 671, 611 and 501 of 
the· variance in average daily census for the same 3 years. 
The inclusion of all the independent'variables in the 
regression increases the explainable variance to 731, 701 
and 521; this regression additionally selects the. percent 
over the age of 65 and the percent not having moved within S 
years for inclusion in ~he regression equation. It is also 
found that the percent white is more strongly related 
(b=l.OS) to the regression of the increase in average daily 
census from FYS4 to FYS6 than any of the other variables. 
Perhaps this latter observation is a function of the 
increased admission rates for whites discussed above. 
These data indicate that knowledge of the percent 
white and other demographic variables can be helpful in 
predicting rates of average daily census. Their 
contributions to the variance in average daily census are 
significant, but small by comparison to the variance that 
can be explained by knowledge of the funding data as would 
be expected. The contributions made by demographic variables 
are significant overall and even substantial in helping to 
account for change. 
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The regression of demographic variables on the 
percentage of lengths of stay of 1-13 days identifies 
poverty status as being able to explain 321 of the variance 
in FY84 and 271 in FY86; none of the demographic variables 
are able by themselves to explain FY85 readmission rates. In 
contrast, funding variables alone are able to explain 471, 
391 and 381 of the variance for the same 3 years. When all 
the independent variables are included in the regression, 
471, 391 and 471 of the variance is explained. 
The regression of 365 day and longer discharges 
identifies 4 of the 7 demographic variables as being 
differentially important in explaining 371, 141 and 191 of 
the variance in this variable for FY84, FY85 and FY86. 
Variables ~ssociated with fewer discharges in this category 
include percent over the age of 65 (FY85), percent not" 
having moved in 5 years (FY84) and the percent in poverty 
"CFY84). The percent rural in FY86 is associated with higher 
percentages of long lengths of sta~. Funding variables are 
able to explain 221, 111 and 01 of the variance. And when 
all the variables are included in the regression, the 
explainable variance increases to 521, 321 and 191. 
-- ... ...:..-:. 
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Summary ~ the Con-tributions -of Demographic Variables 
The above summary demonstrates that demographic 
variables can 4ifferentially impact state hospital 
utilization and in some instances may be equal or superior 
to knowledge about funding. The contributions of each 
demographic variable will be summarized briefly. 
Poverty emerged as a very strong predictor of the 
admission variables. The directions of the relationships 
indicate that high percentages of poverty in a catchment 
area are associated with high rates of first admissions, 
total admissions and readmissions within one year of 
discharge. These relationships are only surprising because 
of their strength; the magnitude of which may have not been 
reported in the literature. Because of the strong 
correlation between poverty and admissions, the demographic 
variables explain a greater percentage of the variance in 
admissions than for other utilization measures. Poverty is 
not--observed ,however, to be --associa-ted--wit-h-cha-nges- -i-n 
admission rates from FY84 to FY86-. These findings are 
consistent with knowledge that those in poverty experience 
increased stresses, while concomitantly having fewer 
resources available of all types that persons not in poverty 
( 
-. 
may have to prevent or help combat these stresses. These 
circumstances •• y in part a~count for higher rates of 
utilization for those in poverty. 
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It is also found that poverty is instrumental in 
explaining some of the variance in short lengths of stay and 
long lengths of stay. Higher rates of poverty are associated 
with higher rates of short term admissions and lower rates 
of long term discharges. These relationships may partially 
be a function of the the high admission rates associated 
with poverty. Perhaps many of those admissions could have 
been avoided as speculated earlier in this study "about high 
admission rates. Another explanation is that high poverty 
rates are also correlated with high administrative funding, 
a service that is strongly associated with high proportions 
of short term admissions. 
The percent white is related to lower rates of average 
daily census in FY84 and FY85," while also related to an 
increase in average daily census rates from FY84 to FY86. 
These seemingly contradictory findings can only be 
understood when several factors are closely examined. The 
correlation matrix reveals that only in FY86 is there a 
statistically significant inverse relationship between the 
percentage of short term discharges and the percent white. 
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The regressions of change in admissions and readmission from 
FY84 to FY86 indicate that percent .white is also associated 
with increases from FY84 to FY86 in these two categories of 
admissions. 
. ......... 
The FY84-FY86 increase in average daily census for 
areas with high percentages of whites may be related to 
areas with high percentages of whites evidencing both a 
reduction in shorter lengths of stay in FY86 and increases 
in both readmissions a~d total admissions ~rom FY84 to FY86. 
The explanation for the relationships between the percent 
white and the changes in FY84 to FY86 readmission and total 
admission rates may be due to most of the statistically 
significant correlations of the funding variables with 
percent white being negative. Areas with higher percentages 
of whites seem to overall have less funding for most types 
of community services - services which individually or 
collectively may help to divert admissions. Overall we see 
that the percent white and its environmental attributes have 
significant impacts upon hospital utilization. 
Rural status is associated. with higher percentages of 
discharges with one year or longer lengths of stay. This 
variable also helps to account for increases in long stays 
from FY84 to FY86. Al~hough moat of the correlations are not 
··,..,x .•.. If·· '. ' .. '00 .... ' ""if: ) I...... __ .... ___ ._. _ __ 
statistically significant l rural areas for all 3 years do 
tend to have inverse relationships with fund~ng for most 
categories of community services. Rural areas _aYI 
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therefore I have fewer community services to which patients 
can be discharged I which prolongs their lengths of stay. 
Possibly the coordination of services between support 
systems in the community and inpatient personnel may also be 
difficult because of the distance between these parties. 
The percent rural is also associated with first 
admissions. Perhaps this can be explained by the observation 
that for the year in which this is observed l rural areas are 
inversely correlated with children's funding. Children's 
funding has been found to have a mitigating effect on first 
admissions I hence l the relative unavailability of children's 
services in rural areas may help to account for why rural 
areas have more first admissions. 
Not having moved within 5 years is identified in the 
regression analyses as being related to lower rates of 
average daily census and fewer long lengths of stay. It may 
be that these findings are related and that the lower 
average daily census is partly due to fewer stays of long 
duration. Although not statistically significant, the 
percentage of non-movers is inversely related to all types 
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of admissions for all 3 fiscal years; this may also make a 
small contribution to lower av~rage daily census and is 
consistent with the literature review. Possibly non-movers 
also may have better social support networks to which 
patients can 'be more expediently discharged, although there 
is no basis for evaluating this assumption in this study. 
Whatever the linkages, not having moved within 5 years 
mitigates the need for one year and longer inpatient stays 
and is associated with overall lower rates of hospital 
utilization as measured by average daily census. 
The percent over the age.of 65 has similar 
associations with hospital utilization measures, as 
discussed above for non-movers. The larger the percentage of 
persons over the age of 65, the lower the average daily 
census, the greater the percentage of short lengths of stay 
and the smaller the percentage of persons with one year and 
longer inpatient stays~ The literature is inconclusive about 
the relationship of being elderly and the need for and 
demand of mental health services, although the latest 
research did find that the elderly have low hospital 
admission rates. Regardless of expectations, the regression 
analyses indicate that elderly status mitigates the need for 
'long lengths of stay and promotes shorter lengths of stay. 
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These.associations between elderly and lengths of stay may 
help to.account for the association between lower average 
daily census and being elderly. 
Per capita income is identified in the regression 
analysis as being associated with long lengths of stay. This 
effect is not believed to indicate that higher income 
patients need longer lengths of stay; instead, it is 
believed to be the result of higher income families using 
private hospitals more than public hospitals. Partial 
support for this public hospital diversion·hypothesis is 
found in the statistically significant inverse correlations 
between percent white and all categories of admissions for 
all 3 fiscal years. This study of public hospitals does not 
provide conclusive data, however, that can adequat~ly 
explain the relationship between per capita income and long 
lengths of stay. 
The only demographic variable not selected by on.e or 
more stepwise regression procedures is the percent widowed. 
An examination of the correlation matrixes also reveals that 
this variable does not have a statistically significant 
correlation with any of the dependent measures of hospital 
utilization in any of the 3 fiscal years. Although the 
literature suggested that this variable is associated with a 
.---.. ~=-
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higher incidence of mental illness, it may not be related to 
hospital utilization. Possibly the mental illnesses 
associated with widowhood are less acute or severe, thus not 
requiring hospitalization. 
Overall, it is observed that the demographic variables 
included in this study do differentially affect rates of 
utilization of state psychiatric hospitals. Knowledge of 
certain demographic characteristics is invaluable in 
understanding and, explaining the variance ~n rates of 
inpatient utilization. The careful selection of demographic 
variables'for inclusion in statistical analyses can 
substantially improve the understanding of how funding 
impacts hospital utilization. In some instances, demographic 
variables have almost as much explanatory power as funding 
variables. The inclusion of both funding and demographic 
variables in the statistical analysis of hospital 
utilization rates can measurably improve the amount of 
overall variance in measures of utilization that can be 
explained. 
3. Has the implementation of a judicial 
deinstitutionalization order produced differences 
in funding levels and hospital utilization rates 
for those areas affected? 
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The tests of atatistical differences in funding for 
areas under the jurisdiction of the Brewster v. Oukakis 
Consent Decree reveal many differences. Consent Decree areas 
in all 3 fiscal years have statistically significant 
differences in fundinQ for children'S services an4 total 
adult community services. During the 3 years of this atudy, 
the gap between Consent Decree and non-Consent Decree area. 
increased dramatically with the per capita funding 
differences in total adult community services doubling from 
$10.86 FY84 to $19.99 in FY86 with a probability of 
occurrence of .00. The single category of fun4ing with the 
largest discrepancy in total funding for all 3 years is 
residential programs with that gap alao doubling from FY84 
to FY86. Significant differences at the .00 probability 
level also exist for emergency and vocational service •• 
Consent Decree areas have no discernible differences in 
funding during this 3 year period for administration, adult 
hospitals and outpatient psychotherapy. 
The regression analyses revealed that Con.ent Decree 
status is consistently associated with lower rates of 
admissions and first admissions for all 3 fiscal years and 
with lower readmissions for 2 years. These observations are 
consistent with the Mann Whitney U tests for statistical 
differences, which evidence statistically significant 
differences in admissions and first admissions for all 3 
if 'I. •• 'CkHt 
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fiscal years and for readmissions in 2 years. In 
understanding these relationships, it is important to note 
the increased funding in Consent Decree areas for community 
service~, which are intended to deter admissions. There are 
also numerous policies emanating from the decree that 
discourage admissions (e.g. strict s~andards for hospital 
admission, etc.), including first admissiona. 
Over the three year period studied, Consent Decree 
status becomes increasingly important in understanding and 
explaining the variability in rates of average daily census. 
In FY85 Consent Decree status alone explains 101 of the 
variability, increasing to 141 in FY86, a significant 
contribution for a control variable. This delayed impact 
corresponds with the increases in funding for community 
programs within Consent Decree areas. These programs 
explicitly are targeted to expedite discharges and deter 
admissions; the full fruition of their efforts may require a 
few years to be realized. 
It is interesting to observe that Consent Decree 
status alone explains 171 of the variability in rates of 
short lengths of stay in FY85 at the .01 confidence level, 
but its relationship with this dependent variable in FY84 
and FY86 is not statistically significant. These 
observations suggest that the Consent Decree may have had a 
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transitory impact on short term admissions~ The direction of 
the relationship 'indicates that areas under the Consent 
Decree have fewer 1-13 day inpatient stays than non-decree 
areas. This finding is somewhat surprising because of the 
relative availability of community services to which 
patients can be discharged. The explanation for this 
observation may be due to the heavy prescreening of 
admissions that occur in Consent Decree areas, resulting in 
more difficult clients being admitted to the hospital, who 
require longer stays. Support for this explanation comes 
from the inverse relationship between emergency services 
funding and short lengths of stay discussed previously in 
the context of the regression of the funding variables. 
Areas under the jurisdiction of the Consent Decree had 
more discharges in FY85 with one year and longer lengths of 
stay; in fact, 111 of the variability in this dependent 
variable in FY85 can be explained by Consent Decree status. 
Community funding for Consent Decree areas increased by 601 
from FY84 to FY85. FY85 was, therefore, a time when Consent 
Decree areas experienced rapid growth in new community 
resources to which long term hospital clients could be 
discharged. This information helps to explain why FY85 is 
the only year that Consent Decree status is selected by the 
stepwise procedure in' the regression of long lengths of 
stay. 
' .. --.~ 
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There is strong evidence that Consent Decree areas 
differ with respect to funding and hospital utilization 
differences. These differences occur in spite of no 
discernible statistically significant differences in the 7 
demographic differences. Tests of statistical differences 
indicate that the gap in overall funding differences 
increased during the 3 years of this study. Concurrently, 
the gaps in average daily census and percentages of short 
and long term stays also increased. All of these measures 
are in the direction that is expected and demonstrate that 
the attributes of Consent Decree status have an increasingly 
mitigating effect on the~e important measures of hospital. 
utilization. 
Surprisingly, however, the gap in admission rate 
differences lessened with each passing year, although still' 
signif~cant at the .05 or higher confidence level in FY86. 
In spite of this unanticipated effect of Consent Decree 
status, it is interesting that this slight reversal in 
___ admis~i~.~ __ ~r_en_~~ _~o_e~ __ not_. jeop'~:r;-dize ~Q_~ _t:.~_e_s __ o_f _av_erage. 
daily census. Possibly these observations indicate that 
there is a pOint of diminishing returns that can be reached 
by community systems that seek to reduce admission rates. 
Once that pOint is reached, further increases in funding may 
only be able to impact lengths of stay. Consent Decree 
framers should be pleased with these findings overall, but 
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will no doubt be disappointed to learn that the Brewster v. 
Dukakis Consent Decree ~s unable to substantially reduce or 
at least maintain low admission rates, during the 3 years of 
this study. 
4. Do community mental health systems, which are 
predominantly state-operated, differ from 
systems, which are predominantly co~tracted-out, 
with respect to funding levels and rates of state 
hospital utilization?" 
The predominant auspices of community funding 
differentiates areas in this study at the .04 confidence 
level for the categories of residential and community 
support funding. In FY84, the only year for which data are 
available, vendor-dominated systems receive more funding in 
each of these categories. Funding for these services is also 
associated with Consent Decree status, which may account for 
these observations since all 5 of the Consent Decree areas 
are vendor-dominated. Differences in other types of funding 
are not statistically significant at the .05 or "higher 
confidence level for two-tailed hypothesis testing. 
The T-Statistic in tests for significance reveals that 
statistical differences in lengths of stay do exist between 
vendor and state-dominated community systems. State 




of stay and lower percentages of long lengths of stay. 
Unfortunately, neither the literature, nor the data in this 
study provide guidance for the interpretation of these 
findings. The observations may indicate that state-dominated 
systems are characterized by more expedient and more 
effective discharge planning. Perhaps discharge negotiations 
with vendors are more difficult than with state personnel. 
No statistically significant differences in demographic 
characteristics between vendor and state systems helps to 
explain these observations. 
Discussion of Findings and ImDlications 
For Social Welfare Policy 
This study seeks to. discern the differential impact 
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that funding may have on the inpatient utilization of state 
psychiatric hospitals. Inclusion of variables to measure the 
impacts of demographic characteristics, the Brewster ~ 
Dukakis Consent Decree and the predominant auspices of 
community systems is primarily for control purposes. While 
the predictor variables are found to be the most important 
in understanding rates of state hospital utilization, the 
data indicate that demographic characteristics and Consent 
Decree status also have major impacts on rates of hospital 
utilization, while the auspices of community funding may 
additionally be important. 
It was expected that the overall level of community 
funding would help to explain variability in hospital 
utilization. Some types of programs were expected to have 
stronger mitigating effects on rates of hospital usage than 
others, but all were assumed to have ameliorative effects. 
At worse, funding for the categories of administration and 
adult hospitals was anticipated to have no effect on 
hospital utilization. The central hypothesis - that overall 
community mental health funding can mitigate reliance upon 
state psychiatric hospitals - is found to be true. And it is 
"eroe=r" 
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also learned that some categories are more helpful than 
others in impacting utilization. Unexpectedl~, however, 
funding for some categories has been found to contribute to 
increased reliance upon state hospitals. For example, higher 
per capita funding for inpatient,units is associated with 
high rates of utilization for some measures of hospital 
usage. 
Perhaps the foremost objective of many mental health 
policy makers and planners at the state level is to achieve 
the lowest possible average daily census at state 
institutions for the mentally ill. Average daily census is a 
function of both admission and discharge rates and, as such, 
may be the single best variable for measuring a system's 
dependency upon state hospitals. This study finds that 
residential treatment funding and overall adult community 
mental health funding have the most ameliorative effects on 
yearly rates of average daily census of all the funding 
categories reviewed. More important than these funding 
- . --_._- -- ----
-variabies1n-explaining variability in average daily census, 
however, is funding for adult hospitals, which is associated 
with higher rates of average daily census. Still different 
variables are related to explaining change in average daily 
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census. The data indicate that funding for children's and 
vocational services are the best predictors of subsequent 
decreases in average daily census over a 2 to 3 year period. 
Planners should exercise caution, however, and not 
concentrate solely on funding variables when developing 
strategies to impact average daily census or other measures 
of utilization. Demographic characteristics are also 
important to examine. Just as observed for funding, the 
demographic characteristics included in this study are found 
to be differentially related to average daily census. The 
percent white is the most important demographic variable in 
explaining variance in average daily census. It is observed 
to be associated with lower rates of average daily census in 
2 of the 3 fiscal years. This same variable, however, is 
found to help account for a 3 year increase in average daily 
census. Reductions in average daily census over a 3 year 
period are associated with both the percent over the age of 
6S and the percent not having moved within S years. 
This study additionally found that a judicial 
deinstitutionalization order can also have an important 
impact on average daily census and other utilization 
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measures. During each of the 3 years studied, the Brewster 
~ Dukakis Consent Decree became increasingly important in 
reducing rates of average daily census. 
Knowledge of these variables collectively explains 73S 
of· the variance in average daily ce.nsus per capita for the 
40 catchment areas in Massachusetts in FY84. Explainable 
variance is reduced to 70S in FY8S and S2S in FY86. The FY84 
values for these variables explain S3S of the change in 
average daily census ·rates from FY84 to FY86. Findings of 
these magnitudes were unexpected and all have a .0000 
probability of occurrence by chance. These findings are 
especially interesting when recognizing that this much 
varianc~ can be explained without any knowledge of 
diagnOSis, follow through with treatment recommendations, 
marital status, age, employment status or number of previous 
admissions - factors that are more typically the subject of 
recidivism studies. 
Average daily census is the most often cited indicator 
of hospital usage. If unwittingly selected as the primary 
indicator of hospital utilization when developing 
deinstitutionalization plans, planners may subsequently be 
surprised to find that goal attainment may be accompanied by 
increases in admission rates. It is doubtful that the 
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architects of the Brewster ~ Dukakis Consent Decree, ~hich 
has produced impress±ve reductions in average daily census 
for the 5 areas affected, anticipated that hospital 
admissions would increase. 
The relationship between demographic characteristics 
and hospital utilization must also be better understood by 
policy makers. For example, 451 of the variance in average 
daily census in FY84 can be explained by knowledge of only 
one factor - the percent white. Nothing has been reported in 
the literature that suggests such an extremely powerful 
association exists between group properties of environmental 
characteristics and the need for hospitalization. 
In summary, this review of Massachusetts data suggests 
that rates of hospital utilization can be differentially 
impacted by mental health funding, demographic 
characteristics, auspices of community services and a 
deinstitutionalization class action suit. These variables 
have statistically significant effects on hospital 
utilization, both individually and interactively. Mental 
health planners at the state level should develop a 
sensitivity to the group properties of these environmental 
variables. Taking cognizance of these factors may facilitate 
the maximum achievement of intended outcomes for 
- t! Nr * '""':t" r-''"ree'""" 
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deinstitutionalization initiatives, which are accompanied by 
fewer unintended consequences. The careful assessment of 
environmental factors and the deliberate selection of 
funding objectives will surely aid in the judicious 
allocation of mental health resources at the state level for 
deinstitutionalization strategies. In this age of cutback 
management, the implications of this research are 
particularly important. 
Limitations of Findings and Implications for Future Research 
A sample size of 40 is small for the statistical 
analyses· that have been conducted. Caution should, 
therefore, be exercised in generalizing the findings to 
other samples. Comparison of Massachusetts to the United 
States overall indicates that Massachusetts spends more 
funding on mental health services than the national mean. 
Massachusetts ~lso has had both lower per capita utilization 
of. -.i-ts state hospitals and a greater. reduction _in_aY..er.ag.e __ 
daily census than the national average. Whi~e in some ways 
this macro-level information confirms the general findings 
of this study (i.e. increased community mental health 
spending produces a decreased rate of hospital utilization), 
this information also demonstrates that ·Massachusetts is an 
atypioal atate. The replication of this study in multiple 
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states with a much larger sample size would be ideal. It is 
commonly acknowledged, however, that the mechanisms for 
funding state mental health services substantially differ 
from one state to another, so that standardizing the coding 
of funding categories would be difficult if not impossible. 
More feasible might be the replication of this study in 
another state, which has more than 40 catchment areas. 
It would especially be interesting to find in the 
replication of this study if demographic characteristics, 
particularly the percent in poverty and the percent white, 
are as highly correlated with measures of utilization as 
observed here. While always recognized as important, the 
magnitudes of their importance may not have been fully 
appreciated. Certainly further research into this area is 
indicated and could have implications for the differential 
funding of programs according to demographic characteristics 
of the catchment areas. 
The approach taken to studying change in rates of 
hospital utilization is analytically inferior because of the 
3 year scope of this study. In particular, the effects of 
the Consent Decree that are observed should be questioned 
because of this methodological flaw. The Consent Decree was 
signed in FY79, yet this study examines data for FY84, FY85 
t ... ' .f M·ar,. .;. 
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and FY86. Although the implementation of the Consent Decree 
has been a slow process characterized by the gradual phasing 
in of funding until full implementation is achieved in FY89, 
this 3 year snapshot may not capture the overall t·rend 
associated with the Consent Decree. During the 3 year span 
of this study, the Consent Decree variable. is decreasingly 
successful in explaining the variance in rates of 
admissions. This suggests that a point of diminishing 
returns ma~ have been reached, which is undetectable over a 
3 year period. This methodological problem primarily effects 
conclusions that are drawn about the Consent Decree and 
change. Same year relationships between the other variables 
need not be interpreted a8 cautiously. 
Subsequent to the complete implementation of the 
Consent Decree's plan for comprehensive community services, 
this study should be repeated with data gathered for the 
period immediately preceding the 1ssuance of the Consent 
Decree through the period of its full implementation • 
.. _- - - - --- - - - ... . - - - ._- -- -- --
Because of the delayed impact of certain services, the 
complete study would ideally extend to a period of time 2 to 
3 years after full funding has been received in order to 
allow for the maturation of all services. 
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Most of the variables in this study capture discrete 
program types, which are conducive to making interpretations 
about the various effects of these variables. Two of the 
funding variables, however, are inferior in this regard. The 
variable that represents per capita administrative funding 
includes funding for the administration of mental health and 
mental retardation services for all age groups. Since this 
study is concerned only with mental health services, it is 
unfortunate that this variable is contaminated wi~h the 
administrative funding for other populations. If it can be 
assumed, and perhaps it should not be, that the ratio of 
administrative funding for mental health services to that 
for mental retardation services is approximately constant 
for all 40 areas, the effects of this problem may be 
minimal. Future studies, however, could hopefully avoid this 
problem. 
The variable for children's services has a different 
problem. This variable includes total funding for children's 
services (i.e. community and hospital based programs). The 
inclusion of these 2 funding categories in one variable 
precludes an analysis of the differential impact that 
children's funding may have on both adult and children's 
.. c 
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inpatient usage. Future research should discern the 
differential impacts of these 2 categories of children's 
services. 
The inclusion of additional funding variables into 
this study would have been desirable. A variable for total 
community funding, which includes community funding of all 
types for all ages, could have allowed for a better analysis 
of the differential importance of .tota1 community funding 
and the discrete categories of funding comprising it. 
A variable which includes the total funding for all 
types of mental health services would also have been helpful 
to include in this analysis. Some critics claim that the 
funding of a comprehensive community mental health system is 
infeasible because of its high price tag. There is evidence 
in this study, however, that ·areas with high rates of 
inpatient funding have higher rates of inpatient 
utilization. Including a variable that represents all mental 
- ---
health funding would allow the marginal cost of 
deinstitutiona1ization to be assessed. Future research could 
include this variable and examine the importance of overall 
funding. It would be interesting to learn if low rates of 
utilization are not explained by the total budget for adult 
and community programs. Conceivably, more important is the 
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proportion of the mental health budget allocated to 
community programs. An analysis of this type would allow for 
the development of a predictive model for estimating the 
total and marginal costs associated with targeted rates for 
utilization. Perhaps there is a critical point at which the 
curve for expenditures and the curve for measures of 
hospital utilization cross. 
Only the shortest and longest length of stay 
categories are included in this analysis. While these 
variables are associated with significant findings, future 
research could examine absolute le~gths of stay for all 
discharges. This would allow for a different, perhaps 
superior, interpretation of length of stay data. Still a 
different approach would be to study the lengths of stay for 
those not discharged, in addition to or instead of the 
lengths of stay for those discharged. Working with discharge 
data alone only allows for part of the length of stay story 
to be told. Possibly the most difficult clients are being 
left behind and different treatment approaches need to be 
taken if they are to be discharged. Perhaps the best 
strategy would be to conduct a cohort analysis and to 
examine the lengths of stay of everyone. 
·· •• -"0'"-17%110 n ·tc· . ~ , L e"e.·,...,'s&?C 
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The.dichotomous coding of the variable measuring the 
predominant auspices of community funding may have been 
inferior to other ways of coding associated data. This 
predictor variable may have been found to be more 
significant if it had been broken down into percentages or 
subcategories. For example, this variable could be reframed 
as the percent of the total budget for community programs 
that is in the form of contracts with vendor agencies. 
Before definitively concluding that this variable is largely 
unrelated to rates of hospital utilization, future research 
may be served well by recoding the data and reexamining its 
importance. 
An issue not addressed in this study is quality of 
life. There is an implicit assumption that community l~ving 
is better than institutionalization. This assumption may not 
be shared by some. Regardless of one's value system, 
however, identical hospital utilization rates can 
undoubtedly be achieved by community systems affording 
different qualities of life. For example, one community 
system might provide residential treatment programs that are 
unappealing and overcrowded~ while another provides only 
small, homelike environments. Probably the latter costs more 
to fund than the former, ~lthough two systems could provide 
equally nice housing and still differ in regard to the 
respect and dignity conveyed to their residents. Future 
research could begin to address these issues. 
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The single greatest shortcoming of this study is that 
the criterion variables are limited to measures of state 
hospital utilization rates. Generalizations, where 
warranted, must be limited to state psychiatric hospitals 
that serve predominantly adult populations. Different 
factors than those identified in this study may be related 
to rates of private hospital utilization. Similarly, the 
variables affecting rates of utilization for children and 
adolescents may also be different from those observed here. 
The macro-level approach taken in this research can easily 
be adapted to the study of private hospitalization phenomena 
and may be superior to client centered approaches for 
gathering multiple area, private hospital data because of 
client confidentiality issues. State public health 
departments customarily gather annual utilization statistics 
by town for all the private hospitals within the state. That 
information could be converted into catchment area data and 
analyzed in the context of an expanded study of the type 
recommended. 
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Summary of Implications 
This study may lay the foundation for a beginning 
theory of the differential impact that mental health funding 
has on public hospital utilization rates. These exploratory 
findings suggest ~hat further examination of the impact that 
fund~ng has on utilization is warranted - an area yet to be 
explored and reported in the literature. This research also 
indicates that the catchment area is a viable unit of 
analysis for researching the myriad of dynamics related to 
hospital utilization. The customary approach to studying 
hospital usage by working with client specific or program 
specific data has prevented these issues from being 
addressed. Indeed, as Bachrach suggested, macro-level 
questions about deinstitutionalization can not be answered 
without the identification of a new framework for mental 
health research. Perhaps, the articulation of that framework 
has been advanced as the result of this study. 
Further stu-dY--:l.ntfds area can proiilo-t"e---t"he aeveropment 
of a sCientifically derived, goal directed approach to 
fiscal decision making at the state level. Research in this 
area can also begin to address the question of whether 
deinstitutionalization costs more than institutionalization 
- it may not. 
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